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Influenza is a contagious,infectious,epidemic,
pandemic,or endemic specific pyrexial,protean and
polymorphic disease characterised "by catarrh, of the
respiratory passages,digestive tract,or nervous system,
as well as surnetirn.es "by general phenomena out of all
proportion to the apparent gravity of the affection,
and accompanied "by symptoms and lesions which vary accord¬
ing to the severijry and character of the epidemic
observed.
I do not claim the above to be a perfect definit¬
ion, but I do hold that it covers the principal phenom¬
ena, as I have actually observed them in practice.
Indeed,a perfect definition does not probably exist,
at least what is usually termed a definition:for the
disease is at times so protean,so varied,so irregular,
and so surprising that to define it comprehensively
would be,as it were to display a symptomatological
epitome.
S Y IT 0 IT Y MS.
Influenza has an extensive literature and innum¬
erable symonyms.Many of these are the outcome of the
profession attempting to give it descriptive designat¬
ions: others are of popular origin,suggested by its
sudden occurrence,certain of its symptoms,or its wide¬
spread prevalence.
The Russians have called it the Chinese. Catarrh;
the Spaniards,Influencia Russo and Catarrho vEpidemica;
the Germans,Epidemischer Husten and Russiche Krankheit
the Dutch,Zinkinggkoorts; the Swedes,Smiezyge-Douein,
Snujjuka,and Snuffeiber;the Drench, La Grippe,Gripp-
ette,Coquette,Ofentrale,Baraguette,Petite Posbe,Horion,
Tae,Dando,Ladendo,Allure,Petit Courier,Rhume Epid&m-
ique,Pi&vre Catarrhale,Pi&vre Catarrhale Epidfemique,
Catarrhe Epid&mique,Synoque Catarrhale,and Bronchite
Epidfemique;and in our own country it is termed "Sold"
or "Epidemic Cold",or,in deference to medical authority
as 0atarrh"or "Epidemic Catarrh";and at present,both
by the laity and profession, as "Influenzal'
Various names,as stated,indicate its supposed
origin;thus it has been called in Russia,Chinese
Catarrh;in Germany abd Italy,the Russian Disease;and
in Prance such vague names as the Italian Pever and th
Spanish Catarrh have been given to it.
It was the Peripneumonia Uotha of Sydenham and
Boerhaave, the Peripneumonia Catarrhalis of Huxham,
and the Pleuritis Humida of Stolljbut these synonyms are
both obsolete and meaningless,and are now not taken
seriously on account of their historical rather than
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scientific interest.
Certain terms given influenza by the older
writers no longer retain their one-time place in the
literature of the disease,e.g., Defluxlo/ Satanthalis
Epidemicus,febris Catarrhalis,and Kheuma Epidemicus.
The great controversy which has raged around the
supposed nature of the disease has found expression in
such synonyms as Catarrhis a Contagio (Cullen) and
Cephalalgia Contagiosa;and there are many who hold that
Epidemic Catarrhal fever is,with its Latin equivalent,
the most satisfactory of the so-called scientific names
"by which the disease is at present known.
An indication of the national character of the
populations who have "been troubled with the scourge
will be seen in the popular synonyms for influenza,
many of these recognising in the affection a resemblance
to some common circumstance or thing, or even making the
malady the subject of jest.The Trench in particular
have displayed a nosological frivolity and in direct
proportion to the gravity of the subject thereof,Thus
they have found a new name for almost every great epid¬
emic, and each more trivial than the last.Thus,Tac
(rot); Horion (in jest,a blow); Quinte,because the
spells occur at intervals of five hours (sic);Coquel-
uche (a hood or cowl),from the cap worn by those suff¬
ering from the disease;and so on throughout the array
of synonyms that I have already given.
I Germany,too,the people have likened influenza
to various things.In the laboured respiration and the
character of the cough they find a suggestion of a
common epizootic affecting the sheep,hence Schaffhusten
and Schraffkrnakheit;or because the cough is like the
crowing of a cock and the disturbance of respiration
and rapid prostration suggest some resemblance to a
common disease of the domestic fowl,it has been called
Huhner-Weh (ghicken 3)is ease,whooping-cough), and Ziep,
which is about equivalent to pip.furthermore,from its
diffusion they term it Mfldefifefeer,and from its squally
rapid invasion Blitz-Eatarrh.
E T Y M 0 L 0 G Y.
I find that the derivation of La Grippe is some¬
what obscure;given to the disease, it is said,by Sau.va.ges,
the term comes,according to Landouzy of Reims, from the
l'agripper"- to snatch.According to J. frank, it is deriv¬
ed from a Polish word,"chrypka" (raucedo) signifying
hoarseness.
The term Influenza is apparently of Italian orig¬
in. It is said that the disease received this name
because its sudden outbreak and wide prevalence were
attributed to some influence of the stars, or,according
to others,from a secondary significance of the word
indicating something fluid,transient,or fashionable .
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HI S T 0 R Y.
Although influenza has hat not occurred in the
widespread or pandemic form that we now know it prior
to the beginning of the sixteenth century,it will he
of profit perhaps to briefly pass in review some of the
earlier manifestations of the disease (some of these
probably not influenzal at all), in order that the
irregular and protean character of the affection may be
apparent.
B. C. 412.
Hippocrates and Livius mention an epidemic which
prevailed in B.C.412 which was probably influenzal,
though details are lacking in their respective narrat¬
ives.
B.C. 415.
The same remark applied, to the Sicilian Athenian
army outbreak in B.C.41.5.
475.
This year,according to Hirsch,marks the first
occurrence of undoubted influenza.
827
There would seem to have been many outbreaks of a
disease closely resembling out influenza in the ninth
century, a very virulent and widespread cough being
observed in 827,
870
In the year 870 there was, according to Haunmann, a
widespread affection with influenzal symntoms.
876.
In this year the Italians were decern!nated by a
similar epidemic which speedily overspread Europe,birds
and dogs also suffering from a disease not unlike that
observed in human beings.
976.
The whole of Germany and of france in this year
was visited by an epidemic of fever with cough of a
very severe character.
1173.
for two centuries the world seemed to be at rest
s regards epidemics,but in 1173 there broke out a wide¬
spread affection,affecting the whole of Europe^>f which
the predominant symptom was a very distressing cough,
launmann doubts that either this or the 870 epidemic
could be regarded as influenzal.
1239-99
There were epidemics of a similar character during
the thirteenth century in the years named.
1511.
In his "Practice of Medicine",Aitken mentions a
rery fatal outbreak of influenza in Prance,there giving
rise to great consternation and enormous morbidity
1323.
According to Buoni Segni,there was in the autumn of
this year a very virulent catarrhal epidemic in Tuscony
and throughout the whole of Italy,
1535.
Schnurrer speaks of the prevalence of a scourge in
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Germany,in which cough and cerebral symptoms were very
conspicuous.
1367.
A catarrhal disease,described by Valesco of
Tarente,deceminated,in 1387,the population of Montpell-
ier;and he mentions that there prevailed such a widespr¬
ead cough that scarcely one person in six escaped ,and
that nearly all the senile members of the community
died.
1403.
The epidemic of 1403'is said,by Pasquier,to have
been widespread throughout Trance - so much so that,in
Paris,some 100,000 persons were unable to drink,eat,or
sleep;they lost all power of their bodies,and could no
bear being touched in any part thereof. Indeed,the
mortality was so alarming that the Parisian courts of
justice had to be closed.
1410.
In 1410 there was, according to Sclmurrenjian epid¬
emic of vd>u<fchnt cough accompanied by cutaneous hyper-
aesthesia.
1411.
The same authority srjeaks of the prevalence of co¬
ugh in Paris,the paroxysms of the same being responsib
le for several abortions.
1414.
Mfez6ray speaks of the prevalence in this year,in
Prance,of a peculiar pertussal cold,which was product¬
ive of a considerable mortality,especially amongst old
people,and which rendered the voice so hoarse and
indistinct that the coufcts of law,colleges,and puippts
remained without orators.
1420.
In Prance in this year,there was,sa3>s Pasquier,
an epidemic from which innumerable individuals suffer¬
ed, and were,whenever they partook of nourishment,thrown
into a high fever], the outbreak lasted for about a ■
month,and was accompanied by perversion of taste and
extreme sensibility of the skin.
1427.
The same writer makes mention of another epidemic
in Prance, which commenced with pain over the region o
the kidneys,gravel, and shivering,being followed by a
cough so severe that the sermons of preachers in the
churches could not be heard for the coughing noises of
the audience,
1438.
According to Carli.there occurred in Verona an
epidemic catarrh which overspread Italy,and was very
fatal to persons at the extremes of life.
1505.
In this year Gaspard Torelli makes mention of an
affection whiph overspread Italy and Spain,being accomp¬
anied by fever and a harsh and violent cough and rhin-
orrhoea,and which spared scafcely anybody and had many
victims amongst old people.
1510.
This year makks the occurrence of the first
accurately described epidemic of influenza in this
country.The affection seems to have started from Malta
invaded Sicily,then Italy,Spain,and Portugal,then
crossed the Alps into Hungary and Germany,extending
westward into Prance and Great Britain.Its track
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widened over all Europe from the southeast to the
extreme northwest5and it is said that no^ a. single
family or scarce a £ers£>ji escaped it.It was attended
Toy severe headache,heaviness,difficulty of breathing,
hoa.rseness, loss of strength and appetite, restlessness,
and retchings from a distressing hacking cough.Thomas
Short further adds that "presently succeeded a chillin¬
ess and so violent a cough that many were in danger of
suffocation.The first day it was without spitting,hut
about the seventh or eighth day much viscid phlegm
was spit up.Others (though fewer) spat only water and
froth.When they began to spit,cough and shortness of
breath were easier.Bone died, except some children.In
some it went off with a losseness,in others by sweat in
Bleeding and purging did hurt".
This epidemic,or rather pandemic,was likewise
described in considerable detail by Sennert a.nd Kteeray.
It was called by Pernel the Coryza Suffocant (gravedo
anhelosa) and also Coq.uelu.che, Cephalalgia,Catarrh or
Epidemic Cough.The development of parotid swelling
was looked upon as the precursor of almost immediate
death.
1557.
This epidemic seemed to have taken origin in Asia
thence spreading all over Europe,and crossing the
Atlantic to America.The affection broke out in England
in the month of September.The historian of the outbreak
says that"presently after were many catarrhs,quickly
followed by a more severe cough,pain of the side,diff¬
iculty of breathing,and a fever.The pain was neither
violent or pricking,but mild.The third day they ex£>ect
orated freely.Some,but very few,had continued fevers
along with itjmany had double tertians;others simply
slight intermittent.All were worse by night than ©yy
day;such as recovered were long valetudinary,had a weak
stomach and hypped".Pregnant women either suffered
abortion or died.The spread of this epidemic was quite
alarming in its celerity,thousands being attacked by
the disease at the same time.In a single day practical
all the population of Bism.es fell ill with the disease
and there were many fatalities.In Mantua Carpentaria,
a small town near Madrid, it broke out in August,and wa
so fatal were the bleeding and purging which constitut
the treatment q.t first,that,of the 2000 persons who
were bled,all died.The diease raged in some parts till
the middle of the following year,and carried off,in
Delft alone,5000 of the poor.In all cases mild treatme
was Galled for,with warm broths and speedy immersals,
in order to "recall the appetite and keep the vessels
of the throat open".
Pasquier gives some interesting details of this
epidemic,stating that few escaped it,that there was
a constant discbarge from the nose,a great testicular
affection,and a fever which lasted for twelve or fifte
hours and then subsided of its own accord.
Valleriola observed such symptoms as the followin
in this epidemic: headache,dyspnoea,hoarseness of the
voice,chills,fever,violent cough,and the expectoration
of a very viscid material.after the fourteenth day,which, was difficult to raise,During the course of the
affection the patients complained of lassitude,loss









sweating.Infants succombed in great numbers.
Eorestus also observed the prevalence of influenza
at Alcamafir,where sore-throat became so generalised
that it attacked whole families at a time.The fever was
sometimes continued,but more often assumed the charact¬
er of a spurious double tertian.After recovery there
remained an extreme atony of the stomach and hypochon¬
driacal symptoms.
An anonymous writer states that,in the month of
July,the affection,then commonly called "coqueluche"
declared itself in the city of Mines,and there was
terrible in its ravages.The patients recovered only
after the occurrence of perspiration induced by bleed¬
ing and expectorants.
1588.
Ripperger states that there was an outbreak of
influenza in 1562 which was particularly prevalent in
Italy.
1565.
Bauhin tells of this epidemic that the patients
suffered from severe headache and diarrhoea,and that
few anywhere escaped it.
1580,
In this year there occurred the second pandemic o
influenza,the first one being,as stated, in 1510. The
affection spread from the southeast towards the north¬
west, dver Asia,Africa,and Europe from Constantinople
and Venice,and extended over Hungary and Germany to the
farthest regions of Norway,Sweden,and Russia.It prevail
ed in England, Jand was described there by Thomas Short.
In Italy it was rife during August and September,in
England from the middle of Aufeust to the end of Sept em
ber,and in Spain during the whole of the summer.In
most places its duration was about six weeks.The termin
ation was,as a rule,favourable.In the account of Thomas
Short it is stated that"few died except those that were
let blood or had unsound viscera? In some districts,on
the contrary,the course of the disease was very severe
In Rome 2000 died of it,***. according to Short ;but in
that city Zuelzer affirms that probably five times as
many as that died,and he adds that Madrid must have be
next thing to depopulated by it.This enormous mortality
is considered by some as being due to the free venesect
ion practised in the treatment of the disease.The sympt
oms were similar to those in the previous epidemics,
with great shortness of breath,which continued in many
cases after the disappearance of the catarrhal symptoms
Diversus writes of this epidemic that it pfevailed
over the whole of Europe,and even throughout Asia and
Africa.The symptoms which he observed were headache,
complete anorexia,abolition of taste,and an unpleasant
secretion from the mouth and pharynx which descended
into the chest.There also existed,he says,an extreme
lassitude;the number of patients was enormous,and it
was scarcely possible to come across an individual who
•had not suffered or was not suffering from this pandem
ic affection.
Bockel tells of the occurrence of swelling of the
parotid glands and purulent discharge from the ears.
He regarded the epidemic as benign,however,there being
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scarcely one death in a thousand attacks.He thought the
common practice of bleeding responsible for the fatalit¬
ies observed.
Conara,who witnessed this epidemic at Venice,says
that it had the attributes of an inflammatory fever,
with hoarseness,dryness of the tongue,headache,insomnia,
cough,thirst,depression,nausea,general lassitude,vert¬
igo , and constipation.
Zacutus noted,in Portugal,the beneficial effects
of sweating at the fourth or fifth day,and also the
death of the patients in high fever when this was
lacking.
In Holland,Wier was amazed at the widespread
character of the outbreak,and considered the sharp
and harsh cough as one of its most peculiar symptoms.
Sennert mentions this outbreak as characterised
above all things by catarrh and malignant universal
cough;but otherwise he did not regard it as essentially
different from the epidemics of 1510 and 1557.
1590 and 1591.
Sansonius tells of an epidemic of influenza which
prevailed in Italy and carried off nearly all the
patients in a state of frenzied delirium on the twelfth
day.The initial symptoms were very high fever,cough,and
coryza.
1595.
This year saw an epidemic which extended through
Prance and into Italy (Ozanam).
1626-27.
A catarrhal epidemic made its appearance in
Maples,and from thence overspread Italy.It was charact¬
erised by nasal obstruction,cough,hoarseness,and angina.
1642-45.
The disea.se prevailed in Holland with the usual
sympt oms.
1647.
In this year,according to Webster,influenza is
for the first time mentioned in American literature.
That author mentions that Hubbard narrates that it
"began with a cold and in many cases accompanied by a
light fever.Such as bled or used cooling drinks died;
such as made use of cordials and more strengthening
things recovered for the most part. It exteiided through¬
out the plantations in America and in the West Indies;
there died in Barbadoea and St.Hitts five thousand or
six thousand each".
1657-58
This epidemic is described "by Willis as occurring
in England,and it is about this period that the disease
began to be known as influenzalit is not without inter¬
est to observe that the influence of the stars suggest¬
ed itself,in connection with its sudden appearance and
wide prevalence,to the minds of the physicians of this
date.Willis writes that "about the end of April,1658,
suddenly a distemper arose,as if sent by some blast
of the stars,which laid hold of very many together;that
in some js&wnsf/ in the space of a week above a thousand
fell sick together".Many old people suecombed,as well
as the feeble and debilitated.Out author points to the
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excessive jbeat of 1657 and tine extreme and premature
cold of the winter as responsible fot the occurrence
of the disease.
1665.
A catarrhal disease gaade its appearance suddenly
in Venice.More than 60,000 persons were attached in
a single week. It originat ed, it is said, in the very thiol
fog arising from the Adriatic Sea.
1669.
It is said that the summer of this year was prec¬
eded by a foggy spring,and that great atmospheric var¬
iations culminated in a catarrhal epidemic in Germany,
the Low Country,and Denmark.ISttmtftller tells us that th
disease p/as not very fatal and that the prominent
symptoms were cough,nasal obstruction,dull headache,
pains in the loins and extremities, and a more or less
burning fever.
1675.
In this year an influenzal affection prevailed in
Germany and Great Britain,Sydenham fully describes it,
and says that the disease was initiated by pains in the
head,that pneumonia was a common complication,and that
bleedings were fatal.
1679..
An epidemic of influenza prevailed in this country
and Prance during a part of the winter of this year,
1588.
This epidemic was attended by a high mortality in
England and Ireland.Short states that "at the middle
of May began a fever in London all over England,and
all over Ireland in July.The symptoms were the same in
all.It began and ended its course in seven weeks
Though not one tof. fifteen escaped it,yet not one of a
thousamd t] at had it di ed "Speaking of a contemporaneous
epizootic he adds that "it was generally observed,both
in England and in Ireland,that sometimes before the
fever began a slight but universal disease seized
horses,viz.,a great defluxion of rheum from their noses
1691.
Ozanam mentions an epidemic which broke out in
Hungary,Styria,Corinth,the Tyrol,Switzerland,and on the
banks of the Rhine.It was characterised by a hard cough
haemoptysis,serous and foetid expectoration,and a burn¬
ing fever.The affection was not serious in its effects,
in spite of febme troublesome and alarming symptoms in
the way of convulsions,somnolence, and delirium.
1693.
Influenza was very rife in Lublin in this year,
commencing in the early part of November,so that few
escaped it.Oxford was also visited by the scourge,and
it appeared in London a month after its appearance in
Ireland.Prom thence it spread to Holland and Plunders,
The predominant symptoms were violent cough,much
discharge from the nose and eyes,hoarseness,sore-tliro
and pleurodynia.Critical perspirations ended, in a
spontaneous cure of the disease.Molineaux gives a
detailed description of the outbreak,and says that
elderly persons were comparatively immune.According to
himj'all conditions of persons were attacked, those res¬
iding in the country as well as those in the city;
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those who lived in the fresh air and those who kept to
their rooms;those who were very strong and hardy were
taken in the same manner as the weak and spoiled;men,
women,and children,persons of all ranks and stations
in life,the youngest as well as the oldest".
1695.
This catarrhal epidemic received in Paris the
name of "quinte","because of its stubborn five-hourly
cough.It showed itself also in Home,where many infants
suecombed to it.Baglivi reports thatat this time there
■was an epidemic of apoplexy under the influence of great
meteorological disturbances.
1699.
Catarrhal fever at Breslau.lt ended in five days
with critical expectoration.Eailing this crisis,it gave
rise to a slow periodical fever of a quotidian type.
There were also not infrequently observed dull headache,
delirium,angina,and thrush.
1702.
The same author describes a Roman catarrhal epid¬
emic accompanied by headache,apoplexy,and ending
sometimes in sudden death.
1709.
This epidemic has been well described by Lancisius,
who states that it prevailed in Prance and Italy,the
prinffipgiLl features being rheumatoid pains, angina,and
haemoptysis.There were very few deaths.
1712.
This epidemic prevailed in Germany,especially at
Tubingen.Peripneumonia was very commonly observed.At
Berlin young boys were especially prone to attack.The
fever was of the continued type,or was remittent with
evening exacerbations.Epistaxis,parotitis,and otorrhoea
were not infrequently observed.
1729-50.
This outbreak of catarrhal fever in its pandemicity
and duration presented a singular analogy to that of
1889-90.It covered practically the whble world.It was
seen successively in Saxony,Germany,Switzerland,Holland,
England,Scotland,Ireland,Prance,Italy, and Spain,thence
extending over the sea to America.There were various
symptoms, such as headache, inflammation of the frontal
sinuses,otitis,perspirations,epistaxis,profuse expector¬
ation, suffocative catarrh,pneumonia,vomiting,etc.In
Scotland three forms were described - the nervous,,the
thoracic,and the abdominal.Complications were frequent,
and,as later in 1889-90,old people and weaklings paid
a heavy tribute to the disease.The serious cases pres¬
ented cerebral congestion,delirium,articular pains,and
diarrhoea.Some special symptoms were observed,partic¬
ularly purpuric eruptions,ophthalmias,and glandular
tumours in various situations,Pulmonary tuberculosis,
hydrothorax,and anasarca were apt to attack those who
survived the acute stage o f the disease.Two months
before the appearance of the epidemic,it is said that
all the horses in Edinburgh and vicinity were attacked
by cough and coryza.
1752-55.
In this epidemic,amongst the ordinary signs of
catarrhal fever,there were described inflammation of
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the gums, parotitis, paid orchitis. The affection was fata,
to the poor and devitalised,old people,infants of
tender age,consumptives,and,in general,to individuals
with anterior taint.At Edinburgh,it is important to_
note,prisoners,and many children in one of the hospital
as well as the tenants of the adjoining houses,escaped
the disease.
1737.
This widespread epidemic of influenza is well
described by John HuxhamjLof Plymouth,who says that"
about this time a disease invaded these parts which wa
the most complete epidemic of any I remember to have
met with;not a house was free from: it;the beggar's hut
and the nobelman's palace were alike subject to its
attacks,scarce a person escaping either in town or cou
ntryjold and young,strong and infirm,shared the same
fate".It appears that the disease had prevailed in
Cornwall and the west of Devonshire from the beginning
of February; it reached Plymouth on the 10th,which was
a Saturday,and on that day numbers were suddenly seized
The next day multitudes were taken ill,and by the 18th
or 20th of March scarcely any one escaped it."The diso
der began at first with a slight shivering;this was
presently followed by a transient erratic heat and
headache and a violent and troublesome sneezing;then
the back and lungs were seized with flying pains,which
sometimes attacked the heart likewise,and though they
did not remain long there,yet were very troublesome,
being greatly irritated by the cough
which accompanied the disorder,in the fits of which a
gfeat quantity of a thin,sharp mucus was thrown out
from the nose and mouth.These complains were like thos
arising from what is called catching cold,but presently
a slight fever came on,which afterwards grew more viol
ent;the pulse was now very quick,but not In the least
[hard and tense like that in pleurisy;not' was the urine
remarkably red,but very thick,and inclining to a whit¬
ish colour;thejutongi|e, instead of being dry,was thickly
covered with a whitish mucus or slime;there was an univ¬
ersal complaint of want of rest and a great giddiness.
Seberal likewise were seized with a most racking pain
in the head,often accompanied with slight delirium.
Many were troubled with a tinnitus auriLum,or singing
in the ears;and numbers suffered from violent earaches
or pains in the meatus auditorius,which in some turned
to an abscess.Exulcerations and swellings of the fauces
were likewise very common.The sick were in general very
much given to sweat,which,when it broke out of its own
accord,was very plentiful and continued without strik
ing in again,and did often in the space of two or thre
days wholly carry off the fever.You have here a descr¬
iption of this epidemic disease such as it prevailed
hereabouts,attacking everyone more or less}, but still,
considering the great multitude that were seized with
it,it was fatal to but a few,and that chiefly infants
and consumptive old people.It generally went off about
the fourth day,leaving behind a troublesome cough,which
was very often of long duration, end such a dejection o
strength as one would hardly have suspected from the
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shortness of the time.On the whole,this disorder was
rarely mortal,unless by some very great error arising
in the treatment of it;however,this very circumstance
proved fatal to some,who,making too slight of it,eithej
on account of its being so common en/ not thinking it
very dangerous, often found asthmas,hectics,.or even
consumptions thems1eves,the forfeitures of their incon¬
siderate rashness J'
This epidemic is also fully described by Arbuthnot,
who considered the uniformity of the symptoms in every
place as most remarkable;and he says that there was a
"great run of hysterical,hypochondriacal,and nervous
distempers:in short,all the symptoms of relaxation".
1742-43.
At this time influenza again overspread Great
Britain,Holland,Prance,and Italy.The disease recfrivdd
for the first time the name of "grippe" in France.The
weather ajjpeared to be particularly inclement- during
its prevalence.In Saxony,pleurisy,peripneumonia,angina
and piher chest troubles were very common, and for the
relief of the disease venesection proved of considerab¬
le service.lt has been estimated that,in London alone,
over 1000 persons died in a single week,and that in
Paris 40 per diem. succombed.A kind of itch, a mortal
consumption,and a suffocative catarrh seems to have
deciminated the horse of the locality before the appe¬
arance of the epidemic.The physician to the Elector oi
Saxony states that the affection was very prevalent in
that country,and also that it was particularly evidenc
ed by pleurisy, peripneumonia, and mortal anerinas.
1748.
Malouin tells of an epidemic of catarrhal fever,
malignant in its manifestations and productive of
delirium,which occurred in Paris in this year.
1753 and 1756.
Luring the winter of 1753 there prevailed in
Beance,and even in the vicinity of Paris,an epidemic of
influenza,which was not■infrequently complicated by
pleurisy and peripneumonia, It was also observed to i
slight degree in the district of Etampes (Euster).
In 1756 the disease was also observed in the
Manche district;but there are many who,from the pecul¬
iar symptoms observed,regarded it as a variety of
typhoid fever or even of cerebrospinal meningitis.The
garrison at Boulogne-sur-Mer,indeed,died in great
numbers with ataxic phenomena.
1758.
According to Whytt,this epidemic commenced in
Scotland towards the end of September,particularly in
Edinburgh, a,nd reached its acme early in the following
month."Old as well as young",he says,"were taken ill;
nayyeven women in childbed.who were not exposed to the
cold air,were affected.He tells us that the epidemic
began to subside on the twenty-fourth day of the last
mentioned month;but he is not sure whether this was du
to a change in the weather,or because the disease had
already attacked most people,although the latter seems
more plausible to him,particularly as he says that "ir.
Edinburgh and its vicinity not one out of six or seven
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escaped",and in other localities it is said to have
"been* even more severe in its manifestations. In the
north of Scotland,also,the epidemic was -widespread from
the middle of October to the end of November.A local
practitioner vfhote to our author that "it was one of
the most universal epidemic I ever saw,and I am persua¬
ded that morfe people were seized with it than escaped"
feufc he also affirmed that it was not very fatal.Implic¬
ation of the respiratory muscles,lungs,a pleura seemed
to have increased the number of fatalities towards the
end of October.Before the occurrence of the epidemic,
we are told that there existed - in September - an
epizootic amongst horses in Perthshire."The horses",
Whytt days,"were observed to be more than usually
affected with a cold and a cough";but,as the weather at
the time was "both mild and dry,he did not think that
the atmosphere had anything to do with the propagation
of the disease,not did he regard the latter as at all
contagiotJS.
1761-
The epidemic of this year overspread both Europe
and America and the West Indies.The prominent symptoms
were pains in the head and limbs,sensations of coldness,
shiverings succeeded by great heat,running at the nose,
and a frightful cough.It ended with diaphoresis after
a duration of about a week.
1762.
The whole of Europe and Great Britain was invaded
by an influenza epidemic in this year.On page 76 of
"Thompson's Annals of Influenza we read that it appear¬
ed at London and in its vicinity in the beginning of
May and remained there during the whole of May and a
part of June.The disease appeared in Ireland,where it
was severe and ignored few persons,- also Scotland,
where the first cases appeared in Edinburgh in the month
of April.In June,Strasburg and all of Alsace were attac¬
ked. In the middle of July the disease laid hold on
Mm.es,where,according to Saillant,it spared few persons
In the same month British sailors fell ill with it on
the Mediterranean Sea,and in September and October it
was still present in a number of provinces of Prance.
The affection,however,was this year very irregular in
its travels,appearing here and there without any appar¬
ent sequence.lt seemed to have commenced in G-ennany,
viz.,in Pebruary at Breslau,in March at Vienna,in April
at Hamburg,Magdeburg,and Bremenjit had also visited
Hungary and Denmark.As/ a rule, only consuim.ptives and
asthmatic old people died of it,its mortality being
generally low.With the exception perhaps of abortions
and premature labours,its was singularly free from
complications.Those who exposed themselves unduly to
the influence of cold,however,suffered from pleuritis
and pneumonia.In Prance it was termed at this time "
Le Petite Poste"i'Le Petit CourierJ'La Grippe",and "La
Baraquette"(Razoux).
1767.
A nervous,but benign,form of influenza is reported
by Villalba as overspreading Spain and a part of Europe.
Heberden mentions that it commenced in London in June
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after excessive cold.The symptoms were of a particular¬
ly inflammatory nature.The intermittent fever observed
gave way to the exhibition of conchona.Pecq and Cloture
speak of the prevalence of catarrh in Normandy towards
the end of autumn.Amongst the principal symptoms there
noted were articular pains,anorexia,great weakness,
dyspnoea,convulsive cough,and general spasms.In spite of
these alarming symptoms,the disease invariably retained
its benign character.
1769.
A catarrhal epidemic raged in the district of
Bourbonne-les-Bains;it attacked the poorer classes
especially,and amongst them gave rise to a frightful
mortality.Pecq and Cloture saw a similar disease in
Normandy in the winter,accompanied by general debilit¬
ation, anxiety, , oedema of the eyelids,and often swelling
of one of the arms.A great number of persons died on
the fourth or fifth day.
1772.
There was an epidemic of influenza in this year,
in the early part of which it prevailed in all parts
of America in the form of a catarrh,attended or follo¬
wed by measles of unusual malignancy.It is therefore
highly doubtful if the disease was influenza at all,and
there are many writers who refuse to consider this an
influenza year.
1775-76,
Prom March,1775,to January,1776,influenza invaded
successively Germany,Italy,England,Scotland,Ireland,
and Prance,and seems to have originated in the first-
mentioned country - it appearing,in the autumn of 1775,
in the village of Clausthal,in the Harz Mountains. In
June it had invaded Vienna.Prom June to September it
is not mentioned,but in the latter month it again made
its appearance in Tialy^.In the months of October,
November,and December the disease broke out in England,
as well as in Prance,and in the latter country it was
still present in January,1776,The most accurate inform¬
ation which, we possess of the epidemic of this year is
contained in the medical■observations and inquiries bf
a society of physicians ins London (Thompson) .The aff¬
ection originated,according to Pothergill,in London in
the beginning of November;old asthmatic persons suffer¬
ed most.He said that he had no knowledge of any other
example of an epidemic disease "where so many persons
were seized,and so short a time,and with so little
comparative mortality".Mention is also made of an epi¬
zootic: "Horses and dogs were much affected,the horses
had severe coughs,were Mot,forebode eating.Sir George
Baker says that the epizootic probably began a few days
before the 20th of October.He did not observed the
white appearance of the tongue to which Pothergill
attached so great an importance in the diagnostic sense.
There did not anpear to have been any fatalities,but
Heberden says that "it seemed to hasten the death of
two or three persons whom it found dying of age and
other diseases".The institutional prevalence of the
affection is mentioned by Thomas Glass."Ther e
sickened",he says,"in the Exeter Hospital all the
inmates,one hundred and seventy-three in number;one
hundred and sixty-two had coughs.Two or three days
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after the hospital was invaded the city workhouse was
attacked;of the two hundred paupers housed there,only
very few escaped the disease".We have it on the auth¬
ority of Pulteney,of Blandford,that influenza was
present there before it vi&ited London.He speaks in
high terms of the "beneficial influence of venesection,
as a result of which he thinks none died of the dise¬
ase.He tells of an epizofltic,and says that he "heard
much of horses and dogs having been affected,before
we heard of it among the human race".The disease,acc¬
ording to Daniel Rainy,of Dublin,raged in one of the
institutions of that city.It gained an entrance to the
House of Industry which contained at the time about
267 persons,varying in age from 12 to 90 years.Ho less
than 200 of these 267 inmates were attached.They suffer-
-ed from swelling of the tonsils and the submaxillary
glands,purulent parotitis,abscesses in the ear,prematu¬
re births,convulsions in women during menstruation,
herpes labialis,and scarlatiniform eruptions.In Germany
the abdominal form almost exclusively prevailed;in
Prance the encephalic form at first,thereafter giving
place to thoracic phenomena and prostration in many
instances.In that country the affection was termed
"G&n&rale",its characteristics being grave respiratory
phenomena and sharp rises of temperature.In Paris the
children were attacked by a convulsive cough like that
of pertussis,and the affection frequently involved the
lungs,pleura,liver,kidneys,and spleen.Saillant speaks
of a very grave form of the disease characterised by
a sudden and total prostration,overwhelming,as it
were,the patient and occasioning ofteiiiriases speedy
death.
1780.
This was a generalised epidemic, invading Ijngland,
Prance,Italy,Germany,Asia, and America.Scarcely any
one was able to avoid it.It was called "Gfcnfef-ale", "
Grana.de", "Poulette",and "Coquette" in Prance.Other
serious affections contemporaneously nrevailed.
1782.
This year was marked by the appearance of an
epidemic of influenza,the most remarkable that had
hitherto been observed,and one which in many instances
seems to have borne a striking resemblance to the
pandemic of 1889-90.It commenced in Russia in the early
part of January,after a sharp rise of temperature,
40,000 persons being attacked in the first few hours
of its presence.lt prevailed in America, also,and
rapidly made headway in Germany,Holland,Prance,and
afterwards overspread the entire earth.The symptoms
consisted especially consisted of thoracic and cerebral
troubles,accompanied by a severe sternal and interscap¬ular pain,and often by extrere prostration.Old people,consumptives,and the subjects of heart disease were
particularly prone to attack.In London and Geneva the
disposition to sweating was remarkable;and abundant
diaphoresis from the outset seemd to be of favourable
omen:indeed,some of the writers of thetime termed it"the sweating disease".In London about four-fifth ofthe population were attacked^
A catarrhal epidemic declared itself in Paris in
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the middle of July,in the form of a mortal dysentery,
at one of the institutions there.It overspread
Europe and had abdominal symptoms.
1800.
This epidemic was confined to the northern part
of Europe.In Erance jot was specially characterised by
abundant and foetid perspirations in grave cases -
in others by fever and cough,the crisis of the disease
being marked by profuse expectoration.Some of the
patient had typhoidal symptoms,and many young persons
died during the first few days with convulsive
phenomena.
1802.
In the month of January of this year influenza
overspread England,Italy,Erance,and Germany.There
were frequently observed pneumonic symjbtoms, especially
in Italy.In Paris the symptoms were mainly catarrhal,
and there the disease principally laid hold on the
artisan classes in the slums.
1803.
A very remarkable epidemic prevailedin this year
in Russia,Erance,and Italy,attacking especially the
poorer classes.lt gave rise to cerebral troubles,angin¬
as ,ophthalmias,otitis,parotitis,and,though rarely,
thoracic inflammations.The disease was in general very
grave,and few persons seemed to have been able to
escape it.Its mortality in Paris was very great,where
it seemed to explode on everyone in the course of a
few days.At the acme of its prevalence there were not¬
ed such accidents as apoplexies,rheumatism,and abortion,
metritis,cystitis,and ophthalmia.The pneumonias appear¬
ed seldom to have advanced beyond the stage of engorge¬
ment .
1805-06.
This epidemic made its appearance in Marseilles,
Montpellier,lTarbonne,Toulouse,and other Erencli towns.
There were described ophthalmias,otitis,peripneumoniae,
anginas,and membranous formations in the throat.Some
of the cases were complicated with typhus,particularly
at Earbomne.
1812.
There was in this year epidemic aatarrh all
various parts of Erance,accompanied by fever,peri¬
pneumonia, rheumatism, and gastric disturbances.
1820-1822-1823.
Catarrhal fever at Geneva and Dublin,described
in detail by Lombar,Marc d'Espine,and Stokes.
1831.
During the summer of this year influenza broke
out in Paris,and was generally benign,though on its
decline there were observed abdominal troubles accomp¬
anied by cramps.
1833.
Influenza in this year overspread Europe,Asia,
and the northern parts of Africa,its being confined to
the Eastern Hemisphere and avoiding Arierica.lt would
seem to have originated in Asia, for we know that the
disease prevailed in upper India in the December of the
preceding year,and that it was observed in Moscow,
St.Petersburg,and Riga in January,1833.Erom Russia it
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•overspread Europe and other pacts.The epidemic arrived
at Memel,in Prussia,near the frontier,in February,
spreadin in March - Eerlin - and in the following months
over the whole of Europe.At the same time it made a
wide detour to the south and southeast,invading Odessa
on the Black Sea in February,Brody,in Galacia,in the
same month;in March it prevailed in Constantinople, and
travelled in this month as far as Syria and Egypt.The
northern countries,Denmark and Sweden,were invaded in
March and April.In the latter month influenza also
visited Hungary (Pesth),Paris, and London and Edinburgh.
It Italy it made its appearance first in May,in June
it invaded the Netherlands, in September Switzerland,anc.
by November it had passed through the whole of Italy as
far as Sicily,where the epidemic seemed to have then
ended.The morbidity of the disease was very great.In
St.Petersburg,aecordint to Lichtenstaedt,no one escaped
it;and in Prague,according to Kahler,there was not a
single family without one or other of its members sick
of it.Hufeland mentions that in St.Petersburg ten thous
and, in Memel eight thousand out of a hundred thousand,
in Berlin at least fifty thousand inhabitants were
attacked.lt is said that fourfcfifths of the Parisians
suffered from the scourge.In Kdfnisgberg,according to
Hufeland,parents,children,and servants were frequently
smitten with the disease at the same time,so that
nurses had to be png£ged to wait upon them,and also
servants to do the work of the house.In this city the
ordinary mortality was greatly augmented from the
msmal monthly number of 40 or 50 to 105 in a single
week.It appears that the sequels of influenza caused
many deaths in Prague,fallout a seventh of all the
patients succombing.On the whole,however,the mortality
was not much increased by the influenza in Prague in
this year,and in Bbhemia,it is said,the death-rate was
even less than usual.In Kdfnigsberg,Bohemia,and Austria
it was observed that other diseases during the influenza
epidemic diminished in frequency.The outbreak was
variously attributed to air-infection,telluric influen¬
ces, and the proximity of the moon to the earth.
-1834^
influenza in this year prevailed in Cayenne and
Rio de Janeiro in the months of January and December
respectively.
1837.
The epidemic of this year broke out first in St.
Petersburg in the month of December;but in November it
had already visited lower India and the Island of Java
contemporaneously prevailing in Capetown in Africa.In
Sydney,Australia., the disease is said to have been pres¬
ent in October.The question as to the starting-point o
the epidemic is,however,by no means determined.The
disease,about the same time as it was observed*in
Russia,invaded Sweden,Denmark,Berlin,and Great Britain.In January,1837,it again visited Egypt and Syria,asalso France,Ireland,and the Netherlands and Switzerland
In February,1837, the affection reached upper Italy,qlso Spain and Portugal;lm March it was still present
in some parts of Southern Europe and in Switzerland;in
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July it appeared in the ParoS Islands.According to
Hirsch, the influenza prevailed also in Mexico in March,
1837:the morbidity was again very high.One of the Hist¬
orians,who had personal experience of this epidemic was
Gluge.He says,among other things,that two-thirds of
the scholars were absent from the Gymnasia in Paris;
that among 1,200 patients who reported to the Central
Bureau in that city,there were 1,050 suffering from
influenza,and in Berlin about 40,000 patients suffering
from the disease.The epidemic was also very prevalent
in Milan,Rome,Bologna,and Pisa.In Vieena,according to
Stern,only very few persons escaped it entirely in this
year.The whole of the Prussian army suffered also from
it in some form or other.The diease showed a marked
preference for adults from 20 to 40 years of age,and
of these more women than men were attacked.The children
of WiHrtemberg,however,mainly suffered from the affect¬
ion. It markedly increased the London mortality,and a
very large number of persons died in Dublin of it.
During the week ending January 24,1837,no less than
871 Londoners succombed to influenza,and the next week
a very large number also.Pneumonia seemed to be the
most common complication of this epidemic.Prench auth¬
ors were the first who had their attention drawn to the
peculiarity of the pneumonia of influenza and pointed
it out.According" to Piorry,the latter differs from
ordinary pneumonia,in the first place,by its complicat¬
ing a bronchitis,by its gradual development,and by the
peculiar physical signs in the lungslthe respiratory
murmur is at first diminished, later it becomes absent
altogether,then bronchial breathing appears,without the
recognition of dulness or crepitant r&les,as we find
in true pneumonia.According to Monat,the pneumonia of
influenza makes its appearance before the seoond or
third day of the disease,occasionally even after five
to six daysrUonat himself was not infrequently able to
discover only rhonchi and rattling soudds over the
whole lung.Out of 16 patients 8 died.Vigla says that
influenza aggravated chronic diseases of the respirat¬
ory tract, especially tuberctilo3is of the lungs,and
that it had an unfavourable effect upon the spinal cord
and other parts of the central nervous system.Other
disturbances than those mentioned were:Psychoses,e.g.,
mania,neuralgia,apoplexy,paresis,paralysis,swelling of
the parotid gland,meningitis,abscess of the ear,uterine
haemorrhage and abortion,miliaria,and urticaria.As
regards the general symptom complex,irfe appears that in
all cases there were observed by the medical attendant
q functional disturbance of the nerve centres previous
to the local symptoms.One of the most frequent complic¬
ations was a disturbance of the chest and abdominal
viscera;and,no matter how diverse the other symptoms
of the disease,one organ seemed always to be attacked,
viz.,,the brain and spinal cord.
1838-47.
Influenza prevailed in every year of this period
with the exception perhaps of 1840.We have it on the
authority of Hirsch that the following epidemics were
observed:In 1838 (Pebruary),on the Island of Bourbon
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and in Iceland;in Australia and Hew Zealand in November.
In 1839,in Abyssinia.In 1841,in Germany in January and
February; in March,in Germany and also in Pesth in
Hungary;in April,in Germany,Hungary,and Dublin.In 1842,
in Belgium}in January;in March,in London;in the spring
in Egypt,Chilli,and Paris.In 1843,in Germany,England,
and Iceland in March;in April in Paris;in May,in
Northern Siberia;in the summer,in North America greatly
disseminated,during June in New England States,New
York, and the West; during July in Pennsylvania, the
Middle and Southern States,Virginia;and in South Carol¬
ina in August.In 1844,in Germany and England in
January;in February,in France and Switzerland;in Cayen¬
ne in November.In 1845,in England,Denmark,Belgium,and
in 1846-47,in the winter,in Germany,Switzerland,and
Paris;in February,in Russia;and in Constantinople in
March and August.Doellinger says that "polka fever"
was one of the Brazilian nicknames of the disease in
the 1846-47 epidemic.
1847-48.
Influenza prevailed in Constantinople in August,
1847,and in September and October it overspread the
south of France.Soon after it appeared in Germany,
where it became general in the three last months of the
year;at the same time it was scattered about the other
European countries - the Netherlands,Denmark,and Great
Britain.In December the affection travelled to Switzer¬
land, to upper Italy,and the Riviera,thence to Spain -
Madrid - and Greece and Egypt and Algiers.In the same
month it visited Paris and Scotland.In January the
disease prevailed in lower Italy and the south of Germ¬
any. This epidemic,like the previous ones,showed a high
morbidity.Marc d'Espine says that there were attacked
by the disease one-fourth to one-half of the Parisian
population,and in Geneva a third of the inhabitants;
whilst in London it laid hold of 250,000 individuals.
More women than men were attacked,and proportionately
more children than adu.lt3.The disease was attended with
a frightful mortality in Belgium,and wherever it occu¬
rred the average death-rate was considerably raised.
Indeed,we have it on the authority of Peacock that in
persons over 60 years of age the mortality was increas¬
ed 24T/,in persons from 15 to 60 years of age, 104/, and
in children 83/.
1850-51.
An epidemic of influenza overspread the whole of
America in the winter of 1850-51;in December it occurr¬
ed first in Martinique,and then travelled over the
western coast of South America, from Pen;, to the lower
part of Chilli.It was also seen in Paris in March and
April,as well as in some districts in the north and
east of France.In the January of 1851 it visisted
California in North America,beginning in this month
also in some parts of Europe,invading Germany and
Sweden in February,and in March France,Italy,and
%ypt.
1852.
This year saw influenza in Chilli and Peru in
South America,as well as in Australia and Tasmania.
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1855.
In the month of May,1383,influenza raged in the
FaroS Islands,ani from thence spread to the continent.
1855.
The whole of Europe was overspread with influenza
and with remarkable rapidity: for in January it broke
out in St.Petersberg,and had reached,via Germany,in
the same month both the Netherlands and Italy and
Naples.Doellinger says that influenza prevailed also
in Brazil in the same year at Rio de Janeiro;it did so
in the month of June,attacking the whites mostly,the
mixed races only .occasionally,and the negroes not at
all.
1857-58.
Influenza at this time seemed to affect the whole
world almost,so that it was regarded by Sennert as one
of the greatest of epidemics.The disease occurred firs
in America,in August in Panama,in September in the
West Indies and along the western coa3t of South Amer¬
ica - Chilli and Peru, as well as in Vancouver'3 Islanc.
In December it prevailed in Russia,Germany,Belgium, and
France;in January it had reached Italy,and in the
middle of February it was observed in Greece at Athens
In Strassburg the mortality was very great,and the 3am
is true also of Rome and Naples.
I860.
In June and July of this year influenza appeared
in Australia and Tasmania.lt also prevailed in France.
1862.
The disease prevailed in epidemic form in Holland
France,New Caledonia,and California.
1865-64,
It was now observed in practically the same
places as in the above year.
1866.
Influenza overspredd Paris,reached London in May,
and was seen dm the the islands of Mauritius and Reu¬
nion in the following December.
1867.
Paris,Stuttgart,and Ghent were again invaded in
the second,third,and fourth months of this yearjbut
in
1868.
Turkey seemed to be alone affected.
1870.
The disease broke out in Russia,thence extending
to Germany,Dehmark,and Sweden,and finallv in Norway
1873,
For three years there seemed to have been a free¬
dom from influenza,but it now prevailed from January
to March, especially in the United States of America,
being generally disseminated through Pennsylvania,
Ohio,Virginia, Illinois, Iowa,Michigan,Wisconsin,Minnes¬
ota, Alabama,Louisiana, and Texas.
1874-75.
During this winter influenza also occurred exten¬
sively in America,and ±t also spread to Germany,Franceand Sweden.
1879.
America again experienced "the effects of an infl¬
uenza epidemic in this year.
caj
1880.
During the latter part of the summer and autumn of
this year an extensive influenza,of moderate intensity
prevailed as an epizootic,chiefly affecting horses,
in Canada and the United States of America east of the
Mississippi River.Dogs were also affected,"but less
generally,and human beings to a still slighter extent.
In several localities where this invasion was observed
the horses were first affected,the dogs next,and after
the lanse of some weeks,as the animals were recovering,
the disease became epidemicjbut those persons who took
care of horses and were ifcnch in contact with them
enither suffered eairlier nor more severely than others
not so exposed to contagion.In certain localities an
epidemic was also observed of typhoid fever prior to
the influenza outbreak.
1889-90.
This was one of the most important of all the
pandemics,not only as regards its remarkable propag¬
ation, but also because of the many opportunities affor¬
ded by it for observation and the recognition of the
epidemiological qualities of the disease.The affection
appeared,in the last quarter of 1889,first in the east¬
ern portions of Europe,then in the central and western
portions.During the first months of the year 1890 it
spread farther and farther,travelling through all the
countries of Europe,extending to America,Africa,and
Australia - its pandemic character being thereby fully
observed.In the second half of May,1889,it broke out
in Bokhara,in Central Asia,subsiding there only in
August of the same year;it then travelled to Siberia,
where - at Tomsk - cases of influenza were observed
with certainty in October,having already previously
invaded European Russia and the Caueasus.In October,
18S9,it overspread the whole of St.Petersburg,dying out
only in December,in the meantime extending to other
cities of Russia,also to Abo,Stockholm,Copenhagen,Paris,
Berlin,"Vienna,Brussels,and London. It appeared in Asia
Minor early in January,1890,and also in Rome,Constant¬
inople, and Athens.Towards the end of 1889,and in the
beginning of 1890,it prevailed in Petz and Tunis,later
in Mexico,South America,and Australia,thus sparing no
climate and showing itself in hot as well as in cold
seasons,in the plains as well as at the elevated spots.
In all places the chief commerdjial cities were first
attacked;and thence the scourge spread the other local¬
ities, invading the rural communities,Very soon the
contagious properties of the disease were established,
though they had been doubted at first by many.It was
only a question whether the patient alone carried the
infection, or whether the latter was disseminated by the
clothing of healthy persons who had come in contact
with patients suffering from the disease.Peoples of all
ages were attacked,those in all conditions of life,andindividuals in every trade.The course of the disease in
general was favourable and also quite rapid;unfavourable
only in many children during the first few years of
life,in many old people,in many debilitated persons,and
especially in those suffering from diseases of the
<£X
respiratory organs. In 3pite of the fact that the first
cases of the disease occurred in the East,and that the
affection travelled via Asia to Russia and the rest of
Europe,it seems that,after it had reached busy Europe,
the avenues of trade now influenced its dissemination
in a greater degree,as to its direction and rapidity,
than the inclination formerly ascribed to it of travel¬
ling from East to West.Its appearance as Siberian fev¬
er in the districts of Viatka in Eastern Russia,and in
Tomsk in Siberia,about October 28,has been proved
sufficiently.The first cases of the epidemic appeared in
St.Petersburg between the middle and end of October, anc.
in the beginning Of November in Moscow,Wilna,Riga, and
Sebastopol.In rapidly following succession the surroun¬
dings of St.Petersburg were invaded by the disease,and
the disease had a firm hold on Berlin by the end of
November.Berlin and Charlottemburg were the first cit¬
ies in Germany to be attacked by the epidemic,pfeceding,
however,by only a few days the cities on the shores of
the Baltic;Danzig and Kiel were next attacked,then
Altona, and Potsdam and the large commercial cities,
Halle,Leipsic,Dresden,Erankfort-on-the-Main,Essen,and
Dortmund.lt was by this time impossible to say whence
arose the new sources of contagion,owing to the large
number of foci of influenza existing.The following stat
istics give some idea of the rapidity of dissemination,
although the disease in Germany invaded so many local¬
ities in a short time that the individual foci could
not be distinguished from each other:The first appear¬
ance of the influenza in 998 localities distributed
over the whole of Germany - cities and villages was
recorded as follows - End of October,in 150 localities;
beginning of November,12;middle of November,16;end of
November 62;beginning of December,103jmiddle of Decemb¬
er,150; end of December,307;beginning of January,33.We
find it stated in the publication dealing with the
influenza epidemic in the German army at this time that
the ports of the Baltic were considered as the door of
entrance of the scourge for the German garrisons,and it
shows that the influenza spread very rapidly,that is to
say,in five weeks,from northeast to southwest,to the
most distant points.The mortality as 0.1^;and the total
number of persons affected in the army and navy was
55,263,or 10.5^ of the Sixteenth Army Corps,and 2o£ of
the two Bavarian Corps.It was human intercourse,and
especially comerce,that constituted the determining
factor in the dissemination of the influenza off 1889-90.
Its explosive appearance in numerous localities at the
same time led to many false beliefs.lt was believed that
there could hardly be found a scale to measure the vel¬
ocity of its progress.Thus Collin remarked before the
Parisian Acadeny in the year 1889:"The grippe is indep¬
endent of any kind of human intercourse.It"travels
through densely populated localities and uninhabited
regions with the same velocity as light and air".It isnot to be marvelled at,that the newspapers of that
period also published the most wonderful flights of
imagination,that the germs of the disease were aeriform,
or that they filled great spaces in high regions like
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cosmic dust,to Toe precipitated from thence oil to the
various portions of the earth's surface at the same time.
At present we know that the pandemic is not more quick¬
ly disseminated than would he possible by our most rapid
means of travel,the railroads and the ocean steamers.
At the same time,however,we learn that the pandemic of
1389-90 travelled far more rapidly than that od 1830-31;
another proof of the fact that its dissemination is
linked to commerce.This is al3o very evident from the
fact that the disease frequently spread more rapidly
from a trading centre to capitals and other commerica,!
cities than from the latter to villages in their vicin¬
ity. Thus, it happened frequently that the railroad towns
were earlier attacked,while places having but little
commerce,e.g.,towns on the Russian-German frontier,
numerous country districts,as in Thuringia,and the
Black Forest and the Bavarian Forest,were visited only
at a late period by the scourge.In localities sparsely
settled,and in widely separated villages,the influenza
frequently spent more time in spreading through a small
territory than it needed for its dissemination to all
the chief towns of Europe and even to cross the ocean.
In some of the British country districts the disease
took from Secember to March - four months - in its
invasion,while the same purpose was effected in a few
weeks in some of the industrial districts.Nevertheless,
as in all epidemics,there were observed in this one
some striking differences.The affection being pre¬
eminently a disease of the respiratory organs,it is
easy to understand that dafcfejrnal factors,such as the
weather,etc.,will favour or retard its propagation.This
is especially apparent when we read of the exceptions
to the general rule of the rapidity of dissemination of
the disease.This it is said,for example,that in the
district of Bradwell,which had little trade and consists
of widely separated farm houses,a very rapid dissemin¬
ation took place,whereas elsewhere in this country its
progress was remarkkbly slow.Not until the end of Dec¬
ember or the beginning of January were the cities of
Birmingham,Manchester,Glasgow,Sheffield,Liverpool, and
Edinburgh invaded,after London had become infected on
the 11th of the/ month of January.A glance at the
literature of the disease shows that few localities
escaped this epidemic.Such few were the Isle of Man,
the West Indies,the Bahamas,Grehada,St.Lucia,British
Honduras,British New Guinea,and the Seychelles.The
influence of commerce was well shown in a few instances,in which influenza occuredd only late,because up to that
time there had been an entire interruption of commercial
intercourse.The island of Borkum had no intercourse with
the mainland from Christmas to January 5th on account
of the intense cold.On this date the first passengerboat arrived,and four days later the disease broke out.Vladivostok and the Island of Saghalein were only invad¬ed in the spring of 1890,after communication by boathad again been opened.In some villages on the Wesner,which had been cut off from all communication for
weeks by flood,the disease did not make its appearance
again until communication had been opened again.The
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spread of influenza "by leaps and bounds is also probab¬
ly due to the irregularity of intercourse.Thus,it is
certainly curious that Paris and London were earlier
visited by the epidemic coming from Russia than many
cities of Germany.In Boston and some other North Amer¬
ican cities the disease appeared earlier,or at least
as early as in England.lt seemed to have visited Boston
before New York.Nor this reason some authors point out
that North America wa3 probably infected by way of
Siberia,from the west therefore.This probability is also
borne out by the fact that cases of the disease had
already occured on a steamer which was under way from
Japan to San Brandsco,in the beginning of December.
Remarkable as these leaps are,they do not prove that
there is no lav/ of dissemination,and they are by no
means without explanation if carefully studied. The
disease invariably first attacked localities lying
along large commercial routes,and after then the parts
having little trade.It should also be remembered that
the pla-ces having constant intercourse with the out¬
side world in all probability reported the first cases
of the disease with greater promptitude;and it is also
likely that the first case3 were more easily recognised
in iheh places as had a resident or easily available
qualified medical practitioner. I hoidipthen, that social
or coramericial intercourse must constitute a very
important epidemiological factor in this disease,though
there may be others requiring consideration.
Subsequent Epidemics.
I have shown clearly,I think,that influenza
acquired almost a world-wide distribution in the course
of a few months jqntd it now remains to be noted that
this pandemic manifestation was followed by many small
currents which slowly disappeared.In 1893-93 another
influenza epidemic appeared in many places,and was rig¬
htly looked upon as a recrudescence of the 1889-90
outbreak.Between these two epidemics there had not been
any time altogether free from influenza,there being
here and there individual cases ox small epidemics
observed.A somewhat trivial epidemic appeared in the
spring of 1893,and in the last month but one of that
year Europe became overspread with a somewhat larger
outbreak of influenza.Corresponding with this there was
a sudden increase of deaths and acute diseases of the
respiratory organs.In the third week of November,for
example,there were observed:in Hamburg 202,in Brank-
furt about 106, in the district of DiHsseldorf 27; in the
fourth week of November,respectively 818,248,163 cases
of influenza.The remarkable increase of deaths was
first observed in a few cities of Central and Western
Europe,later also in the northern part.Although it
existed at the same time in surrounding ddratittifcfes,
an importation from either side cannot be proved with
certainty.The occurrence simultaneously at different
parts is affirmed by Rahts.Bor the most part the
height of the epidemic was reached in December.In
individual cities,among them Munich,Augsburg,Breslau,
and Dresden,the mortality figures rose for the second
time towards the end of the epidemic.The extinction of
dA
this epidemic took place in March,1894.As a rule,the
inhabitants of the country seem to ha.ve suffered more
than those of the towns and cities.Ho age was spared,
hut persons between 25 and 50 years of age were attack¬
ed by preference.Ho trade was a sure protection.The
disease seemed to have a marked preference for the
postal,telegraph,and railway employees,and the latter
especially when engaged on the trains.From time to
time since 1894,various outbreaks of influenza have^
been observed,with greater or lesser severity in this
and other countries;but none of the m seemed to have
been so world-wide in distribution as the epidemic of
1889-90. In 1908 a considerable prevalence of the
disease was observed im this country,particularly at
Scarborough,in Yorkshire,and the contemporaneous
occurrence of the so-called pink-eye in horses na,3
observed.
Miscellaneous Considerations,
So it has come to pass that influenza ha3 again
become a familiar disease and has been carefully and
thoroughly studied.One the one hand,many of the popular
delusions and professional conjectures in regard to it
have been dispelled,while,in the other hand,some of the
shrewd observations of the older practitioners have
been confirmed.The bacteriological nature of the infect¬
ing principle has been demonstrated.Prom the date of
the 1889-90 pandemic the disease takes it proper
nosological position among the acute infecting maladies.
Muuh work,however,remains to be done.Where and under
what conditions the infecting principle originates,
and what the influences may be that from time to time
call it into activity and send it forth in definite
directions over the earth,are points that must be still
further investigated.
I have now and then made reference to the fact that
catarrhalaffectionsjhave frequently prevailed among
domestic animals during epidemics of influenza.Horses,
dogs,and cats have manifested these disorders.Heat
cattle and sheep have been less commonly affedted.These
epizofltics have in some instances preceded the outbreak:
of influenza amongst human beings;in other instances
they have appeared at the same timejwhile in a wide¬
spread outbreak among horses in the United States{1872)
influenza aparad/iiUEEkn beings except to a limited
extent.In 1880 in the same country,following an outbr¬
eak of the disease among men,an extensive epizootic,
chiefly affecting horses,prevailed in Canada and
last of the River Mississippi.
Finally,I must not omit to mention that there
have now and then been observed strictly local epidem¬
ics of influenza,confined to one city,to circumscribed
portions of a city,or even to certain houses in one or
several different districts.This is naturally of great
interest from many points of view,and we are confronted
at once with the important question whether thfe/
pandemic scourge,as it occurred in 1889-90,for instance,cpuld be caused by the same micro-organism as these
local outbreaks just referred to.At first sight it
would seem easy to answer in the affirmative,in view of
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the discovery of Pfeiffer's bacillus herinafter to be
described.But as a matter of fact we find that bacter¬
iological examinations are in many of these cases of
strictly localised or house epidemics or endemics
neglected,and we possess evidence,therefore,in only a
few instances.The smaller epidemics ofsuch years as
1895-94 were certainly of the same nature as the great
pandemic of 1889-90, for this has been demonstrated
both clinically and bacteriologically.That it did not
again increase to such a pandemic may have been due to
the fact that the soil was not favourable,the greater
number of people,at least,still retaining a certain
degree of immunity.The fact that the influenxa
bacillus may exist for a very long time in the secret¬
ions of the patient is by some accepted as ane of
the alleged, corroborations of the hypothesis that there
exists a pandemic influenza caused by Pfeiffer's baci¬
llus end also an epidemico-endemic influenza of ident¬
ical. nature which develops after the pandemic infection
has run its course,being caused by the germs left by
the latter.Leichtenstern is an advocate of this theory.
It is,hwever,quite differnt with the prevalence of
various kinds of catarrhal fever,which are often called
influenza or grippe by both the profession and the
laityjand it is very necessary that we should not
include these cases of false influenza in their etiol¬
ogical relations with the true disease.Sporadic cases
of coryza and bronchial catarrh should,then,never be
mistaken for influenza,although the symptoms of the
latter may be imitated in an exquisite manner.In none,
of these,however,can the specific bacillus be found.




Although the determining cause of influenza is
well known to he Pfeiffer's "bacillus,the importance
of the subject demands that we should consider some
of the factors which are said i<p predispose to the
occurrence of the disease.
HEREDITY.
This seems to he without direct influence upon
influenza,although an inherited constitutional taint
would perhaps make an individual liable to an attack
of this,as of any other similar affection,under
conditions suitable for the implantation of the
casual agent.
AGE.
There is no age which offers an effective resist¬
ance to the occurrence of influenza,although it was
alleged that in the pandemic of 1889-90 children under
5 or 6 years of age were generally less susceptible
to the disease than others,and also that infants are
next thing to immune.Thus,PIesch reports a series of
cases in which nursing mothers were attacked by influ-
uenza while the children at the breast escaped - an
observation which is corroborated by Pehling,who states
that not one of the nursing mhilaren in his wards
took the disease,notwithstanding that they were nursed
by mothers suffering with influenza.Others have also
remarked upon the slight susceptibility to infection
during- the first year of life.The statistics of past
epidemics do not give us aj§. special information concern¬
ing the relative susceptibility at different ages,
and the attempt has therefore been made to collect such
statistics concerning the ages of patients admitted to
hospital.Up to a certain point such statistics are usef¬
ul, if we take into account at the same time the average
admission for a series of years.Leichtenstera gives
a table showing the inf-luenza admissions side by side
with the general average of admissions at various ages,
in all 439 influenza patients being included.Prom it
we learn that under 10 years of age the influenza
admissions were 0.9/ and the general average of admis¬
sions O.l/; from 10 ;to 20 years,14.7/ and 8.8/; from
20 to 30 years,40.3/ and 27.5 /;from 30 to 40 years,19.1/ and 23.3/; from 40 to 50 years, 10.1/ and 15.7/;from50 to 60 ^years, 7.4/ and 12.3/;from 60 to 70 years,5.3/ and 8.9/;from 70 to 80 years, 1. 7/ and 2. 6/; endabove 80 years 0.4/ of influenza admissions as compar¬
ed with 0.2/ general average admissions.Prom this it
will be observed that at the extremes of life individ¬
uals were less often attacked than those from 20 to 40
years.Auerbach found,in his statistics of 200 familyattacks in Cologne,that 149,or 75/ of these families
were attacked.In these 235 persons were ill - 95 women
09 men, and 81 children. The large number of women was '
due to the illness of the female servants.Supposingeach family to be constituted of,say,6 individuals,wefind that 20/ were taken ill with influenza.We have it
on the authority of Comby that in Paris only the new-
horn 'were immune to influenza,and that, on the other
hand,children up to 15 years of age were attacked in^
the proportion of 40?/, adults in the proportion of 60/o.
Danchez also observed an insusceptibility on the part
of very young children in families in which nearly
all the grown-up persons were ill with this disease.
The older children seemed to be most frequently attacked
at first in the majority of the schools at Bordeaux.Of
the 248 male and female teachers in these 41 schools,
153,or 61. 7?/,were attacked by the influenza.Very few
reports mention the contrary fact.As a general rule,
children up to 5 or 6 years of age at any rate seem to
have been but little affected,while older children were
no less susceptible than adults.Among 47,000 cases of
influenza treated by the medical practitioners in
Bavaria,the various ages were as follows:1 year, 1.5?/;
2 to 5 yeqrs,5.4^; 6 to 10 years,6. 11 to 15 years,
7.2/;l6 to ^20 years, 11.4,<;21 to J30 years, 22. ^/;31 to 40
years,19.3?/;41 to 50 years, 12.6?/; 51 to 60 years,7.7?/;
61 to 70 years,3.&f0\71 to 80 years,2.0?/;and above 80,
0.5?/. The special incidence of the disease on persons
between 30 and 50 years of age is seen in the statist¬
ics of the 2,856 influenza patients among the employees
of the Bavarian government railways.There were under 30
years of age, 20.9?/; from 30 to 39,24.6^/; from 40 to 49,
24.Zfa\from 50 to '59,21. 9;/;and over 60 years of age,
14. 6f0 .This observation was all the more interesting in
view of the fact that statistics proved that the employ¬
ees over 50 years of age usually suffer more from other
affections.The fact that in Jena the proportion of
cases in the individual age classes did not correspond
with the figures met with in other places is testified
to by Leubuscher.There was much less sickness in prop¬
ortion among children than among adults,and this pecul¬
iarity was specially marked in very young children.He
met with only 6 cases of the disease up to the end of
the first year of life,and the older children also
showed a jiamfeEfiably low percentage of sickness.Accord¬
ing to inquiries made of the director of the local
gymnasium,only 34 scholars out of a total attendance
of 230 were absent at the commencement of the school in
January,this being at the height of the epidemic.In
general,then,we may place the proportion of cases among
children up to 12 years of age,compared with that of the
adults,at 1 to 20.Comby states that,as regards the
school children of Lausanne£3,4X1 scholars)l,840 contr¬
acted influenza,from which it is apparent that there
was a high morbidity at the school age of from 6 to 16
years.Pinally we may note that Lent has collected the
the following statistics of the influenza incidence on
the school children of Cologne.The figures for the
city itself were:Class I. - 13 to 14 years of age -
with an attendance of 3,002, 1,015,or 33.8?/, ill of
influenza; Class II - 11 to 12 years of age - with an
attendance of 5,737, l,835,9r 31,9?/ ill with influenza;
Class III - 10 years of age - 3,001,1,130 ill or 30. R/j
Class IV - 9 years of age,3,590 scholars, 930 or 25.9?/
ill; Class V - 8 years of age - 2,929 scholars,822,or
28^ ill; and in Class VI - 7 years of age - 3,388
scholars,758,or 22.3/,ill with influenza.The public
schools in the suburbs of the city gave the following
statistics: Class 1,13 to 14 years of age,attendance
1 609,689 or 42.9 ill of influenza; Class 11,11 to 12
years,2,885 attendance,/// 1»094 or 37.9/ill; Class
III,10 years,1,683 attendance,626 or 37 1% illjClass
IV,9 years,1,758 attendance,552 or 31.4% ill;Class V,
8 years,attendance 1,771,502 or 28.2/ ill;Class VI, 7
years,attendance 1,938,510 or 26.3 ill of influenza.
Many other similar and as interesting fact can be glean¬
ed from the statistical returns of other outbreaks.
SEX.
The element of sex does not come into prominence
inthe etiology of influenza.The fact that in some
cases more males are affected than females is due to
their being more out of doors and more in comraunica.t-
ion with others than the latter,that is to say,they are
more often exposed to the contagion than women who
mostly stay at home for a large part of the day and
sometimes for days together,
RACE.
There seems to be no racial predi£e$ition to the
disease,as persons of every nationality can contract
it when exposed to infection under favourable condit -
ions.
OCCUPATION.
The fact that those whose occupation compelled
them to remain in the open air were first and chiefly
attacked is apparent from examination of the statistics
of the last pandemic of influenza.This was 3hown
especially by Neidhardt,who studied the influenza, outb¬
reak in the Grand Duchy of Hesse.His conclusions,however;
were disputed by others.Thus,the prejudicial influence
of exposure to the open air was not supported by the
statistics of railroad employees in Saxony.Of those
who were employed in the outdoor service, 32/ became
illjof those employed in the office work,on the other
hand,40/.Th.e statistics of the local benefit societies
in Plauen show that the percentage of the sick among
farm hands and builders was not greater than among the
members of other benefit societies who worked indoors.
In Scbwarzenberg the labourers in the forest,who were
working in the open air all day,were affedted less than
others,and there was no sickness whatever in the forest
districts.Lancereaux states that most of the railway
men who became affected with the disease were those
engaged in office work,and not those who$£employment
kept them continually in the open air,The following
statistics,supplied by Ripperger,shows the preponder¬
ance of influenza among those working in factories:
Taking first those employed in the open air of these,
workmen and labourers of Mederbayera 7/ were attacked;
railway officials in Amberg, 9/; peasants in Niederbayern,
11.7%; and workmen in the Salzach-Correction,20/.Then,
as regards those employed in closed rooms,in the slag
mills in St.Jugbert,15% were attacked;cotton mill in
Ramberg,20/; cotton mill in Bayreuth,33/;sagar factory
in Bayreuth,36/;ahiline works in Ludwigshafen,38.8/;
cotton mill in Zweibrtf.cken, 50/; tinware factory in
Amberg,60^;factory in Schweinfurth, 62,3?; gun ^factory in
Amberg, 70%; and gold "beaters in Stockach, 80^. It is very
striking also to note the proportionately small number
of soldiers affedted,at least in the Prussian army,
where,according to the official returns,only 101.® per
1000 of the entire forces were attacked "by influenza
in the 1889-90 epidemic.The manifestation of the infect¬
ion in very different degrees will serve to explain the
many strange instances of how individual classes of
occupation fared.Thus,among the workmen on the Baltic
ship-canal only those "became ill who lived in the town
of Rendshurg;those who had "been housed in barracks
outside of the city were not affected.The 438 lead
workers of Rookhope,which is situated in a lonely
valley in the county of Durham,all remained perfectly
free from influenza during the three epidemics of 1889-
92.Only 8 cases of the disease were observed in four
places along the English coast in the case of the 415
inhabitants of the fifty-one lightships and twenty
lighthouses.There are some occupations which are said to
afford protection against the disease.Thus workmen in
tanneries,chloride of lime,tar,cement,sulphuric acid,
glass,and coke works are mentioned by some writers ay#
behng almost immune.But taking a all-round view of the
question,it would seem that occupation and social
position are only influential in so far as they bring
those concerned into free communication with others
probably carrying the infection on them.
METEOROLOGICAL COITDITIOhS.
The seasons do not seem to have a specific influt-
ence on this disease,for it has been observed in every
month of the year - more often,it is true,in the winter
than in the summer.Hirsch has prepared a table of all
influenza epidemics with the exception of the 1889-90
one,and if we add to it the last pandemic,we obtain the
percentage of epidemics which occurred in the single
months as follows:January, 14.38<^;Febriary, 10.86^;March
8.94/;April, 7.03^;May, 6. 71^; June, 5.43#; Jul/, 6,0^]
August, 4.47??;September, 7.67/?;0ctober, 7.67^;Bovember,
8.96^;December,11.82??.The preponderance of epidemics
in the winter months is made quite evident from the
above.It is undoubtedly true that influenza finds then
the most favourable conditions for its dissemination.
It is not possible,however,to determine from this the
time of origin of the disease,especially as we are ign¬
orant of the locality and under what conditions the
first case occurred,We must,of course,bear in mind also
that diseases of the respiratory apparatus are notably
more frequent,when unfavourable climatic conditions ar
present.The occurrence of diseases of the respiratory
organs may be determined by unfavourable conditions of
e weather in tropical and subtropical regions,and th
maximum frequency of these catarrhal affections is
found in the higher and highest altitudes.lt is at
present not possible to affirm what meteorological
conditions are favourable to the dissemination of
influenza,though it is certain that the state of the
atmosphere has a great influence thereon.High barometric
pressure, dryness of the-air,absence of precipitation,
fog,will not in themselves account for the appearance
of an epidemic in all cases.The only conclusion which
may be permitted 1$ that influenza may spread in all
times and in all weathers; that,.however, is most easily
disseminated under those conditions in which the ^resp¬
iratory organs are most severely taoted, and therefore are
most prone to be diseased.Assmann's observation is worhhy
of record,viz.,that in the great pandemic of Hovember
and December,1889,a very unusual drought was present in
the whole of the eastern and central parts of Europe,thr¬
ough1* the latter a protective covering of snow was
^ absent,
and everywhere low-lying clouds and high atmospheric
pressure were observed.Still we can deduce no hard and
fast rule from this for future epidemiological anticip¬
ations.
TTiTT.T.TTRT S C0HDITI0H5.
There have been some in the past who have attached
a certain etiological interpretation to telluric cond-
ions in the propagation of influenza;but it is now
generally believed that the same have nothing to do
with the dissemiation of the disease.
A DUST.
The pandemicity of the 1889-90 influenza is,
according to Rollo Russel easily accounted for.He
poinpJ> to the fact that great inundations occurred in
China In 1888 by the overflowing of the Yellow River,
some million and a half persons being drowned at this
time and immense regions inuddated.Six months later
similar enormous floods occurred in Manchuria.As a result
of this calamity this locality was visited by a great
famine in the summer of 1889;c&olera also appeared,and
during the winter another plague caused great perturbat¬
ion among the inhabitants.During the summer the flooded
portions dried up and were covered with yellow dmst,
which had been deposited slime by the Hoang-ho.The
dry winds now drove this dust in such quantities that
the air became full of it and the sun was obscured.
The germ of the disease in this dust was propagated
everywhere.
MIASM.
The miasma theory is one of the very many that have
been advanced to explain the widespread character of
certain influenza epidemics,and in contradistinction to
the contqgion theoryA^that we shall presently consider;
the|tare many, too,whoA a miasmatico-contagious origin
of the disease.The theory of miasm iS obviously based
upon the presumption that the infectious micro-organism
ha3 an ectogenous existence.The studies of the bacillus
of influenza make this to a high degree improbable, and
the manner of diddemination of the disease would seem
to be opposed to the fact that miasmatic infection is
necessary.nevertheless,it cannot probably be denied
that when influenza first attacked man the germ must have
been of the miasmatic nature.On this point there have
been vast differences of opinion;but many observers,
writing during the height of the pandemic,have deferred
discussion of this question to a later period,holding
that a decision could be arrived at only after the
bacillus of influenza had been isolated and its
characteristics have been demonstrated;an.cl now,after
we have discovered the genu of the disease,tre opinion
again finds expression that we ought to return to the
practical study of the pandemic mentioned.furthermore,
Some observers,as stated,are believers in a miasm,others
are contagionists,and a third group lean to the theory
of the miasmatico-contagious nature of influenza.In the
latter mode of infection there is still another sub¬
division made,accordinp" &e the germs are believed to
produce their effect chiefly by direct transmission or
contagion,or to act as a miasmatic poison.The existence
and propagation of the germ outside of the human body
must be understood by the term miasm.In the strictest
sense,a miasm can pass into a human being only from
its place of abode;each germ which caiises a disease must
have obtained its infecting qualities outside of the
body,and as a matter of fact must have originated there
also.If we adhere to this definition of the miasmatic
poison,it appears very evident that a dissemination of
influenza could only fexceptionally have taken place in
this manner.There are an overwhelming number of cases
that can he adduced in proof of the theory of contagion
or carrying of the bacillus influenzae from one plane
to another "by individuals having intercourse the one
with the other.
CQ3JTAGION.
The question of the contagiosity o f influenza
was much studied and debated during thr last pandemic;
and we now know that the disease is highly contagious
and extends by direct or indirect communication from the
sick to the well.Until comparatively recently the view
was almost universally held that the cause of the
disease was miasmatic in its nature and spread independ¬
ently of direct contact.lt is interesting to note in
this connection that Haygarth,writing of the outbreaks
of 1775 and 1782,declares as the result of his observat¬
ions that the influenza spreads "by the contagion of
patients in the distemper";and Falconer,writing of the
epidemic of 1803,says,"I have no doubt that it is con¬
tagious in the strictest sense of the wordj'l mention
these facts in order to show that the idea of contagion
has by no means been dependent upon the discovery of
the bacillus influenzae for its origination,as many
have supposed.Hot only can the sick propagate the dis¬
ease, but the healthy a;jbparfi#tly, as a person may have
only the symptoms of a slight catarrh,and yet be suff¬
ering from influenza,and also it is possible for one
to carry the gem about in his person a long time
after convalescence.Furthermore,influenza may be
spread by inanimate ob.j ects, that is to say -
Fomites.
This idea,however,is not always easy to establish
in certain cases,as obtains also of the hypothesis of
the propagation of the disease by healthy individuals
bearing the contagion.As an example of the latter maybe mentioned the case of a medical practitioner in
Sachsenburg who was said to have introduced influenza
into the prison.He began treating a patient sufferingwith influenza at another place,on December 19th,and^
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onthe -20th and 24th made his medical rounds in the
penitentiary named.On December 26th the first symptoms
of the disease were observed in a few prisoners.In
support of the theoiy of infection by inanimate objects,
an example occurring in the Prench navy may be meni-ion-
ed.An officer of the ship "La Bretagne",which was anch¬
ored, in December 1889,in the harbour at Brest,became
ill at his home in Brest on December 11th,three days,
it is said,after the arrival of a number of packages
from Paris,which were first unpacked by the officer
in question.These packages then carried the disease to
his ship,while the infection spared the vessels "Borda"
and "Austerlitz",which were anchored beside the ship ^
"La Bretagne".Another interesting example is afforded
by the invasion of the station at the St.Gothard hos¬
pice. The watchman who was employed at this hospice
during the winter had been to Airlo where influenza
extensively raged,and after a visit of some duration
returned fpom here to the hospice.Daring the month of
January not a person ascended the mountain,except this
watchman;he remained perfectly well himself,but the
other y/atchman,who had never gone down to the valley at
all,became ill with influenza.In this case the infect¬
ion seemed to have been carried in the clothing.B&umler
says that the first case of the disease in Basle occur¬
red in a person who had been enaged in unpacking a
bale of mechandise,which had recently arrived from a
greatly infected locality at a considerable distance.
Instances of Direct Contagion.
There are innumerable cases on record in which the
evidences of direct contagion of influenza are beyond
dispute,and the following are a few of the best known.
Thus we read'that the populace of Rosenberg,in the dis¬
trict of Heiligenheil in Kdfnigsburg, traced the origin¬
ation of their epidemic to a sailor returning from Dan-
tzic.In Lubeck,the first case was 'frith certainty graced
to the porter of afr hotel,who had been in close commun¬
ication with various patrons of the house;his illness
was followed within a few days by that of ten of the
servants.In Iladersleben in Sleswick,a Swedish steamer
hailing from Dantzic brought the first patients,from
whom the influenza rapidly spread.In two of the distr¬
icts of Silicia two persons arriving from Hamburg were
proved to be the carriers of the influenza bacilli. In
Kiestrup,a soldier on furlough arrived from Plenaburg
on the 20th of December,and became ill on the 23d;his
illnes was followed by that of his mother on the 23d,she being the first one in the village to have influen-
za,and on the same day his father also sickened.The
first case in Silesia was that of a student who'had
arrived from Kiel,which was already infected,on the 15th of December;the second was friab fcjfiat of a student
who,on the 17th of Decemberaihad arrived from the infec¬
ted Leipsic. A lady who had arrived in Strasbourg fromParis was taken ill in hotel;a servant in this house
was the first person to have influenza in the uity Inthe village of Elbersdorf a recru.it absent on leave, inWurzbach a pharmacist who had come from Etlangen in
Muhlberg a man from the neighbourhood of Cera,which has
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been infected for two weeks,were ascertained with cert¬
ainty to be the first cases of the disease and the^^
sources of further infection. In Lucka the first patient
suffering from influenza was a traveller from Berlin}
after him the family of the hotel—keeper with wnom he
lodged became ill,and only after this were cases of
influenza noticed in the village.In Zeulenroda a7P©rcn-
ant sick with influenza arrived on the 2eth of December
from Berlin;the first cases the village appeared
in his family,and after that other persons were attac¬
ked in the village.In Meiseriheim in Coblentz butone
house,situated on a farm where there lived ohly a few
families in isolated houses,to which a soldier return¬
ing from his garrison brought the disease,was visited
by influenza;all the members of the family in this
house,but no one in the other houses,fell ill with in¬
fluenza. The latter affection in the governmental distr¬
ict of Frankfort broke out simultaneously in the fam¬
ilies of two large landed proprietors who lived miles
apart in the country,but who had both been in Berlin
about the same time,and had come into contact with per¬
sons suffering from influenza.The members of a family,
living altogether secluded in the country near Kflnigs-
berg,became ill with influenza forthwith on the arriv¬
al of a visitor from that city which was infected at
the time.A merchant of Eubingheim in Baden,who a few
days previously had been on business in Mannheim,where
influenza already prevailed,became ill with the disease
on the 23rd of December;on the 24th of that month his
wife and two children became ill - these three patients
w%re the first cases in Eubingheim;after this it requi¬
red only a few days for the disease to overspread the
village.In the neighbourhood of Boxberg in Baden,the
son of one of the tenants was taken with influenza in
the garrison at Wflrtzburg,and came home on leave of
absence;two days later ill the members of his family
became ill with influenza in short succession;the farm
itself and the entire district had up to that time been
entirely free from influenza.An old gentleman was the
first one to have the disease in Ettlingenjhe had ret¬
urned from Berlin four days previously,after a visit
of four days,and fell ill with influenza on the 11th
of December.Three days later his daughter,who had
nursed him,became ill,and three days after this second
illness the female servant of the house.The latter was
taken to the hospital,and wa3 placed in a ward where
another girl lay,who was suffering from some slight
surgical affection.Undoubted symptoms of influenza were
observed in this other girl on the third day followingthe reception of the patient bearing the disease. A
place in the district of Saarburg,aside from the'main
routes of travel and many miles distant from any town,and whose inhabitants had but slight intercourse with
the neighbourhood,remained altogether free from the
disease during the true influenza epidemic.In the
middle of February,when the scourge had already diedout in that part of the world,a servant from t>he ofthe mountain villages in which influenza was still
raging arrived at the domain first referred to.This
man "became ill on the day following his arrival, and
"influenza attacked four other servants,who lived
together with the patient in the sarnie dwelling,four
days later on.The records of the German army also
furnish some interesting examples,and a few of the
most significant merit reproduction here,and the more
so as the conditions of intercourse could he much more
closely observed among the soldiers than is,as a rule,
possible amongst the civil population.In Ho.8 Company
of the 137th Regiment,which had its headquarters in
one of the fortifications of Strasbourg,the first case
of influenza was reported on January 4,1890,while the
other companies of the battalion,which was in garrison
in Strasbourg itself,had already been visited by the
disease on December 24 and 28 of the previous year.The
first case in the fort was in the person of the orderly
sergeant of the company,who daily visited the city for
the purpose of distributing the parole,and who had had
intercourse with influenza patients.Prom this time the
epidemic spread throughout the fort.An artilleryman of
the 13th battalion received a pass to TiSbingen, and there
visited relations who were suffering from influenza;
on his return he met a comrade of his battalion.Both
of these were the first ones of the battalion who were
taken ill with influenza;a third case followed in the
barrack of the soldier first iflfected.On the following
day there occurred 13 cases of illness in the infected
barrack,and th ree in the room which had been first
infected.A cavalry captain of the garrison at Pasewalk
returned home from Berlin suffering with influenza;
nothing was known of influenza in the village at that
time.After the captain the chief staff physician,who
had been treating him,became ill,and then the sergeant
of cavalry of the squadron,whose presence the captain
of horse had commanded.Hext the wife and child of the
chief physician of staff,and a gentleman with whom the
latter had business,were stricken down with the disease.
Prom now the affection became widespread.
Irregular Instances.
In spite of the above and innumerable other cases
which prove the contagion theov/y to the hilt,it is also
to he mentioned that t" ere have been many outbreaks in
which the evidence of direct contagion is wanting.The
traditions of former epidemics also are that influenza
was characterised specially by the rapid spread from
one country to another,and by the sudden appearance of
the disease in isolated places.This belief was seeming¬
ly strengthened in the great epidemic 1889-90,as the
s\;.dden appearance at isolated spots was so striking thatit was thought the germs of the disease had suddenly
descended like a cloud out of the higher atrial strata.When* it was known that a number of cases of influenza
had broken out in one/ place or another, and other
villages which were o4«&ef situated near by had been
spared,the impression was produced that the germs ofthe disease had fallen to t.iae earth in local showers as
it were.When,however,we analyse more carefully the
beginning of the individual cases of illness,we are
convinced that the disease was introduced in every
oo
instance by human beings coming from an infected local¬
ity When once the disease was introduced into a place,
it often spread with great rapidity,hut a lightning¬
like diffusion,such as is often described,has rea_ly
never been observed.The appearance oj. the epidemic
almost at the same moment amongst a vast number of
inhabitants of a city can only be explained by the _
fact that there were many single foci,and that the inf
-ection spread from each of these many centres simult¬
aneously. There are very few nowadays who deny this
supposition.
Influenza at High Altitudes.
Many interesting examples of this are on record,,
and one of these may here be mentioned. Thus,we have it
on the observation of Bftumler that influenza broke
out in the inn onthe Pelsberg in the Black Borest,no
less ithan 4,150 feet above the level of the sea,The
proprietor of this establishment had acquired the
disease himself in Breiburg,and brought it home wl th
him.Then his sister,who was nursing him,fell ill;then
the maid-servant,who fcursed the latter;but there was
no influenza, observed amongst the male servants who
worked outdoors and the rest of the household who
took care to keep at a distance from the sick-room.
Influenza in Institutions.
Influenza is frequently observed in prisons,
monasteries,and other institutions,Thus,Kirn tells us
that in the state prison at Preiburg,of 310 prisoners
in cells,30^ became ill;of those working together in
the general workrooms and in the hospital 50?£;and 70^
of the servants who in part lived in the city.Dealing
in his report with the female prison at Cologne,Vanse-
low mentions that the first case of influenza was that
of a female watcher who had spent two days away from
the prison.Her assistant became ill two days later,and
the epidemic then rapidly increased in the prison.In
the insane asylum at Eclangen there occurred for the
first eighteen days vases of influenza only amongst the
staff who had come in contact with the out\er world,
but the patients afterwards developed symptoms of the
disease.In this case we observe,as in others,that
amongst the inhabitants of closed institutions those
were first attacked who were in communication with the
outer world.In monasteries this is particularly notice-
able;those wh&cfe/were strictly isolated from the outer
world escaped the scourge even in the midst of an in¬
fected city.In Luoco Pio Trivulcio in Milan,containing
480 inmates,there were only 4 cases of the disease;onthe other hand,8 cases occurred among the 30 servants.
Influenza did not trouble,according to Alancisi,thehouses and prisons of the inquisition during the epidem¬
ic of 1708.
Influenza at Sea.
In the case of influenza breaking out on board of
ships on the high seas,it can usually be proved that
it did ao only after one or other of the crew had baen
amidst infection on land,the affection manifestingitself within the prescribed period of incubation.There
are numerous instances on record,one of the best-known
being that of the"St.Germain",onboard of which a pass¬
enger who embarked at Santander brought the disease
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with him,which then affected more than 47 of the crew
and 154- passengers.The epidemic seems to have originat¬
ed at Stockholm in the middle of November,1889,and
from thence spreading first to the places which are
connected with it by railway.On the 20th of the follow¬
ing month,the epidemic had visited a hundred and eight
out of a hundred and twenty-nine places on the railway,
i.e.,84^,but only forty-seven out of ninety-four places
without railways,i.e.,50^.In no case was the disseminat¬
ion quicker than the intercourse of man.We have nfcted
in favour of the miasmatic nature of the disease that
persons became ill under such circumstances as seemingly
made direct contagion impossible.One of the best-known
instances of the kind is the even/'of April 3,1833.The
disease was then raging in Devonshire,and while the
frigate "Stag" was near this coast,it was driven back
by a windjwithin half an hour,it is said ^Offc^ter two
hours 60,and on the following day 160 cases of influen¬
za occurred amonfs t the crew.Nevertheless,it is poss¬
ible in this case that the pilot may have been the means
of communication with the infected land.
SUMMARY.
In dealing with the predisposing causes of influ¬
enza we have seen that the affection,when falling upon
a large community,attacks a large proportion of the
population without distinction t>£ age,sex,social cond¬
itions, or occupation.Previous illness affords no prote¬
ction.Aged and infirm persons and those of nervous
temperament are peculiarly liable to suffer, but the
robust possess no immunity.All races and dwellers in
every clime are liable to attack.Upon the outbreak of
an epidemic adults are attacked earlier than children.
A slight relative immunity has been observed in certain
outbreaks in the case of children.The disease is not
self-protective.An attack confers no exemption from the
affection in sunsequent outbreaks,and independently of
relapses,which frequently occur,individuals have been
known to experience a second attack during the preval¬
ence of the same epidemic.Local unhygienic conditions
favour the prevalence of the disease in its more severe
forms,and the increase of the death rate during outbr¬
eaks is proportionately greater in districts in which
there is ordinarily a high mortality as compared with
healthier places.Influenza bears no relation teith
known atmospheric conditions,It prevails in all seasons
of the year,and is in no way dependent upon low temper¬
ature nor abrupt changes of weather.lt has prevailed in
very high latitudes and at all altitudes.Epidemics have
occurred at irregular intervals.lt was at one time th¬
ought that the disease recurred in cycles of about 100
years.This view is unsupported by facts.A review of the
history of the subject shows,however,that at intervals
of 25 to 40 years great epidemics have swept over vast
areas of the earth's surface,while more limited out¬
breaks have occurred with greater or less frequency in
the years succeeding the pandemics.In spite of all this,
however,one cannot establish periodicity for the
disease anywhere.In the vast majority of instances the
great epidemics have soread in a direction from the
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east or northeast towards the west and south.On other
occasions they have taken the opposite course,and som¬
etimes they have appeared to radiate in various direc¬
tions froms everal centres.In consequence of these facts
two views have arisen coxtherning the origin of the
affection:First,that each epidemic starts out from some
single unknown source and spreads thence from point to
point,invading more distant localities successively as
it advances,until at length it dies out in .regions rem¬
ote from the starting point.It in no wise conflicts
with this view that outbreaks recur from time to time
in the regions thus successively invaded.The second
view is that influenza arises flot/ from some single
particular place,hut that the infecting principle is
widespread in nature,and called into activity from time
to time by unknown atmospheric or telluric causes,and
that the great epidemics have many points o» origin and
are constituted of successive outbreaks of the disease
We have also seen that the progress of this affection
from place to place has usually been rapid.In this res¬
pect ,however,the epidemics have shown great diversity
The disease has sometimes travelled slowly.It is said
to have overrun Europe in six weeks,and on other occas¬
ions it has occupied six months in doing so.It has som¬
etimes attacked regions widely remote from each other
within short intervals of time,and has appeared at the
same time in different quarters of the globe.A careful
study of the facts relating to the ±889-90 pandemic
shows that influenza follows the lines of travel and
advances at about the em&sfenary rate of commercial int¬
ercourse. The mere fact of the disease,first noted in
Central Asia in the spring of 1889,extending westward
towards Europe and eastwards towards China serves to
explain its simultaneous appearance in distant quarters
of the globe.The well-established fact that the infect¬
ing principle may be transmitted by fomites renders
intelligible at least the occasional outbreaks at sea
and at distant points wEhere the affection has not in
the ordinary way prevailed.The disease continues to
r^ge,as a rule, from four meekfe/ to two months, exception¬
ally for a much longer period,when it develops in a
community.The epidemic of 1831 was continuously preval¬
ent in Paris for nearly a year.The epidemics are occas¬
ionally heralded by scattered cases.More commonly the
disease attacks almost simultaneously great numbers of
inhabitants of infected districts,so that when the epi¬
demic is severe the sick may be soon counted by thous¬
ands and business is sometimes seriously interfered with.
The epidemics rapidly reach their height,and usually
subside almost as suddenly as they began.During the
prevalence of the disease since the winter of 1889-90
scattered cases and groups of cases have occasionally
occurred in the intervals between the recurring annual
outbreaks.In large cities the disease makes its app¬
earance nearly at the same time In several different
localities,and spreads from these as foci of infection
throughout the entire community.Cities and large towns
are usually affected earlier than the villages round
about ."We have likewise noted that the study of the last
mentioned epidemic once and for all settled the question
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of the contagiosity of influenza, rendering it no longer
in doubt.Nowadays every one regards influenza as highly
contagious,and as extending by direct or indirect comm¬
unication from the sick to the well.Until within compar¬
atively recent years the theory was almost universally
entertained that the cause of the disease was miasmatic
in its nature and spread independently of direct contact
Hgjrgarth's affirmation of contagiosity,made so long ago
nearly 150 years,is interesting in this connection.We
have shown that influenza may Toe spread hy inanimate
objects,the belongings of a patient constituting fomite^
or the dead body of the latter may prove infective,as
w&s shovm by White and Guitfcras in connection with a
localised outbreak in a remote community in 1880. "
Influenza", they say, "prevail&iigin Europe, an American
gentleman in bad health contracted the disease in
Eondpn;improved;suffered a relapse in Paris,and died
there at the end of September,1879,His body was embalm¬
ed and sent home.Hollowing the exposure of the remains
of this person to the view of his family there was an
(Outbreak: of influenza with characteristic symptoms
which affected,first,members of that family;next,friends
living in close association with them;next,the medical
attendant of some of them;and finally,the housekeeper
and one or two patients of one of the physicians who
wrote the paper{'the whole numbering some 20 cases.
Finally,it may be noted that the organism discovered by
Pfeiffer in all true cases of influenza examined has
placed the disease upon a sure nosological foundation,
and enabled it to be ranked among the several affections
produced by a specific bacillus.The various points in
connection with this interesting micro-organism, we shall
now consider.
THE EXCITIUG CAUSE - THE BACILLUS ITOUEMZAE.
PPEIPEER'S BACILLUS
HISTORY.
Long before hrPur* Pfeiffer discovered the specific
germ of inflvenza/ various researches had been from tim
to time conditcted with this object in view,and it woul
seem that his microbe has been actually observed by
some of the earlier bacteriologists but not recognised
Thus,"Vanselow,during an epidemic at Cologne,often saw
and demonstrated in microscopical preparations the small
germs in question,and in 1890 Danco made a similar
observation.About the same time Babes examined,in Buch¬
arest, some influenza patients and the bodies of dead
su'bj ects. Although complications were present inmost
cases,he was able to demonstrate that in the greater
number of instances exceedingly fine diplobacteria and
short bacilli predominated in the expectoration.He
noticed them within the cells and also in large number
outside of them,and subsequently affirmed that he at
that time had seen,and described as predominating in
the sputum,the micro-organisms bearing pfeiffer's name
At this time Kirschner came across small organisms in
the sputum,which he had not known before,and which since
then he had never failed to find in any "bronchial secr¬
etion derived from influenza patients.He interprets it
8-s a diplococcus, decidedly smaller than the staphylo¬
coccus pyogenes and the streptococci of suppuration an
uju
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of erysipelas,Enormous quantities of very slender "baci¬
lli were found Toy Pfeiffer,in the spring of 1890,by
staining Kirschner's preparations with carhol £uchsin.
This fact gave a clue to Pfeiffer as to the direction
his future researches should take;and when,on November
30,1891,the first cases of influenza were diagnosed
in the wards of his institution,he forthwith made many
preparations from the sputum of the patients.Again the
slender bacilli were found in enormous number.Thus it
was natural that his attention became concentrated upon
this micro-organism.He started with the hypothesis that
the disease may spread over the world in the form of
a pandemic in a style Hjiapproached by any other infect¬
ious& malady.. Consequently, if influenza, is due to a
ltvmgg germ,- which could be presupposed with certainty
from the analogy with all other known and better under¬
stood infectious diseases,- this organism must be active
in large quantities and great concentration during the
epidemics,The undoubtedly contagiousness of influenza
rendered it probable that the contagium must stand in
intimate relation to the patients and that attention
should be directed particularly to the expectoration;for
this was suspected as the vehicle of the virus of the
disease,in view of the marked tendency of the affect¬
ion to give rise to catarrhal troubles in the respirat¬
ory organs.Indeed,the sputum in this malady has a
number of peculiarities.Thus,it is greenish-yellow in
colour,viscid,and adhesive,and while in the slighter
cases it is derived from the nasopharynx,a considerable
portion is furnished by the branchial ramifications as
soon as the process has extended to the bronchi or to
the pulmonary tissue.As the secretion from the naso¬
pharynx is contaminated with very numerous species of
bacteria,Pfeiffer examined in particular the sputum
coming from the bronchi,and this always when quite
fresh,immediately after its expulsion.He spread the
masses carefully in sterile glass dishes and removed
from the middle the purely purulent portions.Eor stain¬
ing he employed Loeffler's alkaline methylene blue
solution,but obtained the best preparations with a very
dilute,pale-red solution of carbol fuchsin in water.As
the stain penetrates very slowly,he allowed the cover-
glasses to float for at least five or ten minutes on
the surface of the solution.In this way Pfeiffer obtain¬
ed preparations in which thecell nuclei and the bacteria
were stained most intensely and still distinctly,while
the cell protoplasm became rosy in hue and the ground
substance remained perfectly devoid of coloration.
MORPHOLOGY,
For diagnostic purposes it is very necessary that
one should be thoroughly conversant with the morpholog¬
ical characteristics of the influenza bacilli,which
are to be seen in enormous numbers in all recent and
complicated cases in almost pure culture in preparations
of sputum of the patient.The bacilli are situated mostly
in the form of nests and swarms in the mucous ground
substance of the sputum.They are also found in greater
or smaller number in the protoplasm of the pus cells,
where they are grouped around the nucleus,without ever
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penetrating into the nuclear substance.The influenza
bacilli have not jfyuite the transverse diameter of the
bacilli of mouse septicaemia.Their length,as a rule,
is only two or three times their width,though occas¬
ionally we discover in the sputum and sometimes in pure
cultures longer forms that are to be regarded as short
filaments.In older pure cultures of from three to four
days' duration very long filaments may occur;but these
are abnormal forms,the first signs of beginning invol¬
ution. The ends of the influenza bacilli are rounded.
Very often we find two particularly short bacilli in
close apposition.These are forms of division that are
apt to be interpreted as diplococci and undoubtedly have
been mistaken for them.The influenza bacilli have no
capsule and in a hanging drop exhibit ho spontaneous
motion.They do not react to Gram's stain.It will be
observed that the poles of the bacilli are more deeply
coloured than the middle portion,in rather faintly
stained preparations.
STAIiTIlTG.
We have $ust seen that Gram's stain is useless
for the demonstration of the influenza bacilli.The
best tinctorial agent for employment with dried and
fixed cover-glass preparations of sputum is a dilute
solution of fuchsin or carbol fuchsin,that is to say,
Ziehl's solution twenty times diluted,- this being
allowed to act,according to its concentration,for about
ten minutes.The influenza bacilli can also be made
visible by other well-known aniline dyes,but not accor¬
ding to Gram's procedure.These bacteria are undoubtedly
among those stained with difficultyjmoreover,they are
the smallest thus far cultivated.Their typical demonstr¬
ation is forthcoming from the examination of sputum of
recent influenza bronchitis;and it will then be obser¬
ved that their thickness,when they are well stained,
corresponds about to that of the "bacilli of hog erysip¬
elas or mouse septicaemia,but their length is much less.
The individuals arranged in pairs greatly resemble the
diplococcus laneeolatus;when faintly stained the indiv¬
idual bacillus may also show a vacu<h2>e in the middle,
thus presenting the appearance of a diplococcus.Longer
forms and even filaments composed of several bacilli
are met with.Furthermore,there may be C-bserved a certain
variability in the transverse diameter,so that some
individuals now and then hardly differ in size and form
from the diplococcus of pneumonia.In general,however,
these two species of micro-organisms cannot be mistaken
for each other.In typical cases the influenza bacilli
are so uniform in size and are present in such enormous
numbers in the sputum that it is easy enought to diag¬
nose the disease by bacteriological methods.Their darker
colour and their greater thickness forthwith pronounces
any stray diplococci to be other than the bacillus
influenzae.
CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS.
Pfeiffer experienced at firsj? very great difficul¬
ty in cultivating his bacillus,as neither in gelatine
nor on agar plates,neither afirobically nor anaerobically
could he obtain colonies from the bacillus seen under
the microscope.He invariably experienced failure until
he spread the sputum or pus from the lung directly upon
agar;then at the temperature of the incubator there
developed extremely delicate,transparent colonies,only
visible through a lens,which were densely ccrewded over
the ehtire surface of the nutritive medium.But it was
impossible to effect the propagation of the bacilli on
transplanting the colonies from the first medium either
upon agar,even under the most varied additions and with
different degrees of alkalinity,or upon blood serum or
into bouillon.But Pfeiffer noticed that the growth of
the influenza bacilli did not succeed even in the first
•generation when the nutritive medium transferred with
them had been largely diluted,or when the material con¬
taining the bacilli had been washed with sterile water.
Mt until he caught blood in sterile vessels,placed it
drop by drop upon the surface of obliquely congealed
agar tubes,and with it rubbed up a trace of influenza
sputum did innumerable colonies of the bacillus develop
ano flourish.In this way it is easy to obtain the organ¬
ism in pure culture.Even in the oldest cultures no fur¬
ther adaptation to saprophytic conditions of life have
been discovered,so fundamental is this characteristic
of the influenzal microbe.Pfeiffer then made further
researches to determine which constituents of the blood
contain the substances necessary to the growth of the
bacilli.The blood serum,when free from cell3 and clear,
does not contain them,so that the material required must
be present in the red corpuscles.Prom these he obtained
a solution of the haemoglobin by repeated freezing and
thawing or by agitation with ether.After evaporation of
the ether he passed the very dilute haemoglobin solution
through a filter bed of silicious earth.In this way he
obtained a clear almost chemically pure solution of
haemoglobin in 0.6?' solution of sodium chloride.When a
drop of this was placed upon agar and then inoculated
with influenza bacilli the colonies developed as plent¬
ifully as in the entire blood.This made certain the fact
that the first cultures which ha£ succeeded directly
with the fresh material owed their development to the
haemoglobin which had been added in traces.It is not
true that the haemoglobin acts in the cultivation of
the bacillus influenzae as &he carrier of oxygen,which
element is urgently required by these organisms,and for
the reason that Pfeiffer found by expsrimelit that
carbon monoxide haemoglobin,which can neither absorb
nor give off oxygen,also favours the growth of his
bacillus..Even blood agar which has been heated for an
hour to 70.C.considerably favours the development,and
the latter can likewise be effected by haemoglobin
coagulated by boiling.Having tested human blood in this
way,he made use of that of various animals,e.g.,rabbits,
guinea-pigs,pigeons,and fish,and found that the same
specific effect was produced in each.This he considers
due to the fact that the red blood-corpuscles of jb&geons
break up readily and contain haemoglobin in large
quantity.If we use blood-agar,the bacilli form colonies
in minute droplets;when they are closely crowddd they
are visible only under a lens,though when they are
further apart and few in number they may attain a
considerable size,but even then not exceeding the diam¬
eter of the head of a small pin.The droplets have no
tendency to coalesce.When neighbouring colonies merge,
the outlines of the several droplets always remain
distinct.Histologically they appear almost devoid of
structure,possessing a remarkable and glassy transparency.
Pfeiffer's bacillus is absolutely afirobic in character,
He was able to secure a plentiful growth in bouillon
mixed with blood or spread out in very thin layers.Deg¬
enerated forms,that are scareely recognisable a3 bacilli ,
develop in an atmosphere of hydrogen,and as minute and
sparse colonies.The bacilli require for their develop¬
ment a rather high temperature;at that of the incubator
it requires twenty-four hours in the case of pigeon's
blood for the acme of their development to be attained,
At 43.C,no growth occurs,though the bacilli do not
die at this 'temperature,and the limit of lower temjjera'
ure seems to be from 26.to27.C.,at 30. growth being
still luxuriant,at 29. retarded,and at 23. or 24.C.
development is impossible.Prom the results of various
researches it appearsthat the bacillus influenzae die
very quickly in drinking water.When a platinum loop
containing a freshculture is agitated in steril^jed
tap-water the number of living bacilli after twenty-
four hours at the temperature of the room is,in the
dark,very small;the whole is sterile after thirty hours.
On the other hand,however,the vitality of the bacillus
in bouillon is considerable,death not occurring until
about fourteen or eighteen days either in the incubator
or in the room.The virulence probabla. continues for at
least a fortnight,as it is possible that the duration
of the life of the organism is the same in the sputum
of the patient.Desiccation speedily kills it.To test
the point the discoverer of the bacillus placed samples
of recent blood-agar cultures together with the surr¬
ounding blood on sterile glass surfaces,by means of a
platinum loop,and allowed them to dry there.Prom time
to time particles of the dry mass were scraped off and
again inoculated upon blood-agar. In proportion as the
drying was sudden the death of the bacilli was rapid;
when the drying took place at 37.C.,the colonies bec¬
ame much scantier even after from five to ten minutes,
and after one to two hours all the bacilli were dead.
At the temperature of the room the culture experiments
often became negative after eight hours.After twenty-
four hours all the bacilli were dead.Quite similar
results were obtained in attempts to cultivate the bac¬
illi fjrdm dried influenza sputum.Presh sputum furnishing
numerous colonies gave only a few when dried for twenty-
four hours,and none at all after thirty-six to forty
hours.The possibility of the ectogenous growth of the
bacillus influenzae is a point which has received con¬
siderable attention at the hands of Ripperger,who end¬
eavoured to prove it indirectly but without success.
The problem of the persistence of the organism of this
disease was determined by its discoverer.Its slight
resistance to drying,its death at a temperature of 60.
C!.,or after the addition of chloroform, are points
positively against the existence of spores.Purthermore,
upon microscopical examination of recent sputum and of
pure cultures,nothing was discovered that could "be
taken as proof of spore formation,Consequently,it is
impossible for the bacillus to develop outside of the
body in the ground or in water;the epnfeagiofi,as a rule,
is conveyed by the recent,still moist secretion from
the nasal and bronchial mucous membrane of persons
suffering from the diseasejand the dissemination of the
affection by dried and powdered sputum can occur only
to a very limited extent.If we desire to secure pure
cultures of the influenza bacillus,it is necessary that
the bronchial secretion,or juice from portions of lung
infiltrated with the bronchopneumonia of the disease,
befirst finely divided in 1 or 2 c.c. of bouillin until
a uniform and only slightly turbid emulsion results.This
preliminary dilution has two objects.In the first place,
int'the succeeding inoculation the number of the trans¬
ferred germs is sufficiently diminished,so that separate,
well-developed colonies may form.Secondly,the haemogl¬
obin present in the original material is largely dilut¬
ed, so that the growth of the bacilli upon media not pr¬
eviously prepared with blood is completely inhibited.
This emulsion is transferred by means of platinum lopps
to blood-agar and,for the purpose of control,also to
ordinary or glycerine agar,and distributed as uniformly
as possible over the entire surface.The test-tubes are
then placed in the oven.After twenty-four hours the
colonies are seen upon the blood-agar as densely crowd¬
ed transparent droplets,which under the microscope are
seen to be composed of very delicate bacilli;while the
control tubes either remain sterile or contain merely
scattered colonies of other species of bacteria assoc¬
iated with 3?2eiffer'3 organism - usually the pneumo-
coccus or streptococcus.Another method of cultivating
this organism is that devised by Hastinkov.He began
with the idea that the yolk of hen's eggs was chemically
very similar to blood,in that it oontained ferric oxide,
potassium salts,and phosphate combinations,and that the
iron in the blood as well as in yolk of eggs existed in
the form of complicated organic compounds.In order to
obtain a particularly transparent nutrient medium he
dissolved the yolk in alkaline distilled water,the pro¬
portion being five grammes of a lOjST solution of caustic
soda, to one litre of distilled water, to which fai ntly
alkaline fluid ILOO c.c.of yolk is added. The yolk is
freed from the surrounding albumin by rolling it over
blotting-paper.The yolk solution thus prepared is plac¬
ed for about two hours in a steam-steriliser,and on the
following day when the liquidhfcs settled it is filtered,
poured into test-tubes,and sterilised in the usual way.
In the test-tube the solution appears greenish with
reflected and yellow with transmitted light.The follow¬
ing is the ma$e of preparing a V/0 yolk-gelatine:Take
one litre of the yolk solution and fifteen to a hundred
grammes of gelatine,boil until completely dissolved,and
replace the evaporated water.The opaque mass thus res¬
ulting is passed through a filtering apparatus of suit¬
able design,and,if desired,meat peptone,etc.,is added.
The methofi,however,is not always certain and is not
now much used.The following is the best method for the
cultivation of the bacillus influenzae in connection
with pigeon's blood.The bird is held firmly,one wing is
lifted up,and the small feathers are plucked from the
axilla.At the point where the large vessels are visible
the skin is washed with a solution of corrosive sublim¬
ate, sterilised cotton wool being used for the purpose.
Alcohol is then rubbed in,and the surface thus made
perfectly clean and germ-free.The vein is then divided
with small pointed scissors and a sterile test-tube is
held so that the drops of blood fall directly into it
before they touch any other part of the skin or the
feathers.When about 1 c.c.of blood has been collected
in this manner,it is well stirred in the bottom of the
test-tube with a platinum loop previously heated and
allowed to cool.The blood is thus defibrinated,and is
then spread from the tube upon agar plates or x/pon
obliquely congealed agar surfaces,by means of the plat¬
inum loop or a platinum brush.This is a troublesome pro¬
cedure, and the difficulty of preparing a fresh culture
medium often prevents the bacteriological examination,
because the inoculation from the fresh sputum cannot be
made rapidly enough.It would be well,therefore,if the
fresh blood could be dispensed with.To this end Voges
prepared media with blood taken from men by cupping and
preserved upon ice,and he prefers this medium to any
other in vogue.The blood is kept upon ice,thoroughly
agitated the serum with the clot,a few drops placed in
a Petri dish,liquid agar at 100. added,mixing performe
and cooling of the mass allowed.In addition to the
technical difficulty,the admixture of blood with the
media has another disadvantage,viz.,that a number of
plates or test-tubes are always unfit for use.Despite
every care and practice,contamination cannot always be
avoided.Huber endeavoured to overcome this drawback by
using Hommel's haematogen instead of the haemoglobin^
and he describes his method with its advantages as
follows:Haematogen is a dark reddish-brown,turbid liq¬
uid with an aromatic odour and taste^and having a neutr¬
al reaction.When mixed with agar it proves to be not
free from germs,and when the attempt is made to steril
ise it in a current of steam it coagulates,forming
thick,opaque,brown lumps.On the addition,however,of
potash lye until the reaction is strongly alkaline,it
possible to secure a preparation that remains fluid at
100.C.,and,having been freed by filtration from the
few albuminous substances precipitated by heat,keeps
clear even after repeated steam sterilisation.The dark
blood-red,germ-free fluid thus obtained is then added
to the liquified agar by means of a sterilised pipette
about 0.5 c.c.for each tube,but not before it has cool
ed to 50.or 60.C.;for at higher temperatures,owing to
the lessened alkalinity following the dilution,coagul¬
ation again occurs.In this way is obtained a perfectly
transparent,blood-red nutrient medium,upon which the
influenza bacilli flourish and upon which they have
been cultivated uninterruptedly to the seventh generat
ion.The growth is decidedly slower than upon blood-
agar;onlyrarely in from one to two days,usually not
until from three to five,and sometimes not before from
eight to ten days after inoculation,do we observe/ on
the obliquely congealed surface those small,round,typ¬
ical, non- confluent , clear water-like droplets,usually
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visible only with a lens,which represent the colonies.
These,moreover,grow but slowly and slightly thereafter,
and either never or only after a very long time do they
reach a size,enabling them to be recognised with the
naked eye,as they do,for instance,upon agar prepared
with pigeonis blood.On the other hand,their duration of
life is materially increased.Our author was able Succ¬
essfully to inoculate haernatogen-agar cultures, 35, 38,
and 40 days old,whereas according to Pfeiffer's obser¬
vations blood-agar cultures are usually dead after from
fourteen to eighteen days,and a transfer to a fresh
medium appeared desirable every four or five days.
Pfeiffer's bacillus flourishes also in haematogen-agar
stick cultures,in spite of its marked need of oxygen.
Here,too,the growth is slowed,however;for a fine gray
shadow appears in the depression at the earliest after
two or three days,usually not iSntil five or six days,
and often very much later.This shadow increases quite
slowly in density until it appears in the red medium as
a dark streak which,examined with a lens,is set with
round bosses and resembles a young typhoid stick cult¬
ure, aside from the difference in colour,The duration of
life of the bacilli is thus still more increased;Huber
inoculated four such cultures without a single failure
after 20, 35,42,47,and 67 days.Consequently,in the
bacteriological diagnosis of influenza blood-agar uiiiqu-
estionably is to be preferred to haematogen-agar, owing
to the slight energy of growth of the bacilli upon the
latterjbut for experimental investigation the new medium,
especially the stick culture which it renders possible,
seems to be particularly suitable on account of the
prolongation of the life of the colonies which it
allows.Our author concluded that oxyhaemoglobin was not
present in hi3 haematogen-agar,at leaat not in apprec¬
iable quantity,after performing spectroscopic examinat¬
ions as suggested by the beautiful blood-red colour of
the nutrient medium.This finding may serve to corrobor¬
ate the fact asceripiined by Bfeiffer, that, - probably
on account of its containing iron and not through its
carrying oxygen,-the haemoglobin is the indispensable
factor in the development of influenza colonies.Por
this latter the haematogen medium may also be prepared
with soda lye,by which it acquires a yellowish-red
colour.Hut,as a rule,so many crystals form within and
upon thesuriace of the agar that the recognition of the
colonies becomes far more difficult.The bacillus like¬
wise cannot be conveniently cultivated upon haematogen
bouillon.Special cultivation experiments have been
conducted by Richter with other media than that devis¬
ed by the discoverer of the specific bacillus of this
disease.He could demonstrate k feeble growth upon agar
coated with sterilised sputum,sterile bile, or the yolk
of pigeons' and hens' eggs.The development was rather
luxufciant upon pus when mixed with blood and sterilised
by repeated heating to from 60.to 70.C.,but not upon
gonorrhoeal pus treated in the same way.Metbaemoglobin
still containing some unchanged oxyhaemoglobin was also
used with success.Haematin solutions prepared after
Caseneuve's method proved unsuitable.Richter also found
the yolk cultures recommended "by Ifastinkov entirely un-
appropriate.Curiously enough,he obtained but a feeble
ggowth by the use of Hbamel's haematogen after the above
-described method.His culture experiments also failed
when he added veratinjand with reference to the use of
Pfeiffer's blood-agarj^RLchter tells us that it is
absolutely necessary that great attention to detail be
observed and that sufficient alkalinity must be allowed.
In the same year that the discovery of the- bacillus
influenzae was announced,Kitasato made special research¬
es to find out whether it was possible to obtain pure
cultures of tubercle bacilli directly from the sputum of
tuberculous patients,and succeeded with a method sugg¬
ested by Koch.To this end the patients were directed to
expectorate freely,4Mo directly,into sterilised double
dishes the sputum raised by true cough,not by hawking.
A portion of the sputum is then immediately isolated
with sterilised instruments and carefully washed in at
least ten successive dishes filled with sterile water.
In this way it is possible to eliminate nearly all the
other bacteria which have become mixed with the sputum
in its passage through the oral cavity.In the last dish
the sputum is torn apart under sterile water,and from
its midst a portion is taken for microscopical examin¬
ation and for inoculation upon agar.He says that the
same method suffices for obtaining rapidly a pure cult¬
ure of influenza bacilli.Such cultures have a specially
characteristic appearance.On obliquely congealed glyc-
erine-agar the several colonies manifest themselves as
extremely minute points resembling drops of water,which
in the first twenty-four hours can be recognised only
with a lens,so that on macroscopic inspection such a
tube is hardly to be distinguished from a sterile one.
Similar cultures have been propagated by out* author for
ten generations .Numerous small coloSiies always develop
upon the moist agar surface.What is especially notable
about them is that they always remain separate,never
coalesce,and UAver form a coherent layer.This is so
characteristic that it is alone sufficient to distingu¬
ish the influenza bacilli.Some have affirmed that he
was deceived by a similar bacillus,as the above results
have not always been forthcoming.In any case it is
of capital in^portance that, for the diagnosis of the
disease,the nutrient medium employed should cause the
development of the bacilli without any doubt and should
never fail.for this reason the best plan will be to
follow Pfeiffer's directions for the time being.Most
bacteriologists agree in this,that although the first
culture may succeed with blood-agar,this medium is
necessary for the further culture.Upon it the bacilli
grow most luxuriantly and can be propagated ad libitrtim.
Only care must be taken to tranfer them to fresh media
after from four to f&medays,as they reach their acme
of development after forty-eight hours and then rapidly
die.Their cultivation properties are not destroyed
after heating the blood-agar tubes for half an hour.
It can be shown,using a medium containing haemoglobin,
that the bacilli still cultivate in the depth of the
puncture where the access of air is limited,although
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they do so far more scantily than with perfect access
of air.They cannot he cultivated at all when oxygen is
entirely excluded.lt is difficult to prove infection
through atmospheric dust,as the hacilli perish under
prolonged exposure to daylight,and the temperature of
an ordinary room sneedily destroys them.
PATHOGENICITY.
Experiments upon Animals.
Human influenza, is an affection that is pec¬
uliar to mankind,and does not exist in domestic animal
Nevertheless,in spite of this general aphorism,there
have "been made numerous experiments with the object of
inoculating anim&Istoith the disease.Monkeys were said
"by Pfeiffer to he susceptible,hut only signal failure
was observed in the case of mice,rats,guinea-pigs,dogs
cats,rabbits,and swine.He made the interesting experim¬
ent of injecting into the trachea of a monkey a small
flake of influenza sputum.,the size of a pin's head,which
the microscope had shown to contain a pure culture of
the bacillus,the flake'having been well divided in 1
clc.of bouillon.The animal died after having presented!
hut slight symptoms,and at the autopsy a walnut-sized
abscess was found adjoining the trachea at the point
of injectionjbesides,some portions of the lung were
atalectic and the afferent bronchi were filled with a
greenish-yellow pus.The pus of the abscess as well as
that of the bronchi remained sterile when spread upon
agar.The microscopical examination revealed in the pus
only very few influenza hacilli which stained poorly,
but no other germs.Three other monkeys were inoculated
with dilutions of these bacilli which had been cultiv¬
ated for twenty-four hours upon blood-agar;the inject¬
ions were made directly into the lungs through the walls
of the thorax.The reaction of the animals consisted in
fever which began in from twenty to thirty hours after
the inoculation,had a remittent character,and ended in
lysis;the evening temperatures became progressively
lower from day to day.The animals also had a cough,hut
recovered,and when they were reinoculated after two
weeks they reacted much more mildly.Another monkey rec
eived some of the culture into the nose,any injury of
the mucosa being avoided;the same evening fever set in
and continued for several days.A fifth monkey received
into the trachea an injection of three entire influenza
cultures diluted with 1 c.c.of bouillon.The same even¬
ing the temperature rose rapidly to 39. 2.C.The next day
the monkey was very sick,the temperature begah to fall
and death occurred forty-eight hours after the inject¬
ion,with symptoms of profound prostration and a temper¬
ature of 32.2.C.The fact of the lethal issue being due
to the toxaemia induced by the influenza bacilli,the
nonemultiplication of the injected organisms,and the
fact of corresponding anatomical changes not occurring
must give to this experiment a great importance,The
same authority performed further experiments in order
to ascertain the toxicity of his bacillus,and he found
that rabbits were very eemsitive to the poison of this
disease.After an intravenous injection of a twenty-fou
hours' culture of the bacilli upon blood-agar diluted
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with 1 c.c. of "bouillon,he invariably observed the_
characteristic clinical phenoirxena described.The animals,
which were Quite lively after the injection,presented
the first symptoms of poisoning after from, one and a
half to two hours.A marked dyspnoea set in,together
with very notable muscular weakness.The rabbits,breath¬
ing with difficulty,lay on the ground with loosely
extended extremities.Still,there were no symptoms of
actual paralysis,for when the animals were lifted up
they moved their legs in an apparently normal manner.
The body temperature showed a marked febrile reaction,
the temperature rising to 41.C.After five or six hours
the animals gradually became more lively,resumed their
normal position,and began to move like healthy rabbits
The past attack of toxaemia was after twenty-four hours
indicated merely by only a slight febrile rise.The
£,nrfapals/died//witja. similar symptoms,more
marked,when twice or three times the dose was administ¬
ered.Before death the temperature fell to less than
36.C.The autopsy gave no very definite results.There
was some hyperaemia of the lungs,the spleen was small,
but there was nothing else important.It is a noteworthy
fact that histological and bacteriological examination
of the blood and of the various organs showed only a
quite exceptional growth of the influenza bacilli;con¬
sequently there was no multiplication of the injected
germs,but rather their speedy death in the "body of this
animal.Intravenous injection of like doses of cultures
killed by chloroform likewise gave rise to similar
toxaemic symptoms in rabbits./Hence the influenza
cultures contain a virulent poison that produces in
these animals dyspnoea dnd musclar weakness resembling
paralysis,i.e.,symptoms akin to those of the human
affection.Relatively much larger doses of the bacilli
are required to affect mice and guinea-pigs.Ho less
than eighteen experiments were made by Hastinkov upon
laboratory animals.Pure cultures grown according to
his method upon yolk-peptone-agar were used for the
injections which were made into the trachea,the lungs,
the auricular vein,and the peritoneum.In one experiment
the valves of the heart were injured mechanically by
a sound introduced through the common carotid artery to
the floor of the left ventricle.Of the Animals 12 were
rabbits and 2 guinea-pigs.In order to reduce the resis'
ing power of the animals, ether or alcohol -was injected
into the trachea or into the lungs.Por one of the expe
iments a rabbit was used which had been infected with
tuberculosis.In all of the cases in which pure cultures
were injected the animals showed some reaction.Healthy
and robust animals bore the injections better than the
weak and sick,The lymphatic glands showed hyperplasia
and caseous degeneration;they,with the lungs and liver
were most seriously affected.The lungs presented signs
of inflammation and the liver was enlarged.A very large
number of interesting experiments were also instituted
by Kru.se who,like Pfeiffer,found that while it was
possible to kill the animals ordinarily used for exper¬
iments by means of large doses of the bacilli,yet these
im&dtfig& £e¥-§ie£iis
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small doses, e.g., one-fifth of an agar colony.When these
animals are inoculated subcutaneously a local swelling
results,and in from one to£weeks this becomes a consist¬
ent nodule which on section resembles a potato.After a
further lapse of time the nodule softens,and ultimately
we find thick pus like that common in rabbits.The small¬
er nodules are absorbed,the larger ulcerate.The influen¬
za bacilli can usually be demonstrated under the micro¬
scope only during the first few days,but they are evid¬
ently degenerated;sometimes,however,a culture will
succeed even after the lapse of weeks.This local affec¬
tion in rabbits seems to our author to be <Ju$ te
characteristic of influenza bacilli,as he has not met
with it under other conditions.Microscopical examinat¬
ion shows that we have to deal with intense purulent
infiltration of the subcutaneous tissue which,contrary
to what occurs in ordinary suppuration,is followed by
liquefaction of the tissue very late and sometimes not
at all.Ho analogy can be established with the tissue
alteration produced by the grippal affection in the
lungs.It is essential that we assume that the influenza
bacilli produce a toxin,or several toxins,which exert
an influence preeminently upon the central nervous sys¬
tem, in order to facpiain the effect of local infection of
the respiratory organs upon the system at large.Of
course,in the case of some affections,the presence of
the bacilli as such in other organs than the lungs will
be effective.Thus,Pribram calls attention to some
grave cerebral symptoms for which he blames the immig¬
ration of influenza bacilli into the meninges.Pfuhl's
researches likewise point to the demonstration of the
bacilli in the brain,in blood preparations,and in the
fluid of the ventricles during encephalitis and menin¬
gitis.The cases tepbutin connection with the
nervous symptoms of influenza prove the multiplicity of
these manifestations,leading as they do to intense,pro¬
longed morbid features in central and peripheral port¬
ions of the nervous system.The influenza toxin evident¬
ly acts preeminently upon the brain;for this reason
Cantani investigated especially the influence of the
bacilli upon this organ.He first convinced himself that
trephining did not injure the animals,and therefore
ascribed the results of his experiments to bacterial
action alone.He succeeded in killing Jtabhats by the
injection of relatively small doses of living influenza
bacilli,The first symptoms produced was a rise of
temperature to 42.C.Along with this was observed a
steadily increasing dyspnoea;paralysis also set in,beg¬
inning with the hind legs and spreading forwards over
the whole body.The animals lay helpless on one side,
unable to raise either head or ears.This condition
continued for hours,and finally the animals died.When
a non-lethal dose was used the symptoms were less pro¬
nounced, and then a chronic meningitis frequently devel-
oped;th.is was sometimes fatal,but often ended in r ecov-
ery.The minimjUHfatal dose varied.With moderately vir¬
ulent cultures the animals died from 0.5 mgm.of a twenty-
four hours' blood-agar culture.When very virulent,
however,very small quantities sufficed;thus,the animals
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were killed in twenty-four hours "by means of loops of
the culture diluted with 1 c.c. of bouillon.All the
usual evidences of a profound toxaemia were noted at^
the autopsy.A sanguineous exudate was often present in
the abdominal cavity,and there were hyperaemia of the
peritoneum,spleen,liver,kidneys,and lungs,as well as
nephritis and pericarditis.Our author,however,was never
able to demonstrate influenza bacilli in the peritoneal
exudate, in the blood,or in the organs.The bacilli were
present,on the other hand,in the gelatinous oedema at
the place of trephining,in the fluid of the ventricles
in the cerebral substance where they had endueed an
acute encephalitis,-so that the bacilli seem undoubtedly
to have multiplied in the brain.They appeared to
spread by preference through the lymphatic vessels.The
influenza bacilli were also demonstrated in the spinal
cord.They seemed to immigrate into the gray substance
through the central canal.A considerable increase in
virulence could be induced by the admixture of brain
emulsion.Consequently the cerebral tissue forms a very
suitable medium for the development of these germs.He
injected dead bacteria into the brain for the purpose
of ascertaining the degree of toxicity.When the animal
were injected subdurally with lethal quantities of the
toxin,the temperature rose,often to 42.C.,in from ten
to twelve hours;then it fell until death ensued.Menin¬
geal hyperaemia and cerebral haemorrhages accompanied
these intoxications.When the dose was not fatal,the
febrile condition continued for about two days,and then
the temperature returned to normal.Paralytic symptoms
were particularly prominent.Sometimes the animals rec¬
overed even after complete paralysis,and at the same
time great emaciation was observed.There was no acqui¬
red immunity,as with every repetition of the intoxicat
ion the receptivity of the animal to the poison very
markedly increased.
SBBglPiCiTY.
The regular and invariable occurrence of
Pfeiffer's organism in true influenza is one of the
most important facts in favour of the specificity of
that bacillus jits not being found by certain observers
is probably partly due to defective bacteriological
methods and their inability to secure a response to
tinctorial reactions.Another very capital fqct from
the standpoint of specificity is the absence of the
bacillus influenza in qll other affections of mankind.
Ho great importance can be attached to the fact that
it had not been found before Pfeiffer's time in other
diseases of the respiratory tract,as at that time but
few individuals had seen it even in influenza.But sine
his great discover;/ the most reliable observers have
confirmed the statement that the bacillus in question
is not to be found in simple bronchitis,in suppurative
affections of the air passages,or in tuberculosis un¬
complicated with influenza.In some circumstance the
histological observation of the influenza bacilli proves
the existence of the disease.One is pnetty safe,for
instance, in so affirming \vhen they are detected in
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a preparation of spaturn;and. it is also allowable to
speak of a typical influenza sputum, there "being like¬
wise many cases in which the clinical manifestations
correspond, to true influenza and the oacilli ate found
in the expectoration of the patient in pure culture.In
the sputum the bacilli often have a characteristic
arrangement,lying together in long trains,so that they
have been compared to schools of fish,and often they
are present in such enormous masses that they cover the
entire field of the microscope.lt is most desirable,
however,to establish the identify of the- bacilli by
culture,if every doubt is to be excluded,for this
method leads to the certain demonstration of the influ¬
enza bacilli,often more rapidly than the histological
examination.The culture succeeds only at the higher
temperatures, either by taking the material containing
the bacilli, such as the sputum c&* the pus from cavities,
and spreading it directly over the surfa.ce of the ordin¬
ary media,or when the original material has been dilut¬
ed, by using thesurface of media, which have been covered
with blood or haemoglobin.Kruse's method,which, is very
reliable, is to take several tubes containing Zfo nutrient
agar,pouring off the water of condensation accumulated
at the bottom,liquefying the agar,and pouring it into
Petri dishes.By not closing the latter,but allowing
them to cool under a bell glass,greater evaporation, is
obtained,and the sunsequent occurrence of water of con¬
densation is prevented.The pigeon blood is then spread
by means of a previously heated platinum brush over
the surface,and in the same manner the material to be
tested for influenza is applied either directly or after
dilution with sterile bouillon.Some material is then
tbaficen from the finished plate with, a previously heated
brush and spread over a second plate coated with blood,
and so on.In this way any desired dilution is obtained.
This method has material advantages over that employed
by Pfeiffer,who spreads the material over obliquely
congealed agar surfaces.Among many hundreds of foreign
colonies it is easy,according to Kru.se's method,to find
even a single influenza colony and to isolate it,espec-
ally as the latter is extremely characteristic.Such
colonies usually appear perfectly transparent,colour¬
less, and structureless;only under certain conditions
they have a yellowish tinge in the centre,that is,when
the layer of blood corpuscles is rather thick on the
plate and theage of the culture is somewhat advanced.
Of great importance,moreover,is the lustre due to the
curvature of the colony,$3103 6 contour may be regular
or irregular.While a confluence of the several colonies
with each other or with foreign colonies is possible,
the line of separation can always be made out under the
mieroscope.When these several peculiarities are borne
in mind,influenza colonies will hardly he confounded
with others.The diagnosis becomes sometimes more diffic¬
ult. with the naked eye,although it can,as a rule, be
made even when the plates are plentifully covered.The/
perfectly transparent,dewdrop appearance is occasionally
found with other species of bacterial colonies,e.g.,
diplococci,and,on the other hand,the influenza colonies
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are not always absolutely transparent and colourless,
as I have stated above.In the many cases in which the
microscope fails this method of cultivation proves
sufficient for the diagnosis.Histological failure occurs
either when the bacilli are too sparse,perhaps partly
degenerated,and enclosed in cells,or when numerous
other,morphologically similar bacteria are present,as
in the secretion from the mouth and the neighbouring
cavities.Thus Kruse,for instance,succeeded in a case of
phthisis]in isolating the bacilli three months after
the onset of an attack of influenza,although it had
been impossible for several weeks to demonstrate them
under the microscope.When we faithfully observe the
directions of the discoverer of the specific bacillus
the further cultivation of his organism fsom the
plates is easy enough. In the late generations the add¬
ition of blood to the agar is always necessary to secure
development of the colonies.The transfer is best made
at intervals of four days;after six days Kruse often
encountered failures,although at times a positive
result could be secured even after twelve days.lie did
not use other media,as he found pigeon's blood quite
sufficient for his purpose. As it is not infrequently
very difficult to recognise the influenza bacilli,owing
to their differences in size and their tinctorial
reactions,it is very necessary to resort to cultivation,
as has been emphasised by Borgardt who pMfc&sout that
they may easily be mistaken for diplococci when their
ends are more deeply coloured than the middle.In his
culture experiments he found that well-isolated colon¬
ies formed on the plates in twenty-four hours when a
properly selected flake of sputum was diluted with
sterile bouillon and then applied.More luxuriant,though
more contaminated with other micro-organisms,was the
growth of the bacilli when,however,a flake was used
directly for inoculation,the said development occurring
within the shorter period of twelve to fifteen hours.
ASSOCIATION WITH OTHER BACTERIA.
It is important to note that the influenza bacilli
may be observed in conjunction with other micro-organims
which may or may not have a special significance.In no
less than 24 out of 30 cases Grossberger,for instance,
found other germs developed more or less numerously
alongside of the influenza bacilli.The admixture found
consisted mainly of diplococci,streptococci,and staph¬
ylococci. In pure cultures only those isolated colonies
attained the dimensions giben by Pfeiffer,and besides
they manifested a certain sensitiveness to excessive
or deficient alkalinity of the nutrient medium.In
mixed culture/ with staphylococci they attained very
uncommon dimensions,however,and proved extremely
tolerant of marked differences in alkalinity.A careful
investigation/ convinced him. that in the symbiosis
observed by him there was some influence exerted by the
bacterial products upon the haemoglobin which effedted
such change in it - whether it was due to an altered
solubility or a chemical change ina more restricted
sense - as to make it "more readily assimilable by the
influenza bacilli.If this be true,an artificial mixed
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culture with staphylococci would he apt to give rise
to a tremendous development of the influenza "bacilli,
and in consequence thereof it would become very much
easier to make them out.The blood and the urine have
both been subjected to experiment at the hands of
Teissier,Koux,and Pittion in order to discover bacteria
in this disease.In a few cases their resaalts were posit¬
ive; they found in three instances in the urine and in
two in the blood bacteria which are especially stated
to have been polymorphous.This polymorphism consisted
in the occurrence of diplobacilli and of long chains
of streptobacilli.In bouillon cultures the bacillus
was said to appear lancet shaped,resembling the microbe
of pneumonia.Upon agar media it was said to resemble the
bacillus of typhoid fever,while upon gelatine the
culture was more like that of the bacillus coli.Still,
I am inclined to t?nihk i^hat this was not a pure culture
and that different organisms were under observation.
When theseinvestigators mention that the microbes in
question were pathogenic for rabbits].that they produced
convulsioxis,nervous attacks,vertigo, digestive disturban¬
ces, affections of the lungs or of the pericardium,and
nephritis;but that the temperature curve presented a
certain resemblance to that of human influenza,- it is
not possible to form any definite conclusion as to what
variety of micro-organism they encountered.Canestrini
says that he found in the blood of a case of influenza
a germ very similar to the bacillus influenzae.The res¬
emblance to the latter in its morphological features,its
mode of development,and its tinctorial reactions was
marked,but it flourished well also in anaSrobic cultures.
This last peculiarity justifies the assumption that
the bacillus was not that of influenza.Pfeiffer and
Beck believe also that neither the organism described
by Bxraschettini not that of Babes, was the one produc¬
ing grippe.The same authors also reject the statements
of Chant ernes s e, who in conjunction with Corneille injec¬
ted into the auricular vein of a rabbit a drop of
blood from an influenza patient,and subsequently found
in the blood of the animal q, bacillus which they thought
was that of Pfeiffer.The latter stands quite apart from
all other simulating organisms.Numerous observers have
dwelt upon the finding of,not new varieties of microbes,
but such as wfeee previously known - the same being used
to explain in various ways the manifestations of the
disease.Here,of course,the question was strictly one of
mixed infections,i.e.,the association of Pfeiffer's
germ with others.One of the earliest in the field was
Seifert,who stated that streptococci in large numbers
were present in the sputum of influenza patients.lt was
reported from. Vienna that in the cases there examined
Praenkel's pneumococcus was uniformly discovered.Jolles
found in the secretions and in the urine of influenza
subjects numerous micrococci resembling Priedlinder's
pneumococcus,but their capsules could not be stained.
He thought them to be connected with similar organisms
which he had found,in December,1889,in the Vienna
drinking-water and which were said to have disappeared
during the decline of the epidemic.The findings
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reported by Seifert and Mtfller, in 1883, from WiHrtzburg,
in which streptococci in long chains were described,
form a transition to the discoveries made in Bonn.
Rippert found the streptococcus pyogenes abundantly in
the bronchial mucus,in the infiltrated tissue of the
inflamed lung,and in the sputum of 5 cases.JTinkler found
streptococci in all pneumonic foci of true grippal
pneumonia,the material having been secured by aspirat¬
ion from the living patients,by means of a Pravaz
syringe.He found the same organism in the lung and the
spleen at 6 autopsies;once he found staphylococci and
once diplococci,but these differed from those of
Praenkel.In all'these findings,therefore,the ordinary
causative agents of pneumonia occupied a subordinate
position.On the other hand,Weichselbaum discovered a
coccus resembling the diplococcus pneumoniae in the sec¬
retions of febrile influenza patients.Marmorek found
no microbes in the blood of influenza patients,but in
the purulent bronchial secretion he discovered spheric¬
al and lancet-shaped bacteria,short bacilli with a
gelatinous capsule,and diplococci.In one case Priedl&n-
der's pneumococcus was present.When the process was
localised in the lung he found no other organisms than
Praehkel1s pneumococcus.Diplococci were found,mofeovei
by Georges and Burgas in the lungs of influenza patie¬
nts suffering from pneumonia,and they obtained the
same in pure culture from jfoetions of the spleen. In
the study of secondary morbid conditions during influen¬
za Weichselba\;m invariably found the diplococcus.On®e
a streptococcus was observed in the pus from, purulent
rhinitis,but the diplococcii© appeared in all other con¬
ditions - in the urine,in the purulent discharges from
the middle ear,in meningitis,in the intestinal canal
of patients with enteritis,and in inflammatory condi¬
tions of the kidneys.Though these observers suspected
some connection between influenza and the diplococcu.s,
the other authors named above,who had found chiefly
streptococci,were rather inclined to connect the latter
organism with influenza,particularly because the freq¬
uent occurrence of the same microbe was also reported
from distant localities.Thus,Laveran stated that he
had but rarely met with the diplococcus in infectious
pneumonia,but that streptococci were regularly present
in the sputum.Bouchard also found the streptococcus
among other hacteria in cases of influenza;and Babes,
besides other bacteria which he described indetail,
cultivated a streptococcus that was said to differ mat¬
erially from the ordinary streptococcus pyogenes. In
fatal cases of influenza,however,he had not iced,aside
from these streptococci,other bacterial colonies which
were connected with each other by peculiar radiating
processes.While these earlier observers argued in
favour of streptococci and diplococci,others reported
observations in which the two species of bacteria were
in many cases of the disease found either simru.ltaneously
or in succession.In 7 cases of inflammation of the
middle ear following influenza,Levy found Iffraenkel's
diplococcus six times in pure culture and once tlie
staphylococcus pyogenes albns;in one case of broncho-
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pneumonia aspirated during life,3Traenkel's coccus.Levy-
maintained that,as these germs were found only in com¬
plicated cases of influenza,none of them could "be the
exciting cause,and that there was simply an infection
upon a soil prepared "by influenza.Both in the latter
affection and in pneumonia,this author thinks that sev¬
eral microbes are responsible for the infection.In 7
cases Pru.dden examined the sputa and nasal secretion. In
2 of these the sputum contained preponderating masses
of the streptococcus,besides other ba.cteria from the
air;in the third case large numbers of Praerikel's
diplococcus and of the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus
were present.In 7 cases of simple influenza no bacteria
were discovered.The sputum of 6 cases of pneumonia
following influenza contained diplococcus pnexxmoniae,
staphylococcus aureus,and streptococcus pyogenes; 1
case,streptococcus and staphylococcus aureus,Kowal3hi,
in the microscopical examination of dry cover-glass
preparations from the secretions of the oral,nasal,and
pharyngeal cavities,found no form of microorganisms
specific for influenza,nor did he discover any species
to be constantly present,only mixtures of bacteria were
alw^cjrs demonstrated.By culture he isolated 30 different
varieties of saprophytes,several familiar pathogenic
germs,and 3 hitherto unknown organisms.He clemcnistrated
staphylococcus aureus five times;staphylococcus pyogen¬
es qlbus four times;Braehkel's diplococcus pneumoniae
twice;streptococcus once;Priedlftnder's bacillus pneum¬
oniae, staphylococcus aureus,albus,and flavus,each once.
Among the three unknown varieties which he demonstrated
present,he found one,which he calldd the gelatine
coccus,present seven times, and he says that he would
feel justified inregarding it as the cause of this
disease §f it could be constantly found.The blood of
influenza patients was carefully examined by K"lebs,who
found therein monads measuring 1 to 1.5 mm.,which were
in active motion,also a larger form,measuring 2 to 3
mm.,that moved sluggishly.He observed these formations
at the margin or in the interior of the red blood-corp¬
uscles. In a later communication the same observer
states that he had found in the subsequent cases,in the
blood and in coagula,resting-forms which by transverse
division produce types appearing as dipio- and
tetracocci.He tells us that upon the ordinary firm
nutrient media they seem to grow with difficulty,so
that negative results are usually obtained;but when
cultivated with blood they develop readily in bouillon
and then resemble Praehkel's pneumoaoecus, from which
they differ, however, by their a,ctive motion. Inoculated
upon dogs,they cause fever,though this is of short
duration.Inasmuch as firm nutrient media must mean
gelatine and agar plates,we note a certain resemblance
to the second micro-organism,regarding which there
have heen proved defective growth upon gelatine plates
when inoculated from the blood,as well as its pathogenic
action upon dogs.Septicaemia in rabbits was produced
by Leyden with the diplococcus of Praenkel which he
found in the sputum of influenzal croupous pneumonia.
Prom one case with loose hepatisation of the lung he
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was able to cultivate a variety of coccus which,
inoculated upon rathits,produced no effect.Different
streptococci and staphylococci were discovered "by him
in another lung similarly affected.Drasche says that,
in his "bacteriological examinations of the complicat¬
ions of influenza,he found in the lungs streptococcus
pyogenes,diplocoecus Fraenkel,staphylococcus pyogenes
aureus,albus,and flavus once each;in the pleural
exudate,Eriedivider's pneumonia bacillus once,and the
pneumococcus Fraenkel and the streptococcic five times
each.Kir/chner,in the expectoration of his influenza
cases,found without exception a micrococcus[diplococcus
with an oval capsule;it appeared never single but some¬
times in chains.He found the same organism, alone in
pneumonia, in two cases of purulent pleurisy, and in the
blood in three cases with severe general symptoms,but
presenting no localisation in the respiratory organs.
He believes that the micro-organism is not identical
with the Fraehkel-Weichselbaum diplococcus,not with
the streptococcus pyogenes of" erysipelatts.Experimental
inoculations upon rabbits gawe negative results.Our
author leaves it an open question whether this diplo-
occus is characteristic of the disease and the causativ
agent thereof.The observation of streptococci,diplo-
cocci,and FriedlSnder's pneumobacilli is the most
important of the various bacteriological experiences,
in this connection it is to be specially noted that
these different species of bacteria occurred by no
means regularly in the disease at various places;on the
contrary,in some localities an unquestionable predomin¬
ance of one species was positively established.Deap-ing
first of all with this relation to the streptococcus,
Eibbert found in a large number of autopsical cases a
streptococcus which he held identical with the ordinary
streptococcus erysipelatis.In two cases the plates inoc¬
ulated from a lung in a state of lobar disease had rem¬
ained absolutely sterile.Along with these streptococci
he found staphylococcus pyogenes aureus very sparsely,
but never Fraemkel's diplococcus pneumoniae.He did not
consider the diplococcus observed by him in one case in
association with the streptococcus as identical with
the pneumonic organism.A series of cases were specially
investigated about this time by Finkler.In 45 cases of
grippal pneumonia he examined the sputum,or material
aspirated during life from pneumonic foci,or specimens
from the cadaver.In every lung examined he discovered
the streptococcus.In one single lung he found a staph¬
ylococcus , and a diplococcus which he held to be differ¬
ent from that of Fraenkel.Soytoo,in the examination of
pus from two cases of otitis media the streptococcus
appeared,in one case in pure culture,in the other
associated with staphylococcus albus.In the sputum
likewise the streptococcus was most frequently discov¬
ered. In the blood which he had obtained before death
from the spleen,cultivation demonstrated streptococci
and the absence of all other bacteria.In the blood of
a cadaver dead of influenza the streptococcus was also
found,although there had been no pneumonia.In this
connection,however,it is to be particularly noted that
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of 45 cases of pneumonia only 2 presented the type pf
lobar fibrinous pneumonia,while the appearances of
true influenza pneumonia were observed in the remaining
43 cases.Contemporaneously with this,Vincent obtained
in Paris similar results,and Vaillard also.They examin¬
ed intestines,blood,and exudates from influenza cadav¬
ers, as well as the sputa and pleuritic exudates from
the living,and invariably found the streptococcus
erysipelatis both on microscopical examination and by
cultivation.Duponchel and Laveran found the same organ¬
ism,but never the diplococcus pneumoniae. The latter
Du Caaal also failed to discover in 4 cases of post¬
grippal pneumonia,though he isolated the streptococcus
in 14.In spite of all this,there are,on the other hand
a large number of observations which showed the diplo-
occus pneumoniae along with the streptococcus.But it
is noteworthy that among these there are very many
cases in which either the diplococcus or the strepto¬
cocci were present.In 10 cases of empyema investigated
by better,the streptococcus was demonstrated sed&en
times and the diplococcus pneumoniae three times. In
only 2 cases both bacteria were present in mixed infec¬
tions.Similar investigations are reported by Leyden,
who found in the sputum of influenza cases in 4
instances only the diplococcus pneumoniae,in 3 only f5sp>
the streptococcus,in lo both diplococcus and staphylo-
occus.Erom some of the sputa cultures were madejthey
showed the diplococcus alone in three cases,the
streptococcus alone in two cases,both bacteria mixed in
two cases.Zaufal examined 2 cases of otitis media, one
of which contained a pure culture of the streptococcus,
as demonstrated by cultivation and the inoculation of
mice,the other the diplococcus pneumoniae,likewise
in pure culture.Schreiber examined 8 cases of otitis
media during influenza,with the result that he found
streptococcus twice,diplococcus twice,staphylococcus
in pure culture twice,and an association of streptoc¬
occus and staphylococcus the same number of times.The
examination of 7 cases of uncomplicated influenza was
made by Prudden,who found in 2 the streptococcus pyo-
genes^and a mixed infection of the staphylococcus and
diplococcus pneumoniae in a single instance.Buchner
found in 3 carefully examined cases of influenzal
exudates - 2 of pleurisy and 1 of pericarditis - the
streptococcus twice and the diplococcus once,in pure
culture,One of Emmerich's cases of empyema also showed
the streptococcus.The sputa of 9 influenza cases were
examined by Prior;in 2 of these the diplococcus alone
was present,in the others it was associated with the
staphylococcus and streptococcus.In the instances in
which the tithe e bacteria were conjoined,the diplococcus
predominated in 4 cases;in the other 3 the staphylo-
occus was in the majority in 2,and in one the strepto
occus ranked first.Among 20 additional examinations the
diplococcus pneumoniae was present in 18.In 15 cases
he found the three species of cocci conjoined,but in
these also the diplococcus predominated.He also exam¬
ined 16 cases of griiopal pneumonia, and in them he
invariably demonstrated the diplococcus pneumoniae;in
3 cases it was the only organism,in 7 it was associated
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with streptococci,in 6 with streptococci and staphylo¬
cocci.Aspiration of the spl&en yielded in one case
diplococci and stztpfrjy/ococci, in another a pure culture
of streptococci,in a third case streptococci alone.His
examinations,however,showed a certain order in the way
in which the different bacteria appeared.In 6 cases of
influenza pneumonia carefully investigated hy him,the
mutual relation of the bacteria changed markedly and
with rapidity.The staphylococci always remained scanty,
but the streptococci increased enormously,so that in
comparison with them the previously numerous diplococci
dwindled,often so quickly that in from six to eight
hours the appearance was completely altered in this
sense.In 2 cases in which at first diplococci and
streptococci were associated,the latter organism finally
presented itself exclusively,a pure culture appearing
at once upon the medium.This relation wa3 observed by
him so frequently as to lead him to draw special con¬
clusions therefrom.This process becomes all the more
important by the fact that in one case it could be
demonstrated that,at the autopsy,this occurrence dep¬
ended upon the stage of thedisease;for the recent foci
in the lungs contained chiefly,and often exclusively,
colonies of diplococci,the older and disintegrating ones
were occupied by streptococci.Prior therefore maintains
that the diplococcus is largely the forerunner of the
streptococcus;that the former creates,or helps to
create,conditions under which the latter flourishes
best.Many cases differ at the outset in that the ddsplo-
occus predominates or is alone present in some,while in
others the streptococcus assumes this position.When
relapses occur,they are due to the diplococcus.When the
disease takes on a grave character the streptococcus
will always be found. It appears,moreover, from the aspir¬
ation of the various exudates that the streptococcus
renders the prognosis worse;thus,in pericarditis it
was alone present,in grave pleurisy it predominated
and subsequently was the sole organism,in suppurative
otitis it was J)heved by culture to be frequently alone
present.In a patient who had smcctifabed on the first day
of the disease Prior succeeded in finding in the spleen
the diplococcus alone,while in patients dying after
seven days' duration of the affection streptococci
predominated in the spleen and were the only bacteria
often alone present.All these fact point to the possib¬
ility that the streptococcus follows in the train of
the diplococcus,crowds it out,and after its death poss¬
esses the ability to proliferate alone and to keep up
independently the inflammatory pro cess.furthermore,the
diplococcus pneumoniae has been discovered either alone
or in excess in influenza lesions.Thus,Levy found in
the sputum of grippal patients masses of Praenkel's
diplococcus pneumoniae,sometimes along with staphylo¬
cocci and streptococci;among 7 cases of purulent otitis
media he found it in the secretion in pure culture in «
6,in the seventh case it was associated with the staph¬
ylococcus pyogenes albus.In the examination of 5 cases
of empyema,of serous pleuritic exudates,and of one sero-
purulent exudate,he discovered the diplococcus pneumon¬
iae eight times,only once conjoined with the staphylo-
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coccus,and the latter alone "but once, i.e., in serous
exudate.The diplococcus was also seen "by him in a case
of "bronchopneumonia.Weichselbaum made special examinat¬
ions of the sputum of 21 cases, including one with
"bronchopneumonia and 2 in which fibrinous pneumonia
developed subsequently;the rest were uncomplicated.He
studied the case not only under the microscope,but also
by culture and by animal experimentation.The sputa were
always remairkably rich in bacteriajas a rule,one spec¬
ies of coccus predominated and at times were exclusive¬
ly present.The similarlity of these findings to those
of Brior is obvious.Weichselbaum says that this occurr-
enceuf#e observed only in fibrinous pneumonia,but not in
the ordinary catarrhs of the respiratory organs.The
diplococci found by him agreed culturally with those of
Braenkel,but showed marked differencesin animal exper¬
iments.When mice and rabbits were inoculated with pure
cultures,only a third of the animals showed the effects
that are usually observed after the inoculation of the
first generations of the pneumococcus.Weichselbaum
found only small numbers of streptococci and staphylo¬
cocci. In the case of a young man with acute influenza
he succeeded in demonstrating the same diplococci in
the urine.The same organisms were particularly abundant
in material taken from cadavers.The examination covered
the bodies of 10 persons who had succombed partly with,
partly without complications.In every instance the
accessory cavities of the nose,the maxillary and mmt
frontal sinuses were completely filled with thin or
lumpy pus,invariably containing diplococci which,
inoculated upon animals,always proved extremely virulent.
In no instance,therefore,was the diplococcus not found.
In the sputum, the latter organism,along with others,
was found in the sputum by Sirena.Marmorek cultivated
the diplococcus constantly and pre-eminently in 7
uncomplicated cases of influenza.The organism found by
him flourished more luxuriantly in the culture,but was
faf less virulent in animal experiments than is usual
with the pneumocoecus.Germain Sfte and Bordas demonstrat¬
ed the diplococcus pneumoniae almost regularly in the
secretions of the patients and in the pneumonic exudates
of the cadaver.Bouchard found the diplococcus in
grippal pneumonia,staphylococci in the vesicles of
labial herpes accompanying influenza,and streptococci
in the bronchial secret ion.Haegler demonstrated the
diplococcus by cultivation in 10 out of 12 cases of
influenza,in the secretion of the nose and pharynx,in
the sputum of pneumonia patients,and in empyema.
Ktannhals found the diplococcus often associated with
streptococci,in each of 20 autopsies of cases of
croupous pneumonia and pleurisy following influenza.
Post-grippa.1 purulent bronchorrhoea revealed to
Curschmann the presence of the staphylococcus in every
instance.Briedrich says that he isolated the staphylo¬
coccus albus in an uncomplicated case,once during
beginning inflammatory manifestations,and a staphylo¬
coccus resembling the former,which was pathogenic to
mice/A streptococcus was found twice,and the diplo¬
coccus pneumoniae twice,The streptococcus,when
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cultivated,showed differences from that of erysipelas.
Its development was more luxuriant,the growth was more
pronounced in the dephth than at the surface,and the
temperature most conducive to it lay between 37.and 40.
C.It was also distinguished from the erysipelas germ by
its slight virulence and power of resistance.lt is
reported by Deligiannis that be conducted examination
of" 8 cases of influenza, and, for the purpose of control,
2 cases of true pneumonia.Aside from the bacterium
termo and the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus,he attach
ed special importance to the discovery of toe hour¬
glass bacterium.He applied this term to a/ bacterium
in clusters composed of paired cocci connected in hour¬
glass shape.He based his differentiation of these bact¬
eria from" diplococci upon their hourglass shape, their
distribution in clusters, and a. peculiar tinctorial
reaction.Babes frequently found a pathogenic strepto-
ooccus which differs in several respects from the ordin¬
ary streptococcus.In one case he discovered a micro¬
organism which resembled the lancet-shaped sputum bact-
erium.He also found,besides the staphylococcus pyogenes
aureus,some zoflgloea forms and diplobacteria,and two
species which proved pathogenic to mice and rabbits.
Petruschky discovered in some cultures made from the
blood of influenza patients streptococci differing from
each other by their development and reaction.In a case
of cerebral abscess during influenza he obtained by
plate cultures an acid-forming streptococcus.His cocci
histologically proved to be arranged in pairs and in
straight short rows,and they responded to Gram's stain
A delicate micro-organism,occurring isolated or in
pairs in small groups surrounded by a frothy mass, was
discovered by Arloing in a bouillon culture from the
blood of an influenza patient;it was pathogenic to
rabbits and differed from all known bacteria.Further
researches of Kirchner were the examinations partly of
the nasal secretion and the/pputurn,partly the sbutum
and the blood,and partly the pleuritic exudate of 29
cases of influenza.Every sputum without exception con¬
tained a micrococcus,which was extremely small,was sur
ounded by an oval capsule,and was double,never single,
and while it exceptionally appeared in chains it did
not lose its character of a diplocoecus.The same pneu¬
monic organism was found in the pneumonia cs|ses ,unacco
panied by other microbes;also in the pleuritic exudate
which was purulent in two instances,In 3 cases of grav
general infection without marked localisation in the
respiratory apparatus he was able to demonstrate these
organisms also in the blood.The diplococcus found by
him was not identical with Fraehkel's pneumococcus,
nor with streptococcus pyogenes,not" with streptococcus
erysipelatis.He did not endeavour to determine whether
or not this diplococcus was the causative agent of
influenza or characteristic of that affection.From the
blood of a woman suffering with influenza Fischel
isolated two species of micro-organisms,which he decl¬
ared to be diplococci of a form hitherto unknown,and
which differed from each other in their growth upon




experiments showed that one of these cocci cultivated
by him was not pathogenic for rafchits,dogs,horses,and
fowls,while the"other species was pathogenic for dogs
and horses.He thought the symptoms produced in these
animals were similar to,if not identical with,those
of the distemper to which they are subject.In old
sterilised bouillon cultures of this last variety of
coccus,PriedlSnder's pneumobacillus and the strepto¬
coccus pyogenes flourish more luxuriantly than in fresh
"broth made from meat .Finally we may note that none of
these observations have lost their value through the
discovery of the specific bacillus of influenza;for
the clinical picture of that affection has considerable
multiformity and the bacteriological findings furnish
many points in explanation of this fact,few epidemics
probably reproducing the same conditions.
IIAPMATofoGICAL PIIBMSHA.
It is not a common thing to Come across the bacil¬
lus influenzae in the blood of the patient Jindeed,the
discoverer of that organism was able to make out his
microbe only in those tissue/ blood-vessels as had
large numbers of bacilli around and within.All the exp¬
eriments made by him with a view of obtaining the
bacilli from, the blood were negative in their outcome.
Therefore,he came to the conclusion that,as a rule,the
influenzae bacilli do not circulate in the blood during
the grippal seizure.After spreading the blood upon the
surface of the medium the conditions would appear very
favourable for obtaining a luxuriant growth of any
contained bacilli,as these organisms develop with the
greatest facility upon blood-agar.Kruse,Pansini,and
Pasquale conjointly,during the Neapolitan influenza
epidemic of 1890,made extensive investigations into
the bacteriological condition of the blood.At that time
the view prevailed that the presence of the bacilli in
the blood was a matter of importance,especially in cas¬
es in which the symptoms pointed particularly to the
nervous system or to other organs.They examined the
blood in 50 cases of influenza,from the earliest stage
onwards.With all due precOt&tions they collected from
the patients from 3 to 15 drops of blood upon liquefied
gelatine,mixed it with agar,poured it upon Petri dishes,
and kept it at a temperature of from 36.to37.C.Even
after keeping the dishes in the oven for ten days,the
results were quite negative.In addition to this improb
ability of the bacilli being transported in the blood
stream,we have the fact that the microbes were found
only in exceptional instances in other organs.Pfeiffer
succeeded a few times in cultivating isolated colonies
from the spleen and kidneys obtained at autopsies.The
brain is said by Pfuhl to have contained the bacillus
influenzae in one of his cases,and others have reporte
its observation in the spleen at autopsies.In the year
1892 Canon published the results obtained by him in
the examination of 20 influenza patients.In nearly all
cases he found one and the same micro-organism in the
blood.He stained these in cover-glass preparations by
allowing the blood film to dry in the air and then
exposing it for five minutes to the effect of absolute
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alcohol.The stain cone&sted of a concentrated, watery-
solution of methffline "blue and a solution of eosin.
According to the narrative,the organism,coloured blue,
is found sometimes in large numbers,but,as a rule,only
sparsely and after prolonged search.It may appear as
a small diplococcus,or else,when more deeply stained,
as a short bacillus.In 6 cases he found this organism
in groups of from five to fifty individuals.In these
6 cases the blood was taken during a fall in temperature.
In most instances the preparation of the specimen was
conjoined with inoculation of the blood, upon agar and
bouillon.The cultures were repeatedly injected into
mice,with negative results.He asserted that this micro
organism occurred in all influenza patients,and since
it was not found in blood from other sources and was a
bacillus thus far practicably unknown,he thought it
sto&d in direct relation to influenza.Iie also says that
Koch examined his preparations and considered them
identical with the bacillus influenzae.Later he came to
the conclusion that these cultures were not of the
latter organism,hut in 6 subsequent cases he cultivate
from the hlood a bacillus which he asserted to have
been the bacillus influenzae.An extremely laborious
examination of the hlood was required in order to find
the bacillus in it,Whether this was really the bacillus
influenzae or not must remain an open question.The
small bacilli found by him in the centrifugalised
urinary sediment have also not been positively b^es.
identified as influenza bacilli.On the strength of these
rather inconclusive investigations,he believes that he
had not to deal with an accidental admixture with the
hlood of isolated bacilli from the respiratory passages
but with a true propagation in the hlood.He explains
the clinical £brmspaaaifested by influenza in the
following way:The influenza bacilli reach the air pass
ages,where they find a favourable nidus - the catarrha
form of the disease;the bqcilli develop hut sparsely
in the air passages,hut profusely in the blood - the
nervous form;and they may develop luxuriantly in both
of these locations - the grave form with pronounced
constitutional and catarrhal pJaantoffiBa.Pfeiffer himsel
says that Canon's idea is erroneous,for he proved by
actual investigation that most cultures started by
the latter from the blood remdined sterile,while four
later cultures did not contain any influenza organisms
but only other germsCanon's microscopical blood prepar
ations,however,contained small bacilli which resembled
the influenza specific germ.Bruschettini alse has rais
ed difficulties in the question of the influenza
bacillus.He began by taking the hlood from the brachial
vein of influenza patients,especially those who were
in the acute febrile stage.Then he allowed the bacteri
to develop in the same blood at the temperature of 37
C.,and in this way he discovered a bacillus which is
devbM of spontaneous motion and grows well upon ordin
ary media,hut much better upon human and rabbit's
blood,or upon blood serum mixed with gelatine.lt grows
also,though more sparsely, in gelatine at 22.C.The
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LBeffler's solution and with dilute Ziehl's solution.
It does not react to Gram's rnethod.lt is polymorphous
and,according to the stage of its development and the
nutrient medium employed,it may present itself as a
diplococcus,a streptococcus, or a "bacillus. In glycerine-
agar it appears as a coccus,in rabbit's blood as a small
bacillus with rounded ends,two or more individuals being
united in chains.It is natural to suspect that these
were not pure cultures.The discoverer of this bacillus
also investigated its pathogenic qualities and reported
the remarkable fact that he always found agar and
bouillon cultures without effect,while blood cultures
were harmless to guinea-pigs and rabbits,but proved
pathogenic to gtogs and white mice.He found the morbid
picture produced in the rabbit after injection of the
culture into the trachea to be very similar to that of
influenza in man.There result fever,mucous catarrh of
the nose,dyspnoea,and death after from twelve to fifteen
days,with symptoms of bronchitis and pneumonia.The
inoculated micro-organisms were found in large numbers
in the blood and bronchial secretion of these animals.
These bacteri alaih had a poisonous effect when acting
through the blood.An injection into the veins caused
death; one into the pleura, into the pericardium, and into
the peritoneum of rabbits produced actite inflammation
of these serous membranes and often even death of the
animal.The bacillus which he discovered was especially
tested by Boxnbicci,with a. view of discovering whether
it can stand desiccation,and whether,if introduced into
the respiratory organs,it is able to cause influenza
in animals.He says that he infected animals by making
them inhale the dried masses of bacilli.The bacillus
resisted rapidly drying for about a month,slow drying
for seventy days,It has,however,been shown by others
that he must have experimented mainlywith streptococci,
whose virulence was mitigated, and that he made many
mistakes in his technique.The assumption that in the
nervous form of the disease we frau&d/ibe most likely to
find the causative agent in the morbid products and
in the blood, is made by Kru.se,Pansini.a.nd Pasquale.In
50 specimens of blood examined in various phases of the
affection they were unable to demonstrate the presence
of microscopic micro-organisms.Prom the sputum they
were able to cultivate,besides the streptococcus and
Praenkel-Weichselbaum's coccus,several other bacteria,
especially a number of cocci which did not prove patho¬
genic to dogs and horses,but which from their morpholog¬
ical appearances were regarded as tr&eieties of the
coccus just mentioned,Finally it may be noted that
Kitasato and Babes have described bacilli more or less
similar to that specific of influenza,but the essential
and fundamental difference consists in the fact that
they were able to cultivate their bacilli upon gelatine
and ordinary media, and this in&byi only in the first
generation,which, is possible also with the influenza
bacillus,but to the tenth and later generations.Knowing
as we do the peuUiliarities of the influenza bacillus,we
are forced to the conclusion that all these observers
had to deal with other bacteria,They erred in the
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same way as all experimenters did during the first epi¬
demic of the disease;and thus alone can we explain the
fact that even skilled observers could not find a trace
of the bacillus influenzae during that outbreak,while
onlv some other organisms developed upon their media.
SPUTUM CKARAC1KRISTICS.
When the patient is attacked by influenza,and
during the pyrexial manifestations,the influenza bacil¬
li are found in the viscid,frothy sputum expectorated
from the bronchi during the violent attacks of cough¬
ing; they appear in free swarms imbedded in the mucous
ground substance of the sputum,while the pus cells cont¬
ain the specific germs only in small numbers.With the
advance of the affection the histological appearances of
the sputum change ina characteristic manner.The number
of free influenza bacilli decreases,while the puscells
are actually packed with the delicate germs in question.
The great majority of the bacilli are in the interior
of the pus cells subsequent to the acute stage of the
influenza catarrh and during the- convalescence of the
patient. The bacteria also present distinct signs of
degeneration:they become very slender,disintegrate,
give a poor tinctorial reaction,and refuse to cultivate.
The explanation of this fact,in the case of some conval¬
escents from the disease whose recovery is unusually
protracted,is to be found in the persistence of the
bacilli for weeks after the grippal seizure;and,
especially in the morning,they can be demonstrated in
abundance in Some of the sputum fragments raised.Alth-
oughthe discoverer of the specific bacillus had no
difficulty in recognising their presence in the expect¬
orated material,he utterly failed to demonstrate them
in the blood.In numerous investigations of severe and
slight cases of influenza,in which daily from 10 to 20
drops of blood were inoculated upon agar,every specim¬
en remained sterile.Hot a single influenza colony could
ever/be made to develop.This fact corresponds with the
microscopical findings in sections of tissue.In two
instances only did Pfeiffer see the influenza bacilli
in the interior of the small veins.In both cases,howev¬
er, these veins adjoined tiss\;.e that was completely fil¬
led with bacilli.As he succeeded several times in cult¬
ivating isolated influenza colonies from the substance
of the spleen and kidneys,the possibility oif their
transportation by the blood stream cannot,however,be
emphatically denied.Various observations covering a
large number of special cases have since uniformly
confirmed the presence of the bacilli in the secretions
of the respiratory organs.As he stated in his first
communication,he was able to find them in uncomplicated
cases in absolutely pure culture and usually in enorm¬
ous quantities.lt is quite the usual thing to find
various quantities of other bacteria in the sputum
when influenza attacks persons whose bronchi are
affected with some such other disease as phthisis pulmo-
nalis.There is usually a mixture of of different bact¬
eria, among which,however,the influenza bacillus pred¬
ominates, in the secretion of the J>arynx and trachea.In
cases of influenza pneumonia the foreign admixtures in
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the "bronchi "become progressively sparser;in the smalle
bronchioles and the pulmonary tissue the influenza
bacillus alone remains,Inthe bronchi the bacilli lie
in immense masses upon &hd between the destroyed epith¬
elium, only here and there penetrating into the submuc¬
ous tissue.At these points the pus cells are actually
overwhelmed with influenza bacilli.This is particularly
the case in the central portions of the inflammatory
lobular foci.But they also penetrate the pulmonary tiss¬
ue and get as far as the pleura.The false membranes
presented their exclusive presence in two cases of pos
grippal empyema examined by Bfeiffer.The latter's
conclusions have been confirmed by Huber in two small
epidemics occurring in 1893. In 5 sporadic cases,howeve
he was unable to demonstrate influenza bacilli either
under the microscope or by culture.Still,in these
recent cqses he failed to examine the nasal secretion,
and hence the possibility is by no means excluded tha'
the true morbid process had its seat there.In the epid>
emic cases he found in the sputum,which was yellowish-
green,viscid, and nummular,the bacilli present in
enormousnumbers and masses and almost in pure culture.
He himself admits that in 8 other cases in which the
process was quite recent and acute,the sputum,scanty
and expectorated with difficulty,contained innumerable
and various bacteria which possibly may have overshad¬
owed the influenza bacillus.The latter,however,he
found in 3 of these 5 cases when he examined the naso¬
pharyngeal secretion.In 20 cases examined Hastinkov
obtained a pure culture of the influenza organism,and
Klein likewise demonstrated the bacillus in the bronch¬
ial expectoration in 43 cases of this disease.He also
found them in the oral secretion,and noted their grad¬
ual disappearance as the patient convalesced.Beck,in
cases of influenza pneumonia at the height of the
disease,found the bacilli in pure culture in the sput¬
um, very often enclosed in cells.He says that,they pers
i®ted during convalescence and even after that.could
be found for a long period in some cases,when ut times
they suddenly disappeared.The bacillus has,in numerous
cases unsuspected during life, been discovered at the
post-mortem examination.In 1892 Weichselbaum reported
6 autopsies on influenza cases.In all of these he
could demonstrate the specific germ in sections of the
bronchopneumonio foci.The bacilli were situated partly
within,partly without i»he leucocytes and the alveolar
epithelia.In the recent cases they were extremely num¬
erous, in the older cases they were more scanty.He dem¬
onstrated the same bacilli also in 2 cases,the autopsy
of which had been made some time previously,by staining
portions of the bronchopneumonia foci which had been
preserved in alcohol.He found pneumococci associated,
but in pronounced lobular pneumonia theinfluenza
bacillus was present in pure culture.His observations
have since been confirmed by others. In 2 cases ICru.se
demonstrated the long persistence of the influenza bac
illi in the sputum.In one bati&ht he found the bacilli
in the sputum for four months afjber the onset of the
disease and ten weeks after the termination of the
epidemic, the number of specific bacteria "being then, of
course,much less than in recent cases.The "bacilli,
however,still retained theircultural and other charact¬
eristics. BSumler, during the 1893-94 Freiburg epidemic
of influenza,demonstrated the causative agentof this
disease in the third case which occurred;and this was
all the more remarkable as the patients were not at
first suspected of suffering from influenza..He also
demonstrated the bacillus in his hospital patients,and
in some of them at as late a period in the conv^-lescenc
as four weeks. In numerous other epidemic, inte^epidernic,
and sporadic cases in various regions the bacteriolog¬
ical measures instituted have likewise revealed the




Although I shall deal somewhat fully with the
structural alterations encountered in influenza,it must
he clearly understood that there are none absolutely
characteristic of the disease.The bacilli are found in
various situations,e.g.,in the blood,the respiratory
organs,and sputum.Pew uncomplicated cases die,hence the
opportunities for observation in such are comparatively
rare;if death takes place from the severity of the
toxaemia,there may be no gross changes indicating the
cause of the lethal issue.Most cases,however,present
lesions of the respiratory and digestive tracts.Compl¬
icated cases present the lesions of the complicating
disease.Lobar pneumonia and bronchopneumonia are the
most common.A secondary infective inflammatory process
may be located in any organ or tissue.Let us consider
first the system most often affected,i.e.,the -
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.
NOSE AND NEIGHBOURING CAVITIES.
Inflammatory processes may be herein observed.Babes
described swelling and injection of the mucous membranes
in these parts,together with a mucopurulent coating;and.
Weichselbaum found,exterior to the cavities,at one time
thick oftentimes clotted and even thin pus,at another
muco-pus,and less frequently only mucus within the
cavities.According to the intensity of the process,the
mucous membrane was only oedematous,diffusely injected,
orshowed irregular ecchymoses.According to his observ¬
ations, all the cavities were not,as a rule,affected.The
frontal and superior maxillary cavities were most freq¬
uently involved,-and then only on one dide,-whereas the
ethmoidal cavities were diseased in but a small majority
of cases.There was very frequently nothing abnormal
noted in other parts of the mucous membrane.Epistaxis,
in influenza an early and oftentimes variable symptom,
is accompanied perhaps by a congestion wMh swelling of
the Schneiderian membrane.Ballin reports an epidemic in
a children's hospital,in which the influenza was marked
by an infective nasal catarrh.The examination of the
nasal secretions,in the case of 20 nurslings,revealed
in 11 the diphtheria bacillus.In 2 cases inoculations
demonstrated that the pseudo-diphtheria bacillus was
concerned;furthermore,the absence of the bacillus was
proved in the case of the father,mother,brothers,and
sisters.BalUn describes,in a, patient suffering from
influenza, the occurrence of a frontal and ethmoidal sin¬
usitis,with subsequent abscess of the brain.Rhinorrhoea
and suppuration of the smnus have been reported by
Cartaz.Roth has seen no less than 25 cases of inflammat¬
ion of the accessory cavities of the face,the number
being made up of 5 cases of frontal sinusitis and 20
of inflammation of the antrum of Highrnore.
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LARYNX. BRONCHI, AND TRACHEA.
In influenza cases we find more or less pronounced
inflammatory lesions of the laryngeal mucous membrane.
Cartas has described oedema of the larynx;R&thi , an
abscess of the epiglottis with ulcerations of the
mucosa.This author tells of 2 cases of perichondritis
which were complicated with paralysis of the laryngeal
abductors.Ribbert reports several observations of a
redness of varying intensity in the mucous membrane of
the large bronchi,trachea,and larynx.This injection
was least marked iin one of his first observations, which
was slightly different,.however, in that there existed on
the mucous membrane a white mucous froth,whereas,as a
rule,it was covered with a tenacious,gray,or yellowish-
green muc%us.Babes hlsrdady had laid stress upon these
inflammatory appearances of the upper respiratory
tract.He was also struck by the tenacious character of
the mucous,which appeared now white,then grayish-yellow,
and again entirely purulent.He further states that at
the times the bronchi were filled with tenacious rnuc/us
of a brown character or with coagulated masses of pus;
that the mucous membrane in these parts was markedly
hyperaemic and of a brown colour.The injection of the
mucous membrane will sometimes be found equally distrib¬
uted over large areas so as to gi'tee one the impression
of an erysipelatous process.The microscopical examinat¬
ions would seem to bear this out.One of the first to
specially investigate the point was Ribbert,who states
that in his cases there existed a very marked cellular
infiltration of the mucosa together with an engorgement
of the blood vesselsjthis infiltration spread out
between the glands up to the cartilage^,and the epithel¬
ial cells were loosened to a great extent,the round
cells being pressed between.-It must be emphasised as an
essential appearance that corresponding to this erysip¬
elatous course the catarrhal changes in the mucous mem¬
branes show a strong tendency to advance,and they ext¬
end from the pharynx and nose to the larynx and trachea.,
and thence make their way into the bronchi and the subs¬
tance of the lung;or the trachea and bronchi first app¬
ear infected,and the redness and swelling of the mucous
membrane then extend to the nose and the neighbouring
cavities and tissues.The tracheal and bronchial mucosa
frequently present a more or less thick mucopurulent
exudate,in which sftme one may discover the bacillus
influenzae.Chanternesse says that the bronchitis may be
foetid,and Peter insists on this attribute of the gripp¬
al bronchial inflammation.Nonat demonstrated,in 1837,
at the autopsies of influenza pneumonias,the frequent
occurrence of plastic formations and pseudo-membranes
ramifying in the bronchi and hepatised lobes.In 3 autop¬
sies Comby only found traces of bronchial inflammation,
e.g.,redness,swelling,and muco-pus,there being no signs
of hepatisation.He also noted the presence of the
pneumococcus in a state of pure culture in the sputum
of the natients during life.
LUNGS-/
The pathological pulmonary changes are so import¬
ant as to merit detailed consideration,the more so as
ey
many of the cases which- come to autopsy are those who
have died of pneumonia.The true influenza pneumonia is
thus characterised:The inflammation occurs in scattered
areas;from these centres the inflammation radiates in
many directions,breaks through the lobes of the lungs,
and constitutes small lobular pneumonias,which,though
spread over a large area of lung tissue,still enclose
small afirated patches.Por this reason the cut surface
of the lungs present a checkered appearance,inasmuch as
the pneumonic areas are more deeply stained and in the
later stages appear hyperaemic.The cut surface of the
pneumonic areas themselves is absolutely smooth,sometim¬
es granulated,as it were,never,however,granulated as
is a typical fibrinous inflammation of the lungs.There
is no hepatisation,but a sort of splenisation,in the
areas which unci ergo infiltration. The forerunner of the
inflammation itself is not at all,Tint only in part,of a
fibrinous nature.The -condition is one of a preponderance
of cellular inflammation with an additional partaking
of the interstitial tissue.The peculiar mixture of the
inflamed with healthy lobular areas explains also the
peculiarity of certain clinical physical symptoms.One
is prompted to regard the affection as an erysipelas of
the lungs,in view of the cellular character of the
inflammation and the marked tendency to further spread¬
ing and development.Pfeiffar has also found the lungs
of persons who have died of influenza the seat of
pneumonic infiltration,but even to the naked eye ess¬
entially different from the uniform lobular hepatisation
of croupous pneumonia.Without any difficulty he recog¬
nised that they are composed of a number of lobular
areas which are either separated by aSrated or,in part
at least,merge into one another.In this manner origin¬
ate the secondary apparently lobar infiltrations,which
upon close examination,however,we can recognise as made
up of the separate lobular pneumonic areas.He further
describes,^ structure of the single lobular areas.In
their centre small pinhead to pea-sized parts are separ¬
ated by a grayish-yellow coloration from the surround¬
ing dark-red tissue.Pressure upon the cut surface of
the diseased lung shows exuding from the bronchi or
from the centre of the infiltrated tissue a yellowish-
green, thick, very tenacious pus,which at once reminds us
of the sputum of an influenza patient.If we follow these
events further,we recognise that we are dealing with
the lesions of bronchopneumonia, extension of' the infl¬
ammatory processes to the smaller bronchi,and thence
iito the parenchyma of the lung itself.Apart from
cMnical experience and the deduct ionswhich may be
made therefrom,this view is based upon the account of
the microscopical examinations which ou> author made
of these lesions.He conducted his examinations over
the entire bronchial tree,beginning at the larynx and
extending to the alveoli,and by means of his superior
tinctorial reactions rendered possible not only q.
recognition of the pathologico-anatomieal changes,but
also that of the bacteria present in influenza. He
hardened his cut sections and embedded them in celloid-
in.The thinnest sections may be stained with Loeffler's
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methylene "blue, or,"better still,with a diluted Ziehl's
solution.In the latter the preparations must remain at
least half an hour,and are them to he transferred to
absolute alcohol which has been rendered slightly acid
by the addition of acetic acid.Here the preparations
require close watching.As soon as the original reddish-
black colour changes to a peculiar violet-red the peep-
arations are at once taken out and kept in xylol.Good
preparations are dlsiftnetij^efcadnfedand show a carmine
tint.By this means the bacteria are intensely stained,
and stand out very prominently,the cell protoplasm
being stained a faint pink.In the course of our examin?
ation we find that the larger bronchial branches exhib¬
it a iartial destruction of their epithelium.Some epith¬
elial' fragments lie free in the lumen of the bronchus;
in other places the epithelium is raised from ifra
base by pus cells.We also see the latter collected
together in small masses on the apparently intact
epithelial edge,where they make for themselves a
pathway between the cylindrical cells.They further fill
all the cavities which are caused by the falling out of
the ciliated epithelium in the epithelial bed,and cover
in a much thinner layer the free surface of the same.
The capillaries and vesicles in the neighbourhood of
the bronchi he found to be engorged with blood,wander¬
ing cells studding the peribronchial connective tissue.
A similar condition was observed In the smaller bronch-
i.Frequently,however,their lumen is filled entirely
with a finely granular substance which must be regarded
as coagulated mucin,which stains poorly and which
encloses within itself numerous pus cells.Within the
substance of the lung itself we observe small purulent
infiltrations which are arranged in such a manner that
in the diseased area the centre literally swarms with
round cells.Here and there the structure of the lung
is entirely gone,and in some places there form within
such a changed tissue round and sharply defined defects,
which same give rise,in sections to an appearance of
a sieve-like character,when macroscopically examined.
Very small abscesses he held responsible for this.The
alveoli in the neighbourhood of these purulent pulmon¬
ary infiltrations contain,besides the round cells,
swollen,pale,or often pigmented cells which he regards
as lung epithelium.When these cells are suitably stain¬
ed,we recognise that fibrin is entirely absent in the
central infiltrated areas,and that in the outer zones
it bjtl"3cantily exists.Great importance can be attached
to these appearances,because they indicate the typical
differences between croupous pneumonia and influenza
pneumonia;so much so that Pfeiffer says a confounding
of these t#o processes is absolutely exclu.ded by their
means.He came to further conclusions by the examination
of these parts of the lungs with higher powers. The
small influenza bacilli described by him now appeared
deeply stained and in enormous numbers in the bronchi,
upon the epithelial cells as well as between them,
being heaped up there and by the destruction of the
epithelium being rendered more visible.Although seen
but singly in the submucous tissue,we can make out these
i.
"bacilli lying in masses under the epithelium.Both the
epithelial and the pus cells which lie "between them
are filled with the small Bacilli.The significance of
all this is that we have to deal with a catarrhal supp¬
uration, as it were,which might he compared to the gon-
orrhoeal affections of the urethra and conjunctiva.The
explanation of the picture is that the infectious agen
irritates Both the epithelial cells and the spaces Bet¬
ween them thus leading to hyperaemia of the submucous
tissue.Numerous wandering cells now adhere to the walls
of the vessels and reach the surface of the Bronchus,
ther© load themselves with the Bacilli,and thus form
the mucopurulent secretion of influenza Bronchitis.There
are fewer cells Bearing Bacilli in the outer zones of
the pulmonary tissue,But the round cells which fill
the latter are overloaded with these germs.Pfeiffer,
dealing with the other microbes,especially strepto- and
diplococci,says that he found nothing,even in recent
cases,either in the sections or in smear preparations.
In his explanation of influenza pneumonia,he starts
with the idea that each infiltrated area stands in
relation to a diseased Bronchus, and that through the
medium of the latter the cause of the disease is enabl¬
ed to reach the substance of the lung.This description
is especially Based on changes which a-fce found post¬
mortem when death takes place at the hiaight of the
disease.At this time the above-described changes very
clearly show the morbid conditions of the lungs in
influenza.If we examine the lung at a later period,
after the inflammatory process has gone through later
stages,then what strikes us most is the formation of
abscesses, in consequence of which a few alveolar areas,
which are entirely filidd with round cells, merge into
one another and form small, not infrequently miliary
purulent areas,In other Regions the infiltrated areas
in the lung are transformed into cicatricial connectiv
tissue.With the appearance of induration and carnific-
ation there appear in such, places changes in the subs¬
tance of the lung which lead to the formation of unif¬
orm,hard grayish-red,cartilaginous masses.These parts
then project above the level of the pulmonary substanc
and are seen on eross-section to ifre devoid of air.The
masses of newly formed connective tissue fill the
alveoli.In this way also we have influenzal gangrene
of the lung produced.The influenza infiltration is the
primary condition,to which is added,in the case of
gangrene,a secondary infection By means of inspired
oral Bacteria.These,finding a locus minoris resistent-
iae in the lung,thrive there/.Pfeiffer is also incline
to the Belief that the pneumonia of influenza may also
proceed to caseation,as soon as the pneumonic infiltr¬
ation has established itself in those regions of the
lung which previously were the seat of tuberculous or
so-called peribronchial nodules.In such lungs he descr
Bes,Besides those places which have undergone total
caseous degeneration and which contain numerous giant
cells§ind tubercle Bacilli, other regions which, on accou
oig their uniform, infiltration with round cells, remind






of Ms has "been shown not to be the only one (which is
to be regarded as a genuine bronchopneumonia) that may
exist in cases of influenza.Instances are also observed
in which the mucous membrane of the larger bronchi and
trachea shows characteristic changes,but in which the
inflammatory appearances in the mucous membrane of the
bronchi become less and hess evident the deeper we enter
into the "bronchial branches.Here the link is wanting
between pneumonic disease of a cellular character in
the lung substance,on the one hand,and changes in the
bronchi in the other,At any rate,we cannot accept the
idea that in such cases the inflammation in the lumen
of the bronchi spreads itself into the substance of the
lung,Thefe the finest bronchi are found in the centre
of cellular inflammation, free from, the appearances
which he has described.Even without the instrumentality
of a direct transmission of the bronchial pus by
aspiration,there may occur infiltration of the lung,
there thus being another connection between the diseas¬
es of the larger bronchi and the lung;M6nfctrier reports
the observation of a red and gray hepatisation with
foci of purulent softening;in another case there exist¬
ed a total gray hepatisation of the right lung with
small miliary abscesses.Laveran has seen 5 cases of
influenza pneumonia with suppurative pleurisy,M&n&trier
says that he Ms oftentimes seen extrapulmonary localis¬
ations accompanying lobar pneumonia,e.g.,pleurisy,
pericardiiis,fibrinous meningitis,and vegetative endo¬
carditis. In a remarkable observation of Jaccound's the
original lesion,which was suppuration of the lung super¬
added to gray hepatisation,became the starting-point for
q, general pyaemic infection,with vegetative endocardit¬
is,miliary abscesses of the kidneys,purulent effusion
into the right knee,and suppuration in the right arm.
This infection was shown to be brought about by the
streptococcus.Lancereaux describes several cases of
pyaemia in the course of influenza complicated or not
by pneumonia.The pathogenic micro-organisms were either
the pneumococcus alone,or the streptococcus associated
or not with the staphylococcus.Eraenkel tells of 5
cases of pulmonary gangrene consecutive to small absc¬
esses formed in the centre of the lobules of the lung
the seat of inflammatory processes;in the same at times
the streptococcus and the bacillus influenzae existed.
In one of Jftrgensen's cases which came to autopsy from
mortal pneumonia,there #ere observed a subdiaphragmatic
abscess behind the spleen and the right lobe of the
liver,and an abscess somewhat larger in size than the
.land without peritoneal lesion.Gamier says that he
has given special study to the reports of grippal
pneumonia and tuberculous caseation;the pneumonic areas
produced by the pneumococcus,the streptococcus,and the
staphyloco ecus, were later on invaded by Shell's bacillus,
Bernheirn tells that, in his service at Nancy, a boy of
s:Uf years,suffering from right pneumonia,in the midst
of an influenza epidemic,showed MEeiffer's organism in
ais sputum.In about twelve hours there occurred rapid
hepatisation from the apex throughout the entire lung,
and Sin his case there was seen to be a mixed infection
also with the pneumococcus and swarms of tubercle
hacilli.The right lung at the autopsy showed the well-
known characteristics of caseous pneumonia.The grippal
pneumonia,originally fibrinous,had been transformed
subsequently into caseous pneumonia,the influenza paving
the way for the lodgment of the tuberculous germ.
According to Jaccoud,the grippal fibrinous pneumonia
presents, in general, some kpecial characteristics, as
much from the clinical standpoint as the anatomical;
the areas of hepatisation are but only slightly^
extended,but multiple,and this affection,essentially
mobile,progressively invades the different portions of
the lung.This is the "pneumonia migrans" of Germain
Sfee.
PLETJBA.
Affection of the pleural in influenza is by no
means infrequently observed.In mild cases the pathol¬
ogical changes consist of fibrinous flakes,which are in
part thin,in part thicker,either circumscribed or diff¬
used.Often they may be torn off as membranes,but often
the fibrinous masses have become soft and purulent.In
cases of marked disease of the pleura,together with
gangrenous changes in the lungs,Pfeiffer observed a
purulent coating on the pleura,which upon microscopical
examination was seen tooontain an enormous number of
influenza, bacilli,these being gathered together for the
most part within the pus cells.In another case of
influenza in a phthisical subject,he found purulent
exudation which covered the surface of the lung,swarms
of bacilli being contained in it.Both Rihbert and
Leichtenstern affirm that the pleural exudations in
influenza have a characteristic appearance.The sero-
puru.lent exudations are characterised by a thin, cloudy,
peculiar dirty-yellow appearance of the fluid,which
the former observer designates as clay-water-like and
the latter as cream-of-tartar-like.Ribbert also states
that very marked inflammation of the pleura may exist
without a previous pneumonia,whether the bronchi at
the same time are intact or the seat of inflammatory
processes.There can be question that the observers at
the time of the last influenza epidemic were dealing,in
those lobar consolidations which involved one lobe or
an entire lung,with fibrinous pneumonia which did not
differ in any way from ordinary croupous pneumonia.On
the other hand it has been asserted that in such cases
certain differences exist.Thus,Ribbert found in numer¬
ous cases that the cut surface of the hepatised lung
was practically smooth, not granular, the exudate soft,r,&^t
rich in cells,hut poor in fibrin;and in one case,the
single lobules not being uniformly altered, a. lobular
character could he recognised upon the cut surface of
a lobar consolidation.lt appears that in a series of
7 cases Weichselbaum found that the diseased lung
was not absolutely aerated,and that there was no
marked granulation on its cut surface.Morel-Lavallfee
describes the finding at autopsies of a subacute and
diffuse pleurisy with affection of the celluar tissue.
The organisms most often found are the pneumococcus
and streptococcus pyogenes;the encapsulated bacillus
r
has "been observed,"but some have doubted that the
"bacillus influenzae is the sole cause of the purulent
effusion.The pleural affection can coexist with other
"bronchopulmonary manifestations, or supervene either
after a lobar pneumonia or after a bronchopneumonia.
Laveran has ^observed 5 cases of influenza pneumonia
with purulent pleurisy requiring operative interventi
Similar cases have been reported by other observers.
Letulle mentions a case of left interlobular pleurisy
caused by the encapsulated bacillus of Eriedl&nder;anc
he also tells of 3 other cases tff grippal empyema.
Eraenkel declares that cases of purulent pleurisy have
been observed,the same turning putrip owing to a
concomitant pulmonary gangrene.Duponchel reports an
interesting case in which the auscultatory phenomena
were not suggestive,and in which there was suddenly
produced a vomica resulting fen unsuspected interlobula
pleurisy.Even after operation for empyema in certain
influenzal purulent pleurisies,there may be establishe
a fistula with suppuration lasting for two or three
years and necessitating thoracoplasty.Verneuil mllustr-
ates this condition.
BUeOAL CAVITY.
Influenzal cases may show in the oral cavity
catarrhal conditions and ulcerative stomatitis.The
lesions most often observed mn connection with the
teeth are suppurative alveolar periostitis,with
surrounding inflammatory lesions;there may also be
gingivitis and aphthous conditions.A sharply defined
qnd at times an intense unilateral redness of the
hard palate,with displacement of the uvula,have been
described.Shelly mentions what he considers a constant
sign in influenza,consisting of a pathognomonic
vesicular eruption of the velum palati,and characteris
ed by little translucent elevations like grains of
sago.Koplinsky has described a similar sign comprising
small convex elevations,which are transparent or of
a bluish or pearly hue,lying on a red basis on the
velum palati..The tongue in severe cases is frequently
coated very thickly.SPrank describes s. a swelling of the
papillae of the anterior part of the tongue,the same
occurring about the second or the third day.Another
sign which has received considerable importance in
certain quarters is,according to Chryssovergis,a
simple or intense erythema with fine granulations on
the velum palati; in some patiexrts there may be observ¬
ed red areas of irregular outline,resulting sometimes
in ulcerative conditions and the formation of false
membranesThis author has noted,amongst other things,
in certain cases sometimes gingivitis,sometimes an
active erythema with swelling on the anterior and post
erior surface of the lips.Superficial ulcerations
followed erythematous patches,and occasioned great
pain.The tongue in some instances showed redness and
desquamation,in others swelling in the neighbourhood
of the papillae,giving the impression of red patches.
In three cases specimens of the mucous material raisec.
from the pharynx revealed enormous quantities of
influenza bacilli.He tells us also that in one of the
n.
e-oidemies which he studied tlie influenzal manifestations
were localised in. the large intestine,giving rise to
spasms as well a.s more or less excruciating pains in
the left iliac fossa.In certain cases this pain was
located in the right iliac fossa,and there simulated
that of appendicitis .A half of the^ cases showed dysent¬
eric and tenesmic symptoms and g&airy evacuations.
-According to him, congestion is the fundamental lesion
in this disease.Lemoine reports cases illustrative of
grippal stomatitis with numerous aphthae and tiny
ulcerations of the lies,iongue,and inside of the cheeks.
PAROTID GLANDS.
In occasional instances th&se structures become
inflamed and suppurate/.Stoil and Heberden drew attent¬
ion to parotid affection as far back as 1775;and parot¬
itis has been observed in recent epidemics,accompanied
sometimes by various suppurative troubles due to the
streptococcus.Lemoine reports three cases,in soldiers,
'in which parotitis appeared to be associated with
erysipelas,angina,and pneumonia.In one of Jarres's
cases the same complication coexisted with suppurative
infarction of the lung from the streptococcus pyogenes
aureus.Lemoine describes also four cases of parotid
swelling,recalling mumps and in three of them having
erysipelas of the part retarding oconvalescence. In 1889,
Fiessinger had six patients with parotitis in the course
of influenza,and he considers the accident to be due
to a special localisation of the bacilli inthe gland.
TONSILS.
Great difficulty in swallowing may be experienced
owing to the great swelling of the tonsils in this
disease in certain cases.The brmnt of the attack may
fall there in the first instance,swarms of bacilli being
found in these structures.The angina induced is diffuse
and very like the diffuse catarrhal idiopathic disease.
The palatine,pharyngeal,and lingual tonsils may be
Secondarily infected and a phlegmonous inflammation
induced.Of the streptococcic pyogenic infections which
may be observed in this region there may be mentioned
phlegmonous peri-amygdalitis,inflammation of the retro¬
pharyngeal and cervical glands,and sometimes diffuse
phlegmon of the pharynx and of the base of the tongue
PHARYNX.
A sign,which in the opinion of Pranke is pathogn¬
omonic of influenza,is the occurrence of an intense and
circumscribed redness of the anterior pillars of the
fauces;he describes it as a band measuring from 2 to
7 millimettes with a fan-shaped radiation to the level
of the uvula.Chryssovergis thinks that the occurrence of
palato-pbaryngeal erythema points to the existence of
intestinal form of influenza.Leyden holds that fek&ppal
pharyngitis is specially characterised by a diffuse
and haemorrhagic tumefaction of the entire mucosa.The
angino^t condition in this disease have been noted by
Barth&l&my to be sometimes accompanied by a scarlatini-
form eruption;and others describe an erythematous phar¬
yngitis as more or less constant in influenza in
children.
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
It is only in occasional instances that lesions
of the gastro-intestinal tract are observed.JiSrgensen
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mentions severe ulceration of the gastric and intestin-
al mucous membrane,and at the same time the submucosa,
and al^o in part the muscularis,were oedematous and the
seat of cellular infiltration just as in the incipient
stage of phlegmonous gastritis.Weichselhaum also has
described marked affection of the stomach and intestin¬
es ,and,especially in one case,a very severe inflammat¬
ion of the mucous membrane of the ileum %ith haemorr-
hagic manifestations.Gillet mentions tumefaction of
Peyer's patches and of the solitary glands.Max Plesch
qnd others have described serious lesions as perforat¬
ion of the smalls intestine near the duodenum.The author
just mentioned reports the case of an infant of ten
weeks who had been artificially fed,and who showed at
the autopsy atrophy of the mucosa of the jejunum,as
well as great infiltration of Peyer's patches,of the
ileum,and enlargement of the mesenteric glands.It would
appear that in the dysebteric or choleraic forms the
lesions have not been very fully described by an obser¬
ver.Merklen lientions 3 cases of influenza appendicitis
which did not require operation;here the grippal affect¬
ion seems merely to have augmented the virulence of the
normal intestinal organisms.In certain instances,part¬
icularly in infants,the mesenteric glands may be enlar¬
ged in the same way as those of the axilla,of the med¬
iastinum, etc. In the colic form described by Chryssover-
gis there exists,as already mentioned,a palato-pharyng-
eal erythema of some significance.In the typhoid form
of influenza,accompanied by diarrhoea,stupor,etc.,the
colon bacillus may be observed,but never that of Eberth.
In one of Siredey's cases the integrity of Peyer's
patches was demonstrated;and the same observation has
been made by Moni4,who failed also to find any alterat¬
ion in the intestinal mucous membrane.
SPLEEN.
Enlargement and displacement of the spl&en in infl¬
uenza has been observed by various authors,e.g.,Babes,
Widal,Ribbert,and Chanternesse.Duponebel says that he
has seen enormous splenjftenlargement in several cases
of pneumonia with empyema.This splenic congestion is
particularly apt to occur in the typhoid form of the
disease.According to G.Stewart,it is this hypertrophied
organ which elaborates the chemical substances formed
by the bacillus influenzae.Numerous influenza, spleens
have been examined by Kouskow;in some cases it was
diminished in volume.Amongst the pronounced lesions
which he observed were such as a grayish-violet and
reddish speckling of the capsule,softness and friability
of the pulp,and an indistinctness of the Malpighian
corpuscles.Haemorrhages were frequent;and he alsoriot' uncommonly noted necrotic areas,with desquamation
of the endothelium and obliteration of the vessels.
LIVER.
Hepatic lesions are compa.ratively rarely observed
unless perhaps in the intestinal form of influenza,
when it is not so rare as supposed to find an augment¬
ation in the volume of the organ.Weichselbaum saw it
affected with a cloudy swelling in only 2 cases.Pfuhl,
however,says that in one of the cases in which death
followed,profound changes in the central nervous syst¬
em, he found the interstitial tissue of the liver more
markedly developed than is generally the case,the
Capillaries well filled,and the liver cells cloudy and
granular. In certain parts of the Mpatic lobules be
described the finding of irregular accumulations of
small found cells,partly in the centre of the lobules,
partly in their periphery;in numerous places,likewise
in the centre of the liver lobules,there existed
peculiar,more or less circular,oftentimes pretty sharp¬
ly defined structures,which with a low power and on
superficial observation gave one the impression of
va.scu.lar coils similar to those of the kidney.Observed
more cgj.refu.lly with a high power,these were found to
consist of a fine net-like tissue whose meshes contain¬
ed small round cells similar to unstained blood cells.
In certain of these structures could be seen a more or
less distinct destruction of cellular elements,free
nuclei,and detritus.how and then the reticular struct¬
ure was present only in certain parts.In these bodies
he found also the bacilli which were described by him
He is not inclined to place in the group of the so-
called lymphomata those round structures in which the
projections of small round cells run between the neigh
bouring lines of the hepatic ©ells,oftentimes up to the
lobular vein.He questions whether these changes in the
liver tissue are to be attributed to tbe bacilli,or
whether there exists a coagulation necrosis,which is the
result of toxic causes.Often icterus of various degrees
is found,which is to be looked upon as of congestive
origin from catarrhal swelling of the mucous membrane
consequent upon closure of the larger bile ducts.At
one of his autopsies JiRrgensen found a subdiaphragmati
abscess,larger than the fist,and situated behind the
left lobe of the liver and the spleen;the bile ducts
and gall bladder were enormously dilated.According to
Rendu,hepatic congestion with jaundice is to he found in
cases of cellular lesions giving rise to a transformat
ion of haemoglobin into urobilin.T&denat has seen an
absdess of the liver in this disease contain from a
litre to a. litre and a half of pus.Aron and Belinie
each describe a case,with autopsy,of grave icterus of
grippal origin,in which they noted characteristic
ate&ldin?.Deverre mentions several cases of the same
condition.In one of them,the liver was greatly enlarged
and presented on section a series of cavities filled
with a greenish serous pus.Microscopical examination
revealed the presence of a newly-formed connective
tissue showing embryonic cells.The hepatic cells
presented pigmentary atrophy;their nuclei did not stain;
they were angular and their protoplasm was translucent
In another case he observed streptococci in the capill
ary vessels and bile canaliculi.
KI33KEYS.
These organs not infrequently show changes in
influenza,but they are not usually severe.Babes descr¬
ibes parenchymatous lesions,and Weichselbaum a cloudy
swelling.Ribbert found at one time cloudy swelling,at
another fatty degeneration of the uriniferous tubules.
In the hardened preparations he observed in the
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capsules of the glomeruli some coagulated albumin. A
very marked case of glomerular nephritis was observed
during life by Leyden,and the diagnosis was confirmed
after death.In this case the gray substance of the
kidneys was reddened and already in the first stage of
the nephritis,and microscopically presented that app¬
earance which is the most typical form of renal infl¬
ammation following acute infectious diseases,vis.,that
to which the term scarlatinal nephritis has been appl¬
ied. The occurrence of renal changes is suggested
during life by the frequency of albuminuria.Haematuria
sometimes heralds a catarrhal nephritis.In the septic-
aernic forms the accompanying nephritis has various
determinations,e.g.,angina,orchitis,endocarditis,pseudo-
rheumatism, etc. Tuvache remarks that grippal nephritis
is often overlooked or neglected,and has therefore the
tendency to indefinitely prolong convalescence.Temporaijy
glomeruli!is,acute haemorrhagic nephritis,acute Bright'!
disease,cystitis (sometimes haemorrhagic),and orchitis
are some of the complications that may he encountered
in influenza.Breton refers to a case of chronic post¬
influenzal nephritis coexistent with an aortitis.In one
of Siredey's cases,in which there had been an infect¬
ion with the colon bacillus,the post-mortem examination
revealed an intense nephritis with a large infarctus
of the left kidney.Oftentimes an influenzal attack
aggravates a pre-existing renal affection;doubtless
that obtained in a case of pyonephrosis,described by
Desnos,characterised by renal tumour with pus in the
urine.Lumbar nephrotomy allowed the escape of a litre
of creamy pus containing numerous streptococci,and a
l^rge and irregular calculus was discoveodd in the
pelvis of the organ.
BLABBER.
Influenza has been kn#m to give rise to cystitis,
as will be shown later on.
PROSTATE AITD URETHRA.
Desnos,amongst the urinary complications of
influenza,includes prostatitis and urethritis.In one of
his cases the prostate attained the size of a small
orange.It may happen that an influenzal attack rejuven¬
ates a latent and chronic urethritis,which extends to
the prostate and there gives rise to an abscess.
CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.
HEART.
The heart not infrequently is affected in sx»me
way during influenza.Jaccoud refers to the occurrence
of endocarditis in a case in which a general pyaemic
infection originated in a focus of suppuration in the
lung,and gave rise to cardiac disease.Endocardial
inflammation was observed in a similar case reported by
Verneuiljand in one of Letulle's cases the autopsy
revealed a suppurative pericarditis.According to
Huchardjin certain pyaemic forms,by reason of its
extension by successive localisations,the endocardium
is not infrequently attacked,The myocardial lesions,
apparently of/the same nature as those encountered in
infectious diseases,are usually manifested clinically
by alarming symptoms to be considered later on in
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detail.It is possible,as Huchard supposes,thq,t the
slowness of the pulse,the syncopal condition,etc.,are
more the outcome of pneumogastric paresis than of a
myocarditic lesion properly so called.According to
Eraenkel, the majority of fatal cases there exist
cardiac lesions coincident with that which he terms the
pneumonia of influenza.Amongst the more common accidents
Lstulle describes infectious endicarditis with cyanos¬
is, chills and death.It does not appear that these
observations were autopsically confirmed.Camescasse
says that he has seen influenza accompanied by pancard¬
itis. Jehle has encountered,in 2 cqses of grippal endo¬
carditis ,Pfeiffer's bacillus in the aortic valvesjin
one case it was Hhere found in pure culture,in - another
in mixed infection with the streptococcus and other
organisms.According to him,the bacillus influenzae
may be transported both by the lymphatics and the blood¬
vessels. In one of Galliard's cases endocardial invasion
was clearly demonstrated.In another,in which the
sputa contained pneumococci,auscultation revealed an
intense and prolonged systolic murmur.Renoy has seen
endocarditis complicating influenza,particularly in
children.According to Mfen&trier, end:icarditis is more
often observed in influenza pneumonia than in the common
and ordinary form of inflammation of the lungs.Legendre
describes the occurrence of pericarditis with effusion
after influenza..'Batz mentions his observation of various
grippal cardiopathies.He says that the pericarditis
never presents haemorrhagic effusion,but often a purul¬
ent tendency from microbic infection.There may be found
an ulcero-vegetative form of endocarditis exhibiting a
preference for the cusps of the aortic valves,and due
to various bacteria.Henschen, of Upsala, describes adsiii.fc/
dilatation of the heart in influenza.Warfringe has seeii
2 cases of it and confirmed the clinical diagnosis ly.
post-mortem.It is especially dangerous in the case of
alcoholic patients.Cornil and Barii have published a
very interesting observation of vegetative mitral
endocarditis in influenza,due to the streptococcus,
followed by rupture of the large valve of the orifice
and aneurism of the smaller valve.
BLOOD-VESSELS.
he
Vascular lesions are frequent in influenza,espec¬
ially phlebitis.In Demand's case the blood contained t
streptococcus.In another described by Burlureaux,there
was a popliteal phlebitis;it was accompanied by delirmmm
and ehded in death.Phlegmasia alba dolens has often
been reported in the course of influenza;from the
pathological and bacteriological standpoint there is
nothing special to be noted in connection thepewthh.
Arterial lesions are not rarely observed.Draehkel has
thrice demonstrated arterial thromboses:oneein particular
a tharombosis of the central artery of the retina, and in
another case acute arteriosclerosis.Breton has seen an
acute aortitis occur unexpectedly inring the convalesc¬
ence of influenza,subsequently giving rise to cardiac
and renal accidents.Radioscopic examination revealed
a slight dilatation of the arch of the aorta,and the
clinical phenomena were unmistakeable.Y/einlecher gives
a good description of a temporal aneurism, following
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influenza;there were two enlargements separated ty s
a constriction at the level of the zygomatic apophysis.
In a similar case T&lftky saw all the symptoms disappear
of their own accord.Acute inflammation of the arteries
in the course of influenza are,according to Boisramfe,
analogous to those of typhoid fever,and attack aged
individuals.The condition is manifested "by an indurated,
cord,with discoloration of the overlying skin,and not
infrequently terminating in gangrene;for the relief of
this condition an operation may he urgently required.
Duchesneau describes a case of gangrene of the limbs
following influenza.The skin became violaceous,and there
occurred a blackish gangrene,of a dry character,in the
right leg with a mummified appearance. In a sifcmilar ca.se
of Dor's the feet and legs became bluish-black in hue.
Loison,in February,1890,presented to the Medical Society
of Lyons the left lower limb of a man of seventy years,
which had been amputated for gangrene after a mild
atta.ck of influenza.Drasche says that he has seen
sanguineous suffusions under the skin of all the fingers
of one of his influenza patients.
NERVOUS SYSTEM.
BRAIN.
Severe hyperaemia of the meninges of this organ
may be found at the autopsies of influenza subjects;
.Tftrgensen says that he has seen several cases.Kundrat
describes 3 cases of cerebrospinal meningitis,of which
one was combined with cerebral abscess.Leichtenstera
found intense cloudiness and haemorrhages of the pia on
the convex surface,and here and there purulent infiltra¬
tions id the neighbourhood of the veins.Numerous haem-
orrhagic,softened, diffuse,greenish-red areas were observ¬
ed by him at the convex border of the organ.Similar
cases have been reported by others.Weichselbaum descr¬
ibes a condition in which thick pus was found between
the dura and the posterior wall of the right frontal
cavity,which was also filled with pus.In one place the
dura was swollen,infiltrated with pus,and discolored;the
pia was also not of normal hue.In the right frontal lobe
there existed a pi;.s cavity of the size of an orange and
with haemorrhagic wall,which reached to the anterior
part of the brain.The ventricles of the brain also con¬
tained pus.Babes mentions a case of purulent basilar
meningitis with occasional extension to the convexity.
The ventricles were filled with a very cloudy liquid,
and the substance of the organ was oedematous and hyper-
aemic.In one of the cases studied by Pfuhl he found the
veins of the dura mater engorged,and here and there
adhesions between the dura and pia,and within these
adhesions whitish deposits;in other places he found
within the pia mater covering the olfactory nerves,as
well as on the under surface of the crus cerebri,glassy,
grayish-white deposits,oedema of the brain,and marked
dilatation of the ventricles with accumulation of
reddish serum.In the same manner the pia mater of the
spinal cord showed a venous congestion;posteriorly
there were occasional adhesions to the dura mater,and
the central part was transformed into a calcareous mass,
in which the nerve branches were partly embedded;there
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was considerable softening of the spinal cord itself.
One of Ms other influenzal subjects showed whitish,
calcareous masses on the pia mater,just at the edge of
the great longitudinal fissure, from wMch white streaks
ran in the direction of the cerebral groove;there was
Exfoliation of the convolutions,the brain substance
was moist and anaemic,and abundant serum was found in
the lateral ventricles.In yet another case he observed
filling of the pia with blood,cloudiness of the same,
and granulations at the edge of the great longitudinal
fissure,with accumulation of fluid and cloudiness in
the neighbourhood of the optic chiasma,serous exudation
in the fossae of the skull and in the cavities of the
brain,especially the large lateral ventricles,and absc¬
esses in the right lobe of the cerebellum.In other cases
the purulent area was found in the left frontal lobe.
His cases are of special interest because ilia#" belief
is that he found the influenza bacilli in all of them.
The bacilli were always found within the blood-vessels.
Upon subjecting cut sections of the cerebrum,cerebellum,
and spinal cord to microscopical examination,he saw in
the pia an extraordinary amount of blood,dilatation and
at times an increase in the number of the capillaries,
as well as in certain places very small exudations into
the nervous tissue itself.Moreover,in these places he
found a few influenza bacilli in the normal blood-vessels,
as well as in the haemorrhagic foci which were undergo¬
ing more or less change.While in the neighbourhood of
the capillaries and some of the larger vessels there
was a grea,t collection of round cells,he found in the
central nervous system proper,in the cortex of the brain
and white substance,no partic\;.lar abnormalities.The
cellular elements were especially free from bacteria.
In numerous sections of the cerebrum and cerebellum he
found genuine thromboses;the capillaries of the cerebral
cortex were very ric$. in these,and even with a low power
he could recognise the points of obstruction in the
section,partly as tortuous,partly as ramifying figures
which were stained a deep red.The thrombi were composed
either entirely of very small bacilli or of these plus
a coccus without a capsule,or finally chiefly of the
latter,Brione mentions a purulent meningitis of the
base of the brain and an acute ascending paralysis.
SPIHAh CORD.
The spinal cord was found by PoE,in one of his
patients who died in the course of influenza from bron¬
chopneumonia of one lung and hepatisation of the other,
to be entirely filled with blood,its substance studded
with small red areas;microscopically numerous haemorrh¬
agic foci were found in all parts of the spinal cord,
particularly in the upper two-thirds,and in the upper
third of the cervical portion.In some places degenerat¬
ive changes could be seen,the eighth nerve was enlarged
from five to six times its normal size,and the nerve"
fibres were degenerated.The haemorrhagic areas were
EapeotaHy^located in the posterior horns,almost always
at the periphery;the degenerated areas for the most pai
in the lateral horns.The gray substanceandthe posterior
horns were not in the least altered.In 11 autopsies,
rt
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Hetweg found, as a constant sign a very marked hyper-
aemia of the entire central nervous system,such as is
otherwise never encountered.The arteries at the "base
of the skull were particularly engorged with "blood, and
the consistence of the cerebrospinal axis was always
increased.He considers this hyperaemia as a forerunner
of inflammation and as peculiar to influenza.
PERIPHERAL HEHVES.
Katicheff described peripheral neuritis in influen¬
za located in the great sciatic,the great auricular,and
the anterior occipital nerves.Peter has seen what die
regards as a pneumogastric neuritis.Moasb mentions
polyneuritis with ascending paralysis.The syndrome of
Landry is not rarely observed after influenza.Boutin
considers this as suggestive of a lesion of the periph¬
eral system of nerves.Leyden,at an autopsy on a subject
of influenza in whom it was observed,found a swelling
of the axis cylinders of' the medulla,with tumefaction
and rounding of the ganglion cell3 of the gray master.
According to him,the acute ascending paralysis may be
excited either by a polyneuritis or by a bulbar lesion,
Senator thinks that the brunt of the grippal attack
falls on the spinal cord.Jolly has seen a case of
poliomyelitis,in a lady,in the third week of convalesc¬
ence from influenza.Influenza polyneuritis seldom
causes death.Degenerative signs are observed in the
affected nerves,particularly in the median and posterior
tibial.A somewhat considerable number of sheaths are
to be seen enclosing several nuclei;here there will be
observed others in which the myeline is transformed ini
globules.Cross sections of the posterior tibial clearly
show under the microscope that the myeline has complete¬
ly disappeared in the majority of the fasciculi.In the
medulla the cells of the anterior horns,at the level
of the cervical and lumbar enlargements,are altered,
diminished in size,and charged with pigment;nearly all
the cells have lost their prolongations.The muscles of
the hands and feet show all the signs of degeneration-a&
of a vitreous character and hlsre of interstitial
myositis.
EYES.
The ocular lesions of influenza have been well
studied.The eyeijids may be the seat of oedema,suppurat¬
ion, erythema, etc. Conjunctivitis and keratitis are not
rare,especially in the case of children.lt would seem,
moreover,according to Adler,that conjunctivitis was
less often observed in the 1889-90 epidemic than in
previous ones.An infective keratitis,of serpiginous
form,has been described by Delacroix in convalescents.
The epithelium may be infiltrated or presents yellowish
spots,grayish striae or small blackish points.The herp¬
etic form of ketatitis has been --observed by Galezowski
during the convalescence of the disease.Konigsteinhas
seen conjunctival ecchymoses and ketatitis with vapula:
arborescences.Eusch mentions a case of tenonitis ending
in suppuration,with bursting of the pus into the globe
of the eye and loss of sight.The eye in one case pres¬
ented perforations and the pus contained pneumococci.
Bada 1 has observed blepharitis,impetiginous eczema of
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the eyelids,hordeolum,phlegmon of the lachrymal sac,
phlyctenular kerato-conjunctivitis,infectious keratitis,
hypopyon,acute iritis and irido-choroiditis,acute
glaucoma,etc.Adler reports a case of iritis with
posterior synechia,and another characterised hy acute
symptoms of glaucoma. Galezo-wski describes a case of
haemorrhagic"retinitis with endarteritis.Lefranjais
mentions one of a child who suffered during influenza
from orbital phlegmon due to the streptococcus.Bergmeis-
ter has seen 2 cases of atrophy of the papillae,and
Koenigstein one of retrobulbar neuritis.Sillet and
Grandmont tell of inflammation of the hyaloid membrane
and miliary retinal haemorrhages.Macnamara publishes 4
cases of optic neuritis in influenza;in one of them,a
man,totally blind for six weeks,there were signs of a
papillitis with distinct retinal haemorrhages.There
are other instances of oetilar lesions which will receive
detailed consideration in due course.
EARS.
Auricular lesions are by no means infrequently
observed in influenzal subjects.Thus,Loevemberg,during
the 1889-90 epidemic,saw several cases of moderately
acute otitis.Comby,about the same time,observed in
infants the periostitic form,sometimes with premastoid
qbscess.According to Mallierbe and Ba,yce,the most
important characteristic charnotcrisLlc of grippal otitis
from the pathogenic standpoint is that Pfeiffer's
bacillus is not to be found in the pus or in the liquid
on the membrana tympani and mucus of the external
auditory canal.The researches of others on this point
have also been negative.Moure says that in hyperaemic
myringitis the tympanum is bright red with haemorrhagic
points here and there.In certain forms of otitis one
finds a serosanguinolent or purulent ekfMaiinn. It may
also happen that the pus finds its way into the cranium
or latentsinus.In the grave forms the entire petrous
portion of the temporal bone may be implicated(panotitis),
and the affection then presents a striking analogy to
acute osteomyelitis.Mastoiditis of osteomyelitic form
is not rare,and it sometimes is accompanied by symptoms
of suppurative meningitis.The bacillus influenzae is not
usually discovered in the haemorrhagic exudates of
grippal otitis.Halle at one of his autopsies found an
abscess occupying the whole of the anterior part of the
petrous temporal,and communicating by means of the
bagilar process with the sphenoidal sinus;the lesion
was also observed in the anterior cranial fossa.
SKIN.
Jarre,speaking of the frequency of suppurative
accidents in influenza,describes the finding of boils
and superficial abscesses under the skin.The grippal
poison seems to him to be eliminated by the skin,therein
giving rise perhaps to herpes,eczema,and eruptive
lesions,particularly in children.Cutaneous lesions have
been described by several of the earlier writers on the
subject,e.g.,Van Swieten,Ricamier,and Ozanam.Leloir
describes the finding of pyodermatiti& and acne in
influenza.An important r6le ought,according to him,to
be assigned, to gastrointestinal intoxication in their
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product ion; and he mentions that he has seen during <*-
pepiod of five weeks no less than forty instances of
furunculosis in influenza patients who previously had
never suffered from "boils.In the case of a young woman
he found in the mylohyoid region a red area of lymphan¬
gitis immediately under the skin.BoilS appeared on the
neck a few days afterwards .Various authors have descr¬
ibed scarlatiniform erythemas,papular affections in
numerous situations,and urticarial eru.ptions, etc.At
the inset of influenza one may sometimes observe cong¬
estion of the face,with a slight oedema of the eyelids
Barthfelfemy has reported 2 cases of purpura,2 of herpes
zoster,and various instances of such eruptions as the
morbilliform,the scarlatiniform,and the pityriasiform.
Discussing the vasomotor cutaneous lesions of influenza
Morel-Lavellfee mentions an interesting case on which he
bases the hypothesis of either a phlyctenular lymphan¬
gitis or an erythromelalgia,that is to say a neuritis
marked by burning pain and redness of one or more of
the extremities.One may encounter sometimes papules in
a red basis.Eru.ptive forms of influenza were very common
during the last pandemic.These manifestations,sometimes
verb'- embarrassing to the observer,have at times sugges'
ed dengue,scarlatina,or one of the exanthemata.Hothing
is wanting in the clinical picture of the disease.The
eruption is widespread and scarlatinous,as if the skin
had been besmeared with the juice of a raisin.Tke like
nes is still further increased by the punctate charact
er and the appearance perhaps of a pultaceous exudate
upon the tonsils.The fever,moreover,from the outset is
less active than in influenza.The doubt as to the exis
ence of scarlatina is soon,however,dispelled by the
tracheo-bronchitis,the character of the fever,the swea
the headache,and the general course of the disease.
Pressure of the finger perhaps does not cause,as in an
exanthemata,the momentary disappearance of the rash.
Itching,absent in scarlatina,sometimes accompanies the
grippal eru.ption. The enamthem and the swelling of the
tonsils are very much less prominent in influenza.
Finally,in the latter there is never any desquamation
observed.A measly form of eruption is not often observ¬
ed, but when it is.meailes is closely simulated by the
superadded coryza,laryngo-tracheo-bronchitis,morbillif¬
orm generalised erythema with large spaces of unaffect¬
ed skin.The doubt,however,should not be of long durat¬
ion, because influenza terminates more quickly,and even
during epidemics,and also in the case of infants and
children,the diagnosis should not affer any difficulti
if the case be properly considered.
ts,
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S Y M P T 0 M A T 0 L 0 G Y
In dealing with the history of the affection,I have
shown that influenza may at times assume the most
varied forms.Bach epidemic takes on,as it were,a special
character,and so much so,indeed,that in the course of
the centuries the affection has received numerous popular
designations,already enumerated.This in itself demcftistr-
ates the absence of unanimity in the clinical phenomena
and the polymorphism of the disease.But if we carefullyV*
the various descriptions of the morbific manifestations
from time to time published in the past,we shall be able
to discern in the midst of protean and inconstant
clinical phenomena mentioned, a tolerably uniform, group
of symptoms interwoven with,and forming the basis of our
description of,this remarkable disease.
Let us now consider the general course of the
affection and thereafter deal with the principal
symptoms in greater detail.
GENERAL SYMPTOMS.
The grippal seizure may exhibit the widest variat¬
ions in individual cases as regards intensity,from a
trifling indisposition to an illness of the most serious
order,which may ultimately carry off the patient.In this
respect,with the exception tlfiat the range of variation
is greater,influenza resembles other acute infectious
diseases.The variations are,however,to some extent
related to,first,the previous health of the patient,his
age, and the power of resisting morbid influences "which
he possesses;second,the character of the epidemic that
happens at the time to be prevailing in his locality.
Even in mild epidemics one may come across cases of
very great severity.In every epidemic,however,the major¬
ity of the patients manifest the disease in a mild form,
very many in what may be termed a rudimentary type.The
disease has an incubation stage which varies from a. few
hours to two or three days.During this time the patient
complains of little that is important.Influenza is of
abrupt invasion,and in most cases the onset of the
disease is marked by chilliness or a chill of moderate
severity,which may be prolonged and repeated;fever rap¬
idly supervenes.There is headache,usually severe,with
pain at the back of the eyeballs,severe pain in the
back,limbs,and joints and a general feeling of soreness,
with tenderness upon pressure.These symptoms are accomp¬
anied by mental and physical depression,with malaise
and restlessness.The forces of the circulation are
notably depressed.The spleen is slightly enlarged.There
is no characteristic eruption.The duration of the attack
is from three or four to seven days,and the patient
slowly thereafter returns to his normal health in unc¬
omplicated cases.In mild eases the chill may be slight,
transient,or absent altogether.The headache and muscular
pain are of moderate severity.There is malaise;weariness
upon bodily or mental effort;disinclination for exertion;
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some difficulty in fixing the attention;and not infreq¬
uently some slight mental confusion.To these nervous
disturbances are added catarrhal symptoms,such as coryza
and erythematous angina and a tickling cougkThe fever
is slight,the temperature not rising above 101.11. , or
the temperature may remain subfebrile throughout.A larg|(
proportion of the patients suffering from influenza in
the milder form are able to continue their ordinary avo<
cations.Ho very great amount of aggravation of the
disease, hoxvever,is required to cause bed to be sought
by the patient.The chill is more marked in the severer
cases,and the shivering is more prolonged.Pever is
rapidly established,the acme being reached within twenty-
four or thirty-six hours.The temperature may rise to
104.-105.P.Sensations of heat alternate Mth chillines^.
In many cases there are annoying sweats.Headache is
intense;there is pain in the orbits and at the root of
the nose.Sneezing,redness of the eyes and Bdgfes of the
nostrils, a. thin discharge from the nose, and lacliyymation
occur.Epista)Us is occasionally observed.The throat is
sore;there is a tickling sensation in the upper air
passages,hoarseness and sometimes, dyspnoea.The cough is
paroxysmal,distressing,and at first unproductive. It
occasionally causes vomiting like that which occurs in
pertussis.There may also oocur thoracic pains,stitches
in the side,and the loss of taste and smell.In bfcher
cases the catarrhal SAnnptoms are but slightly developed,
The patient presents the symptoms of an acute infection
of varying severity,beginning with chill and fever.There
is great depression together with backache and pains in
the limbs such as occur in dengue,with which influenza
has been confounded,or smallpox.The appetite is lost;
thirst,constipation, and diminished secretion of urine
occur.The pulse may be full and compressible;more
commonly it is feeble,small,and irregular.lt is,as a
rule,only moderately increased in frequency. In mary
cases there is slight blueness of the lips and finger
tips;the patient is distressedc by restlessness and want
of sleep.At the end of four or five days the febrile
symptoms decline,at times gradually,more commonly abr¬
uptly, and the defervescence is often accompanied by
copious sweats,spontaneous diarrhoea,increased flow of
sedimentary urine,and considerable amelioration of the
subjective symptoms.The catarrhal symptoms outlast the
fever two or three days,but eough and expectoration may
persist for some time.During the attack there are evid¬
ences of profound disturbance of the functions of the
nervous system.There is depression alike of the body and
mind,with mental dulness,and in some cases delirium.Sl¬
ight convulsions may occur;cutaneous hyperaesthesia is
often present,and areas of burning pain in the skin are
encountered.Very common and not infrequently severe, may
be neuralgia,muscular pain,and aching in the bones.
Clinical phenomena referable to the nervous system may
dominate the clinical picture from the outset or may
become prominent at any time during its course.Blinding
headache,intolerance of light and sound,intense
rhachialgia may be associated with delirium and a tend¬
ency to stupor.Painful rigidity of the muscles of the
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"back of the. neck and general convulsions may occur.There
may he intense fever or the temperature may "be auimaisaal,
with slow irregular pulse and "brea.th.ing.There may he in
other cases great prominence of the symptoms referable
to the gastrointestinal tract,while those concerning the
respiratory system are less urgent.Thefctfwill be observed
nausea,occasional vomiting,a heavily coated tongue,
complete anorexia,gastric tenderness,slight tympany,and
a tendency to diarrhoea.The attack.may develop abruptly,
with symptoms like those of cholera morbus.The fever and.
peculiar nervous depression,however,undergo no change.
It may be also noted that cases occur in which there is
but little of the usual tendency to localisation of the
infectious process;the patient suffers from fever of
varying intensity,with great depression and simultaneous
and ettual implication of the gastrointestinal,nervous,
circulatory,and respiratory organs.In a large number of
the cases herpes occurs.Urticaria is less common.One
sometimes observes diffuse erythematous rashes and
instances of purpura.Some writers have arranged the
cases of influenza, into various classes;in theory we
may recoghise a thoracic,cardiac,gastrointestinal,and
a nervous variety.In actual practice,however,the various
described types merge so gradually into each other,and
are so modified by the individual peculiarities of the
sick and by the complications which arise in the course
of the disease,that there is,as a rule,but little to be
gained by making a categorical arrangement a nosological
essential.In the milder cases the attack lasts from two
to three days.In well-developed cases without complic¬
ations convalescence sets in between the fourth and
seventh days.Severe cases with complications may be pro¬
tracted for several weeks.About 10j& of the cases relapse
ANALYSIS Of1 THE SYMPTOMS.
GENERAL CONSIHERATIONS.
Por the purpose of separate consideration it is
convenient to take up the description of the principal
symptoms in the following orderjbut it must not be
forgotten that we encounter no little difficulty somet¬
imes in deciding under which of these headings partic¬
ular symptoms are properly to be classed,by reason of
the close interdependence of the chief processes of the
disease and the anomalies of its phenomena regarding
from an all-round standpoint.
INCUBATION.
In many of the cases ff influenza the incubation
period can be definitely determined,Some cases have
been reported in which the disease originated in a
family in consequence of a definite importation,and in
a number of instances medical practitioners have been
able to determine in their own persons how many days
after they visited their first and only case of influen¬
za they themselves are attacked.After observations of
this kind the incubation has been declared to be from
two to six days.Very rarely it has been as brief as one
or two days.Some have reported an incubation as short
as only half a day,the disease occurring in the evening
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softer a morning infection.Still, it is possible that here
an anterior infection may have unknowingly occurred.The
longest period of incubation known seems to have been
seventeen days.
PROPROMATA.
In influenza a prodromal stage is very short when
present,"but is usually absent. It may &e characterised
by an initial chill or by a series of slight and repeat¬
ed chills,and accompanied by stiffness in the limbs,
articular or periarticular pains,severe headache;rhachib-
lgia, and especially by a. profound prostration, occurring
with remarkable suddenness and affecting both the body
and the mind.The patient is not infrequently seized with
great anxiety as if conscious of suffering from a grave
disease.This prodromal period sometimes lasts for from
twelve to twenty-four hours,and it has even been known
to last over two days.The suddenness of the onset is
striking;it is oftentimes as marked as in lobar pneumon¬
ia.
PEVER.
The temperature in uncomplicated cases of influenza
rises rapidly to 101.-105.P.in the first twenty-four
or thirty-six hours.Prom this it falls by a deferevesc-
ence usually critical;sometimes by an interrupted
crisis;sometimes by a rapid lysis.The temperature reach¬
es the normal usually in the course of from one to four
days;less commonly secondary rises of temperature occur
after mt afebrile period of one or two days - intermitt¬
ent fever;or,again,the fall of temperature does not
reach the normal,and is succeeded by a series of rises,
defervescence occurring some time before the close of
the first week - remittent formThe fever is therefore
variable,and there is no constant relation between the
height to which the temperature rises and the severity
of the other symptoms; subj ective distress may be moderate
in patients showing a temperature of 104.-105.P.,while
other patients in whom the thermometer marks a fever of
L0X.-102.P.may suffer excruciating pain in the head,
back,and limbs.The temperature rises early in the course
of the disease,and may subside before other character¬
istic phenomena show themselves;or,again,the temperat¬
ure may be still high when the headache,pains,or even
the catarrhal symptoms,have subsided.If the fever contira-
u.e beyond the seventh or eighth day, it will usually he
found on critical examination that it is due to gome
complication,as a rule involving the respiratory system.
The tBsmpeKhtu.ee curve due to the influenzal affection
not infrequently merges into that few complicating broncho¬
pneumonia, croupous pneumonia,or bronchitis.
PULSE.
There is nothing characteristic about the pulse in
Lnfluenza.lt is moderately increased in frequency,and
very often with a high temperature it does not exceed
100.In some cases slowness of the pulse is observed.lt
is less forcible than in health;compressible even when
full;often irregular,changing in character in the course
cf a few hours.
HEADACHE.
This is very constantly observed.lt is sometimes
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of great severity.The pain,for the most part frontal,is
sometimes unilateral,suborbital,temporal or occipital,
and is dull,oppressive or lancinating,giving place to
a sensation of weight,constriction,pressure,or of
giddiness.Bearable perhaps during the day,it is intoler¬
able towards evening,and its intensity is often such
during the night that it renders sleep impossible and
causes the patient to groan with agony.The congestive
irritability of the brain is such,moreover,at times
that the least sound,the light of the lamp,the paroxy¬
sms of the cough become a. veritable torture.The
patient dreads these things,and when about to cough
holds bis hea.d in his hands and closes his eyes.Byper-
aestbesia of the coverings of the head not infrequently
accompanies the cephalalgia,which may then assume the
form of a violent migraine with hammer-like exacerbatit
ns.When of this severity the headache plunges the
patient into a state of considerable mental depression
with attacks of somnolence,especially during the day.
Bight,on the contrary,is devoid of sleep,and the patient
tosses about in bed, is anxioixs, depressed, and may even
become delirious in consequence.In its severest form
the headache jis one of the characteristic symptoms of
the nervous form of influenza.
PATH.
Even in the apyre$ic forms of influenza various
pains may be complained of;they may be fixed or
wandering,in the muscles and in the joints,in the loins
in the course of the peripheral nerves,etc.This painful
form of influenza characterised the great epidemic of
the fifteenth century,described by Pasquier under the
naT )S of tac and horion.The pains in the limbs, the
lassitude,myalgias,and depression were always mentioned
in the earlier accounts of influenza.In some cases ther
may be torticollis,in another lumbago,and in certain
cases severe pains in the intercostal muscles and lower
limbs.Coexistent therewith may be an extreme debilitat¬
ion of the whole body.The intense lassitude and fatigue
are such that the patient is scarcely able to move,and
are disproportinnate to the apparent benignancy of the
disease and may greatly retard convalescence.The articu¬
lar or arpjtralgic pains are also noteworthy, and are
less frequent tfBswj than myalgia which, may merge into a
pseudo-influenzal rbeumatism.
Neuralgia may either accompany the headache or
replace it.The trigeminal form is most frequently enc¬
ountered.Bidon-retro-ocular pains which coincide with
dizziness and vertigo and cranial hyperaesthesia,espec¬
ially in the case of children.Dubois has treated many
cases of sciatic neuralgia and its branches.Neuralgic
affections in the submammary,scapular,and cubital
regions,etc.,were,according to P&r&ol very common during
the last pandemic.About that time several cases were
observed of post-influenzal scapulo-humeral neuralgia,
with, irradiations to the ends of the fingers.In some
patients the neuralgia very closely similates a masked
malaria.Krall has published some cases of neuralgia of




toxaemia.In four patients he noted very severe pains in
the eyes,hut without any sign of accompanying inflammat¬
ion; these pgdmt&neous pains appeared neither during
movements of the eyeballs nor after the exercise of
pressure on the trigeminal nerve;there were no visual
motor disturbances.?
SKIN.
During the course of the fever the skin is hot and
dry;more commonly there is sweating from the outset,oft
continued throughout the course of the disease,and
frequently being very marked during convalescence.Sudam
ina"occur.The face is often flushed,and there are eryth
ematous mottlings of the skin,especially upon the neck
and chest.Other forms of erythema,and especially erythma
nodosum,have been frequently observed.Urticaria, is not
uncommon.Herpes labialis is often seen in cases not
complicated by pneumonia. ,
HAciES.
There are some who claim for influenza a special
facies.In certain serious cases the features are indeed
altered,particularly when there is prostration,torpor,
and somnolence as in enteric fever,and particularly whe
peritonitis and other intestinal disturbances are
present.Triboulet speaks of a case in which the eaEthy
cachexia of the patient suggested a septic or abdominal
affection;the facies partook of the influenzal aspect
with 9. pinched appearance of the nose and features and
movement of the alae nasi.
TOHGUE-
Tbere have been some who have attached a somewhat
considerable importance to the condition of the tongue
in this disease.Paisans,realising how much influenza
is difficult to diagnose from the host of other disea¬
ses which, resemble it,holds that the various writers 011
the subject have paid too little attention to the appe¬
arance of the tongue.According to him,and his opinion
is based upon numerous clinical demonstrations,the
tongue is neither white nor whitish-yellow nor dry,etc.
but is sui generis,and entirely different to what is
seen in any other affection,especially in the/ordinary
cases pf moderate severity.He writes somewhat to the
following effect:The influenza tongue undergoes no
alteration in shape;it is neither large nor thick as in
certain gastric affections,nor small,contracted and
pointed as in enteric fever.In certain cases it is
perhaps slightly flattened,as it were,but more often it
retains its normal form and dimensions.lt is usually
moist,and when dry points to the approach or arrival of
some inflammatory complication..It is glossy and smooth,
without roughness and without furrows,and the papillae
have lost their usual prominence.Hut what constitutes
the peculiarity of the organ is its colour.It is bluish-
white like porcelain,this tint reminding one of that of
certain patches of buccal leucoplasia or,better still,
of buccopharyngeal mucous patches;in short,the tongue
is opaline.This opaline coloration is at one time
uniform,at another spotted;in the firmer case the organ
appears as if its entire surface were covered with a
S»
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very delicate "bluish-white transparent enamel,which has
everywhere the same appearance; in the second case the
median part of the tongue and its root are uniformly
opaline,hut the lateral parts and the tip seem to be
speckled with very small round spots,the same showing
the afcnrae-mentioned opaline tint,hut more clearly,or
even a bright red hue.These two varieties of grippal
tongue appear to oufc. author to he equally common, and
also equally pathognomonic;and he affirms that it
scarcely even in ahticular rheumatism one observes
a tongue with characteristics so significant as this,
and that in this case the organ is not so glossy and
of a more decided blue tint.The opaline coloration is
not due to the presence of an overlying coating,as one
may scrape and scrub the organ without removing it.If
the influenzal attack is accompanied,as it very often i
by catarrhal conditions of the digestive tract,the
tongue undergoes modification:it increases in size,
thickens,and is covered at its base and down the middle
by a more or less important gritty material.nonetheless
it does not cease to be characteristic,because the
observes the uniform! or speckled opaline covering at
the sides, edges, and tip of the organ.When some such
serious inflammatory complication as pneumonia incurs,
the tongue as often as not remains in the above-descr¬
ibed condition,but not infrequently also it tends to
become dry.If the dryness is general and pronounced,the
opaline tint disappears;but this is not usual in grippal
pneumonia,and there are very few cases indeed that one
cannot detect the opalescence at least on the edges of
tbe tongue.This opaline character makes its appearance
during the first two or three days of the influenzal
attack.It invariably lasts as long as the disease itself,
and is not infrequently the only sign that justifies the
assertion that tbe patient is not yet recovered.How,as
long as the tongue has not returned to its normal cond¬
ition the cure of the disease has not been affected,anc.
the patient is open to the occurrence of recrudescences
or so-called relapses,when he is liable to/the same
accidents as before.finally,says our author,the grippal
tongue strenuously resists the action of all kinds of
purgatives,emitacs,and emito-cathartics.When there is a
coexistence of the gastric and. grippal elements on the
tongue,aperients will not infrequently cause a disapp¬
earance of the dyspeptic fur,but utterly fail to effect
the opaline coating.lt should be noted,however,that
our author's observations have not been sufficiently
confirmed to warrant us in taking his sign as pathogn¬
omonic of this disease.
GASTRIC SYMPTOMS.
Impairment of appetite,nausea and vomiting are not
infrequently observed in influenza.Such troubles may be
noted not only at the onset,but at any period of the
disease.But in many cases,especially the nervcus,the
qppetite may not be lost,that is to say,when the
function of the digestive tract is preserved..There
sometimes may be noted a kind of gastric distress to
which it is convenient,according to Huchard,to apply
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the term infectious gastric embarrassment.In this case
there is total lo3S of appetite,the spleen and the
liver are increased in size,the stools are foetid,
heart failure is threatening,and prostration is extreme.
Even in moderate cases gastralgia is not rare,anorexia
may he complete,and thirst is great.Hausea and vomiting
may he excited by the exhibition of certain medicaments.
Constipation,absolute during the first few days,is
sometimes replaced by a more or less severe diarrhoea.
Incoercible vomiting,gastric irritability,paroxysms of
gastric pain,and dysenteriform or choleriform are
features of the gastrointestinal form of influenza.
Children suffer nearly always,according to Comby,from
nausea and vomiting at the onset of the disease. In
118 cases he observed 98 of bilious vomiting with
glairy stools,and 37 of simple nausea.Sometimes vomiting
merely marks the invasion of the affection and is
observed no more,but in many cases it occurs several
times a day and is continued for about a week.Comby
describes the case of a nursling which returned the
mother's milk in clots after each feed,and says that
such regurgitations continued throughout the whole
of the disease,viz.,for seven days.in infants also,
according to him,one may observejathe development of a
marked redness on the velum palati,the faueial pillars,
and the posterior wall of the pharynx,in such a way *
to simulate a diffuse erythematous pharyngitis.The
diarrhoea observed may be scanty,greenish,foetid or
mela.nic.TJie adult patient may suffer from buccal or
dental complications;there may be pain in the gums,
more or less extensive ulcerative stomatitis,and
irregular or circumscribed ulcerations.More often there
is only a simple gingivitis,but sometimes there appears
alveolo-dental periostitis with suppuration.Toothache
is common,especially in the wisdom teeth.I have already
described the occurrence of certain erythematous or
vesicular eruptions situated especially <Sa the velum
palati,and regarded by some as of great importance and.
by others as next thing to pathognomonic. During the
last pandemic,Chedevergne says that he observed in
nearly all his patients either pharyngitis or tonsillar
angina,the same not being of a serious character and
the patient sometimes not being aware of the existence
thereof.lt obtains,as a rule,in influenza, of the abdom¬
inal form giving rise to extremely obstinate constipat¬
ion.
• Amim.
A diffuse form of angina,but one without charact¬
eristics allowing it to be differentiated from diffu.se
catarrhal idiopathic angina,has been described by Escat
On a superficial inflammatory basis there may become
engrafted localised lesions or superficial ones,in the
case of one or both tonsils in the throat or that in
the pharynx or the lingual togiamj.ln this case the
patient experiences great lassitude and depression of
the nervous system,of which,says Escat,the intensity
is disproportionate to the local manifestations.The
other pharyngeal localisations of influenza comprise
such affections as phlegmonous amygdalitis or peri-
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amygdalitis,retropharyngeal adeno-phlegmons,and also
latero-pharyngeal and cervical;finally,there may arise
certain" even graver septic infections,such as diffuse
phlegmon of the pharynx and base of the tongue.
EiniARCEMEUT OR THE SPLEEN.
The frequency of enlargement of the spleen has been
variously estimated.Laveran and Chantemesse/Its occurr¬
ence fyp demonstrateeffecter observing a very large
number of leucocytes in the blood of influenza, patients
Comby considers this exceptional.Indeed,Laveran found
an actual diminution in the volume of the organ in 4
out of 5 cases,one only exhibiting the hypertrophic
condition,Guyot,on the other hand,found the weight of
the spleen in one case to be 610 grammes.Chantemesse,in
the case of a woman who had succumbed to influenza,noted
that the organ was twice as large and as heavy as norma
According to Teissier,hypertrophy of the spleen,when
of early occurrence,may attain the diaaeter of four
fingers,this lasting for at least three or four days.
Return to the normal dimensions oftentimes occurs in a
few hours,though the former enlargement returns forthwita
on relapse of the disease.numerous authors insist on
the constancy of splenic enlargement in influenza,and
Mangoubi is one of the many who claim to have establis¬
hed it.He made careful observations in numerous cases
and found that the diameter of the organ varied from
13 to 18 centimetres.The abnormality is only seldom
observed dfirfcc/ convalescence.During the last pandemic
Chantemesse and Widal noted a coexistence of generalis¬
ed pulmonary congestion with hypertrophy of the spleen.
Other concomitant affections have been observed.
BLOOD.
The bacteriological findings have already been
detailed.The uncomplicated form of influenza is not
characterised by leucocytosis.This fact is somewhat
difficult to reconcile with the infectious nature of
the disease,though it is in accordance with the catarr¬
hal character of the essential lesions.Influenza would
seem to be the only bacterial disease,beginning sfctubely
with marked chill,which fails to induce a notable incr¬
ease in the number of leucocytes.The fact that there is
no leucocytosis in influenza appears to have first been
demonstrated by Rieder who,in 7 cases,found that the
white cells at the acme of the disease were actually
reduced in number.In the catarrhal pneumonia which com¬
plicates the disease and which is distinguished by signs
of incomplete consolidation,he found little or no leuco
cytosis.In jboatedinf'aiu&azal lobar pneumonia the usual
leucocytosis was observed.Others have observed no diff¬
erence in the leucocytosis of lobar pneumonia following
influenza from that of primary pneumonia.Cabot reports
the examination of the blood in 67 cases,most of which
showed normal or reduced numbers of white cells,and
complications were usually present when there was slight
leucocytosis.
URIHE.
There is usually a .diminution in the quantity of
urine voided,but sometimes a temporary suppression is
observed,In general,it shows little change,and is not
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commonly,as in other febrile diseases,concentrated and
high coloured.lt deposits on cockling a Sediment of
ikrat es,whi ch is often towards the end ox the fever very
abundant.Defervescence is in many instances attended by
a copious excretion of urine.Albuminuria occasionally
occurs,especially in complicated cases.Griffiths and
"adell isolated from the urine in influenza a toxic
ever-producing ptomaine which caused death in animals
n eight hours.The substance was found to be a whitish
.rystalline,soluble in water of slightly alkaline react¬
ion, and having the formula C9H9UO4.According to Graves
the urine contains, even in simple cases,a large amount
of uroerythrine or purpurine.JTiessinger has not infreq¬
uently observed albuminuria, and the latter, Le Gendre
holds of constant occurrence.The phosphates seem to
Undergo no change.In certain cases haematuria may occur
from renal congestion or acute nephritis.Hayem has never
seen a decrease of urobilins.Alison has given consider
able attention to the urology of influenza and says that
it is notably diminished during the first few days,but
commences to increase forthwith on the occurrence of
convalescence.Clear when voided,it gives thereafter a
reddish or yellowish deposit which disappears under hea
!nd potash,There is no decrease in acidity,and thepecific gravity is slightly increased.The uric acid isugmented and may reach 1 gr. 80.and tha^is true of the
peptones.Our author found albuminuria in grave cases,who
also "noted a great abundance of urobiline and biliary
pigments in grave pneumonias and meningitis in this
disease.Huchard says that he has demonstrated the constabnt
diminution of the phosphates and,amongst other things,
the urates.Gautrtelet mentions augmentation of the indie
an and urinary hyperacidity.Cliapelle insists upon three
facts,viz.,hyperacidity,notable increase of the phosph¬
oric acid,and richness in pigments;and he confirms the
existence of Heucki and Lieber's urorozeine,as well as
in certain cases Brieger's sulphocyanide derivative and
catol.According to Laumonier's urological observations
n the case of children,there are foxir principal phenom-
na,viz.,diminution of the coefficient of nitrogenous
[oxidation, increase of the coefficient of leucocyticactivity(nitrogen of the uric acid to the total nitrogen),
of the coefficient of toxicity(nitrogen of the extract¬
ives to the total nitrogen),and of the coefficient of
phosphatic mineralisation.There have also been noted
excess of urobiline and the presence of indoxyle and
nrohaematine,as well as traces of albumin in many
instances.The outcome of ill this,according to out
author,is that the quantity of urea is slightly decreas¬
ed, but this diminution seems to him not to have as
?reat a significance as the decrease in the coefficient
of nitrogenous oxidation,which is evidenced by the incoja
plete transformation of the nitrogenous waste.This is
due to the considerable destruction of the leucocytes,
a destruction due,4s Robin has shown,to uratic discharg'
The destruction of blood cells explains the increase in
the urine of the derivatives of haemoglobin,urobilin,and
urohaematin.The last-mentioned and indoxyle are due to
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intestinal putrefactionThis globulolysis is explained
"by the diminution in the blood of a number of eryth.ro-
blasts and of the corpuscular and haemoglobin content.
Laumonier holds that the urology of the affection in
children indiicates with great precision the progress of
the systemic contest of which the economy of the
infected individual is the scene.The whole question is,
however,by no means settled.
CATARRH.
There is invariably present in influenza a more or
less extensive hyperaemia of the mucous membrane of the
respiratory tract:indeed,it may be said to be character¬
istic of the disease.There is coryza,often severe.The
eyelids may be swollen and reddened;there is lachyrmat-
ion;sneezing is frequent,and in many cases there is an
abundant discharge from the nostrils .Erythematous angina^
with tickling sensations and difficulty of swallowing,
is very frequent. In many cases the catarrhal symptoms aae
restricted to the upper air passages.Implication of the
larynx is shown by huskiness of ihss of voice.Hoarse¬
ness is commonly observed.Among 218 children treated at
his dispensary Comby observed 63 cases of catarrh;
however,in children he observed the rarity of bronchial
catarrh.Nasal catarrh was invariably observed in adults
by ?otain,with conjunctival hyperaemia and pain over
the region of the frontal sinus.Dfiflocq drew special
attention to the frequency of oculo-nasal discharges
during the last pandemic.We have already seen that
Ballin was struck with the prevalence of infective
nasal catarrh in his infant asylum,and the outcome of
the bacteriological researches has already been mention-
-ed.The oculo-nasal catarrh,when pronounced,enters lar¬
gely into the constitution of the influenzal facies
above described.lt seems particularly in endemic infl¬
uenza that coryza is encountered,the same,however,not
being absent in the epidemic and pandemic disease.It is
scarcely necessary to further describe this syndrome,
of which the two main characteristics are an aqueous
discharge - sometimes purulent and very irritating -
and nasal obstruction.
^HAEMORRHAGES.
Epistaxis is of by no means uncommon occurrence
during influenza,especially in the great epidemics.lt
was very common during the last pandemic;and in some
oases the syndrome has suggested the existence of
enteric fever.Comby often observed it in children.The
haemorrhages are ordinarily benign,though sometimes
lasting for hours or more.Barth6l&my,xfienfcmirr:8ntly with
bleeding from the intestines,haematuria,metrorrhagia,
apoplexy,and purpura.These cases not infrequently die
from exhaustion.Iioltz almost lost one of his patients,
a man of 36 years,from the severity of the epistqxis
at the invasion of the disease.
laryngitis.
This is of very common occurrence,and has been
described in great detail by numerous writers.The
ordinary symptoms of the affection are present,altered
tome of the voice,and sometimes aphonia.In some of the
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more serious cases there may he observed, the occurr¬
ence of alarming oedema of the glottis,with_intense
dyspnoea,laboured raspiration,substernal pain,and
sometimes agonising distress even when the expiration
is comparatively easy.Cartas and Moure descrioe ulcer¬
ations of the mucosa and of the vocal cords.Ussier
reports a case of acute laryngitis in this disease.Here
there was extreme dyspnoea,accompanied by quickening of
respiration and retraction of the neck underneath the
hyoid,as well as substernal pain,and also loss of the
voice.The laryngoscope showed that the supper aspect of
the vocal cords was slightly hyperaemic,the cords
movable,and that the subglottic mucosa reddened and
accompanied by tumefaction and narrowing of the passage
The patient made a satisfactory recovery in five days.
In the case of predisposed children,influenza may be
marked by attacks of laryngismus stridulus.
TRACHEO-BBQHCHITIS.
The trachea and bronchi are usually invaded by the
influenzal catarrhal process,the patient appearing to
suffer from a severe cold,with r&}.es, rhonchi, and sibil¬
ant sounds and thoracic and substernal pains.Particular
ly in the case of emphysematous subjects,there may be
noted a dyspnoeic form of the disease,with respiratory
distress,sharp and shallow breathing,difficulty in
talking,and a feeling of suffocation.In most attacksof
influenza cough is a distressing sjmptom.lt is commonly
frequent and prominent,sometimes paroxysmal from the
beginning of the attack,almost always so at some period
of its course.The spasmodic character of the cough in
some of the older epidemics led to a confusion of diag¬
nosis between influenza and whooping-cough.The cough is
apt to be worse towards evening an d at night.In some
causes it leads to vomiting, and by its violence and pers
istence gives rise to myalgia isM the muscles of resp¬
iration and occasionally to hernia.It is at first dry
and attended with a scanty mucous-serous expectoration;
later the sputa become mucopurulent,and they are somet¬
imes streaked or mingled with blood'.Towards the close o
the attack the cough becomes less urgent and loses its
spasmodic character.In some of the epidemics cough has
not been a prominent symptom,and cases may be encounter
ed in most epidemics in which well-developed influenza
ran its couri&e with little or no cough.Various rdles
may be detected during the course of the attack as in
ordinary acute bronchitis.The auscultatory signs are
negative and riiles are absent in other cases.The catarr
usually remains limited to the larger bronchijwhen it
invades the smaller tubes it constitutes capillary
bronchitis - a very serious complication accomEpnied
by threatening asphyxia,cyanosis,subcrepitant rales,etc
The epidemic of capillary bronchitis,which prevailed in
Hantes in 1840,was probably of influenzal origin.Comby
noted the presence of the pneumococcus in pure culture
in all the sputa which he examined in hospital,but ther
were no streptococci to be found.In the case of a sever
-affected female auscultation revealed an enormous
number of moist raies,and amongst other things there
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was a foetid diarrhoea suggestive of alimentary troubles.
In 2 of his patients the abundant expectoration became
purulent from the first day,presenting also a striking
resemblance to that observed in advanced phthisis or
bronchiectasis.At the autopsy of a. woman of 68 years he
was unable to discover any important lesion.Many of the
•cases had died of suffocative catarrh;and at 3 autopsies
not the slightest sign of hepatisation could be found,
there merely being observed ordinary bronchial inflamm¬
ation manifested by redness,swelling,and mueo-pus. It
is a well-known fact that the respiratory embarrassment
and spasmodic cough are not infrequently out of all
proportion to the triviality of the bronchial lesions.
The extraordinary mobility of the bronchitis determinat
ions of influenza, insisted upon by Marro&te.would seem
to justify the name of "creeping catarrh" devised by
Chnqoubert to mark this singular condition.The same
cliaracteristic appertains,moreover,to influenzal cong¬
estion of the lung presently to be described.lt is here
convenient to note a symptom of extreme gravity which
may arise suddenly,especially in aged individuals,in
the course of influenza bronchitis of apparently ordin¬
ary severity.lt goes by the name of bronchoplegia ■(
igrftgtnally applied by Graves & or paralysis of the
bronchial tubes.It will be described later on.Woillez
speaks of haemobronchitis,but it is difficult to
separate it from pulmonary congestion.
PULMOHARY CONGESTION.
in 1890,Perrand described a peculiar condition of
the lungs preceding the pulmonary complications of
influenza,and comparable to atelectasis.Clinically,ther
is a diminution in the permeability of the parenchyma
of the lung,with considerable attenuation of the vesic¬
ular sound relative but well-defined dulness on percuss
ion,slight increase of vocal resonance,and relative
increase of thoracic resonance.These signs disappear
rapidly and are to Perrand dependent upon disturbance
of the nervous system.The congestion of the lungs in
influenza may be either active or passive.The acute
form may of haemopoietic aspect,the patient then raising
non-aSrated,dark or bright-red blood.This active cong¬
estion may be bilateral;sometimes it is cehtral and
accompanied by an intensity of dyspnoea inexplicable
on auscultation.Soon it may extend to the cotrtical part
of the organ,and there also give rise to prognostic
errors.When oedema is associated with this congestive
condition,one may discover,according to Huchard,very
finqwidespread riles(&bove and below and throughout the
lung)mucous or sanguinolent expectoration,indistinct
breath, sounds,and various riles.The outlook is usually
unfavourable.Congestions and inflammations of the lungs
have been described by Huchard from paralysis of the
vagus nerve;such are very similar to the pulmonary
accidents occasioned by incomplete experimental section
of this nerve.In some cases there is generalised
pleurodynia,with painful points under the breast and
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clavicle,about the scapula and shoulder,in the neck and
arms.The same are probably due to myodynia or neuralgia.
Gaucher has often seen congestion of the pleura result
in effusion of moderate amount.In certain cases this
congestion has lasted with a remarkable tenacity,even
after the disappearance of the fever and return of the
appetite;he has also observed to develop,during nearly
two months,a patch of pulmonary congestion,with fine
riles and other clinical signs of the condition,in the
right lung.According to Duflocq,the congestion of_the
lungs and pleura just mentioned,in the course of influ¬
enza or during the convalescence thereof,occurs in
those already suffering from some pulmonary complaint;
it is very insidious,and it is only on careful auscult¬
ation that we discover the small areas of crepitant
rdtles, either in the axilla about the middle of the
lung or at the level of the root of that organ.There is
little expectoration,the breath sounds are indistinct, e.rid
a slight murmur is audible at the end of a deep inspirat¬
ion. The cough is often paroxysmal,and perhaps accompan¬
ied by a sticky or sanguineous expectoration.Thoracic
pain is present.The evolution of the disease is very
irregular;one day it is the right base that is invaded,
the following day the left base,and then perhaps it-
passes over to the other side again;in short,there are
alternations of arrest and recrudescence.We shall later
deal with such complications as lobar pneumonia,broncho
pneumonia,and pleurisy.Ollivier has contributed several
interesting observations on congestion of the lungs in
the course of influenza - a congestion which can assume
the most variable forms.It may simulate especially the
syndrome described by Woillez,the pleuropulmonary
congestion of Potain,and the thoracic hyperaemia of
Dieulafoy and Grasset.But out author,in view of his
numerous personal observations queries if the forms
with prodromes which Woillez regards as uncommon are
not merely influenzas on which acute congestion is
engrafted.Regarding the grippal splenifications,oiassed
by him as congestive processes,he is inclined to believ
that the process is_benign and capable of complete
resolution.As a relaiible indication of this form he
mentions the presence of bloody streaks in the expector¬
ation, and says that it pursues a bronchopneumonia cour¬
se. In the several observations of Meunier of the affect¬
ion in children,twice this complication assumed a
special character,there being,as it were,two special
infections.In Ollivier's cases there were ordinary
congestive attacks and an absence of actual broncho-
pneumonic areas. There exists, finaMy^a bronchoplegic
form - well understood, since the studies of Huchard on
the subject - which,according to Ollivier's observations,
can succeed to a slight lesion of the order of pulmon¬
ary congestion.The pieuro-pulmonary congestion,describ¬
ed in 1886 by Dreyfus-Bris3ac,has been mentioned by
Alison/as possibly the cause of influenza and as
sometimes complicating certain hepatic disorders.In thi
form we find fSiostly the ordinary symptoms of pleurisy
(chills,fever,accelerated repiration,cough,pain in the
side,etc.),and then bronchial breathing with dulness,
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oegophony,and diminution of the vesicular murmur and
of thoracic vibrations.There is no pleural effusion.
Semmola describes the sudden occurrence of dyspnoea in
a large number of his cases of influenza,accompanied
by a sharp rise "of temperature.This dyspnoea, abrupt
in onset and resistant to medication,on auscultation is
seen to be accompanied by numerous subcrepitant r&les;
the patients not infrequently die of asphyxia,and from
a state of hyperacute congestion.The urine of these
patients,injected into rabbits,causes the death of the
animals in eight hours with intense dyspnoea;and the
autopsy demonstrates that the dyspnoea, and fatality use
due t-o the action of toxins on the bulb at a time when
convalescence seemed at hhnd.
CLINICAL COURSE.
The behaviour of influenza is exceedingly variable
indeed,it is just this which constitutes one of its
prominent characteristics.Thus,when fever is absent -
the apyretic form of Huchard - there may be disturbances
on the part of the nervous system,more or less severe
headache with confusion of ideas and a tendency to
melancholia,various pains,and general asthenia,If the
bulb be affected,there are attacks of fainting or
syncope;lumbago and renal symptoms will point to a
participation of the medulla.Pneumogastrie infection
may be manifested by a slowing of the pulse,various
pulmonary congestions,etc.,of slow and insidious onset.
In the febrile form catarrhal symptoms are prominent.
Sometimes,according to Loussain,fever exists alone
without any apparent pathological process to account
for it.In the so-called ambulatory influenza of Huchard
the affection is protean and full of surprises - so
much so,indeed,that forecasting the issue of the ill¬
ness is a matter of no inconsiderable difficultyjby
reason of the diffinutility of the exciting gem, nearly
all the organs suffer,with the liability to inflammat¬
ory attacks,the arterial hypotension then coinciding
with nervous asthenia.If bronchitis ensues,it is often¬
times purulent from the onset and may be followed by
various forms of congestion and pneumonia.The evolution
and duration of the disease admits of no absolute rule
Herpes labialis is a pretty good critical sign,but one
cannot say as much for heavy sweats and diarrhoea.Poly¬
uria and uratic discharges are favourable,some patients
recovering in the course of three or four days.The tend¬
ency to ralapses is well known.It is seldom possible to
forecast the date of convalescence,though the return of
appetite at the defervescence is significant.One not
infrequently comes across patients who,several years
after an attack of influenza,accuse it of having underm¬
ined their entire system and of having done irreparable
damage to their health.The patient subject to a se^re
attack of this disease is for a long time debilitated,
disabled,particularly susceptible to atmospheric incle¬
mencies, and incapable of prolonged mental or physical
exertion.Post-influenzal asthenia is classical,and the
term has been happily applied.neurasthenia attacks these
persons on account of the undoubted depressing effect of
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the toxins upon the entire nervous system.Some remain
dyspeptic for years,others suffer from a chronic catarr¬
hs The affection is particularly unfavourable in its
influence upon the subjects tSf phthisis, cardiac disease,
arterio-sclerosis,gout,diabetes,etc.During the/last
pandemic Demand drew attention to the prevalence of
severe neurasthenia in the case of most of the convales¬
cents from this disease.lt consisted of an overwhelming
cerebrospinal neurosis of a very acute kind,rendering
the subjects thereof incapable of following their ord¬
inary avocations and to exert themselves.Sympathetic
affection in this way sometimes gave rise to chronic
gastrointestinal atony.Some of the patients were subject
to abundant intermittent perspirations,these appearing
to be the outcome of an actual vasomotor asthenia.Some
suffered from obstinate neuralgias,The latter were
observed in many regions contemporaneously,- the
sciatic,for example,with localisations in the sacro¬
lumbal plexus;at other times the pain was felt at one
spot only,- e.g.,in the anterior occipital or the gre&i
auricular nerves.More often there was supraorbital
neuralgia,which is,par excellence,a feature of conval¬
escence and directly amenable during its periodical
manifestations to the salts of quinine.Trigeminal
neuralgia is not infrequently troublesome.More rarely
intercostal,phrenic,crural,and testicular neuralgias
are observed.Joffroy in 6 cases saw scapulo-humeral
neuralgia with subsequent muscular atrophy.Many of the
accidents here mentioned are really sequels of influen-J-
za,not omitting certain psychoses and particularly
psychoasthenias,with marked mental depression and
asthenia of extraordixxary duration.lt is not surprising
to find that influenza constitutes in a marked degree
an exciting agent of hysteria.Consequently,on acppunt
of the profound shock experienced by the nervous syst¬
em, of the serious disturbance of nutrition,and of the
debilitating influence of the influenzal toxins,the
individual predisposition is played upon and hysteria
declares itself when the nervous system is the place
of least resistance in the economy of the individual.
The influenzal psychoses will be fully discussed in
the section on complications. The most interesting: of the
visceral asthenias is that of the heart.According to
Huchardjthe pulse exhibits a certain peculiarity which
he designates the "pouls instable" or unstable pulse.
The mere changing from the horizantal to the upright
position is sufficient to cause a marked acceleration
of the pulse;this symptom is the outcome of lowering o
the arterial tension.There is a tendency to syncope in
certain cases at any time.The same author classes with
the diseases of arterial hypotension the typhoid form
of influenza.At the climacteric period influenza has a
very unfavourable influence,and in women at this time
arrhythmia and fainting fits are hot rarely observed.
In the presence of such systemic debilitation as that
which influenza produces,it is easy to understand the
occurrence of loss of appetite and gastrointestinal
disturbances,and also to recognise how easily and
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rapidly malnutrition and emaciation may be produced.
Huchard says that the patient may lose as much as
twehty-four to thirty-four pounds in weight,and he
places the duration of convalescence at three months.
CLINICAL FORMS.
In accordance with the localisation of the grippal
manifestations in one or other of the various systems
or organs,so have certamn clinical forms of influenza
"been recognised, e.g,, the thoracic, nervous, etc.Let us
consider these in detail.
THORACIC FORM.
In this form of influenza the whole of the mucous
membrane of the respiratory tract may be involved.The
LflKOOC has been said by some to be rarely affected,
whereas others have affirmed quite the contrary.This
striking variation in the frequency with which laryng¬
eal implication has been noted by different observers
is due sometimes to external causes.It can be readily
understood that sufferers from influenza,in whom the
pains in the head were the most prominent symptom$,or
in whom the general manifestations of the disease were
so severe as to overshadow in great measure the laryng¬
eal complication,would not be found usually in a special
institution for throat diseases or Tjmdfeli the care of
a specialist.In other cases the condition of the lqrynx
is often overlooked,the implication of this part being
only of slight severity in the vast majority of instan¬
ces. There may be pure hyperaemia of the larynx or
infiltration and swelling or infiltration of the tissues.
With the hyperaemia belongs the haemorrhagic form of
l&syjiggtiS which, is amongst the most frequent of the
affections of the larynx.During the- last pandemic it
was noted by numerous writers.Some of the latter ment¬
ion that the redness of the laryngeal mucous membrane
was more intense than tes usual in simple acute laryng¬
itis,whereas others dwell upon the occurrence of
haemorrhagic inflammation with, an intense redness of the
arytenoids,the epiglottis,and the vocal cords,in gener¬
al a very marked injection of the vessels,and not
rarely a resultant bloody expectoration.These accidents
are not,however,invariably observed.In some of the
published cases the swelling of the mucous membrane
involved the entire larynx,in others it was more circ¬
umscribed. Some have inclined to the opinion thqt the
first form is more, common than would be inferred from
the reports in which it is specifically mentioned,
believing that the angina and the hoarseness mentioned
in the descriptions of some of the cqses are due to
swelling of the laryngeal mucous membrane.In all of
his cases kraenkel found a marked swelling of the
latter tissuejhe says that this sometimes presents a
picture such as that described by Rauchfuss as pseudo-
croup, in which inspection shows three folds:first,the
false vocal cords,then the vocal cords,and beneath the¬
se, chiefly anteriorly,a subglottic swelling which looks
like another fold of mucous membrane.The arytenoid fol¬
ds may be rendered indistinct by the marked swelling
thereof,and the false vocal cords may be tumefied also,
oifceumscribed swelling of the individual parts has also
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"been described,and cases have been tfeport&d in which
the interarytenoid region was the seat of a peculiar
form of inflammation,this "being a primary condition and
occasioning a consecutive oedema of the glottis threat¬
ening the life of the patient.Herzog described the
swelling in the interarytemoid space as laryngitis
postica.This may lead to circumscribed or diffuse lary¬
ngeal or glottic oedema threatening life.Especially
noteworthy are the published reports of Eraenkel,who
found that the middle portions of the vocal cords,which
were generally reddened,were of a dirty-white colour.He
regarded this as characteristic of a fibrinous infiltr¬
ation of the cords,which might be of value as pointing
to the diagnosis of influenza.The formation of a crust
particularly in the posterior wall of the larynx and
subglottic region,is also mentioned by him as peculiarly
characteristic.The occurrence of ulceration affecting
chiefly the anterior half of both vocal cords,of
superficial nature and healing with the disappearance
of the influenza,has also been reported.The muscular
tissues are also invaded when the'infiltration occurs
in the deeper portions of the mucous membrane,in con¬
sequence of which arise paralysis and motor disturbanc¬
es ifi the larynx.Indeed,it has been said that there is a
form of the disease in which the primary seat is the
muscular and submucous tissues causing narked motor
disturbances,while on the mucous membrane only slight
evidences of catarrhal lesions are to be seen.It is
very probable that the frequently long-continued,
possibly even permanent aphonia,or at least impaired
voice fomat ion,may be referable to a lesion of this
character.One may conclude that a characteristic laryng¬
eal symptom of influenza is an otherwise seldom obser¬
ved hyperaemia and inflitration SjSefclally localised in
the posterior portion of the organ,Many of the paralyt¬
ic symptoms are undoubtedly of nervous origin and are
not directly dependent upon the local lesions.The cour¬
se of this affection of the larynx points also very
clearly to the fact that,in most cases at least,the pro¬
cess is a deep-sleated one;fecovery is extraordinarily
protracted,and the sequelae are often of a kind resemb¬
ling closely those of some such acute general disease
as diphtheria.
TRACHEA.- This may or may notinflamein conjunction
with laryngitis and bronchitis.The latter is the usual
accompaniment of tracheitis,but even when this is the
case it is generally believed that the cause of the
strong fits of coughing is seated chiefly in the trach¬
ea, especially at its bifurcation and in the primary
bronchial trunks.The attacks of cough are often of
exceeding severity and distress the patient day and
night.Even in the earliest recorded epidemics special
mention is made of the spasmodic character of the influ¬
enza cough.Its resemblance to pertussis was then also
noted,as,too,its tendency to produce abortions.
BBQHCHIAL TUBES.- Bronchitis is one of the common¬
est accompaniments of influenza,and it is then partic¬
ularly apt to implicate only a part of the bronchial
tubes,whereas under ordinary circumstances of origination
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the whole of the "bronchial tree maif "be affected. In the
beginning the bronchial mucous membrane is simply hype:
aemic.While the fever is rising and the attack of infl¬
uenza is beginning there is frequently scarcely any
evidence of secretion to detected on careful examin¬
ation.At other times,very early in the course of the
disease,we find the physical signs of a tumefaction of
the bronchial mucous membrane,as shown by a heightened
murmur at certain points or by a loud inspiratory sound.
It is not infrequently observed that the inspiratory
murmur at certain points is at first very faint,and then
suddenly becomes very loud.Oftentimes,however,we find
severe cough and short breathing amounting at times at
actual dyspnoea,at even an early stage of influenza.
The bronchial affection is probably responsible for the
many physical peculiarities noted in the examination oj
the chest.Thus,we find localised spots of atelectasis,
slight dulness on percussion,and weakened respiratory
murnaur.lt is seldom that this dry catarrh lasts for any
great length of time,and usually a secretion from the
mucous membrane occurs early,and then we find the phys¬
ical signs of bronchial catarrh,together with an expec¬
toration which is usually purulent from the outset.The
sputa are often from the very beginning of an intense
yellow colour,sometimes of a more or less greenish-yelk
ow appearance.lt seems doubtful whether the bloody
stain,which is often seen in the sputa and which gives
it a very peculiar flesh-coloured tint,is due to the
bronchial inflmmation alone,or whether it does not
imply that there is already an implication of the lung
tissue in existence.Though the dry catarrh may last for
some time,there are other cases in which the secretion
increases progressively until it ends in an actual
bronchorrhoea,the expectoration amounting to as much ai
a pint or more in the twenty-four hours.Examination of
the chest shows then an exceeding variety in the charac¬
ter of the r&les ,so that almost every form of rhonchus
may be heard.The sputa sometimes become nummular in
fahape.In the course of such an inflammation bronchial
dilatation may occur early,and it would seem even as
though this profound anatomical change might take place
without any participation of the pulmonary tissue.This
alteration may persist for quite a period,and may
even pass into a deep-seated chronic affection having
a most injurious influence upon both circulation and
nutrition.A bronchial dilatation may sometimes be prod¬
uced at isolated points.In such cases we find that for
a long period there is an expectoration of sputum of a
special appearance,perhaps once every day,after the
discharge of which for a time there is no further expec¬
toration until the sputum had again collected so as tyo
fill the dilatation in the bronchial tube.One sometimes
observes a notable symptom in the coughing up of fibr¬
inous bronchial casts.The bronchial secretion soon
becomes purulent in the presence of influenza bacilli,
so that the rapidly occurring purulence of the expector¬
ation in a case of acutely progressive bronchitis offers
strong^presumptive evidence that there is an influenzal
infection.The presence of the influenza bacilli or the
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streptococcus,however,alone will warrant a definite
diagnosis of an infection by either organism.Very often
the severe poisoning of the system gives rise to marked
symptoms on the part of the nervous system or of the
digestive organs,even when the local process in the
bronchi is of limited extent.It is important to remelnfeei
that the influenza bacilli may remain in the bronchial
tubes beyond the time of the disease,far longer also
than is generally supposed.Influenza occurs,moreover,
with special frequency in cases of bronchitis having a
different causation.One often sees patients who have
had for along time cough due- to an ordinary bronchial
catarrh,subsequently acquiring an influenza.Usually
this is regarded simply as an exaggeration of the alr¬
eady existing bronchitis.Chronic cases may act also as
special sources of the infection,carrying the disease
to healthy and other individuals,especially to those
suffering from phthisis or bronchitis.Many of the
bronchitic patients become worse during the winter from
infection of their bronchial tubes with the bacillus
influenzae, and in many of them there are symptoms of
influenza present.Whether this is due to the fact that
the patients have already harboured the influenza
organism for a long time,or whether the symptoms are
modified through the presence of the older infection,
is difficult to determine.The term intermittent influenza
may be coined for these cases,it being important to
remember that in them the specific bacilli may disappear
for a time from the sputum and appear therein later on
IMTiXIEHZA PHETMOITIA.- Inflammation of the lungs is
one of the commonest accompaniments of the grippal
attack.lt is convenient to consider it under the two
headings of pulmonary inflammation with bronchitis and
pneumonia without the latter feature.
1. Bronchopneumonia.- Cases of bronchopneumonia
due to the action of the bacillus influenzae may be of
such a benign character that the diagnosis can be made
certain only by the characteristic appearance of the
sputum and the determination in it of Ffeiffer's bacill
us.The patients are usually,but not always,taken ill
with more or less severe chill,pains in the loins,back
and extremities,and almost without exception complain
of severe headache.Some have severe pleuritic pain in
one or the other side of the chest,and usually they
present the picture of persons who are seriously ill,
the rapid respirations and cyanosis pointing to the
lungs as the chief seat of the malady.The pulse is freq¬
uent, the temperature is high,104.B.or over,often with
morning remissions;there is anorexia and commonly also
constipation,hut profuse diarrhoea is seldom or never
noted.The changes in the lungs vary according to the
length of time the patient has been ill,but are always
characteristic.In no case,even in the early stages of
uncomplicated influenza do we fail to find pronounced
physical signs in the chest.In the very early stages of
bronchopneumonia we usually find in the posterior infei
ior parts a dulness on percussion,with well-marked
bronchial breathing,-which is in itself very character¬
istic, as if it were transmitted from a distance,-and
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fine and coarse bubbling- rAles.In other cases the enti¬
re process is located at the apices and a physical exam¬
ination reveals a picture more like that of tuberculous
affection of the apex,but which disappears entirely
after recovery from the primary disease.In other cases,
again,the symptoms resemble those of a wandering pneu-
monia^he affection involving first the entire left
lower lobe,for example,and then passing over to the
right upper lobe while resolution is taking placejn the
lower lobe.Always,however,the same characteristic
physical signs are present,namely,pronounced dulness or.
percussion over the affected portion,with distant
bronchial breathing and various kinds of rA.les.In the
stage of resolution the bronchial assumes gradually the
character of vesicular breathing,and one hears more or
less coarse bubbling r&les.It is easy to understand the
fact that the lung tissue becomes infected from the
bronchi in influenza,and thus gives rise to broncho¬
pneumonia, from what is known of the influenza bacillus;
indeed,it is a cause for wonder that such extensive
bronchial catarrh may often exist -without leading to
bronchopneumonia,especially as the secretion within the
tubes is profuse,thin,and frankly purulent.True broncho
pneumonia is the most frequent pulmonary affection in
influenza,and it has been shown that in such cases the
grippal process invades the lungs from the bronchi.Pre¬
parations clearly show that the ciliated epithelium in
the larger branches is destroyed,.and that the epithel¬
ial shreds are found lying in the lumen of the bronchus
and that in other places the epithelium seems raised
up by pus cells formed beneath it.The pus cells force
their way in little.masses between the cylindrical cell
even when the epithelial coat is apparently intact,fill
the defects caused by the loss of ciliated epithelium,
and cover in a more or less thick layer the free surfac
of the mucous membrane.The peribronchial connective
tissue contains many wandering cells.Similar changes
occur also in the small bronchioles,the lumen of which
is usually completely filled with mucin and pus corpusc
les.We find influenza bacilli in enormous numbers in th
bronchi,on the epithelium, and between its cells,and als
beneath this layer.It is supposed that the wandering
cells come to the free surface of the bronchial mucous
membrane and there load themselves with influenza baci¬
lli,producing the characteristic mucopurulent secretion
of influenza bronchitis.The entire process therefore
appears in the guise of a catarrhal suppuration in the
plight est degree. The course of the inflammation is a pro
gressive one,from the nose and larynx downwards,extend¬
ing by continuity to the lung tissue.In this circumst¬
ance we find a satisfactory explanation of influenza
pneumonia.Each area of infiltration is to be looked upo
as in relation with a diseased bronchus through which
the infectious agent has gained access to the substance
of the lung.The origin of the pulmonary inflammation is
explained on the ground that the preliminary process
takes place in the air passages,especially in the bronc
hi,the inflammation then invading the lung.Pure and
uncomplicated influenza pneumonia is a true broncho-
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pneumonia accompanied by a suppurative process. Indeed,
it is well known that a bronchitis frequently ends in a
pneumonia.During the last pandemic there were a remark¬
ably large number of cases of bronchopneumonia observed.
The affection of the bronchial mucous membrane belongs,
almost without exception,to the catarrhal form of infl¬
uenza j the consecutive infection is in many cases fibr¬
inous, in others cellular,in other,again,a bronchopneum¬
onia with more or less catarrhal feJoMafabaliiBaring an
epidemic this form of bronchopneumonia is encountered,
sometimes in large numbers,sometimes only in isolated
instances.During the last pandemic it was so common as
to be termed influenza pneumonia,these cases differing
in no essential from those previously observed.lt is
extremely contagious.The physical signs of the condition
are such well-known phenomena as dulness.In the examin¬
ation of a severe case of influenza,the signs of broncb
ial involvement often stand out very markedly.The quest
ion is now when,in such cases,can we determine from the
physical signs that a pneumonia has supervened.The areas
of dulness which are discoverable in the lungs of auch
a patient are seldom verybr^onounced unless they have
existed for some time.These areas are in most cases
quite numerous;they are not sharply defined,but the
dulness shades off indistinctly into vesicular resonance.
They do not usually occupy an entire lobe,and their
ifavourite seat appears to be the bordersof the lungjmany
writers say that they bave found them more frequently
in the left lung than in the right,while others affirm
that the apices are most often involved.Perhaps these
areas of dulness are in part an indication of patches
of atelectasis,which may readily arise from the plugging
of individual bronchial tubes,but which are in the vast
majority of instances excited by an inflammation of the
part.The alteration of the respiratory murmur is anothe
important physical sign of influenza pneumonia.Bronchial
breathing is usually neither so frequent nor so regular
as some have affirmed.There are many places where dul¬
ness has been found in which the respiratory sounds are
very weak or cannot be heard at all.When the breathing
is bronchial it has the character mentioned above of
coming from a distance.The absence or diminution of
respiratory bounds in the area of dulness can be readil
understood when we consider that the bronchi leading to
the parts may be occluded either by swelling or by the
profuse expectoration.Pure bronchial breathing,such as
is heard in croupous pneumonia,is very uncommon,and thi
is a consequence of the nature of the inflammatory pro¬
cess.Marked bronchophony is a valuable symptom in
enabling us to determine the existence of infiltration
in an area of dulness,even when the latter is exceeding
ly slight.Unfortunately,however,when the larynx is
involved the sign is not elicited owing to the feeble¬
ness of the voice.Crepitation is a homogeneous sound
which stands in relation to the vesicles of the lung. It
gives the impression of being caused by the bursting of
an infinite number of air bubbles of uniform size jits
existence is said to presuppose fluid in the bronchi and
pulmonary vesicles,which,moved by the penetrating
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inspiratory current of air,that naturally must he
sufficiently strong,gives rise to the sound.It has also
"been regarded as pathognomonic of pneumonia in the first
stage, and on the "basis of this assumption has been
called the rkle inflammatory crepitation.This pathogn¬
omonic significance was,however,opposed by various
observers,so that for a long time it was sought to
explain the production of this crepitation in another
way,either through the presence os an exudation in the
tissues,or as caused by ordinary adhesions of the walls
of the alveoli or smallest bronchi and their tearing
apart upon inspiration.Wintrich offered,and proved
experimentally,a very ingenious explanation of the pro¬
duction of this sound.He declared th&t crepitation is
simply the murmur caused by the sudden tearing apart of
the mucus of the adherent walls of the smaller bronchi
and alveoli "by the inrushing current of air.Homma&JJ:y
the lungs cannot contract to such a degree that the
alveoli and fine bronchi adhere to each other.Therefore,
in a healthy condition of the lungs true crepitation
can never arise.If,however,the mucous membrane of the
alveoli and finest bronchi is sv/ollen and covered with
a tenacious pneumonic exudate,then during expiration
such an approximation of these that an adhesion takes
place is easily conceivable.If a sudden strong inspira'
ory current o f air sweeps into the lung during the
dilatation of the alveoli and finest bronchi,then in a
likewise easily conceivable manner would these adherent
regions be torn apart during rapid expiration,and cause
the sound.He declares that the crepitation in various
individuals may assume a varying intensity,and also that
the strongest expectoration and the most intense cough¬
ing have absolutely no effect upon the crepitation,in¬
asmuch as a sufficient swelling of the mucous membrane
and a covering of this with tenacious mucus is all that
is necessary for the production of crepitus.Such a
mucous membrane can never have its swelling abolished by
coughing.Similarly it appears by no means difficult to
explain this crepitant rile as audible in the posterior
regions of the lungs in other conditions than pneumonia;
for example,in convalescence from typhoid fever and
other severe affections during which the patients have
remained upon the back in quiet respiration for a lopsg
time.It is to be remembered,however,that this non¬
inflammatory crepitant rile disappears after a few
deep inspirations.Our author says that thassound in th
beginning and in the resolving stages of pneumonia is
louder and more intense than he has ever heard it in
oedema of the lungs,or in capillary inflammation of th
bronchial tubes with the exception of a few cases.Crep
itation is also audible occasionally in emphysema.The
fine r&le which is called subcrepitant is due to the
presence of fluid in the smaller bronchi.While,theref¬
ore, crepitation is not a pathognomonic sign of pneumon
ia,it is at any rate very prominently found in this
condition,and it may be taken as corroborative of a
pneumonia,when the causes of oedema of the lungs in an
existing emphysema and collapse of the lungs,such as
may exist in convalescence,are excluded.lt is differen
tiated from the crepitation of capillary bronchitis in
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that it is limited to certain regions,and there are no
"bronchitic symptoms in other parts of the lungs.It is ^
of secondary importance whether we look upon the crepit¬
ation as simply and solely originating in the vesicles
of an area of the lung, or whether we regard it as orig¬
inating in the "bronchioles of a limited part of these
organs.The general clinical course of not a few of the
mildest cases of influenza pneumonia suggests that in
the morbid process there had "been hut a small, in fact
incidental localisation in the alveoli;just as in other
cases a mild affection of the nasal mucous membrane
produces secondary symptoms. If a.t the same time fever
exists,which in some cases reached over 104.E1.,then this
does not necessarily correspond to spreading of the
pneumonic process,hut belongs to the simultaneously
existing influenza.A remarkable feature of these cases
is the extraordinarily small and frequent pulse.The
repeated slight chills and sweat indicate the influenza
infection which,also in cases in which no pulmonary
symptoms exist,present these uniform frequent alterafet-
idrns between heat and cold.Recurrences of a pneumonic
affection are not responsible for the chills,as the
latter follow one another far too frequently for that.
The character of the temperature curve is one of the
important signs of the existence of influenza pneumonia.
In all,even in fatal cases,no very high temperature is
observed.lt ranges between 101.and 104.1.,but for the
most part Is below the latter figure;consequently the
disease bears a close resemblance to other grave infec¬
tions, which, as in diphtheria,may lead to death without
a high temperature.There is no definite fever type,and
especially no relation between the height of the fever
and the gravity and ext.exit of the local process.Even
the extension of the inflammatory process is not always
accompanied by an elevation of temperature.A genuine
initial chill does not belong to the fever of a grippal.
pnSumonia.If this begins at a time when the influenza
symptoms are in full play, then we simply find the repe¬
ated chills and perspirations of that disease. If it
arises later in the course of the affection or during
convalescence,then we usually observe that it is not
ushered in by chill.Dyspnoea is a symptom which is
much more apt to attract attention to the pulmonary pro¬
cess.One not infrequently notices that,even without any
actual increase in the rate of respiration,a great air-
hunger exists;but there is no constant relation between
the number of. respirations and the degree of dyspnoea.
Cyanosis rapidly increases towards the end of life,so*that in the dyspnoea,the cyanosis and the cold sweat
a representation of collapse appears.The symptoms on the
side of the heart,which show themselves in the frequencyand the. weak character of the pulse,are not caused by
demonstrable disease of the cardiac muscle,nor is it
endocarditis or pericarditis which overburdens the
heart;but we can only account for it by the fact that
some poison exists which affects the respiratory centre
or that of the heart.The sputum is rarely of the
character seen in croupous pneumonia,unless, of course
the latter affection actually coexists.lt may be rich
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or mucopurulent.It is seldom raised in large quantities;
it has Tooth during the height of the pneumonic process
and for a long time during convalescence,a yellowish or
yellowish-green colour and a tenacious mucous character,
so that very frequently it is expectorated with great
difficulty "by the patient.In the sputum at the height
of the disease the influenza hqcilli are to Toe found
sometimes in large numloers in pure culture,very ireq—
uently in the interior of the pus cells. syy can "be
found in the expectoration for a long time during con¬
valescence, in fact, long after,when the suoject of the
disease feels quite well,and finally suddenly take
their departure.The pneumococcus is not usually found
in such pure bronchopneumonia sputum,nor arerusty^
sputa observed.Streptococci are absent also in such
cases.Consequently,it is believed by many that such a
pneumonia,which is of frequent occurrence during an
epidemic of influenza,is not another complication of
the latter disease,but an ordinary extension of one and
the same process from the bronchi to the pulmonary
tissue.For that reason the bronchopneumonia of influenza
stands out as an independent form of the disease,a form
which particularly has nothing in common with croupous
pneumonia,and is not produced,as in the latter case,by
the diplococcus of that disease.This point has been
specially emphasised by certainw riters.The sputum is
nevrr,as noted, rusty,but always frothy and purulent;the
fever type is irregular,and defervescence always takes
place by lysis..Compared with croupous pneumonia,there
is an extraordinary delay in resolution,and this form
of the disease is miffst frequent in influenza, lobar
pneumonic inflammation being comparatively rare.It seeijis
established that this bronchopneumonia form of inflamm¬
ation of the lungs,which is caused by the bacillus infl¬
uenzae, alone^aay be observed.The various differences of
opinion which existed prior to the discovery of the
specific micro-organism depend in part upon the fact
that in the occurrence of bronchopneumonia a new symp-
t'omryMjaebeeo/inco'bnS.enb&tS&noeYwehava suddenly found
ourselves faced with a new disease in the occurrence of
the catarrhal bronchopneumonia of influenza,an affect¬
ion which,up to the last pandemic,we had always regarded
as always secondary,occurring in measles,diphtheria,
whooping-cough,rickets,or in the later stages of typh¬
oid fever,and then practically only in children,the
aged,and the debilitated.With the appearance of influ¬
enza, however, bronchopneumonia suddenly began to be enc¬
ountered as a primary acute disease attacking the young
and strong and those who had previously been in good
health.Croupous pneumonia has prior to this epoch been
regarded as the only form of inflammation of the lungs
that could occur in this disease.The finding of
Pfeiffer's bacillus in the sputum proves otherwise.
2, Pure Pneumonia.- Influenza may be accompanied by
inflammation of the lungs without bronchitis.In"addit-
ionlto the general symptoms of influenza,we find
consolidated tareas in the lung without abundant crepit¬
ation,-perhaps an entire lobe being involved,-without
a suggestion of fluid r&les or tenacious mucous sounds
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indicating a participation cpf the bronchial tubes in
the inflammatory process.Such cases
_ are recognised by
the diminished resonance on percussion and the presenc
of crepitant r&les, sometimes by the presence of^the
latter sounds alone.This symptom is to he regarded as
the initiation of a pneumonia;for if the process does
not come to a standstill,then we can observe gradually
the advance of the symptoms from a beginning slight
crepitant area to all the signs of a severe pneumonic
process.This condition can only be confounded with an
atelectasis,which in adults,in the absence of bronch.it
is or even at times of cough, can actually be excluded.
The same crepitant rS.le* as is heard in the first
stage of development of lobar pneumonia is here to be
made out.In the course of influenza one frequently
finds catarrh of the bronchi and bronchioles,which, in
fact,remains limited to a very small area or often
enough to one lobe of the lung.These,however,do not
cause crepitant riles,even if very small and for the
most part sibilant and sonorous riles.One never sees,
in the course of influenza, or at any other time,a
bronchitis commencing with this fine crepitant rile,an;
so it is admissible to refer the origination of the
crepitation to the alveoli and in assigning a pneumoni
element to these fine crepitating areas.It is probable
that not a few of these cases are overlooked in pract¬
ice, as they not infrequently run their course,from
beginning to end,without a suggestion of expectoration
and with very little or no cough at all.The localisat¬
ion of the crepitation,the dulness,and the more or les
altered breathing in the circumscribed areas of the
lungs,at the same tirrfe the existence of the normal
condition of the bronchi,which do not usually show the
slightest sign of a diseased mucous membrane,imparts
to these cases a definite type.Nevertheless,it is very
striking to observe how rapidly the various areas of
the lungs change,how the crepitation may disappear from
out of reach of the ear and then be heard again.Many
of the cases one comes across in practice demonstrate
most clearly the commencement of the disease in the
alveoli or tlieir immediate neighbourhood without any
bronehitic complication;and they also illustrate the
fact that grippal pneumonia does not lead rapidly to
the development of considerable areas at the originally
affected regions,without assuming very clearly the
guise of a. wandering pneumonia.'When we come to analyse
the symptoms in these cases it must be allowed that" the
first changes may at times occur in the pulmonary
tissue itself,without a previous affection of the nose
or larynx.Even though these cases are far less freq¬
uent than those in which the bronchi are affected
before the lung,it is still true that they do occur.
This is evident from the fact that the first crepitat¬
ion is extraordinarly fine in character,such as is
usual at the beginning of a fibrinous pneumonia or of
those forms of streptococcus pneumonia which run their
course without participation of the bronchi.lt may als
be advanced in support of this contention that in such
vases no sputum appears at the beginning,and only when
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resolution is commencing do we find purulent expectorat¬
ion; furthermore, there may he neither sputum nor bronchit¬
is riles prior to the completion of resolution.In cases
of influenza in which from the beginning nervous or
gastric symptoms have existed, and in which usually bron¬
chitis has not developed,such changes in the lungs may
also appear.Thus,one often sees influenza patients take
ill with pneumonia in whom no bronchitis of any account
existed,bronchitis not necessarily being a forerunner of
the croupous pneumonia which so frequently complicates
this disease.Some writers have specially emphasised the
fact that each division of the respiratory apparatus may
be primarily diseased,without other parts being implic¬
ated in the process.IrequqiLtly there is an isolated
nasopharyngeal catarrh,though the larynx alone may be
more or less severely diseased.The cases in which,either
alone or pre-eminently,the trachea and principal bronchi
are attacked,present now and then convulsive attacks of
coughing analogous to what is observed in pertussis,with
loud bellowing paroxysms,which sometimes resemble suff¬
ocative fits.However,the bronchi,bronchioles,and alveoli
may also be primarily diseased without catarrhal sympt¬
oms on the part of the regions higher up in the respirat¬
ory tract.There exists in particular also a very a,cute
primary influenza pneumonia., i. e. , an influenza which
at once occurs with the symptoms of inflammation of the
lings.Even though in the majority of cases of influenz;
pneumonia the bronchitic affection precedes,and from
here the inflammatory process advances to the lung
tissue,still clinical observation shows that that form
may be developed without any sign of bronchitis as a
direct result of infection.Nevertheless,it cannot be den¬
ied that in the presence of this kind of symptomatology
the possibility of the participation of the bronchial
mucous membrane always exists.firstly,it is possible
that a dry inflammation of the mucous membrane was
present in the bronchi,which did not declare itself
either through secretion or bronchitic r&les; secondly,
it also occurs that marked changes develop in the
bronchi,that in fact purulent secretion forms there
without producing any symptoms during life.Although it
may be that the first seat of the disease has its"
location in the bronchi more frequently than the
clinical examination shows,there still remain cases in
which,as a matter of fact,.the bronchi remain free.The
fact has been established that special changes in the
bbonchial mucous membrane are found almost absolutely.
Some have mentioned as common to aJLl cases a redness,
of varying intensity in the mucous membrane of the
larger bronchial tubes,the trachea, and the larynx in
many cases;in some cases this infection is very slight,
the mucous membrane being covered with a mucus of a
yellowish-green or/grayish colour and marked tenacity.
Histologically,the finest bronchi in the centre of the
cellular infiltrated pulmonary tissue may remain
entirely free,this serving to confirm the fact that
the tissue of the lung may,as a result of the influenza
infection,pass through primary inflammatory cellular
changes without interposition of a bronchial suppuration.
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This condition merits emphasis for the reason that,if
we expect only the bronchopneumonia in influenza,then
these primary cellular inflammations ox the lungs will
"be overlooked in the "beginning.Slight areas of consol¬
idation, which betray themselves by crepitation,occur
in one or other part of the lung with extraordinary
frequency,and they may very easily be overlooked upon
superficial examination.from this,however,there develops
often in a remarkably short time a diffuse pneumonia,
which could perhaps have been prevented had the danger
been recognised in time;in this way many of the patients
who have contracted pneumonic inflammation in convales¬
cence ot at some other time could possibly have been
saved.In the diagnosis of indistinct primary areas of
consolidation in the lungs,the occurrence of bronchoph¬
ony is of service.Although all such symptoms as fever,
tachypnoea,tachycardia,etc.,may show the onset of an
influenza pneumonia,at times it is impossible for
many days to demonstrate the seat of the inflammatory
area.far more frequently,however,it is possible,after
examinations which are undertaken daily and which are
painstakingly effected,to find here and there,generally
bilaterally,here in the lower,there in the upper lobe,
in the axillary line,or particularly often at the lower
edge of the scapula,an area varying from a florin to
the palm, of the hand in size,which,marked by a relative
dulness,present numerous fine crepitations,bronchial
breathing,and bronchophony.
PLEURISY.- The pleurisy observed in influenza may
be of a dry kind.Morel-Lavallfte describes subacute
diffuse pleuro-cellulitis in the course of dry pleurisy
of influenzal origin.He insists upon the extraordinary
variability and on the polymorphism of the auscultatory
phenomena of grippal pleuritic inflammation.GaiHard
reports 3 cases of unilateral dry pleurisy of similar
origin.The first-mentioned author,dealing with the
salient features of his cases,mentions a number of
symptoms of a special character.The pains,fixed or
radiating,have a neuralgic character;there is pleuritic
friction and unmistakeable crepitation.These sounds
seem to pass,as it were,out of the pleural cavity and
into the subjacent cellular tissue,becoming extra-
pleural.This unilateral dry pleurisy has been reported
by Ch&tellier and Brocard,and Bloch in 450 cases of
epidemic influenza,sometimes occurring at the eighth
day with the decline of the fever.In certain epidemics
pleurodynias and thoracic stitches seem to have been
very frequently observed.Laurent mentions the occurrence
of Bilateral dry pleurisy as an essential symi.ptom.In
his well-known work based on numerous observations,he
speaks of characteristic pleuritic frictions,the
sounds being very superficial, irregular, rough,unequal,
and seeming to accompany the movements of ascension and
descent of the th.oraxJ.tbey were sometimes,according to
him,of a very fine character.lt is noteworthy that the
the pulmonary parenchyma is quite unaffected'.Amidst the
Secondary characteristics our author mentions the
insidious onset of the disease,the bilateral nature of
the friction,the hoarseness of the voice almost amounting
n
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to aphonia,and sometimes a dry and capricious cough.
The temperature remains normal,and the general conditio]
is always satisfactory.The drug,according to him,par
excellence,is salicylate of soda;and he thinks that
judicious gymnastics,massage of the thorax,fencing,
swimming,arid dumb-hells will oppose the formation of
adhesions with subsequent union.'There are,according to
Bro-card,three principal ways in which grippal pleurisy
may occur;first,-jit may be at the onset either acute
with pain, fever, etc., or insidious, or it may be dry,sero¬
fibrinous, or purulent;second,it may coexist with other
bronchopulmonary manifestations,such as pulmonary
congestion;or,third,it may supervene after a lobar or
bronchopneumonia.According to Bucquoy,th.e serofibrinous
effusions are for the most part benign;they are usually
moderate in amount,though sometimes so considerable as
to seriously threaten the life of the patient.Transitory
pleural effusions are not infrequently observed consec¬
utive to acute congestion of the lungs.The specific
bacillus has been found by various observers in the
liquid,and in septic cases other pyogenic germs have
been isolated.In a case in which the bacteriological
examinations seemed to be negative,Meunier found sero¬
fibrinous pleurisy on both sides with a considerable
pseudo-membranous exudate,but no liquid.Purulent pleur¬
isy in pneumonic cases is usually produced by the
pneumococcus or the streptococcus,wometimes by both
together,the bacillus influenzae seldom being observed
in the effusion. Other organisms may also participate
in the morbid process.Jarre Mentions 5 cases of purulent
pleurisy,with 4 empyemas treated by Rendu,Robin,Hanot
and Letulle.Surgical intervention,in fact,in these cases
of abundant and insidious effusion gives the best
results.Laveraa described 6-cases of purulent pleurisy,
of which 3 coexisted with pneumonia.Some of these cases
were observed in persons under treatment for other
affections.Operation was performed on 4 of the patients
Death occurred in 2, in one of them the affection co¬
inciding with pneumothorax and with generalised septic
peritonitis in the other.In one of the successful cases
the purulent liquid contained entrpmous numbers of
streptococci.In another case of influenza in the same
institution,with pleural effusion,endocarditis,peri¬
carditis, and peritonitis,Vaillard and Vincent encounter¬
ed in the blood of the cephalic vein,examined two hours
after death,the streptococcus also,this organism alone
existing in the pleural liquid.Prom the result of his
observations during the last pandemic,Uetter denied thai
the pneumococcus can produce the complications of infl¬
uenza usually observed.That organism and the strepto¬
coccus normally exist in the buccal cavity of healthy
individuals,being doubtless capable of acquiring a
very special virulence in the course of influenza and
engendering secondary affections.lt is a noteworhty
fact that the pneumococcus has been comparatively
rarely observed in the contents of grippal empyemas.In
the case of the latter the pus is creamy,thick,and not
large in amount;resolution is common and recovery occurs,
All other cases are usually the work of the streptococcus;
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in this form of pleurisy the temperature is very high,
pleuritic pain severe,and a dirty-gray pus forms^almost
immediately after puntture,even after the operation tor
empyema.The encapsulated bacillus of Eriedlander may
also, "but very rarely, give rise to pleural suppuration.
This organism was found in pure culture in one of
Letulle's cases;the patient had a very abundant purulent
expectoration,and in the course of fifteen days the
purulent character left the sputa and the patient made
a good recovery in due course. Orespin has puolished a
very interesting case in which the patient,after suff¬
ering severely from influenza,had considerable chills,
abundant perspiration,with the expectoration of a dirty-
grey material having a foetid odour.The grippal bronchitis
appears to have been followed by gangrene of the lung
with perforation of the pleural membrane.Pleurotomy,
followed by irrigation of the pleura first with hot
water and afterwards with boric solution,was completely
successful.The bacteriological examination of the sputum
revealed merely the ordinary bacteria of the mouth.The
pleural effusion contained the staphylococcus,the
streptococcus,and the leptothrix buccalis.The last-
mentioned organism naji,though rarely,perform an active
part in the production of pulmonary gangrene.Dopter anc.
Tanton have published the results of their cytologica.1
examinations of the serofibrinous effusions in pleurisy.
In 60 of these cases there were five diagnosed as of
grippal origin.In 2 of them not accompanied by pulmon¬
ary manifestations the culture remained sterile,and the
cytological formula was identical with that' of pleurisy
a frigore,there being an undoubted predominance of
lymphocytes with a small number of polynuclear eosino-
philes.In 3 other cases occurring in the convalescence
of influenza the formula was the same.
OASTRO-1hTESTIUAL IDEM.
This form of the disease is usually only in evid¬
ence when the respiratory disturbances are comparative¬
ly trivial in their character.The clinical phenomena
are in the main of a functiona.1 character,grave lesions
being present only in a few cases.In the case of a
gastric location of the s\rmptoms, the picture of the
disease is more or less that of an acute indigestion.
Most frequently the tongue is heavily coated,there is an
unpleasant taste in the mouth,the breath is foul,there
is tenderness on pressure in the epigastrium,anorexia
occasionally occurs,vomiting may be noted,and the act¬
ion of the bowels becomes irregular.Either constipation
or diarrhoea may occur.All these symptoms may be observ¬
ed together,so that it is not easy to tell which part of
the digestive tract suffers most,though the primary
disease is suggested by the general clinical course of
the influenzal attack.These symptoms therefore merit
consideration in detail.The vast majority of the oatients
have loss of appetite.This anorexia is not infrequently!of long duration,while many different influenzal local¬
isations run their course. It often lasts far into the
convalescence,and then greatly hampers recovery. It is
frequently combined with a bad taste in the mouth
of
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which is often so pronounced that many of the cases
complain of it without questioning.Some o.f them are
unable to smell,and often also to taste;others complain
of an insipid,"bitter,foul,or salty taste in the mouth.
It is quite common to observe a loathing lor any hind
food. In addition to &11 this,the tongue is-usually
heavily coated.As already mentioned,some authors have
attached a considerable diagnostic importance to this
coating,but I am unable to agree with them in assigning
a pathognomonic interpretation to it.It is said to
grayish-white,striped-red,bluish-red,fuliginous,etc.
Other observers dwell upon an intense redness of the
whole tongue as indicative of an inflammatory change,
glossitis.The changes of the mouth and mucous membranes
of the mouth and pharynx have already been considered.
The mottled appearance of the tongue is mentioned in
some of the earlier works on the disease.Stomatitis
simplex,vesiculosa,ulcerosa,were names given to various
forms of inflammation of the oral mucous membrane.Haem-
orrhapic angina,ha.emorrhages from the gums, the back of
the tongue,and the pharynx have also been described.
Other writers draw attention to tonsillitis and angina
erythematosa as more or less frequent symptoms of this
disease,and as explaining the perversions of taste,
anorexia, etc.Vorrdting is a very common symptom in this
form if influenza.lt may be especially violent,at times
intractable and lasting for days;in children it may be
the only symptom.More severe symptom's, as haemorrhages
from the stomach,may be encountered,but not so freq¬
uently as othersjpetitonitis and enteritis may be
accompaniments.Grave ulcerative or haemorrhagioc disease
of the mucous membrane has been reported by JiS.rgens,
who observed at the autopsies of his cases broad,but
not deep,ulcers,sometimes several centimetres in length,
in the gastric mucosa;the latter,and in part the sub-
mucosa,were also "oedematous and the seat of a cellular
infiltration as if a phlegmonous gastritis were commen-
cing.In only a comparatively few cases have such grave
changes been observed by othersjln not a few of the cas¬
es diarrhoea occurs,and not infrequently without there
being any other manifestation of intestinal or other
trouble.Variations are,however,observed in this respeci
in different epidemics.lt may be an accompaniment of tl
vomiting,and sometimes the patient thus comes to suffer
from a severe gastrointestinal form of the disease#the
same perhaps simulating cholera,the patient neverthe¬
less recovering.The literature contains numerous
instances of this.In some of the reports of the last
epidemic it was stated that alarminmintestinal symptoms
were frequently observed.The grave g|ftric forms wereoften preceded by attacks of cholera nostras,particular¬
ly in upper Bavaria,or dysenteric stools made their
appearance,and even profuse,but ephemeral intestinal'
haemorrhages were noted.From other parts of the contin¬
ent we learn that the g;astric form alone occurred
probably the most rarely of all,and mainly attacked
children;even then it was a prominent form of the dise¬
ase in only two circumscribed regions.As a rule,anorexia,
nausea,disgust for food,vomiting,and dyspepsia were the
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symptoms in the gastric form;stubborn intestinal
catarrh, constipation of dis.rrhos&( and attacks ox colic
in the enteric rorrn.Occasionally a catarrh oi the large
intestine with bloody stools and haeiramrlacge from the
rectum occurs.It has al.so "been noted that the gastric
form has sometimes 'mainly affected children and women,
and then,as a rule,under the form of gastrointestinal
catarrh.In a number of cases grave choleraic symptoms
develop,and may even he complicated with cramps in the
calves of the legs.In other cases severe involvement of
the intestines may he manifested mnder the picture of
perityphlitis and peritonitis,accompanied hy an obstin¬
ate hiccough.In certain epidemics the involvement of
the stomach and intestinal canal has been of frequent
occurrence,and occasionally the affections of the
digestive tract have amounted to important complication
and have led to sequelae which materially prolonged the
convalescence of the patients.The other symptoms of
influenza have not infrequently been preceded by those
of an acute gastrointestinal catarrh;and in not a few
instances the picture of severe cholera has been simul¬
ated by tie abruptness of the onset,the violent vomiting,
the cramps of the muscles of the legs and arms and back,
the repeated watery diarrhoea,and the cyanosis of the
face.Anorexia,almost amounting to a positive loathing
for food,may be the most prominent symptom in the cases
in which there are urgent symptoms drn the digestive
tract.The bowels are less often the subject of constip-
ationfha h of diarrhoea.Hot infrequently constipation is
present from the beginning to the end of the illness;in
other cases the alternation of diarrhoea with constipat¬
ion may be especially prominent.Many of these cases of
constipation can probably be explained without the pr¬
esence of grave intestinal lesions;but there exists
also a graver form of constipation,which is caused by
severe enteritis due to circulatory disturbances in the
intestinal walls,which lead to paresis of the bowel and
meteorism.Intestinal obstruction may be suggested by
the severity of the symptoms and the picture of a gener¬
al peritonitis,as manifested by the great tenderness of
of theabdomen,the violent vomiting,and the collapsed
condition of the patient.Under the action of the spec-
if/tbacillus ofthis disease, it is noteworthy that in
certain cases portions of the intestine become affected
in a special manner.The lower portion of the ileum and
the caecum become involved in a localisation of a
grippal enteritis with great pain in the vicinity of the
caecum,so that the picture of an appendicitis is presen¬
ted.These cases have been described as typhlitis caused
by influenza by Teissier,and Leichtenstern believes that
we here have to do with a true inflammation of the caec¬
um without appendicitis.He observed during the pandemic
of 1889-90 a few cases in which influenza and typhlitis
were present at the same time,but he did not at that
time look mpon the two as having a direct casual relat¬
ion to each otherjhe believed it to be a coincidence
of influenza complicated with, an ordinary appendicitis.
The influenza nature of the latter was afterwards
brought home to him.It may here also be noted that some
writers recognise a typhoid form of influenza,in whichtyphoid fever is pretty accurately simulated by diarrh¬
oea, abdominal distension,catarrhal symptoms in the
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caecum,and nervous disturbances,the latter increasing
from simple somnolence to a state of coma or of mening¬
eal congestion.This likeness is still further increased
if the tongue "becomes dry, and i»f there is a rash which
is either really roseola,or at least very much like that.
The enlargement of the spleen present may still further
increase the difficulty of Cfiagnosis,Nevertheless, in
most cases influenza begins mere abruptly than typhoid
fever,and the former affection is ushered in by a chil.
which the latter disease is not;furthermore,the course
of disease in typhoid fever is altogether different to
that of influenza,and the temperature curve especially
will lead to a proper recognition of the existing dise¬
ase. The stomach and bowel symptoms may be observed not
only at the height ofythe disease,but after its subsid¬
ence, i.e.,as sequels of the attack.In that case the
loss of appetite and accompanying gastric trohbles may
last for weeks after the decline of the influenza,so
that the patient may markedly emaciate and even develop
a true cachexia,with the result perhaps that he is
suspected to be suffering from cancer or some other
chronic affection of the stomach,These grave aachexias,
however,with marked loss of' flesh,are also often observ¬
ed in those in whom there are only -very insignificant
anatomical changes in the stomach and intestines.The
patient very often loses much weight, and in certain epi¬
demics this symptom is very constant.This is not entire¬
ly due to the gastric and intestinal changes,as it may
be observed when the brunt of the disease falls on the
lungs or elsewhere.lt is a remarkable fact that the
gastric form of the disease does not always accompany
the nervous and catarrhal form.Thus,more nervous and
catarrhal cases may be observed in the beginning of an
epidemic,and only later the gastric forms increase.In
other outbreaks of influenza,the catarrhal cases,which
qre at first perhaps more frequent,give way in the
second half of the epidemic to the nervous forms;in other
places,again,the neuralgic foami prevail^ in the beginn¬
ing of the epidemic,then comes the catarrhal,and lastly
the gastric fom.IVrthermore, in certain localities there
may be more trivial cases,whereas in others the grave
and complicated forms may prevail.
NERVOUS NORM.
When the brmnt of the influenzal attack falls on
the central nervous system or the peripheral nerves we
recognise the nervous form of the disease, the respirat¬
ory and gastrointestinal symptoms having a secondary
importance.Indeed,there a.re very few cases of influenza
which do not show some sort of disturbance on the part
of the nervous system,and this fact is well borne out
by statistics and everyday experience of the disease.
Ihxrlihermore,there is hardly a nervous symptom which is
at some time or other not encountered in this affection,
so that a full account of the nervous disturbances of
the malady woxxld occupy a considerable treatise and
deal with practically every organ and tissue in the
body.This is,of course,beyond the purpose of this easay,
but the clinical importance of the subject demands that
n-r +W2r& 9§®S"!Sn^^nd-, fetter known of. the nervous accideoi the disease should have due consideration.In the
.its
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first place, it may 'be noted that headache is a symptom
of influenza that is seldom or never ahaaent,it "being
sometimes located in the front of the head "but more
often all over it.The phenomenon may he after the natur
of a pressure or of a general hyperaesthetic condition
of the scalp.In the latter case it frequently extends
to the face,the ears,and the throat,and is combined at
times even with a general hyperesthesia of the whole
body.In the greatest number of cases,the headache has
its seat in the neighbourhood of the forehead, over the
eyes,extending from her into the depths of the orbits,
and then frequently reaching such a degree as greatly t
depress the patient or excite him to constant restless¬
ness, or even drive him nearly mad with its extraordinary
severity.So it comes that one may be led to diagnose th~
existence of a meningitis,particularly as a true cloud
ing of the sensorium is occasionally produced by the
violence of the pain,its duration,.and the insomnia which
is caused by it,as occurs at times in grave organic dis
ease of the cerebrum.As the influenza comprises other
parts of the nervous system besides the brain,even the
strongest persons lose control of themselves perhaps
under the influence of the agonising pains,the headache
not being peculiar to weak and debilitated individuals.
The paroxysms of bftin complained of in the back and
sacral region,radiating to the muscles,the joints,the
thorax,and the limbs,may be just as painful as the
cephalalgia,although not quite so violent in their
appearance.These pains sometimes are so severe that the
patient is unable to lie in bed quietly,and his strength
is exhausted by the disturbance of sleep occasioned by
general restlessness.In many cases they are complained of
in the beginning of the disease,and the sacral pains have
been known to simulate prodromata in the time of their
occurrence.At any time during the attack pain may be
localised in certain nerve areas,ftew or no nerves escap
ing this neuralgic condition in one or other case.Tri¬
geminal, occipital, cervicobrachial,and intercostal
neuralgias have been observed with especial frequency,
and have been particularly conspicuous for their intens
ity,partly for the/peculiarity of their temporary or
periodic appearance.In these neuralgias the visceral
forms are to be included,violent pain in the stomach,in
the course of the intestines,in the neighbourhood of
the bladder and of the diaphragm,and in the sternum for
instance.Thus,somejatients particularly complain of
severe neuralgia in the course of the nerves of the
forearm and shoulder,the existence of a neuritis being
shown perhaps by the presence of symptoms of muscular
atrophy;whereas others suffer from a very severe girdle
pain lasting for weeks and resembling that of locomotor
ataxia.Trigeminal neuralgia is a particularly trouble¬
some symptom in certain cases,and the like affection in
the intercostal and ischiatic nerves is by 110 means
infrequent in some epidemics.Each of these neuralgias
has its own peculiar characteristic;a few appear period
ically,so that they might be mistaken for malaria in
certain localities.A great many of the others are unco¬
mmonly obstinate,so that they are prolonged far into
convalescence,and may last even for years.Herpes zoster
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may b.e seen,particularly in intercostal neuralgia;and
it has also "been observed that the neuralgias of influ¬
enza may become worse at night.Even after their disapp¬
earance, painfminess on pressure over the affected nerves
may remain for a long time, so that the patients them¬
selves are often astonished at the tenderness of these
spots,at a time when the pain has altogether Eeased.
Some of the patients suffer considerably from myalgia,
and the violent pains in the limbs may be accompanied
by cramps.The muscles of the bach,the thighs,and the
calves are involved with especial frequency, qnd pressure
on these groups of muscles increases the pain greatly.
Even without atrophic symptoms pointing to the presence
of neuritis,the muscular pains may be of long duration,
and they may pass from the muscles to the joints.Very
common in certain epidemics are such other nervous
troubles as hyperaesthesia and anaesthesia of the nerves
of the skin - in part distributed dicer large surfaces
of the body,frequently being peculiarly localised,One
may see,indeed,total anaesthesia of the second division
of the trigeminus.The hyperaesthesia may then also pro¬
bably spread from the cutaneous nerves to the sensory
nerves,and may thus give rise to remarkable accidents.
Meningitis or pseudomeningitic troubles are especially
suggested by the extensive hyperaesthesia of the skin,
occasionally restricted to certain limbs.To these
nervous disturbances are added paraesthesiae,which are
also developed in the skin and organs of sense,and%hich
make themselves particularly felt in the nerves of sme!
and taste.Of the symptoms which may persist after the
patient's recovery from the influenzal seizure may be
noted entire loss of the sense of taste,or of that and
smell,or of both together.Hot a few of the patients
complain of vertigo,and perhaps throughout the whole
of the attack,with greater severity at the invasion of
the disease.As already stated,the loss of strength of
the patient is not infrequently largely due to the
existing insomnia - a common symptom.It is frequently-
complicated by the appearance of delirium,often giving
the impression when present as though the patient were
sleeping and dreaming with open eyes,but which increases
until pronounced attacks occur,reminding one in every
way of delirium, tremens.There are intervals of mental
clearness and of oblivion to the preceding delirium; an^
the latter is occasionally combined with mental distur¬
bances, at times with an exaltation reaching the feeling
of euphoria,at others with great depression,The freq¬
uency of syncope varies according to the epidemic,and it
has been in the older epidemics so common as to cause
the historians thereof to recognise a syncopal form of
influenza.One of the commonest of the nerve troubles of
influenza is debility,the same occurring either in the
form of a sudden exhaustion and marked loss of strength,
or of a long-continued feeling of weakness.This prostr¬
ation of the bodily strength is especially notable when
no other severe symptoms of the disease are present,the
patients perhaps being extremely anxious to work but
manifestly unable - the state of affairs well illustrat¬
ing the old adage of "the spirit is willing but the
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flesh is weakl'iSven persons of a cheerful disposition may
he attached hy neurasthenia with hypochondriacal manif j-
estations.These patients are not infrequently difficult
to convince that"theyare not suffering from a dangerous
disease on account ox ui.~exx great hodily deoili^.y , - -
they cannot he convinced of their capability of greater
exertion.The development of hysteria in persons who
before their illness with influenaa did not present any
phenomena which could be looked upon as hysterical,ha.s
also been noted.Even young persons of either sex may
in this way suffer,and certain writers have reported
cases of hysterical form of spasm and hysteroepileptic
attacks,at times complicated with weeping spasms.There
are also on record instances of hysterical jactitation
in such individual groups of muscles as those of the
abdomen,hysterical tremor,disturbances of speech,and
aphonia.An herediatory or acquired nerve taint can
usually be traced in the cases of post-influenza hyst¬
eria in children.lt may happen also that some of the
patients during an epidemic develop a marked somnolence,
increasing perhaps, to coma,without any other cerebral
symptoms - this constituting the so-called comatose
form of influenza,The Italian outbreak of the peculiar
disease known as "noma" or "sleeping sickness",in 1890,
is well-known.This affection presented symptoms which
were similar to the observations of Krannhals,in which
the clinical picture resembled that of a cerebrospinal
meningitis which was not yet fully developed.According
to the description of these cases of somnolence, appear¬
ing in an epidemic form,the greatest probability if that
they were cases of influenza in which these comatose
conditions were pronounced,as they may also be in hyst¬
eria. That they had accumulated in certain parts of the
world,need not seen^PSfiarkahle than the fact that other
forms of influenza have shown an inclination to make
their appearance in a cumulative manner in certain loc¬
alities at a certain time.This noma can be clearly be
distinguished from cerebrospinal meningitis,especially
as pneumonia was a frequent complication.The presence
of hyperthermia in influenza almstinguihhes the coma of
this disease from that of diabetes mellitusYarious
motor phenomena may be observed in influenza patients.
Thus,chorea may develop consequent upon the nerveus
excitement of the attack,its appearance being noticed
during convalescence.Various muscular spasms may seife
in.After an attack the patient may perhaps be seised
with an excruciating pain at the base of the chest,this
at times spreading with increasing severity into the
diaphragm,and radiating towards the nape of the neck
and scapulae.At the interior insertions of the diaphragm ,
as well as on either side of the lateral portion of tins
neck and on the breast-bone,painful pressure points may
be found,and severe hiccough may then make its appear¬
ance - this perhaps markedly increasing when the patient
converses or yawns or vomits.In a few days the patient
fecoversjand this outcome may be observed even when
there are such grave mo h>ir symptoms as post-influenzal
girdle-pains of the trunk' and violent pains in both




reflexes and ankle clonus,accompanied Toy disturbances
of sensation,marked ataxia,and great weakness in the
Limbs,attended by incontinence of urine.Some of the
patients develop spastic convulsions of the face on one
or other side;and there are cases on record of peculiar
olonicotonic spasm of the muscles of the whole body,
30 that they were at times thrown into a tonic contract
ion,- this condition alternating with tetanoid tonic
spasms of the fingers,accomapnied by a peculiarly irreg
uiarppsdtion of the digits or of the forearms and of th
Legs,without symptoms of meningeal implication.I have
also seen somewhere notice of.a case in which these
spasms appeared in the right half of the face and in th
extremities of the right side.Symptoms of paralysis occ
urring in peculiar distribution over the lateral half
of the body,and similar to these spasms,which very str¬
ongly reminded one of hysterical conditions,have also
been observed.Some sort of toxin must be responsible
for the occurrence of all the nervous phenomena describ
ed,the same being purely of a functional character as
evidenced by the absence of atrophy,the remarkably
rapid recovery no matter how serious the nerve trouble
may have at first appeared.
I INFLUENZA IN ASSOCIATION Willi OTHER APPECTIONS.
It sometimes ^happens that influenza manifests it¬
self in conjunction with some other acute or chronic
disease,such as the exanthemata,acute articular fcheumat
ism,erysipelas,certain neuroses,malaria,diabetes,gout,
emphysema,phthisis pulmonalis,hepatic,urinary,and card¬
iac affections,etc.One or other of these maladies may
sither precede or follow influenza also;and it is there
fore in these circumstances interesting to inquire as
to the behaviour of the affection that we are now con¬
sidering. The association of influenza and typhoid fever
is commonly observed,a sort of hybrid type being thereb
constituted,of a perverse character,and which is very
apt to have serious consequences.This outcome is,howeve
by no means invariable and it would seem that very few
accurate observations on the subject have been forthcom-
ing.The six cases described by Potain all ehded in rec¬
overy ,without complications and without serious after¬
effects.Nevertheless, one of the cases which he treated
Later ended fatally during a convalescence relapse.One
of M&n&trier's cases of typhoid fever following influe¬
nza also died.Rendu publishes an interesting experience
a boy apprentice suffered with influenza for six days,
but was then well enough/ to resume his occupation,when
he was seized with a grave form of typhoid complicated
with albuminuria,absolute dumbness,etc.,and finally
suppurative otitis media.One of Siredey's patients also
iied from the occurrence of typhoid fever in the midst
of an influenza illness,a comatose condition developing
at the end of the second week.He thinks that the influe
za had been the real cause of the aggravation of the
typhoid disease and of the causation of the renal compl
Lcations observed.There are other cases in the literat¬
ure, in which individuals had been suffering from influ¬





dying after convalescence, had apparently "become estab¬
lished. In* some of Widal" s cases influenza seemed to be
mild from the first and never attained the acuteness
of typhoid fever.Chanteraesse,on the other hand,saw a
soldier,apparently recovering from a mild influenza,
suddenly succomb in a few days to typhpid fever of whic
the diagnosis was never in doubt.It is strange that
influenza can attenuate a typhoid infection,when it is
held that it aggravates all other infectious diseases,
particularly those occasioned by the pneuinococcus,
streptococcus,colon bacillus,and the tubercle organism.
Hanot describes six cases in which streptococcus infect
ion occurred in the course of influenza.In one of these,-
assuming a typhoid form,-there developed a broncho¬
pneumonia, pleural effusion,and finally a basal meningit
is which f&rried off the patient,He found the strepto¬
coccus in the pleural liquid,the liver,the spleen,the
lungs,etc.Influenza would seem to have an important
influence upon the evolution of articular rheumatism,as
has been emphasised by Weber,who has often seen rheumat
ic patients become influenzal.In many cases of rheimiatj
which he observed there was an anterior influenza infect¬
ion. In a case of influenza with a-pyrexia of a septicae
mic tvpe,Carrieu and Pelon were able to effect a cure
with Marmorek's serum.Cerebro-meningeal troubles had
previously existed.This observation,communicated to the
French Congress of Medicine,in 1898,at Montpellier,is
entitled"Influenza with fever of Septicaemic Type;
Treatment by Infections .^f Antistreptococcic Serum of
Marmorek;Recovery.It is interesting and femarkable for
several reasons: inthe first place, on account' of the
anterior existence of meningeal troubles and of sub¬
sequent pleuropneumonia;secondly,owing to the very
peculiar temperature curve;and finally,the remedy
utilised.Similar cases have been reported by Gaucher,
Julael-Rfenoy, Sevestre, etc. , and these recovered. The
eourse of the disease in Carrieu and Felon's case made
the diagnosis difficult between that of remittent iflalar-
ial fever and that of septicaemia,The patient had never
been malarial and had not taten quinine,and it would
seem also that he had never suffered from any form of
febrile affection.There existed no focus of suppuratioi
in the joints,subcutaneous celhular tissue,serous mem¬
branes ,etc.,which could be held responsible for this
fever.Carrieu,thinking that he had to deal with a
septicaemia due to the streptococcus,gave an injection
of 13 c.c.of Marmorek's serum,with the result that the
general condition of the patient underwent a speedy
improvement - showing that the septicaemic condition was
occasioned by the streptococcus which he found in the
sputum of the sufferer.
CHR01TIC -DISEASES.
The injurious influence of influenza upon the
nervous system, e.g. , the aggravation of existing neurose
is well known to neurologists.Observations in support
of this are plentiful,and the point is now no longer
mooted.As regards hysteria,one may quote Grasset,Le
•Toubioux, and Toffroy; for the psychosesc
Sfeglas,3ffiariet,and Ballet;for chorea,Villa.rd;and for
• >
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epilepsy,Harriot ,Kraepelin, etc.Attacks of migraine,
epileptiform crises, and TJirioaa neuralgias undergo
aggravation resulting in the multiplication of their
occurrence and the prolongation of their duration.
Alcoholics sustain considerable injury from the
occurrence of influenza - not only as regards their
nervous system,but even as regards visceral affections
of a more or less latent character.Thus any existing
tremor is aggravat ed,the heart's action becomes weaken¬
ed and irregular,nausea is experienced,vertigo becomes
troublesome,and various congestions are observed.During
influenza epidemics the bronchitis and the broncho¬
pneumonia of alcoholic patients are accompanied by
delirium.Dyspnoea in these circumstances is very pronou
need and bronchoplegia is imminent.If they do not actu¬
ally die,there is a troublesome convalescence to be
faced marked by the aggravation of perhaps hitherto
latent affections,such as sclerous myocarditis,hepatic
cirrhosis,etc.Rendu,who has closely studied the questio
says that he has seen,in the case of an alcoholic,an
old affection of the liver react upon the heart and
give rise to haemorrhagic jaundice and acne.Grave accic
ents may occur in livery subjects,particularly rapid
dilatation of the heart under the action of the toxins
on the nerves of that organ.
Biliary lithiasis may be markedly intensified by
an attack of influenza,as had been clearly shown by
Comby.
The same is true of dyspepsia;and it sometimes
happens that the life of the patient is placed in great
danger by the engrafting of influenza upon a chronic
gastric ulcer or appendicitis.
The injurious effect of influenza upon chronic
tuberculosis is well known,and many patients have been
promptly carried of by the association of these two
diseases.
The disease can also stimulate into activity
various syphilitic troubles.Holz published an interest¬
ing case,in which a man of 30 years and suffering from
syphilis developed,consequent upon an attack of influer
za,very severe orbital pains which were soon followed
by a slight swelling of the superior border of the
orbital cavity with effusion into the eyelids.This
lesion rapidly disappeared under suitable specific
treatment.
Arthritic patients bear influenza badly,not only
because the.joint troubles are unfavourably affected,
but because various renal and digestive disorders are
occasioned and gall-stones may be produced.There
seems to be good ground to suppose that,in the case of
the gouty,influenza favours the appearance of acute
crises.According to Daure,it may give rise to rheumat-
ismal and neuropathic complications,and also to naso¬
pharyngeal infections.
It is a well-known fact that influenza attacking
elderly emphysematous,cardiac,and albuminuric persons
oftentimes is attended by dangerous consequences.Capill
ary bronchitis,bronchoplegia,asystole,and uraemia are
of unusual frequency during epidemic periods.
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Prom a surgical standpoint,Verneuil has dwelt upon
the unfavourable influence of the disease upon wounds
and operations,and this "by favouring the occurrence to
pyaemia.According to him,the surgical aspect of influen¬
za would require a volume for its special narration.lt
has heen shown that during the last pandemic there^
were numerous complications solely due to suppurative
processes.When influenza favours the occurrence of
surgical accidents,it is by producing purulemt collect¬
ions or cavitary effusions - primary or secondary,single
or multiple;and in certain cases all the classical
phenomena of purulent infection may be observed.The
suppurative inflammation - benign originally - may
invade the meninges,as has been observed consequen/t
upon abscess of the eyelid,of the ear,and of the maxill¬
ary sinus.The prognosis in the case of suppuration of
this kind is unfavourable,and the aid of the surgeon
will be required,particularly for the relief of purulent
pleurisies.Verneu.il ha.s published two cases bearing upon
the subject. In the case of the first,- a waggoner of
29 years,who was strong and healthy,- influenza culmin¬
ated in an unsatisfactory convalescence.A relapse gave
place to a bronchopneumonia and occasioned also a
pneumococcal subpectoral abscess,a purulent sterno¬
clavicular arthritis,and a vegetative endocarditis. In
spite of due drainage of the abscess,the patient died.
The second case was that of a lady of 44 years who,at
the close of an influenza convalescence,underwent the
partial removal of the breast for a small tumour of
recent date,the same being neither adherent to the skin
nor the deep parts,with some small glands in the axille..
The operation wound healed quite satisfactorily.Unfortun¬
ately, consequent upon the influenza attack,there occur¬
red a slow form of pyaemia,and the patient died at the
thirteenth day thereafter.There is not infrequently a
striking contrast between the apparent benignity of the
local affections requ±t±@.g the operations and the
extreme gravity of the accidents resulting therefrom.
The fatality should certainly be attributed to the
infection in question.With the exception,says Verneuil,
of the operations of urgency,- which invariably constit'
ute a division of their own,- and those which are
required for the relief of the conditions which complic¬
ate influenza,all operations which would be performed
upon an ordinary patient should be postponed in the
convalescence of this disease until the same is properly
established,bearing in mind also that the said conval¬
escence is usually slow and that relapses are frequent
and serious.If the postponement of operation for too
long has allowed the patient's life to be in danger,one
ought certainly to undertake the operation forthwith,
instituting without further deafly also a vigorous
course of hygienic and therapeutic feBdatmfeht/fgn rational
lines.Operation and other wounds require very careful
management when influenza seizes upon the patient,because
either one or the other may undergo serious modifications
in their course.Though many of the surgical affections
behave normally during epidemics,Desmons advises that,
except in urgent cases,one ought if possible &t those
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times to postpone them,but especially those which have
to do with the buccal cavities,the nose,the pharynx,
and the respiratory apparatus.Bennet has specially
insisted upon the pyaemic tendency of wounds when
influenza appears;and he says that the numerous cases
of acute purulent infection that he has seen under such
conditions remind him of the pre-antiseptic period of
the surgical art.Verneuil also looked askance at the
occurrence of more or less chronic suppurations in the
case of certain affections existing at the time of invas¬
ion of influenza,- e.g.,ovarian cysts,cystitis,hydrar¬
throses , etc. , phlebitis,arhtritis, and lymphangitis
being some of the accidents likely then to arise.The
affection is very apt fo hamper the processes of healing
and to undo the good already done in that way.Sometimes
a traumatism awakens this affection, and the latter in
turn aggravates the former.Then various complications
may arise,such as high fever,severe bronchopneumonia,
septicaemia,pyaemia,gangrene of the operation or wound
area with, erysipelas or lymphangitis of the edges
thereof.One should therefore observe very rigorous
antisepsis of the part,drainage, and prompt incision of
the grippal abscess.The disease may also hasten the
course of various tumours.Trelat has frequently observed
the tendency on the part of wounds in influenza subjects
to heal very slowly,and this he has also noticed in the
case of even cold abscesses which have been scraped and
packed with iodoform gauze.Prior to Verneuil's classic¬
al researches,Jeannel had impressed upon his pupils the
malign influence of the disease upon operations which,
under normal circumstances made uninterrupted recovery,
In the case of'a young woman who had both ovaries taken
out,ten days after recovery from influenza,the success¬
ful outcome thereof seemed to be beyond doubt.Neverthe¬
less, this operation, to his great surprise, led/i to the
patient's death with, peritonitis,delirium,lockjaw,and
contractures of the limbs.He was certain of the absence
of a primary abdominal infection,and he had not the
slightest hesitation in affirming that an abdominal form
of influenza was responsible for this unfortunate
fatality.The autopsy revealed no trace of a lesion,even
a slight one,in either the peritoneum or in the pelvic
c-vity.Consequently I agree with Verneuil that rational
operations,ordinarily benign,properly performed,can
give rise to unexpected death if practised at a date too
close to the influenza illness.
INFLUENZA AND PREGNANCY.
The unfavourable influence of influenza is now well
known.Indeed, I have many times observed it.Various
writers blame the disease fob the occurrence of abort¬
ion; and Ruffi6,as an obstacle to safe childbearing,
ranks influenza with cholera,smallpox,typhoid fever,
and malaria.S6guel is less pessimistic,and gives less
discouraging statistics in support of his contention.
According to him., at the time of labour the uterine
contractions will be feeble and infrequent and unduly
prolong the process of delivery of the child.Thereafter
it may be very difficult to distinguish the disease
from puerperal fever.Thus,in one of his cases,a young
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iroman recently delivered, the fever, the chills, and the
eneral constitutional disturbance suggested the puerp¬
eral accident named.In the course of a few days the
occurrence of slow delirium and of a certain amount of
swelling of the abdomen gave a suspicion of typhoid
fever.finally the development of acute congestion of the
Lungs led to the diagnosis of influenza,which the
general courseoof the disease subsequently confirmed.
In severe cases after delivery there may arcur chills,
fever,tracheobronchitis,and bronchopneumonia.After a
mrlced remission the tmperature again rises,and broncho¬
pneumonia runs a course of weeks .Amongst the complicat¬
ions may be mentioned pleurisy,purulent conjunctivitis,
abscess of the vulvo-vaginal glands,phlegmon of the
broad ligament,phlegmasia alba dolens,etc.In the case
of the newborn infant,according to Peissinger,Comby,
Cadet de Gassicourt,and others,respiratory affections
are very rarely observed.In such patients,according to
Strassmann,the disease begins on the third,sixth,or
ninth day of life;and he holds that the temperature may
fall to 95.or even to 90.C.Runge,on the other hand,says
that the temperature is raised to fever-height.In these
cases there are coryza, dyspnoea,hoarseness, and diarrhoei
ind very rapid emaciation occurs.In the serious cases
the infant is plunged into a state of somnolence of a
more or less intense character.The disease lasts three
or four days when it is benign in nature.Such accidents
as ocular and aural troubles,pneumonia,and broncho¬
pneumonia are very commonly observed.At the third day
the child may die with manifestations of tetanic contr¬
actions. The question as to whether there exists an
intrauterine infection or a post-partum contagion has
been much debated.The influence of the disease in givirig
rise to premature emptying of the uterus or haemorrhage
therefrom has been ?irell established, even by the early
writers on ihfluenza.In ohe of M&n&trier cases,a woman
of twenty-six years,abortion occurred at the fourteenth
week of pregnancy,and on the seventh day of the disease.
We have it on the authority of Proust that the number o:
confinements markedly diminished nine months after the
last pandemic,and he is thoroughly convinced of the
unfavourable effect of influenza on pregnancy and the
puerperium.Leyden has written much upon the disposition
of pregnant influenza patients to suffer from metrorrh¬
agia and other varieties of haemorrhage.Huber deities
that the disease is capable of producing abortion.Sfeguel
describes ten cases of uterine haemorrhage from influenza,
and he holds that there is something more than mere
chance in these and other accidents occurring in the
course of influenza in pregnancy.Dealing with genito¬
urinary affections from the same cause,our author cites
some cases from Leclerc1s dissertation,comprising
various tumours,ovarian cysts,-ovarian carcinoma,tuberc¬
ulosis of the genital organs,etc.According to the last-
mentioned author,influenza favours even the transformat¬
ion of benign tumours into malignant ones.Gueyrel tells
of some instructive cases,in which there were hyper¬
pyrexia and the occurrence of labour pains before full,
term.Premature rupture of the membranes occurred,and
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complete dilatation occurred,but the subsequent uterine
contractions were very weak",He has noticed, that influer
za may determine suppurations in various organs,and als
at times closely simulate puerperal fever.The severity
of the influenza cough is blamed especially by Scliirsky
for the complications observed.
IHPLIJEHZA 111 CHILDREN.
The clinical phenomena of influenza in children
vary according to the character of the epidemic,and als
to the constitutional peculiarity of the individual.
Between the mild cases that differ but little from an
ordinary catarrh of the upper respiratory tract and the
severe cases that exhibit all the phenomena of a profou
systemic infection are cases of all grades of severity,
and presenting the most varied aspects from local con¬
gestions and inflammatd>6as.Writers have variously class
ed the protsqn features of the disease,according to the
prominence of the local symptoms.Ho classification is,
however,entirely satisfactory.As we see the affection
occurring in children,cases may be arranged for clin¬
ical study into,first,those without prominent catarrhal
ymptoms and,second,those with prominent catarrhal
symptoms.A typical case of the group without prominent
catarrhal symptoms begins abruptly with chilliness,
quickly followed by severe headache,pain in the eyeball
and general muscular aching.The various pains are more
distressing in this disease than almost any other acute
infection,and are quite characteristic.Vomiting is freq¬
uently observed.The temperature quickly rises to 102.
104.P.;the pulse is quickened,although often slower tha
the temperature would indicate.Prostration comes early,
and in all except the mildest cases is pronounced.Mild
nasopharyngeal catarrh and a slight persistent cough
are usually present.The fever is of an irregularly remi
ttent type,is highest during the first days of the att¬
ack, and disappears by lysis.Often for a week or more
after defervescence an afternoon rise of one or two
degrees persists.A subnormal temperature is not infreq¬
uent during the prostration of convalescence.The attack
continues for from three to four days to a week, and a.s
the fever subsides the child is left anaemic and prostr
ated.Convalescence is often protracted,and is frequentl
interrupted by mild febrile relapses,with symptoms of
fleeting engorgements of the respiratory and gastric
mucous membranes.In children there is observed a severe
form of the disease characterised by the symptoms of
profound intoxication of the system.These cases would
eem to closely resemble pneumonia in their onset and
course,with the pulmonary symptoms and. physical signs
absent.Vomitigg and often convulsions mark the onset.
The temperature is high,from 103.to 106.P.There are
evere headache^, delirium and stupor,often photophobia
and opisthotonos.The symptoms - may closely simulate menin-
iritis. The course of these grave symptoms is short. In
two or threfc they subside,and the convalescence
cccurs in due course. It oftentimes happens that peculia
features are assumed by influenza in young infants.Por
even though the temperature is little above the normal,





s pale,there is marled, apathy,and food is often eefuse
Itogether.In other cases" there are cyanosis and very
.apid respiration,indicating acute congestion of the
Lungs,although no abnormal signs are present,except very-
feeble "breathing sounds.Nearly always there is a distur-
ance of digestion,with vomiting and undigested stools,
eath may occur in two or three days;sometimes it is po
)oned for a week,the chief symptoms "being gradually
increasing prostration,and finally collapse,without the
development of any marked Evidence locally of disease.
In these cases the system seems to be overpowered with
the intensity of the gripped toxin.In other cases pneu¬
monia occurs, and the patient dies from this.Regarding
the second category,in a large percentage of cases of
Influenza local symptoms develop dependent upon local
congestions and inflammations that are the result of th
action of the influenza poisonThese local pathological
processes cannot be looked upon as complications.The
great complexity that is thus given to the symptoms
renders it advisable to group cases into clinical variet¬
ies. In the catarrhal form either the upper or the lower
respiratory tract,or both,may be involved.The peculiar
specific inflammation invades the lung tissue in some
cases.In the event of the upper respiratory tract being
chiefly involved,there are the usual symptoms of a sev¬
ere, acute rhinopharyngitis and laryngotracheitis.Serous
and seropurulent discharge from the nose is abundant,an
often excoriates the nostrils.The pharynx is red,the
tonsils are swollen and often the seat of a follicular
exudate.Rarely a continuous pseudomembrane forms. The
inflammation may extend to the Eustachian tubes and
middle ear or to the mouth.Swelling of the cervical
glands is usual.The laryngeal and tracheal involvement
Is shown by the obstinate and/&ry cough,and by the
hoarseness of the voice.Wh&n the lower part of the resp
iratory tract is involved,there will be short and freq¬
uent coughing,rapid and oppressed breathing,chest-pain,
and soreness.Not infrequently one observes also fleeting
engorgements of area.s of lung tissue without the develo
:nent of pneumonia.The prominent local symptoms in a
smaller percentage of cases are vomiting,diarrhoea,tenes¬
mus, and abdominal pain.This is the gastrointestinal form.
The symptoms of a gastrointestinal catarrh go along wit
the usual gprrefal/ symptoms of influenza, and then, as a
rule,fade away.Influenza being more or less of a cold-
weather disease,the gastrointestinal inflammation is
seldom dangerous,although it may be so in young infants
Erythema and urticaria have been observed in a few case^.
It sometimes happens that local inflammations,severe
enough to be regarded as complications,are excited by
Pfeiffer's bacillus;and,as in the case of measles and
scarlet fever, influenza renders the tissues very suscepft-
Lble to pneumococcus and streptococcus infection - some
gibing the length of affirming that the complications of
shis disease are chiefly secondary infect ions.The most
frequent and serious complication in the case of childr
is pneumonia.Bronchopneumonia is the usual form,although
lobar pneumonia,running a typical course,is not seldom
seen.Abortive and irregular types, probably mixed infectj-
;Lons,are common.They are characterised by a short durat
:.on,and a tempe£&ture,prostration,and cerebral symptoms
en
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out of proportion to the symptoms of local disease in
their severity.The pleura is commonly involved,and this
not rarely ends in empyema.Pulmonary inflammations usua¬
lly appear during the declining stage of the disease,
although from the beginning the brunt of the attach may
fall, upon the lungs.Inflammation of the cervical glands
fromthroat infection is very common when severe catarrh
of the upper respiratory tract accompanies the disease.
Suppuration often follows.Catarrhal and purulent otitis
media is exceedingly frequent in these cases.Gastro¬
enteritis of severe type is common in some epidemics.
Nephritis and pyelitis have been observed.Children very
rarely suffer from the central and peripheral nerve
disturbances so commonly observed in adults.Influenza
of a grave type is nearly always followed by a severe
and persistent anaemia, and for weeks the child is very
susceptible to relapses of the primary disease and to
catarrhal inflammations of the various mucous membranes}.
The convalescence in these cases is,of course,prolonged
and requiring very painstaking supervision.Children
attacked by influenza not infrequently become tubercul¬
ous later on,and nasopharyngeal adenoids,chronic nasal
catarrh,and enlargement of the tonsils not rarely test¬
ify to an antecedent influenza.The age of the child anql
the nature and severity of the complications will have
an important place in the prognosis,Ind^der children
mild uncomplicated influenza is an insignificant disea4<
and even the severe cases with alarming initial sympt¬
oms are very seldom fatal.The uncomplicated form is
sometimes lethal,and grave complicat ions,particularly
pneumonia,are often a source of danger.On account of
the anaemia and the susceptibility to other affections
that long persist,the remote effects of influenza may
be serious.




It is somewhat difficult perhaps to accurately def
tie border-line between the clinical phenomena ahd/ihe
various manifestations of the grippal seizure which
may be regarded as complications,which latter,it need
scarcely be added are of a most varied character;but it
nevertheless behoves me to narrate as clearly as possib
the complexus of extraordinary events which may give to




We have alreadyseen that most important of the
complications are those which concern the respiratory
tract.The engorgement and bronchitis which occur in the
severer cases cannot be looked upon .as true complications.
In many instances,however,the bronchitis becomes intense,
implicating the large and small tubes and giving rise
to a prolonged symptomatic fever,which may even be
accompanied by delirium.Bronchopneumonia is not infreq¬
uent in children and aged persons,and may lead to a
fatal result from progressive restriction of the resp¬
iratory surface or cardiac failure.This complication
develops insidiously usually about the fourth or fifth
i;day,but it may set in as early as the second day, or
later during convalescence.The symptoms are at first
frequently obscure, and extensive involvement of the lurig
may take place without great rise of temperature.Croup¬
ous pneumonia is less common.It is a late complication,
occurring towards the close of the attack or when the
patient is beginning to go about.It presents the usual
physical signs of pneumonia,and does not commonly diff¬
er in other respects from croupous pneumonia of the ord¬
inary form.Both lungs are frequently involved.The crises
may occur late or defervescence may take place by lys¬
is. In some cases,however,the pneumonia occurring after
influenza is afebrile.Great feebleness- of respiration
and a tendency to cardiac asthenia characterise this
form, of pulmonary inflammation.Low muttering delirium
is apt- to occur,and there is frequently jaundice with
slight intestinal haemorrhage.The influenzal pneumonic
inflammation is sometimes followed by abscess or gangre¬
ne of the lung.One of the commonest sequels of the
grippal seizure is bronchitis,which may be lasting and
trou.blesome.lt may be subacute or chronic from the
first.In the former case,-subacute bronchitis,-there i^
little constitutional disturbance,but marked physical
signs,and an abundant tenacious,mucopurulent expectora'
ion.The condition is completely recovered from after
having lasted for several weeks.In the latter variety,j
the chronic,-ordinary treatment is resisted,and there
are varying ameliorations,with exacerbations and subs¬




the outset.In a large proportion of the cases one
observes bronchopneumonia., not only as a. complication,
but also as a sequela - a fact which is sufficiently
accounted for by the catarrhal inflammation of the_
respiratory mucous membrane and the a.cute prostration
vhich the patient experiences.I have often been impress
ed with the frequency with which cPotvpous pneumonia
develops in the course of influenza or during convales-
cence.The association of these two diseases has much to
do Mth the high death-rate of influenza in certain epi
demies - more perhaps than has been generally ascribed
to it,for the reason that the symptoms of influenza may
in cases of unusual severity,mask those of the intercurr
eat affection.Hor is it remarkable that pneumonia,so
often intercurrent in acute diseases,should arise as a
complication.Occurring as a sequel of influenza,pneumor
ia frequently involves the upper lobe - apical pneumoni
It occasionally runs a very protracted course,and under
these circumstances often assumes the guise of a tuberc
ulosis - pneumonic phthisis or phthisis florida.One
not infrequently encounters cases in which the different¬
ial diagnosis presents great difficulty,and is rendered
hopeful only by the absence of tubercle bacilli from th
sputum,and finally confirmed by recovery.In these cases
the high and irregular temperature,continuing for sever
al weeks,with copious mucopurulent expectoration,rapid
wasting,sweating,apex dulness,with diffuse subcrepitant
irSles, especially when there is a marked family predisp
osition to pulmonary tuberculosis,render the clinical
picture alarmingly like that of a galloping consurnptior
nevertheless,these cases hearly always get well again.
The casesin which influenza has been the starting point
for actual phthisis -pulmona1 is are,however, far more
numerous.The patients are usually persons in whom the
hereditary predisposition is marked or who are living
under conditions,such as association with consumptives,
which singularly exposes them to infection.Under these
circumstances the symptoms of influenza, have passed
away, leaving usually merely debility with slight coiigh
and expectoration, such as attend an ordinary bronchitii
But these symptoms tend %k> persist and resist treatment
and the diagnosis of consumption is easy of confirmatic
by the usual bacteriological examination of the sputum.
It is somewhat difficult to positively affirm that the
influenza bacillus is productive of pleurisy directly.
Plastic pleurisy constantly,pleurisy with effusion
occasionally,arise in connection with croupous pneumonia
nd tuberculosis occurring as sequels of influenza.The
stitch in the side of influenza is probably in most
cases pleurodynia,as it is unaccompanied by friction
sounds and,as a rule,quickly disappears.Intercostal
neuralgia is not rare,even with herpes zoster,in the
course of or as a sequel of influenza,and may sometime^
mislead;but it is certain that secondary infect ions,to
which the lesions of the bronchial mucous membrane
expose psrb&enfcs suffering from influenza,sometimes
towards the close of the attack, and often during conval¬
escence,may reach the pleura and give rise to inflamm¬
ation of that structure.The pleurisy arising under
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these circumstances may be plastic,or it may be accomp-
anied by serous or purulent effusion,and does not diff¬
er from that caused by similar infections under ordinary
circumstances.To this general statement there must,how¬
ever, be noted an exception.In a number of instances in
persons previoi'Sly in good health, one sees influenza
followed by pleurisy of an unusual form.The symptoms
have been acute and very severe.Among them the follow¬
ing are especially marked:Great pain,limited to the
region of the apex,irregular high temperature,coarse,
rubbing friction sounds, slowly increasing du.lness,with
feeble distant breath sound,no bronchial respiration;
cough has been slight or/ absent,and there has been
little or no expectoration;constitutional disturbance
has been great;the physical signs at the base and upon
the opposite side have been without significance.These
phenomena have warranted the diagnosis of a. rapidly
developing apical pletirsy with great thickening, and this
is perhaps confirmed by autopsical examination.In other
instances recovery slowly takes place with retraction,
restricted movement,and permanent impairment of resonan¬
ce, though the general health of the patients has remain¬
ed good, and tubercle bacilli cannot be found in the
material raised from the lungs.The bronchitis following
influenza may be accompanied bv asthma.
CIRCULATOR? SYSTEM.
Influenza conforms to the custom of other infect-
ous diseases of an acute character in inducing anaemii.
It is neither constant nor intense,the brunt of the
affection,except in occasional and rare instances,fall¬
ing rather upon the nervous system than upon the blood
It usually can be treated successfully,and presents no
special characteristics.But sometimes the pernicious
form of anaemia is observed,and then the prognosis is
entirely unfavourable.Various forms of c&rdiac disease
xr
may be induced by influenza,which has the effect of
doing further injury also in the case of hearts prev-
iosly unsound and of aggravating pre-existing symptoms
The influenza bacillus has a powerful depressing influfe
nee upon the organ,both during and after the attack.The
nutrition of the cardiac muscle is impaired and its inn¬
ervation is deranged and enfeebled.Cardiac asthenia,
of ten of a high grade,results.Either endo- or paricar
ditis may occur;and the murmurs observed are endicardi
al and either haemic or dynamic.lt is not always the
damaged heart that suffers.Many of the worst cases oc'c
in persons of previously good health.Robust,self-reliajit
men,who scarcely know what illness is,become feeble,
hypochondriacal,and more or less debilitabdd.lt is sad
to observe the sufferings - partly physical and largely
mental - of these patient-s.The actual cardiac symptoms
are heart consciousness (a concentration of attention
on that organ),sometimes distress,sometimes actual pre¬
cordial pain,usually paroxysmal,occasionally smggestiv
of angina pectoris,breathlessness and faintness upon
effort,unsatisfactory sleep,disturbed by dreams and
startings,headache,and great langour and malarse. The
physical signs are simply those of an enfeebled and
irregular heart action.They consist of weak impulse,
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faint first sound,and now and then an indistinct soft
systolic murmur.The pulse is small,feehle,arhythmic,and
intermittent.Much more distressing to the patient and
his friends are the mental symptoms.To his general feel
ing of depression and disability are added tormenting
fears of permanent invalidism or sudden heart failure.
The condition is always distressing,sometimes alarming,
fortunately,however,fefeperience has shown that the prog¬
nosis is favourable.These cases,even after they have
lasted a year or two,quickly reoover under proper tre¬
atment. In another group of cases the nutrition of the
heart muscle is fairly well maintained,its innervation
being chiefly affected.Here we have the intermittent
heart.At regular or irregular intervals the heart drops
a beat.If the patient is*ware of this fact,either from
feeling his own pulse or from the disagreeable precord¬
ial sensation which sometimes occurs,he is apt for a
time to be much distressed by it.Presently,however,with
returning health the heart dropping ceases to anno# him
In a small proportion cases it continues to be a
lasting cause of distress and valetudinarianism.Interm-
ittence of the heart's action sometimes resists the
efforts made to cure it,and in occasional instances it
is always experienced.The grippal attack may also give
rise to pain over the region of the heart,arhythmia,
tachycardia,and brachycardia.Myocarditis is now and then
observed.Phlebitis.as in other acute diseases,may compl
icate influenza.numerous cases of the condition have
been observed.Arterial thrombosis.acute aortitis and
arteritis,as well as aneurism,gangrene of the limbs.and
purpura haemorrhagica are other conditions that may
complicate influenza or follow it.
ALIMSHTARY SYSTEM.
The various intestinal affections due to influenza
have already received some mention,and it is unnecessary
here to recapitulate them.They are usually not persist¬
ent.Occasionally a tendency to diarrhoea persists,and
not infrequently one observes membranous colitis follow
the gastrointestinal form of influenza;and the latter
affection i3 probably an occasional cause of catarrhal
appendicitis.Jaundice and other hepatic troubles have
also already been referred to.
KEHVOUS SYSTEM.
Meningitis is specially to be mentioned amongst the
complications thqt concern the nervous systerr^Ct is,how<;>
ever,of rare occurrence.The cases may run an acute
course like th&t of epidemic cerebrospinal fever,with
intense headache,convulsions,delirium,stupor,and opist¬
hotonos, or the symptoms may be of moderate intensity
and the patient slowly recover.Several cases of cerebr¬
al abscess have been described a£ complicating influen-
zajand peripheral neuritis sometimes complicates the
gflppfel attack.Generalasthenia constitutes the princip¬
al and most constant sequela.The profound nutritive
derangements of the acute processes are at once followed
by manifest loss of strength of varying grade and dura'
ion.It is,however,often extreme,altogether out of prop-
prtion to the intensity of the symptoms and their dur¬
ation, and frequently lasts for weeks or months.It is
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important in this connection to note that this post¬
influenzal asthenia hears no constant relation to the
original severity of the case,many apparently light
attacks "being followed hy profound and prolonged loss
of strength,while cases of great intensity often term¬
inate in comparatively early and complete recovery.Hor
is this difference in many instances merely accidental.
The manifest explanation is to he found in the fact that
in severe cases the patients are obliged to keep to bed
and there,of course,to receive necessary care during the
acute stage of the disease,while there is a neglect of
those symptoms which are of slight degree.The commonest
sequels of influenza are headache,insomnia,and neuralg¬
ia. The nervous derangements which follow the disease
may consist of mere general loss of tone,- neurasthenia
with gastric,cardiac,or spinal symptoms predominating,-
or they may assume the definite aspect of substantative
affections,sych as hysteria or chorea;again,various
motor or sensory palsies,manifestations of peripheral
neuritis,may arise;finally,psychic disorders,as melanc¬
holia and the insanities of malnutrition may occur.The
nature of the nervous trouble is doubtless determined
by hereditary or previously acquired predisposition on
the part of the individual,and its course is not diff¬
erent from that of similar affections arising under
other circumstances,and especially after the other acute
infections,as,for example,typhoid fever. The prognosis
is in the main favourable.With reference to insanity,
it would seem that its frequency has been greatly over¬
estimated, and it is probable that persistent insanity
arising as a sequel of this affection is as a matter of
fact rare,and that it occurs chiefly,if not solely,in
those already strongly predisposed to mental disorder,
in whom the attack acts as an exciting cause,not specif¬
ically, but in the/sainfe/wayas any other strongly disturb¬
ing agent of the nervous system.
URIiTARY SYSTEM.
This system less often'suffers from influenza than
such other infectious diseases as diphtheria,pneumonia,
etc.Albuminuria has frequently been observed;it may be
referred to the fever,but many regard it as a symptom
of special frequency in influenza.As a rule,the album¬
inuria is only temporary.A true nephritis rarely is
observed.A simple parenchymatous degeneration of glomer¬
ulonephritis has been described,and a mixed infection
is probably responsible for the necrotic processes now
and then reported.In the case of a glomerulonephritis,
Bowman's capsules are dilated and filled with numerous
cells between the capsule and the glomeruli,and which
compress the latter more or less.This explains the dim¬
inished secretion of urine.Haemorrhagic symptoms are
sometimes observed.Cystitis may be met with.Haematuria
is somewhat rare,and several cases of glycosuria and
diabetes mellitus have been reported.In some cases there
was merely a temporary appearance of sugar in the urin:
in others diabetes of longer durationAn existing diabe¬
tes is unfavourably affected by influenza.There have
been described amongst the affections of the bladder
certain nervous .disturbances which presented themselves
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under the forms of paresis of the bladder and retentio
of urine,spasms,and painful sensations in the bladder.
It is only very rarely that one comes across a case of
haemorrhage from that organ and of cystitis.
PEHITAL ORGA1IS.
We have already seen that bleeding from the uterus
may occur,and also that menstruation may be modified
under the influence of this disease.The occurrence of
abortion is also one of its well-known effects,and this
accident is frequently mentioned by teven the earlier
writers,some of whom noted the decrease in the birth¬
rate during severe influenza visitations.This is held
by one school to be due to- acute haemorrhagic inflamm¬
ation of the decidua,and by the other to metrorrhagia
which also occurs in the non-pregnant under the action
of theinfluenza poison.Orchitis is one of the affect¬
ions of the male generative organs that is not infreq-
uenly observed inthis disease;the scrotum has been
known to become gangrenous or to be the seat of suppur
ative processes.Gangrene of the penis and periorchitis
have also been described.The patotid gland may or may
not be simultaneously affected.
THYROID PLAID.
Cases of influenza complicated with acute thyroid
itis have been reported;recovery is usual.It usually
appears about a week after the defervescence of the
disease,when the patient experiences a severe pain in
the neck,difficulty in deglutition,and fever;and the
part becomes greatly swollen.The overlying skin is red
tender,and glistening.
PAROTID G-LAITD.
The occurrence of parotitis in influenza has alr¬
eady been referred to;it is usually unilateral and is
recovered from.The possibility of a coincident epidemi
of mumps must not be overlooked.
ARTICULAR AfflD OSSEOUS SYSTEM'S.
These systems may be affected to a marked degree in
influenza:and some have regarded these affections as
analogous to the joint disease which makes its appear¬
ance amongst horses in epidemics of epizodtic disease.
Even after the subsidence of the influenza,severe forms
of this kind of affection have been reported.lt is a
common enough thing to come across cases of rheumatism
of the joints and hones,together with sensations of
tearing and pulling in the limbs and along the spine.
Multiple arthralgia is also not very are in influenza,
and it usually is seen in connection with the larger
joints.It is difficult to say how often true effusion
occurs into the joints in consequence of an irritation
of synovial membranes.Witzel describes cases in which
the articular inflammations caused particularly severe
symptoms,or ended in chronic dropsy.He also mentions
more minutely the rheumatoid affection^ of the bones in
influenza,which reminds one strongly of the similar
affection occurring in typhcTid fever and gonorrhoea.He
tells of one case occurring in a child in which this
affection of the bones appeared where,during the attac
of influenza,the bone had been contused;in others a
slight enlargement of the tibia due to an old injury
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was present before the influenzal affection settled
there.In another case there was a periositis of the low¬
er half of the right thigh;the hone seemed as though
surrounded "by a tough, firm infiltration which was very
sensitive to pressure.The treatment,which was followed
hy recovery,consisted chiefly in fixation.He also ment¬
ions a case of suppuration of the knee-joint,the origin
of which could he referred to influenza.Kroenlein and
Walker also observed cases of acute purulent inflammat
ion of the knee-joint,Moser met with two cases of peri-
osititis of the upper jaw,.Boese with one case of purul¬
ent periosititis of the tibia in a young and strong
adult.Leichtenstern mentions a peculiar,very painful
inflammation and thickening of the plantar fascia.One
not infrequently observes very painful affections of
the fascia of the pectoral muscles and those of the
thi/gh,after influenza,which appear to he rheumatic
affections,and in which in many cases there develop in
the painful area a great number of small nodules reach¬
ing the size of a pea.These affections may be quite in-
ractable,the best results being obtained from the exh¬
ibition of the salicylates.We have here to deal,there¬
fore,with inflammatory processes of the fasciae.There
are undoubtedly many cases of mixed infection in influe
nza which induce inflammatory changes inseveral joints
at the same time.In how far the influenza is responsible
for this we cannot say,but in this connection it is to
be noted that there have been cases showing a marked
aggravation of surgical diseases during influenza.Vern
eqiil has arrived at the conculsion that influenza in
its character as an infectious disease exerts a deleter
ious influence on injuries and surgical operations dur¬
ing the attack as well as during convalescence;and this
is shown by a tendency to suppuration - the latter bfeing
observed in conditions in which, on account of antisepsi
it is usiially absent.Surgical diseases are also aggrav¬
ated by the occurrence of phlebitis,arteritis,lymphang¬
itis, etc.Influenza has been known to induce grave supp¬
urative processes in the bones with perinephritis and
pyelonephritis.As a whole,the pyaemia of influenza seems
to Verneuil to run a milder course clinically as well as
qnatomically than pyaemia does ordinarily.Operations,we
have seen,are of course indicated in the suppurative
complications of influenza,but they should be performed,
in persons who have suffered from influenza only if they
are in perfect health,and internal antiseptic medication
should he insfituted as a preparatory measure.
CPTA33EOUS SYSTEM.
It is hy no means unusual in influenza to find the
skin of the face feddened and swollen,so that one is
probably justified in assuming a paralysis of the vess¬
els as the cause of this symptom.The redness of the skin
in many cases spreads far beyond the face over the who"1 ~
body.This eruption is usually not uniform,but occurs in
spots,and then presents an appearance similar to the
exanthem of measles or of scarlet fever.Some writers
have described especial varieties under the names of
scarlatiniform and ruheolic,which are in fact frequently
quite difficult to distinguish from true measles and
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scarlet fever.This rash o^ten resembles that caused "by
antipyrine,"but it occurs in cases in which that drug
has not been exhibited.lt generally occurs during the
febrile stage,and when,as often happens,there is a
contemporaneous hyperaemia of the conjunctivae or pain¬
ful affections to£ fchfe^thEoat in existence, the similar/i
to measles or scarlet fever becomes very striking indee
There is no form of eruption that can be proved to be
peculiar and specific to influenza,though several forms
have been so affirmed.A peculiar eruption which was des
rrbed by Aman probably belongs to the metastatic erupt¬
ions in septicopyaemic conditions.Schwimmer has descr¬
ibed a polymorphous erythema exudativum.Hoffmann observ
ed in 200 cases of influenza 5 cases of an exanthem,
among them 2 of very pronounced erythema.The forms unde
which these eruptions appear are,in addition to those
mentioned,urticarial,herpetic,and erysipelatous.The
urticarial eruption is frequently found among the other
forms.A case of urticaria pigmentosa occurring in the
course of influenza has been reported by Teubner.The
morbilliform and urticarial eruptions are extraordinar¬
ily evanescent,as are also the general redness of the
skin, the rarely encountered roseola-like exanthem., and a
macular one which resembles that of typhus fever.Of sorr
what longer duration are the herpetic eru.ptions.These
occur as herpes labialis,or on the face,the nose,or the
eyes.Herpes(facialis or labialis)is said to occur in
some 6 per cent.of influenza cases.Among the skin aff¬
ections which Schwimmer described,the herpetic forms
were the most frequent;he met with herpes iris and circ
inatus in 2 cases.Leichtenstern observed herpes in 4
per cent.of his cases,and that somewhat more frequently
in those which were complicated with a pneumonia.Herpe
of the tongue has occasionally been reported.Herpes
zoster also occurs,sometimes on the chest accompanying
intercostal neuralgia,in a few cases in the region of
the supraorbital nerve,and also in that of the sciatic.
Hoffmann mentions a case of herpes in which the whole
left side of the face between the lower eyelid and the
upper lip,also a part of the lip itself,was covered with
groups of vesicles.These forms have usually been observ¬
ed during the decline of the influenza attack,but a few
cases of urticaria eruption and herpes zoster have occ
urred as late as fourteen days after the cessation of
the disease,so that they may be designated as late exan¬
themata.Krannhals also most frequently observed herpes
of the face,more rarely of the trunk and extremities.A
a curiosity may be mentioned the unique case in which,
after the cessation of the fever,an intense scarlatini-
forrn exanthem appeared;it was strictly symmetrical,con¬
fined to both arms and forearms, and was accompanied by
great itching;it lasted five days.Erysipelas occurs in
about a per cent.of -influenza cases,and during the
pyrexial stage.Miliary vesicles frequently occur,which
is not to be wondered at considering the tendency to
diaphoresis existing.Transitory oedema may be observed,
and there have been several cases of eszema published.








have been described.Many cases of hyperesthesia of the
siin point to an affection of the cutaneous nerves,which
ray become so severe that even the feeling- of the pulse
is painful.Itching of the skin,sometimes very severe in
character,may he present and may persist for a long tin;
Alopecia areata is probably to be classed among the
dermatoneuroses of influenza.lt was observed in one of
(the published cases,a woman of 35 years who had experie
need'severe headache while suffering from influenza.Aft
the second attack the hair began to fall out,and bald
spots began to develop within the areas of the supra¬
orbital and occipital nerves.Later on the headache ceas
ed,and the hair returned.In this category also,in all
probability,belongs the case of vitiligo observed by
Sirnson,Rapid turning gray of the hair of the scalp and
of the eyelashes has also been described.Here should be
included extreme dryness of the skin,and also the oppos
ite condition,a great tendency to sweating.The heavy
sweats frequently make a diagnosis difficult in influen-
za,when the latter is complicated by a pneumonia or by
affections of the bones and joints.These influenza swea
ts may be so severe as to lead us to suspect grave sept
icaemic conditions,when they may be of no serious import
whatever.They may be observed for months after the infl
uenza attack,and also be so profuse and annoying as to
male the patient's life a veritable burden;atropine is
usually unavailing,though cure can usually be effected
by salipyrine.Impetigo folliculitis,purpura haeniorrhag-
ica,pemphigus simplex, and pemphigus haemorrhagica. are •
rare forms of skdn disease in influenza.The occurrence
of the latter has led some to believe that influenza is
in some way related to dengue,if not actually a variety
of that disease.But dengue,in its epidemic ftorm,progr¬
esses much more gradually than does influenza,and in
dengue the articular affections present the most prom¬
inent symptoms .Although the skin eruptions of dengue
may be absent in whole epidemics,the exanthem neverthe¬
less occurs much, more frequently in dengue than in
influenza.Both diseases present a similarity in that the
exanthem is of such a polymorphous character.The rash
dengue shows certain peculiarities - e.g.,there areTpiSih
initial and terminal varieties,either of which appears
only in very isolated cases during influenza;further¬
more there is an extensive desquamation in dengue,large
areas of skin perhaps peeling off in toto.
THE EYES.
The ocular manifestations of influenza are,as one
may well irnagine,more or less frequent and various
according to the epidemic - in the same was as in
measles,smallpox,typhoid fever,erysipelas,etc.The ocul¬
ar affections of this disease vary from the slightest
form of conjunctivitis to the very gravest of eye
troubles,and hardly a tissue of the eyeball and its ad-
nexa is exemptBesides the great variation in gravity,
there may be a great variation in the frequency of
ocular diseases according to locality.In many places
the eye affections are regarded as exceptional, in other
as characteristic of influenza.The ocular affections of
this disease may be classified into inflammatory
f
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symptoms, symptoms referable to the nervous system,and
symptoms referable to the circulatory appfecatus,Among
the inflammatory affections those involving the palpeb¬
ral conjunctiva,cornea,uveal tract,retina,and Tenon's
capsule are the most frequent.The most common form of
palpebral affection is an oedema of the py&li&s and
the formation of abscess.Oedema of the lids may occur
with, or without conjunctivitis.The first occurs more
frequently in the period of convalescence,when the lids
may very suddenly,for example during the night,become
|greatly swollen,and the pkin presents a rose tint,quite
different from the redness caused by erysipelas.The
affection is benign and runs a rapid course.Abscesses of
the eyelids appear more frequently among the sequelae
and with its occurrence the temperature may again rise,
the lids become oedematous,take an erysipelatous hue,
and pus forms in them.On incision foetid pus is evacu¬
ated; thus affection is also benign,and heals within a
fortnight if well incised and drained.The most frequent¬
ly occurring affection is conjunctivitis,which makes
its appearance in most cases as a simple catarrh,differ¬
ing from it only in that it develops more rapidly,
also recedes more speedily;it is accompanied by photo¬
phobia, lachyrmat ion, sometimes by a mucopurulent dischar¬
ge; in some cases there is superadded, a true episclerit¬
is. This affection may also occur without a nasal catarrh,
and moreover,the conjunctival changes,which occur
nearly always during the stage of fever,also not infreq¬
uently make their appearance as a sequel or a complicat¬
ion, and they accompany the often grave affections of
the cornea and the conjunctiva.Cases of episcleritis a:
reported in various epidemics;and one now and then sees
instances of conjunctivitis remarkable for their intrac¬
tability.Althaus has described symptoms which occurred
so frequently that he at first thought of the gonorrhoi
ic form,in which small haemorrhages are also met with
in the subjunctival and episcleral tissue.Certain othe:
■writers have reported hyperaemia of the conjunctiva, in
influenza,thus inflammation of this membrane being app¬
arently much more frequent.In some of the cases the
inflammation was observed to take on a fibrinous charac
ter;eczematous inflammations also occurred,and occas¬
ionally there were catarrhal swellings and oedema of
the eyelids.The lachrymal ducts may also be involved.
In occasional cases there may.be a unilateral and
purulent dacryocystitis,distinguishable from the like
idiopathic affection only by the unusually good results
of daily irrigations.The direct extension of the process
from the nose cannot be doubted here.Saemisch,who has
given considerable attention to the subject,tells us
that there are two peculiarly rare forms of keratitis
- viz.,keratitis punctata superficialis and keratitis
dentritica. exulcerans,for the latter of which herpes
corneae febrilis is considered by him as a prodromal
stage.Keratitis punctata preferably attacks youthful
individuals,and usually involves both eyes.It is gener¬
ally accompanied by a catarrh of the respiratory organs,
and is ushered in by a violent catarrhal conjunctivitis




beat,and sequence of the corneal infiltration are con¬
cerned, it is said to resemble herpes eorneae febrilis,
which occurs especially in febrile diseases of the resp¬
iratory organs together with herpes nasolabialis.Keratit¬
is dentritica exulcerans is minutely described by vario¬
us observers,some of whom regard it as a herpes corneae
cachecticus,as this form is also met with in afebrile
conditions,especially when there is lowering of the gen¬
eral nutrition,as in the long and tedious convalescence
of influenza and in scrofula and tuberculosis.In these
cases it is interesting to note that there is an.absence
of pain and of symptoms of infliahzan,and' the sensitive¬
ness of the cornea is diminished.One also sees unilater¬
al punctate infiltrations of the cornea accompanied by
hypopyon,also keratitis dentritica,after severe attacks
of influenza,also a keratitis parenchymalosa,and finally
perforation of old corneal ulcerations as a result of
violent sneezing due to influenza.The majority of auth¬
orities see in keratitis dentritica a developmental
stage of the form of herpes above mentioned,caused by a
necrosis of the covering of the herpes vesicle with loss
of epithelium.Healing is very often delayed,linear opac¬
ities , etc. ,being formed.A malignant course,with suppurat¬
ion and disintegration,is not infrequently observed in
connection with the corneal diseases here mentioned;and
cases of eczema racemosum have also been described.Amor
the affections of the eye very seldom observed in this
disease are such as a primary tenonitis.lt is perhaps
cause of the frequently occurring pain in the eyes on
movement;and this inflammation of Tenon's capsule must
not be mistaken for secondary tenonitis,in which the
inflammation proceeds from the globe;in the latter case
the exudation is often of a plastic nature and leads to
adhesions between the globe and the wall of the capsule.
Tenonitis occurring in influenza may be purulent,and has
been known to cause blindness in consequence of the esca¬
pe of pus from the capsule into the globe;in other cases
a serous and fibrinous inflammation accompanied by oed¬
ema of the lid,protusion of the ejreball anteriorly, loss
of mobility, and oedema, of the conjunctiva,has been
observed.- in these cases the symptoms receding after
few days.The normal ophthalmoscopic findings in those
cases in which there is an absence of a suppurative ten¬
onitis must be specially taken into consideration in
making a differential diagnosis between inflammation of
Tenon's capsule and that of the orbital cellular tissue.
Influenza is not infrequently also complicated with
neuroses of the eye.Thus,we encounter painful sensati oris
like neuralgia,or like neuritis when the pain is contin¬
uous. "When the eyes are at rest,and at night,the pains
are relieved,but they are incfeased by pressure or when
the ocular muscles are in motion,particularly in near
work,Saernisch considers these neuralgic pains analogous
to the so-called symptomatic neuralgias that we meet
with in malaria,smallpox,and typhoid fever.Eversbusbh
assumes an affection of the muscles themselves-,resembljjng
the myositis in trichinosis.Gradenigo attempts a more
definite explanation by implicating the sympathetic and
the increase jpf intraocular pressure.Aside from the
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impediment to muscular activity,which is induced "by the
pain,there may he interference also with the motor func
fions,with which,without symptoms of any nerve affection,
the inner or outer muscular tissue of the eyes is invo"
ved.Here there is a disturbance of accomodation,partly
in the form of an accomodation asthenopia,hut also with
peretic sygiptoms.Athoff observed an extreme bilateral
paresis of accomodation in a case combined with ophth¬
almoplegia externa and paresis of the muscles of deglut
ition.Oppehheim attributed these symptoms to a polioen¬
cephalitis superior and inferior, also to a nuclear par¬
alysis of the trochlear muscle and of the sphincter
muscle of the pupil.Nevertheless,there must be recognis
ed the possibility of a peripheral source,in which cas
the affection would present a grea.ter similarity with
those observed after diphtheria.In his Athoff's other
cases,there was a paresis of accomodation of varying
intensity.These latter cases,according to him,resemble
more closely the picture -of exophthalmoplegia externa,
as it has been observed on a syphilitic, tabetic, or para'
lytic basis, or perhaps also after the ingestion of "dec¬
omposing food.Other forms of paralysis have also been
observed, such as those of the rectus externus and trocl|.'
learis,which show a still greater similarity to the
paralyses following diphtheria.Influenza does not so
often implicate the retina.Saemisch has described a. few
cases in which atrophy was present,but in which the
chsaacteristics of its neuritic origin were absent.He
assumed the presence in this connection,on account of
the extreme peripheral concentric contraction of the
visual field,of a retrobulbar process,mainly a lesion
of the peripheral portions of the optic nerfee,but left
it openfor discussion whether this lesion consists in
perineuritis or perhaps in a haemorrhage into the int
er vaginal spaces of the optic nerve accompanied by
compression of the latter.The symptoms described here
and there in the literature refer either to retinal
affections with a pathologico-anatomical basis,or to
functional disturbances.To the former class Ehrlich
refers the retinitis with exudation described by Dente,
Rampsedie's case of detachment of the retina with ret¬
inal haemorrhage,and a case observed in one of the
German hospitals of embolism of the central artery of
the retina,not,however,involving the macular branch.
Here also should be included perhaps the cases report¬
ed of hyperesthesia of the retina and marked hyperaemi
of the optic nerve,as well as those of partial biindnes
<;ith retinal ischaemia.Temporary or permanent amblyopia
may be induced by the influenza attack;and the optic
nerve itself may become affected in the form of a retro
bulbar optic neuritis,or an atrophy of the optic nerve
of a papillitis.Several cases of these conditions app¬
ear in the literature.Neuritis multiplex has been descr
ibed;a,lso total blindness,yellow vision,and deep-ses,ted
severe ocular pain.Circulatory disturbance may induce
conjunctival ecchymoses,though this may be due also to
the cough alone,Opacities of the lens and embolism of
the central artery may occur;but in none of the publish






Auricular complications are of "by no means infreq¬
uent occurrence in influenza,and this is largely due to
the tendency of the nasal or pharyngeal affections to
spread upwards to this region.Ear disease is very apt
to he overlooked hy careless ohservers,and it would
seem justifiable to assume that not a few of the cases
of cerebral irritation and pain in the head have been
due to otitis.Nevertheless,the ear may be implicated
during convalescence and at a time when the patient is
regarded as quite cured of the primary disease.A glance
at the literature will show how common may be ear
troubles during epidemic times.Many of the published
cases of otitis are to be looked upon as secondary aff¬
ect ions, this opinion being based upon bacteriological
findings in great number,which have demonstrated the
the presence of staphylococci,diplococci,or streptococc
in multitudes in these cases.Scheibe was the first to
demonstrate the presence of the bacillus influenzae in
the pus of otitis media.In many of these cases doubtlee
the infection is to be loos^ked upon as a metastasis,
while in others a direct extension by way of the Eustac
hian tubes is to be assumed.In the latter case the bact
eria either find their way to this location by violent
paroxysms of cough or forcible blowing of the nose. It
is obvious thqt inflammation of the middle ear may also
take on the character of a mixed infection,or a number
of bacteria which produce pus may give rise to the
successive symptoms.The frequency of earache and puru.lent
otitis was noted by even the ancient writers.True infl¬
uenza otitis is said to be characterised by a peculiar
condition of the drum of the ear,that is to say,there
occurs a myringitis haemorrhagica bullosa such as is
seen in enteric fever cases.In this condition a sero-
sanguinolent discharge takes place,and the affection i,
ushered in at an early stage of influenza,soon after the
beginning of the fever or shortly after its cessation,
and is accompanied by violent symptoms on the part of
the ear.All cases begin with great intensity as regards
the subjective symptoms;dulness of the mind,headache,
and pain in the affected ear are often complained of.
In certain cases there are abnormal auditory sensation,
whereas in others there is total deafness - showing how
variable is the impairment of hearing encountered,Resor
ting to the use of the auroscope,peculiar changes are
to be seen in the drum of the organ;it presents a deep
bluish-red or blue-black colour throughout its whole
circumference,and it is convex,mottled in its surface,
or of a peculiar iridescent hue.In other cases, dark
bluish-black haemorrhagic vesicles stand out on the
red membrane,but there is no tumefaction of the papillary
tubercle present.The disease run^s a short course;in
many cases the pain has already disappeared by tlie end
of twenty-four hours.When the exudate is evacuated by
paracentesis or spontaneous perforation of the tympanic
membrane,it frequently may assume early a purulent
character.This form of ear inflammation is held by some
to be specially characterised by the fact that the
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spontaneous perforation occurs at the anterior lower
quadrant of the drum membrane,Certain writers caution
against the operation of paracentesis in these cases,
Otitis media is another of the aural affections that
may occur in this disease,and it may be either catarrhal
or"purulent in its character,The frequent involvement
of the papillary tubercle distinguishes the otitis of
influenza from the ordinary otitis media.Some have
specially emphasised the fact that the bony surface of
the papillary tubercle very frequently becomes inflamed
soon after the beginning of the disease,and that a peri-
osiit&sin the vicinity of the papillary tubercle often
occurs.In consequence of this,in many cases,an abscess
forms in the bone and the soft parts of the papillary
tubercle.A primary ostitis of the latter not involving
the middle ear is also among the possibilities.These
affections become dangerous mainly through extension of
the inflammation to the meninges.But aside from this,
death may be the result of the otitis media.In the
larger proportion of cases,however,the outlook is more
favourable in influenzal otitis than in that occurring
after enteric fever,scarlatina,or inflammation of the
meninges of the brain,Among the rare accidents of
influenza are to be enumerated labyrinthine disease,
neuralgic otitis,auditory hyperaesth.esias, and tinnitus
aurium.Otitis externa,with the formation of haemorrhagic
vesicles in the surface of the auditory canal,has also
been described.The disturbances of hearing occurring
during an attack of influenza otitis disappear at the
most in two or three weeks,but usually before that -





It is usually not difficult to diagnose influenza
under ordinary conditions.The progress of the epidemic
the number of persons attacked nearly at the same time
or in quick succession,the rapidly developing asthenia,,
and the prominence of the nervous symptoms severe to
distinguish it from other epidemic diseases.Due regard
to the causative relations of the two affections will
suffice to distinguish "between influenza and non-specific
catarrhal troubles attended by fever,malaise,weakness,
severe headache,and pains in the limbs.Outbreaks of
simple catarrh occur as a result of sudden changes in
the weaf*her,and are for that reason most frequent
changeable seasons,and especially at the end of the
winter and in the' early spring. Influenza, on the other
hand,is not in any way dependent upon the vicissitudes
of the season,and may occur,as has been shown,indiffer¬
ently at all times of the year,in wet or dry,mild or
cold seasons,and in every variety of climate.There
should be no difficulty in distinguishing between it
and ordinary sporadic catarrhal fevers,which lack the
irritating cough and dyspnoea,the neuralgic and rheuma
oid pains, and the characteristic depression,the latter
being out of proportiont tothe other clinical phenomena
preseiit.lt is also noteworthy that when influenza is
qbout,the general public are not long in being aware of
the fact,owing to the great increase in the general
mortality and morbidity of the community - so that at
the height of the outbreak the number of deaths in
many communities is even double of that of the corresp¬
onding period of preceding years.It is ev^ident that
this sudden increase in the number of deaths is due in
large part to the serious mortality of influenza itself
when complicated,as with bronchitis or pneumonia.But,ii
addition,many chronhic affections,such as nephritis,
phthisis,heart disease,are awakened to rapidly fatal
activity "by the influence of the influenza bacillus.
While, therefore,there is a tendency during the preval¬
ence of all epidemic diseases to err in regarding alm¬
ost every case of influenza as belonging to the prevail¬
ing affection,it is doubtful whether,in severe outbreaks
of this disease,the extraordinary diffusion of the inf¬
ection is even sufficiently appreciated.On the other
hand, it is no less true that sporadic cases of influen¬
za are liable to have their true nature overlooked,and
to be regarded as idiopathic catarrhal fever or to be
confounded with other infectious diseases.
BACTERIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS.
Not until this ©ernes to be more widely practised
will the protean manifestations of influenza be proper¬
ly understood.The morphological characteristics and
tinctorial reactions of influenza bacilli will serve
for their certain determination;and the bacteriological-
procedure necessary for all this has already been
outlined and need not therefore be further discussed.
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dieeerehtial DiAcrorrrs.
The following,in addition to the comparatively
trivial affections already mentioned,are the diseases
from which influenza may have to be differentiated:
IDENC-UE.
Dengue,or"breakbone fever" in certain respects cl¬
osely resembles influenza,and this,too, in both, its
sporadic and epidemic forms.The accounts«some epidemics
of dengue leave no doubt as to whether they may not have
been outbreaks of mild influenza in warm climates.The
diseases resemble each other in the rapidity of develop¬
ment iifi great communities and over large areas;in the
larg£proportion of the population affected;in the .freq¬
uency of relapses and the liability to successive att¬
acks ; in the disproportion between the apparent gravity
of the symptoms and the very small mortality of the
uncomplicated disease;in the sudden onset,the peculiar
severity and character of the pains,the greatmemtal anc.
bodily prostration.But in influenza the only eruption
frequently present is herpes;there is no affection of
the joints,although certain writers have affirmed that
in dengue also true evidences of ar^thritis,such as
redness and swelling,are exceptional;the remission and
recurrence in the course of the fever are not present;
there is a far greater liability to serious complicat¬
ions; and the disease is wholly independent of geograph¬
ical restrictions.The separation of the two affections
must,however,be effected by the bacteriological proced¬
ure already outlined.
TYPHOID EWER.
It sometimes happens that influenza resembles
typhoid fever in having great prostration with early
bronchitis,and sometimes epistaxis,combined with
insomnia, fever,and perhaps delirium.Diarrhoea also often
occurs in it,and the typhoid state may developThe
disease is distinguished,however,by the shorter durat¬
ion, absence of rose-coloured spots,of abdominal sympt¬
oms other than 4he diarrhoea,and of the characteristic
temperature curve - not forgetting the differences in
the bacteriological findings.
CEREBROSPINAL EWER.
uenza and cerebrospji-nal fever are not frequent¬
ly confounded with one another,though it appears that
from the earliest period these two diseases have often
prevailed coincidently or in close sequence.When the
meningitis symptoms emsue in a case which has begun as
of the catarrhal type,there is less danger of overlook¬
ing their influenzal oatpita.But when,as happens with
considerable frequency dmfing'certain epidemics,patients
are seized with intense pains in the head,back,and
limbs,slight fever,rapidly developing delirium and
stupor,muscular rigidity,and possibly retraction of the
head,or even general convulsions,herpetic and possibly
petechial eruption,and when at the autopsy the lesions
of cerebrospinal meningitis are discovered,it is evident
that careful bacteriological work is needed to decide
as to the exact character of the infection,Both influen¬
za and dengue are to be distinguished from other infect¬
ious diseases by their remarkable pandemic character.In
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various epidemics of influenza the utmost variety aufi
its manifestations,as we have seen,has "been exhibited.
Although catarrhal irritation of the mucous membranes,
with fever of irregular type,is the usual expression,
there is a proportion of cases,varying in different
epidemics,where the force of the disease falls on the
nervous centres,and cerebrospinal meningitis is devel
oped with severe pains of perineuritis,muscular soren¬
ess, rigidity of the cervical muscles,and retraction of
the head,convulsions,delirium,and stupor.Death is freq
uent in these cases,hut when they recover lesions of
the organs of special sense,of the peripheral nerves,
or of the nervous centres may remain.It is well known
that even in ordinary cases of influenza perineuritis
is of ffequent occurrence,and many cases of meningitis
have "been observed.Ambulant cases are not common,where
as in influenza they are by no means infrequently
encountered.
■TUBERCULOSIS.
Cases of influenza pneumonia may be mistaken for
instances of phthisis,but here the detection of Dfeiff
er's bacilli will serve for distinction;the coincidenc




Uncomplicated cases of influenza do not usually
smcct»m%, to the attack.The very young bear it badly;the
old bear it more badly still.Nevertheless,children
have in some epidemics enjoyed a considerable proporti¬
onate immunity.Healthy persons in the middle periods of
life bear it well.Certain pre-existing diseases modify
its course unfavourably;among these are chronic bronch¬
itis ,emphysema,fatty heart,and nephritis.The debility
of advanced phthisis and other exhausting diseases
renders influenza dangerous.Death takes place,in by far
the greater number of cases,as the result of the compl¬
ication of the attack,either by some pre-existing affec
tion or by an acute disease arising in its course.The
commonest of the latter is pneumonia.Patients presenting
very severe symptoms generally recover if they be not
the subjects of complicating maladies or very young or
very old,Relapses are not uncommon;independently of
relapses,second attacks have been known to occur during
the continuance of an epidemic; it is often the case the:
an individual in the course of his life passes through
several epidemics of influenza,and is the subject of
the disease in each of them,The prognosis is greatly
modified by the character of the prevailing epidemic.Ir
some epidemics the deaths are few,and the mortality from
other diseases does not appear to be greatly augmented.
In others many die of the epidemic disease,and the
death-rate of certain endemic affections is much incre¬
ased.In some of the older epidemics the high mortality
was doubtless due to injudicious methods of treatment,
among which blood-letting and other depressing agencies
were conspicuous.Some of the older accounts also warrar
the suspicion that a coexisting typhus had to do with
the high death-rate.It is estimated that in the epidem¬
ic of 1837,which' was a very severe one,2 per cent.of
those attacked died.The proportion of fatal cases in
particular epidemics varies in different countries,and
even in different quarters of the same city or community.
Leaving out of consideration,then,the serious complicat
ions,the mortality of the ordinary catarrhal types of
influenza is extremely small - certainly less than -g- of
1 per cent.
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TREAT M E IT T.
Before dealing with, the actual treatment of influe
:iza,it is necessary that some mention he made cof the
important subj ect of
PROPHYLAXIS.
This aims at protecting the individual against a
possible attack of influenza,and,in the event of his
actually becoming a sufferer,of preventing the spread
6f the disease to others.It must,however,at the outset
Admitted that prophylaxis against the attack is theoret
leal and to a great extent, impracticable;prophylaxis
against.sequels is in the highest degree practical and
utilitarian..It seems very largely a matter of chance
whether one escapes or not during an outbreak of influ-
snzajand I do not think that there is such a thing as
congenital immunity against the disease in the true
sense of the word,though one frequently sees persons,-
physicians and nurses,for example,- in close daily
contact with the affection escape it.
notification.
The notification of influenza cases was,some
nime ago,proposed by Sisley - his plan being to make
phis compulsory just as in smallpox,scarlet fever,etc.
It is needless to add that nothing can result eft from
the proposition owing to its obvious impracticability;
it would be ruinously expensive and practically disorg¬
anise commerce during epidemic times.
Isolation,
The isolation of influenza cases is also a
matter of no little difficulty.At the time that• influen
pa was prevailing the would have to retire to
the greatest solitude to escape the disease,and this,in
the case of business men and other active and wage-
sarning individuals,is obviously well night impossible.
It is, of' course,not to be doubted for a moment that one
can entirely avoid the affection in this way.Consequent
Ly the indication is manifestly to jhl&ce patients suff-
sring from pulmonary affections,or delicate persons
whose life may be threatened by an attack of influenza
so far as circumstances will allow,beyond the reach of
the infection.As comsumptive individuals seem capable
of carrying the influenza bacilli for a long time on
them,it is desirable that everything possible in sanat¬
oria should be done to avoid infection;and the same is
true as regards other places where phthisicals persons
are assembled.Upon the reception of new patients in
these places,an examination of the sputum for influenza
bacilli should be made,for the reason that it is espec
Lally in the tuberculous that influenza is liable to
cause death.There is no doubt whatever that special
ianger of contracting influenza exists at the various
spas and climatic health resorts to which convalescents
flock.It would therefore be wise for every patient
suffering from bronchitis,even though not tuberculous,
or from any pulmonary disease,to observe the greatest






influenza.Under these circumstances,isolation is of far
reaching importance. It is not to "be supposed that, 4badi
ering the highly contagious nature of the disease,all
attempts at prophylaxis are necessarily useless,"but,
remembering this,out efforts should he redoubled in tlii
direction.The fact that during an epidemic the isolatio
of a patient who has developed symptpms of the affectio
either in his home or in a hospital or other public inst¬
itution, does not secure,as in certain of the other cont
agious diseases,protection for those about him, is to "be
explained by the activity of the infecting principle
and the intense susceptibility of individuals in all
classes of society.
"Vaccination.
It has been shown by animal experimentation
that it is not possible at present to manufacture a
sprum capable of conferring an immunity against influer
sa,G-oldschmidt thinks that recently vaccinated persons
are not liable to contract the disease, and Ktfss has
published interesting observations to the same effect.
My own experience,however,has been to the contrary.
Quinine.
Various writers have proposed to immunise
individuals during epidemic times by the administratior
of various drugs,of which quinine is the best-khown
example.Graesser has made numerous experiments with
this medicament on a regiment of hussars quartered at
Bonn.There all the men of one squadron were given eight
grains of quinine in half an ounce of whisky for a per¬
iod of twenty-two days.During this experiment there
fell ill,in the first squadron,twenty-two men; in the
second,deven;in the third, nineteen; in the fourth, forty'
two;and in the fifth,thirty-two.The second squadron was
that in which, the quinine and whisky had been given to
the men.Out of the seven cases of sickness occurring ir
this squadron,three may be safely excluded,because the
disease made its appearance after the termination of tt
experimental period.The four remaining cases occurred
on the second,fourth,fifth,arid sixth day respectively
of experimentation;after this period no more casPs of
influenza occurred in the second squadron while the
quinine was given,although, the affection continued to
propagate itself in the others.He is therefore convinc¬
ed that the result cannot be a mere matter of coincid¬
ence.According to Mossfe,of Toulouse,the remedy exercises
both a preventive and a abortive action on influenza.Ir
in the latter capacity he recommends that it be prescr¬
ibed in relatively large doses;and in cases of involve¬
ment of the organism in secondary infections ,he has
immediate recourse to hypodermic injections of quinine.
He also claims to have immunised rabbits by the intra¬
venous injection of the drug.He concludes that its
presence in the blood pgnders the latter less favourable
than otherwise to the development of the influenza
bacillus.Quinquina and quinine wine are also recommended
by various writers,and also other preparations of the
drug,My own experience has been such as to warrant me
recommending it as a certain prophylactic.
Injection of Cultures.
According to Bruschettini,the injection of
cultures of the influenza bacillus into animals renders
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bhe latter immune.Cantani declares that he has obtained
positive results in guinea-pigs,both with sterilised
cultures of the influenza bacillus and with peritoneal
exudates and emulsions of cerebral substance of animals
that had succombed to influenza.
Disinfection.
It is very important that the influenza
material be destroyed,and that under all circumstances
the sputum be deposited in vessels for this purpose,and
also that it be carefully disinfected.The disinfection
of the linen and of all articles in general use should
be carefully observed in all institutions>and wherever
possible.Any of the well-known methods may be employed.
The sputum had best be destroyed by cremation.
Various Measures.
In addition to the methods of prophylaxis
just mentioned there are others that may be tried.Thus,
as the invasion of the influenza bacillus so often take
place by way of the mouth and nose,the irrigation of
these cavities with disinfecting solutions may be had
recourse to.Dor this purpose have been recommended such




Ordinary cases of influenza may recover of their
own accord,rest in bed and warn baths being in themsel¬
ves sufficient perhaps to effect a cure when the fever
is slight,and when prostration and respiratory troubles
are absent.Nevertheless,this plan should not be follow¬
ed. In fact,in a disease as this where secondary infect¬
ions play so important a role,where the clinical forms
qre often so varied,and where complications of a serious
character may suddenly declare themselves,one ought,after
careful study of existing cliniccal exigencies, to mefet
the indications presented according to age and the poss
ibility of injury to the various organs,attempting to
favour the function of the kidneys,promoting the tonic¬
ity of the cardiac muscle,and building up and maintain¬
ing the forces of the patient in the first few days of
the attack in anticipation of asthenia,exhaust ion,or
felapses.In short,in an affection so protean in its man¬
ifestations the indications are multiple,and the great¬
est care and supervision must be exercised throughout
the attack. So it comes to pass that the treatment of
influenza is expectant an£ supporting.Hot only are epi¬
demics self-limited,tending to rapidly exhaust the sus¬
ceptibility of a community,but the individual attack is.
also of definite duration and self-limited,tending to
run its course in from three to four or at most,in the
absence of complications,in from seven to ten days.Where
the duration of the attack is prolonged beyond the period
indicated,complications are almost invariably present.
In all epidemics the TMaajo.rity of cases are of mild
intensity.The management of this group of cases should
be for the most pa,rt hygienic.Patients are uncomfortable
and anxious,easily fatigued,and unfitted for their
usual avocations.It is only exceptionally that they con¬
sult a medical man.It is unfortunate,however,that this
is the case,since those who continue their avocations,
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and duties and expose themselves to unfavourable influ¬
ences during1 the attack not infrequently manifest at
an earlier period the most serious results of the dise¬
ase. Indeed,the/ patient should even in the milder cases
abstain for the time being- from engaging in his daily
employment.He should stay in the house,preferably lyin£
down,and only gradually resume his usual occupation.
DIRT.
This should be arranged on the lines peculiar to
febrile affections.The patient particularly should hav
milk,and of this one may give two or more pints during
the twenty-four hours in divided doses.Egg albumin,
stirred in water and flavoured with a little brandy,or
egg-flip,milk punch,or gruel,may occasionally with ad¬
vantage replace the ordinary allowance of milk.Hot beef-
tea or concentrated meat extracts are to be avoided. Thsy
frequently increase the headache and langour.Cold drinks
in moderate quantities are usually acceptable to the
patients.Weak wine-whey,a mixture of equal parts of
soda-water and milk iced,koumyss,matzoon,and similar
preparations,enable the nurse to furnish the necessary
changes where the stomach is irritable or the appetite
of the patient has to he tffippted.
ALCOHOL.
The indication for the administration of alcoholi
stimulants depend in part upon the previous habits of
the patient, and paiftly upon his present condition.Abs¬
temious persons may not require them.,but those who hav
been in the habit of taking alcohol,the aged,and those




The prophylactic exhibition of this medicament ha
already been detailed;though in that capacity its empl¬
oyment appears to be open to quest ion,there can be no
doubt whatever that as a remedy during the actual
disease it stands in the first rank.I have frequently
proved this in my own practice,and I see that it is
also warmly advocated by numerous writers.This general
favourable opinion need not be shaken by the impress¬
ions received in certain quarters that quinine exercises
no influence on the course of the disease.Moss6,of
Paris,also ascribes to it a prophylactic and abortive
action in influenza.To abort the disease he administer
ed fifteen to twenty grains on the first day,and at
times also on the second day.Eilatow,of Moscow,speaks
highly of its favourable action in the case of children
especially.Others,however,affirm that they have seen
no benefit arise from its employment;and I observe tha
Leichtenstern holds that the cases treated with large
doses of quinine usually do worse than those which are
not so treated.Opinion id therefore somewhat divided as
to its utility,but the vast majority of competent obs¬
ervers seem to favour its administration.Eor Huchard
it is anticongestive remedy,a tonic,a vasoconstrictor,
and stimulant - the latter action being the most import¬
ant one in this lisease;he gives the sulphate with ergot
in pills.Its antiseptic action seems as great as its
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antipyretic and tonic,and it hastens the convalescence
and goes far towards obviating post-grippal asthenia.
may,of course,he prescribed with antipyrine or other
remedy of that class.It is usually given in the form
of the sulphate,but any other;preparation may be employ¬
ed, such as the ammoniated tincture,the salicylate,and
the hydrobromate;the first is particularly indicated
when a stimulating effect is desired,the second when
rheumatoid pains are present,and the last-mentioned whin
headache is severe.Children take modified doses well in
milk, syrup of oranges or some other flavoured vehicle.
AMIFYRETICS.
Drugs of this class are said to have a special
action upon influenza,each of them having their special
advocates;but these analgesic antipyretics should be
used with great caution in view of the tendency to gene¬
ral, and especially to cardiac,asthenia.Nevertheless,the
guarded administration of AUTIPYRIUE. PKEITACETIHE.
MI0PA1MKF1 APT IDEPP.Ihi";. SALIFYEIKE. SALOPHEN. and
SALICYLATE OP SODIUM,as well as other members of this
therapeutic group will not infrequently be necessary
to relieve the agonising pain of influenza.Small doses
of phenacetine and sodium salicylate,Administered in
powddr or capsule at short intervals,very often exert
a powerful influence in mitigating the sufferings of
the patient.That the action, of these medicaments jis an
antineuralgic one is conceded,and antipyrine e^peciallj
and also salipyrine,produce wonderfully favourable res¬
ults in this disease.Tine beneficial effect of these rem¬
edies consists not only in lowering the temperature,but
also in a favourable influence on all the nervous symp
oms.Pain in quieted,that of the nerves themselves,as w^ll
as that of the joints,the bones,and the musc&lS.The su
jective condition is improved,and there are cases on
record in which extraordinarily striking effects of th^se
drugs on some of the grave symptoms were observed. In
affections of the eye and ear these remedies have also
been effectual.Salipyrine usually promptly cures hyper-
idrosfes,and it would seem that both antipyrine and sali-
pyrine have a sort of specific action in the toxic con¬
ditions .Ant ifebrine gives me the impression of being
less serviceable than antApyrine,phenacetine,and salipj
inejand some of the cases do very well on migranine.Bo
salophen and the salicylates are,accordin/g to Drewes,
exceeded iy efficqcy by salophen.In severe attacks of
the nervous form of influenza he gives it in doses of
thirty grains, increased to one to one and a half drachijis
in the twenty-four hours.In the case of children he
prescribes from five to seven and a half grains. Afon
Mosengeil speaks highly also of the antipyretics,includ-
ing PYRAMIDOE,but especially of ACQUITE in combination
with antipyrine.
eiromeim^of' potassium.
This is one of the old fashioned so-called specif¬
ics lauded by Crerar,who affirmed that,in doses of
thirty grains, it cures influenza in from four to twent;
four hours.His claims for the remedy made him ridiculous






Tn is was one of" Simeon's favourite remedies in
Influenza,lie prescribing it in thousands of cases in
ioses of two minims three times a day,even in the case
if children,in a properly flavoured mixture.
DOVER'S POWDER.
Small doses of this preparation,repeated at interv¬
als of two or three hours,have given me pleasing results
in this disease.
"IT ROC LYC !•'" I "tit-.
This is also a powerful sedative,especially in the
case of aged individuals.lt may "be given in the form
if the liquor trinitrini (a half to a minim) at bedtime.
EUCALYPTUS.
The oil of eucalyptus used formerly to be regarded
as an infallible cure for influenza and a preventive of
unfailing efficacy - some even going the length of
saturating the hair with it.Its one-time popularity seems
low to have deserted it,though in the form of an antis¬
eptic inhalation it is now and then used.
DIGITALIS.
This is a assMifc remedy in influenza, either in the
form of the tincture or a3 digitaline.Its meets cardiac
indications admirably.STROPHANTHUS may be preferred.
CAMPHOR.
This is reliable antiseptic and useful also in
heart failure.The spirituous preparation may be employed,
or the oil may be injected hypodermically.Long has rep¬
orted several cases successfully treated with it.
CHLORIDE OP AMMONIUM.
Marrotte,of Paris,speaks highly of this drug in
the catarrhal form of influenza,his plan being to give
a. cachet of eight grains every two or three hours.
POTASSIUM ACETATE. '
Gray has prescribed this drug with tincture of
aconite in many cases of influenza,and he seems to
regard it as one of the most reliable forms of treating
the disease.
OPIUM OR MORPHIA.
Dowse strongly recommends the use of small doses
of opium or morphia in neurotic patients and those
suffering from vomiting;and in his well-known work on a
neurological subject he described an interesting case.
Certain it is that advantage sometimes follows the ad¬
ministration of small doses of morphia,with which,in
cases of sweating,minute doses of ATROPINE may be comb¬
ined.If there is great restlessness and .jactitation, the
hypodermic injection of morphia,together with HYPSCIHE
HYDROBROMATE ,proves of service.
'STRYCHNINE.
This is one of the most reliable tonic it is poss¬
ible to prescribe,and it is particularly indicated
during the oo nvalescence. It may be given alone or with
some preparation of IROY or PHOSPHORUS.Signs of cumulat¬




Robertson prescribed benzol,in doses of three
minims for children and five for adults,even after the
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the patient has entered upon convalescence.
BHRGAQIVES.
Drastic purgatives, are now no longer used in this
disease.Dumas thinks that CALOMEL tends to increase the
antitoxic action of the liver,and he therefore prescrib¬
es it at the onset of influenza.According to him,in
every instance the dreaded complications are avoided, art
the headache,the cough,and the lumbar pains disappear in
the course of a few hours.
CACODYLATE Of GUAIACOL.
According to Ser&iroh,of Bourboule,this drug,in
the form of .hypodermic injections,constitutes a specifi
remedy for influenza;and Burlureaux,of Yal-de-GrS.ce,
affirms that a dose of 0.05 centigrammes is sufficient
to abort an attack and render the convalescence much
shorter than it otherwise would be,
HYDROTHERAPY.
I cannot say that I have seen any advantage from, t
use of warm baths, foot-baths, or diaphoretic drinks, th.
patients usually preferring to remain undisturbed.Cert¬
ainly the use of Turkish,Russian,and other baths as a
routine treatment of all stages of the disease is not
to be recommended.Cold baths are contraindicated;and
grippal pneumonia is sometimes favourably influenced by
the employment of the wet pack - dyspnoea and other
subjective symptoms not infrequently being relieved
thereby.Headache and high temperature are often allavec.
by sponging the patient with warm or tepid water;and
every case, of course,must be itaaa^ed from the h^ftpfcher
apeutic standpoint on its own merits on the ground of
special indications.
TREATMENT OP COMPLICATIONS, SEQUELS, OR "URGENT
SYMPTOMS.
CORYZA AND CATARRH.
There is no special treatment required for the
piilder cases with catarrhal symptoms.When intense the
coryza,tonsillitis,laryngitis,and bronchitis are to be
treated upon general therapeutic plans.Inunctions of
fatty substances about the forehead and over the bridge
of the nose are sometimes useful in allaying the distr¬
ess of the coryza.Animal fats,such as washed lard,cold
cream,and the likegiare preferable to the mineral fats,
for example,cosmoline and vaseline.A 2 per cent.solutio
of morphine and cherry-laurel water may be snuffed up
the nostrils.The pains associated with coryza and the
neuralgic pains are to some extent mitigated by a flamt
el nightcap or silk handkerchief about the head.A stric
asepsis of the various cavities and surface of the skin
is strongly indicated for the prevention _of the second,
infections,The mouth may be gargled with various solut¬
ions, such as formol,menthol,phenic and thymic acids, anc.
ph.enosalyl.Eor nasal antisepsis one may introduce into
ithe nose a few drops of a 5 per cent.solution of oil of
menthol, and resorcin in vaseline may also be employed
in this way.
LARYNGITIS.
This is seldom very troublesome^and when it arises
may be treated with warm compresses to the front of







This is frequently very distressing;and for the
relief of the annoying cough few drugs are more effect¬
ual than opium and .its derivatives,especially morphine
and codeine;heroin may also "be employed.lt is important
to observe the same caution in administering this group
of medicines to infants and aged persons in influenza
that is necessary under other circumstances.The influen¬
ce of carbolic acid in festraining cotLgJi makes it a
useful adjuvant.In all affections of the bronchial tubes
expectorants and emetics are frequently of great service.
It must be remembered,however,that apomorphine is not
frequently dangerous in its depressing influence and
tendency to produce heart failure;on the other hand,the
exhibition of ipecacuanha and Dover's powder is to be
recommended.Both the bronchial secretion and the cough
are markedly benefitted by such drugs as these in
combination with quinine or such disinfecting substances
as guaiacol and terpene hydrate.Alcohol and various
medicated inhalations are frequently of service in the^<
cases,
BRONCHOPNEUMONIA.
This dreaded complication usually calls for such
vigorous measures as the hypodermic injection of
strychnine or nitroglycerine,digitaline, strophanthine,
or caffeine,with or without inhalations of oxygen.CDn
addition to endeavouring to ward off heart failure,other
outstanding features must be managed on their own merits
and according to indications.
PLEURISY.
This must be treated in the usual way,for example,
with sedatives,expectorants,and counterirritants.
CARDIAC SYMPTOMS.
Of these heart failure is the most to be feared,
and when suspected must be met with hypodermic inject¬
ions of strychnine and the other drugs mentioned under
bronchopneumonia.
EEVER.
It is not usual to find the temperature so high as
to call for vigorous antipyretic treatment .Hydrotherapj,
should be used with great caution, on account of the
possibility of catarrhal and inflammatory complications
arising.Phenacetine in moderate doses (three to five
grains),repe&tdd two or three times in the twenty-four
hours,reduces temperature,relieves suffering,and tends
to secure sleep.It is less likely to cause undue depre¬
ssion and relaxation of the system than antipyrine,
though all medicaments of this class must be used with
gfeat caution in influenza.Small doses of antpyrine
(three grains), combined with quinine or sodium; salicyl¬
ate,may also be given two or three times in the twenty-
four hours,but require watching as to their effect.
Quinine in tonic doses is indicated in most cases.
GASTRO-INTESTINAL TROUBLES.
Ga.stro-intestinal symptoms must be managed in
accordance with general principles,If of moderate
intensity,they require no special treatment.If there
be marked irritability of the stomach,the diet must be
rigidly restricted,and no remedies given internally
e
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save those which tend towards soothing it,such as smal
doses of the tincture of aconite as a febrifuge,and
bismuth subnitrate or Cerium oxalate or silver nitrate
with minimum doses of cocaine,for local action .in the
mucous membrane of the organ.Pepsine may also be calle
for, end carbolic acid is not without benefit in many
cases.
KEKVOUS SYMPTOMS
The intense headache, especially if associated witlji
hyperpyrexia,may be treated with cold applications to
the head and small doses of phenatetine or other
drugs of that class.But it is so often accompanied by
insomnia that codeine,or even morphia,may be required.
When pain is not prominent,sulphonal may be sufficient
to induce sleep.The bromides,paraldehyde,chloralamide,
trional,and chloral may be useful for the relief of
jactitation and sleeplessness.The last-mentioned drug,
however,must be used with great caution.Other nervous
complications or sequels must be treated according to
general principles,special attention being directed
to the asthenia which is so prominent and disastrous a
tendency in influenza cases.Although depletion sis to be
studiously avoided in influenza,it may here be noted
that the only condition in which it may seem justified
is when severe cerebrospinal symptoms appear abruptly.
Then one may use moderate venesection with immediate
and permanent benefit,and the fear that meningitis may
become established must constitute the motive.Cold
applications to the head,hot foot-baths,or sinapisms ti
the back and limbs,in conjunction with suitable internal
remedies,may suffice if the symptoms are less urgent.
All OTHER COMPLICATION ABB SEQ.IMLS must be man¬
aged according to general principles.
MAHAPMfEHT OB C0WALESCEI'CE.
Having seen that the treatment of influenza demands
the most careful attention of the medical attendant,-
who must be on guard to detect the inflammatory lung
complications,which so often lead up to a fatal issue
as early as possible,- that the circumstances of the
individual case,the age of the patient,the nature of
the complications,and the effect of remedies must be
carefully studied, and finally that all measures that
tend to depress the general nervous system,the function¬
al activity of the respiratory system or the heart's
action are to be carefully avoided, it may next be
noted that during the convalescence the patient should
be treated with equal - even more - care than those
convalescing from other acute infectious diseases.Rest
in bed, a systematic diet of high nutritive value, stryc¬
hnine, iron, and later a change of climate,are important
The patient should be instructed as to the liability biff
pulmonary disease,which maybecome chronic,and in regard
to the necessity of limiting for a time the applications
of his energy.The convalescence is often slow and try¬
ing, altogether out of proportion to the severity of th£
primary attack.Influenza is a distressing affection
even in the milder cases,and so often dangerous in its
after effects that it cannot be looked upon as a
trivial malady,although it is manifestly one of short
duration.lt is very necessary that the patient,who
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so often suffers afterwards from a strangely-persistent
and depressing influence of the disease, should not he
exposed to the danger of another attack,for re-inf&ction




The literature of influenza,which in former times
excited such a high decree of,general interest,has now
become so very voluminous that^seems scarcely desirable
to include it here.It is,however,for a large part,and
principally,comprised in the following publications:
Adams.- An Inquiry into the Laws of Epidemics,X©ndon,
1809.
Petit.- Dictionary of Medical Sciences,Patt xix,p.351.
Foderd.- Lectures on Epidemics and Public Hygiene,1822.
Faumann.- Handbook of Clinical Medicine,p.424 et
seq.
Ozanam.- History of Medicine,etc.,Ed.2,T.i,p.29-218.
Richelot.- Researches on Influenza Epidemics,etc.,1835.
Dunglison.- Medical Review,xx,S.1,p.444.
Bouvier.- Annal. d'Hyg.Pub.,April,1837,xliii.
Fonat.- Researches on Influenza and the Pneumonias obs¬
erved during the Month of February,1837,Paris,
1837-38.
Lereboullet.- Report on the Epidemic of Influenza which
prevailed in the neighbourhood of Strassburg
during the Months of January, February, and
March,1837, Paris,1837-38.
Copland.- Dictionary of Practical Medicine,1846,Vol.ii.
Graves,- Clinical Lectures on the Prsxtice of Medicine,
Ed.2,Vol.i,1848.
Canstatt.- Handbook of Clinical Medicine, Bd.2,Erlangen,
1847.
Saillant.- Historical Sketch of and Reasons for the
Qptaumfiiai Epidemics, commonly called Influenza,
occurring since .1510 to and inclusive of that
of 1780(this publication giving a full account
of the older epidemics of influenza).
Schweich.- On Influenza, Berlin,1836.
Gluge.- On Influenza or Grippe,etc.,Minden,1837.(This
gives a good critical review.)
Hirsch.- Handbook of Historical and Geographical Pathol¬
ogy,!,lew Syd.Soc.Transl.,1883.(Enters fully
into certain epidemiological factors.)
Fuster.- Monograph on the Catarrhal Disease, Montpellior,
1861.
Cullen.- Synopsis Fosologiae Method.,Edin.,1792.
Webster.- History of Epidemic and Pestilential Diseases;,
with the Principal Phenomena of the Physical
World which Precede and Accompany them, Lond¬
on, 1800.
SSdalfflOHche.- On the Epidemic Influenza of 1837, Gaz.
mdd.de paris,1847,p.858.
Theophilus Thompson.- Annals of Influenza or Epidemic
Catarrhal Fever in Great Britiain from 1510
to 1837, Lond.,1852.
Forget.- Gaz.mdd.de Strassb,1858.
Hdtser.- I-Iistorisch-pathol.Enters. , i, 58..
Legrand.— On Influenza:Medical Aspects,etc.,Paris,1860,
H. van Holsbeck.- Influenza and Its Treatment,Ann.de Ih
Soc.de Mdd.d'Anvers,Jan.,1861.
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Biermer.- Virchow's Han&b.der spec. Path..u, Therap.,
Erlangen,1865,v,Pt.1,592.(A very exhaustive
narrative.)
Corradi.- The Influenza or Epidemic Catarrhal Pever of
1580 in Italy,Milan,1866.
Hjaltelin.- Edin.Med. Jour.,May, 1866.
Hall.- Epidem.Trans.Bond.,ii,Pt.1,1866,p.69.
Gferard,- On the Contagiosity of Influenza,1866.
Vincent.- On the Different Borms of Influenza,xxxiv,
p.4,Paris,1868,
C. Handfield Jones,- Brit.Med,Jour.,July 23,1870.
J. 0. Webster.- Report of an Epidemic of Influenza, Best
M. & S. Jour.,June 8,1871.
Gintrac.- Hew Dictionary of Practical Medicine and
Surgery,T.xvi,p.728,Paris,1872.
Wolff.- On the Influenza Eoidemic of 1889-92,Stuttgart,
1892.
Alex.Benedictus.- De Observations in Pestilenzia Veneti|:
1493.Bonn,1516.
Valescus de Taranta,- Philonium, Venice,1523.
Most.- European Influenza,etc.,Hamburg,1820.
Gallicio.- Saggia sopra al Morbo detto Russo,Venice,
1782.
Simmons.- On Epidemic Catarrh,Prank-fort, 1788.
Richard Pearson.- Observations on the Present Epidemic
of Catarrhal. Pever and Influenza,Lond,,1803.
Benjamin Rush.- Medical Inquiries and Observations,Ed.
2,ii,353,Philad.,1805.
Marc d'Espine.- On the Influenza at Geneva in 1848, Gaz.
mfed.de Paris,iii,1848.
Pasquier.- Researches on Some Affections either almost




Riverius.- Opera Omnia medica,Lugd. , 1-669.
Villalba.- Epidemiologia EspaHola,Madrid,1803,
Urerus.- Opera Omnia,Amsterd. , 1660.
Livy.- Lib.iv,Cap.52.
Mercatus.- De Corporis hurnani affect.,Venice,1611.




P. Hoffmann.- Opera omnia physico-medica,Geneva,1748.
Bianchi.- Historia hepatica,Geneva,1725.
Camerarius.- On the Epidemic catarrhal Pever, etc. , Uurerj).-
berg,1715.
II. Pelargus.- Clinical Observations,Leip.,1738._
Perkins.- History of the Medical Society of Paris,i,
206,Paris,1776.
Medical Essays and Observations,published by a Society
in Edinburgh,17 50.
Rfeamur.- History of the Royal Academy of Sciences,pari^,
1733
J. Pringle.- Observations on the Diseases of the Army,
Lond.,1766,
J. Huxham.- Opera Physico-Medica,1784.
Thomas Hancock.- Art.Influenza, in the Cyclop.oo. tne Prac,
of Med.,Lond.,1833.
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Parkes.- Reynolds's System of Med, ,Vol. i, 1868.'
Aitlcen.- Practice of Med. ,Vol. i, 1872.
.homas Short.- A General Chronological History of the
Air,Weather,Meteors, etc. ,Lond. ,1749,- quoted
in the Annals of Influenza.
Willis.- The Description of 4 Catarrhal Rever Epidemic¬
al in the Middle of the Spring in the Year
16SS, Practice of Physic, 1.684.
Sydenham.- The Epidemic Coughs of the Year 1675,with the
Pleurisy and Peripneumony that supervened.
John Huxham.- Observations on the Air and Epidemical
Diseases,translated from the Latin,1758.
Thomas Berill Peacock.- On the Influenza or Epidemic
Catarrhal Eever of 1847-48,1848.
Da Costa.- The Prevailing Epidemic of Influenzas Its
Characteristic Phenomena,Pulmonary, Gastro¬
intestinal, Cerebral, and Hervous: Its Wide
Distribution,Mortality,and Treatment, Med.
& Surg.Reporter,Philad. ,Mar.8,1879.
M. Geneau de Mussv.- Chir.mid.,Paris,1874.
Rogers.- On a Peculiar Type of Influenza-like Eever
prevailing in Calcutta, Indian Med.Gaz.,1905,
xl ,407.
Pellet.- Some Reflections on the Role of the Grippal
Element in Infectious Diseases, Lyon,1905.
. Wilson.- A Case off Disjointed Personality afterlnfl-j
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Q£S£-1±.
This patient, who was over eighty years of age, was
one day seized with chilliness and cough from which he
suffered for a week, at the end of which time he complained of
very severe headache, enteralgie, and anorexia. This state
continued fcr three weeks, when he suddenly developed sphasia,
word-deafness,and paresis of the right side of the body.The
upper eyelids were paralysed,and the patient kept the eyes
constantly closed. The word-deafness was ,however, intermitt
ent,and the closure of the eyes lasted for several days.Ther
was obstinate constipation, k'or three weeks the patient rem¬
ained in a more or less apathetic condition^Then the appet¬
ite returned, but the constipation persisted.The whole of
the right upper extremity, with the exception of,the fingers
remained powerless,.The leg on the same side could only be
dragged in the attempt et walking, but such attempts could
not be long sustained.The left side presented no abnormalit-
ies.The eyes presented a condition of considerable epiphora.
Speech never perfectly returned.
QSSS^H':
This patient was a lady of sixty years,who had chronic
albuminuria,but was otherwise in tolerably good health; she
had an ordinary attack of influenza, but suddenly in the
course thereof developed right hemiplegia ushered in by
severe headecbe.Two days afterwards, there was a prhlapse
of the right ipper eyelid, followed by paralysis of the
left one twenty-four hours afterwards. The next day the
patient passed into a comatose condition, in the midst of
which she died.The cerebral disturbances with ophthalmopleg¬
ia, which occurred so unexpectedly in this patient,were
srobably not due to uraemic manifestations, but ratber to a




This patient wee a female of twenty-three years of age,
who had for some days suffered from an obstinate and painful
headache, with some impairment of the intellectual faculties
The general influenzal nervous sy*|>toms in this case some¬
what suggested a neurasthenic condition.The patient remained
in bed in a state of indifference to her surroundings,and the
condition of here eyes wobk particularly interesting,there
being noticed recent strabismus, paresis of the upper eyelids,
and a marked impairment of the vision,The patient could give
only monosyllabic answers to questions. After a few days the
patient died in a comatose condition,The patient seemed to
3ave had no neurotic abcestors,and her previous health had
been eminently satisfactory.
This patient was about fifty years of age, bad previo¬
usly enjoyed good health,and was neither alcoholic nor
syphilitic.He suffered from an influenza characterised by
severe headache, loss of appetite, and melancholia.General
pains, somewhat trivial at first, became so violent in a few
days that they were almost unbearable - particularly in the
right side and suboobital regions,as well as over the temples,
with radiations over the entire right side of the body up
to the neck.They exhibited a certain amount of periodicity,
being more severe in the afternoon,thereafter becoming
continuous.At the same time the lower eyelid exhibited 8
tendency to prolapse,and the right eye was affected with
strabismus.Vision on this side became impaired,and spasmodic
phenomena were observed in the museifees of the right side of
the face,By the end of another week the patient had become
so weak as to be unable to leave his bed, he refused to
partake of food,and manifested considerable pyrexia.Two
days afterwards,the right eyelid was found to be.red and
oedematous, with the latter condition also apparent in the
oculopalpebral conjunctiva,and the right eye ina state cf
tearfulness and injection.The next day the left eye was
observed to be in the same condition.The patient was now
prostrate; he responded,however to questions,and said that
he now felt no pain. The general condition became aggravated
that afternoon,and he died the following evening.
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i »:• Case' 6. .
This patient was little boy of six years,who suffered
from an influenza attack, characterised by severe headache,
prostration, pains in the body generally ,and a violent cough
There was great restlessness at night, and the eyes were so
swollen and painful as to require the application of cold
compresses,Cough was very obstinate,and the appetite was
considerably impaired.Four days afterwards, the patient seem¬
ed much better, and played in bed and partook of a satisfact¬
ory amount of nourishment, but the cough continued and the
sleep was much disturbed.Three weeks after the commencement of
his illness,he unexpectedly vomited his dinner, had a slight
haemorrhage from the nose, and developed high temperature.The
next day, after a sleepless night,the pyrexial condition
underweat aggravation,and the patient complained bitterly of
his head.Cold water compresses were forthwith applied to the
head and counterirritants to the lower limbs.There being a
certain amount of gastrointestinal catarrh, it was thought
necessary to give a dose of castor-oil.The temperature rose
still further the following days,and the pulse attained 120.
Curiously, the cough now disappeared,and the increase of the
pyrexia was marked by the occurrence of convulsions accompan¬
ied by delirium. Kernig's sign was observed,and the symptoms
of meningitis were observed.The patient was extremely rest¬
less,and could not remain longer than fifteen minutes in the
same position.He required continual supervision and nursing
The febrile condition lasted nine days,and the constipation
was most obstinate.The flexed limbs were the seat of excruc-
/
iating pains,which the usual remedies failed to relieve.On
the ninth day of the pyrexia the patient seemed to take a
turn for the better,but the legs and right arm remained powe
less.Post-in§luenzal paralysis seemed to be the nature of th
existing condition,of polioencephalic origination.The cnild
manifested hemiplegia and paraplegia. The face was paralysed
on the right side, but there was no ptosis, inequality of
the pupils, no|r epiphora.The right arm could not be raised
into the horizontal position; the muscles of tne hand had
presdrved their contractility,and the patient could easily
move the fingers.The lower limbs are paralysed, but the
right one more than the left.That is not surprising,since
the right lower extremity is doubly paralysed by botn a
cerebral and a medullary lesion.The reflexes were abolished,
r-
e
• • Xv5vsensibility normal,however.Mental condition unimpaired.Iodi¬
de of potassium prescribed,as well as galvanism and warm
baths.The galvanism was of little or no benefit at first,
though afterwards it relieved the paralytic conditions,part¬
icularly in the face and right arm.The patient ultimately
recovered.
Case 6.
This patient was a young woman ofio had an attack of
influenza that was particularly characterised by the violenc
and severity of the coughing attacks, as well as their freq¬
uency; this in time produced considerable debilitation.Exam¬
ination of the chest revealed the existence of a generalised
bronchitis, with numerous areas of congestion of the lungs
at the bases.There was also present a severe rhinitis,with a
marked conjunctival catarrh.There was likewise a considerabl
amount of headache,and the loss of appfetite was extreme.The
temperature rose to 101.5.F.,and there was inability to sleep
The heart,liver and spleen were normal.The patient felt so
weak in the legs tbht she found it almost impossible to take
a step forward.After some days of amelioration of all the
symptoms, with the exception of the abundant expectoration
and the nasal and ocular catarrh, the cephalalgia reappeared.
The weakness of the lower limbs became so great that the
patient found it impossible to stand for any time on her
feet.Sensibility to heat and pain were preserved in the
paralysed members.For twenty days from the commencement of
the illness the intelligence of the patient remained unimp¬
aired,but from now until her death a fortnight later the
patient remained in a delirious condition with occasional
intervals of consciousness.A bilateral ophthalmoplegia
developed,and two days later there was absolute blindness.
Ophthalmoscopic examination showed that the interior of the
eye was normal,so that a paralysis of central origin and a
polioencephalitis were suspected.Convulsions, at first part¬
ial and then general,now developed,and there was obstinate
constipation.Frequent examination of the urine revealed no
abnormalities,even to the time of her death.
Case 7.
This patient, a man of forty-seven years of age,had
formerly suffered from syphilis. His influenza attack was
of somewhat unusual severity - there being pulmonary
complications, with high fever and ocular troubles,Diplopia,
strabismus,visual impairment and paresis of the upper eyelid
were observed."Jp|pli<$encephalitis of influenzal origination wa
diagnosed T the antecedent syphilis acting by way of predis¬
position to the same,The patient ultimately recovered.
Case 8.
This patient was a little girl of eleven years, who
suffered from the nervous form of influenza - the attack
culminating in doub&e ptosis and paralysis of the facial
muscles on both sides. There were no cerebral complications,
and the patient made a satisfactory recovery.
Case 9.
This woman, aged twenty-four years, had recently been
confined; but at-the fifth day of the puerperium was sudden¬
ly seized with acute disturbance consisting of high fever,
dyspnoea, cerebral excitation, and profuse sweats, together
with inflammation of the cervical lymphatic glands running
along the stsrno-mastoid muscle on the left side.Here there
was a considerable amount of redness, marked swelling,with
pain, the latter being particularly severe on movement of the
neck. This adenitis had been preceded, some days 'oeCflre, by
by a comparatively simple angina, of which there now remained
no trace.It is interesting to note that five members of the
same family developed simultaneously similar affections,though
in much lesser severity.The severity of the grippal intoxic¬
ation was confirmed by the detection of a high degree of
albuminuria.The following day the glandular troubles disapp
eared, but the patient speedily developed uraemic convulsiv
phenomena.,and the succumbed to acute septic nephritis.
C§a8® 1&0.
This patient was a middle-aged workman of good ante¬
cedents, who-up to the time of his influenza attack,had
enjoyed good health.One day he returned from work with an
excruciating headache and agonising pain in the loins and
limbs. He was obliged to stay indoors,though not in bed,for
four days, when he felt considerably better and appeared to
be convalescing favourably.Early in the evening of the
fourth day he had a shivering fit, coughed a good deal,
experienced a dull aching pain in the left side of the
chest,and was generally uneasy.He sat close to the fire,hac
T7T
a flushed face,and was breathing rapidly,He had a severe
cough and raised very small quantities of a very viscid and
tenacious mucus,which was not stained with blood.The pulse
was accelerated and somewhat feeble,but not irregular;the
heart's action was a little laboured,and its sounds were
muffled.Examination of the chest revealed a fairly good
movement on the left side just below the angle of the scapula,
and over this spot there was some impaired resonance with in¬
crease of vocal resonance and some fine crackling rales.There
was a certain amount of pain,but not intense,in the side on
movement.The bowels were moved spontaneously,the tongue was
dry,anorexia was present,the urine was high-coloured and was
not voided so often as usual.Warm applications were prescriT
bed to the chest,and the patient was given a mixture of
citrate of potash,spirits of nitrous ether,nux vomica,and
chloroform-water.Barley-water was allowed in any quantity
desired,and milk was administered in liberal doses.He was seen
the next day; he had passed a fairly good night,but the cough
was very hard and exhausting,and heroin and terpene hydrate
were forthwith prescribed.The heart's action was somewhat
more satisfactory, but the sounds were rather feeble.The
physical examination of the chest revealed nothing new.The
next day the patient complained bitterly of the severity of
the cough,though he admitted that it was a trifle liboder;
the sputum is somewhat less tenacious and a little darker in
colour,but not typically rusty.The heart's action is about
the same,so tincture of digitalis was added,in five-minim
doses,to the above-mentioned mixture.The appetite is still
poor.He has passed more urine the last two days,and the
tongue is now a little cleaner.The bowels are naturally open.
The following day it was ascertained that he had passed a
fairish night,but that the cough troubled him considerably
on waking.The pain in the side is easier.The heart's action
is better - so much so that the digitalis was withheld.The
condition of the lung remains the same.The urine is more
copious,the tongue is more moist,and the patient is able to
partake of nourishment with more avidity than heretofore.
The next day the cough was looser and less frequent,and his
night's rest had been better than usual.The skin is more
moist,and that heart's action has improved.The following day
the patient's condition was much about the same,and he compl¬
ains of much weakness.The next day,the first of the month,
he did not seem to be so well,and he complained of feeling
even weaker than yesterday.Pulse feeble and rapid.Tongue
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rather- dry.Much restlessness was experienced during the night.
Drachm doses of brandy were ordered for administration every
hour,and the digitalis was resumed.The putient is still unab¬
le to expectorate.On the 2nd,it was ascertained that he had
had a restless night and was delirious at times.The cough is
very troublesome,but no sputum is raised.He was ordered a
mixture of ammonium carbonate,ipeeacuanha,tincture of digit¬
alis, and chloroform-water for administration every three hours,
and drachm doses of brandy were still continued every hour in
hot milk.The condition of the lung is unchanged as regards
the area 6f consolidation,but numerous rales are audible all
over the base of the organ.The skin is very dry.The next day
le was reported to have had a better night,and he seems now
be much more comfortable.The cough is looser,and the patient
is able to raise a certain amount of sputum.The latter is no
frothy and not dark in colour.The tongue is more moist;and
the patient,though still weak,is undoubtedly improved.The
heart's action is less feeble,and its sounds are more satisf
actory.The lung is beginning to clear up a little,but there
are numerous crepitant rales to be heard.Thr brandy and dig-
igalis stopped.The f&llowing day the patient was still bette
but is unable to sit up in bed without feeling faint.He was
ordered,three times a day, a mixture of tincture of nux vom¬
ica and bicarbonate of soda in chloroform-water.From now the
general improvement was maintained,and the patient returned
to work after an uneventful convalescence.
Case 11.
r,
This patient was soman verging on sixty years of age,who
four years ago had an attack of acute bronchitis of several
weeks'duration, subsequent to which she had periodical attacks
of winter cough.The present illness commenced about ten days
ago with an attack of influenza which left behind it a very
troublesome cough,which was worse at night.She was getting
up daily,but did not go out of doors.Three days ago she
complained of pain in the left side, but attributed it to
the severe cough.There was no sputum,and she had no definite
rigor.She now became gradually worse;and on the evening of
the tenth day she was found to be sitting up in bed with a
flushed face,very laboured breathing,and v. hot and dry skin.
She had a constant hard cough;she could scarcely speak for
it;and she occasionally brought up a small piece of thick
viscid sputum,which was not stained with blood.Fxamination
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of the chest revealed slight dulness over the left lower
lobe,some impaired nesemenfc^,and increased vocal fremitus.,
There was harsh breathing,and a few crepitant r"ales were
audible.The heart's action was somewhat laboured,but quite
regular,and the pulse was somewhat feeble.The tongue was dry
and coated,and the bowels had been constipated.The urine was
scanty and high-coloured,and contained a taace of albumin.
The chest was ordered to be poulticed;calomel and a saline
were prescribed,and the patient was also given a mixture,
every three hours,of ammonium carbonate,ipecacuanha wine,
spifcits of nitrous ether,tincture of stropbanthus,and chlor¬
oform-water, a&* well as an occasional teaspoonful of the
heroin and terpene hydrate mixture.The following night was
very unsatisfactory,owing to the troublesome cough,but the
sputum was more freely raised and was slightly rusty.The pain
in the side is easier,but is still severe at times.The heart
action is still somewhat feeble.Consolidation of the lung
more obvious.Tongue cleaner,but still dry.tDhe next day it
eas found that the patient had had a few hours of sleep dbe-
ing the nightjshe was very restless,however,and once or
twice slightly delirious.Still, she feels better.The skin is
somewhat moist,and the heart's action is more satisfactory.
The cough is very troublesome at times,but decidedly looser.
During the night of the 17th,she slept fairly well,but cough¬
ed very much on wakening in the horning - a feeling of
exhaustion being experienced.She perspired a little.Tongue
somewhat improved,and the lung appears to be in a state of
resolution.The next night was even betterjshe was able to lie
down at times without difficulty,but prefers to be propped
up in bed.The heart's action is not quite so good.Breathing
easier,and the cough much looser.The next day she seemed
still more improved,and the temperature was normal for the
first time.From now she convalesced satifactorily,and she
recovered perfectly in due course.
Case 12..
-
This patient was^working/nan,turned forty years,who,
when first seen,was found to be suffering from influenza
with acute bronchitis.His past history was satisfactory.He
appeared to progress properly; but three days afterwards
he contraj^ed a chill,and on the evening of the 25th,he was
found in bed complaining of dyspnoea,pyrexia,and severe and
frequent rigors.His cough,which the previous day had
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occasioned him little or no inconvenience,had bden since the
middle of today very excessive and painful.The pain on cough¬
ing was referred to the whole of the left side of the chest,
and down the inner side of the left arm;he raised some clear
and frothy mucopurulent sputum.He had all the appearances of
an individual suffering from acute pneumonic inflammation.His
respirations were 41,his pulse 120,and his temperature 103.2.
F.Inspection and palpation of the chest revealed nothing ab¬
normal, except rapidity and shallowness of breathing.Friction
fremitus over left lower lobe quite distinct.Percussion over
the left side of the chest shewed no difference in the reson¬
ance as compared with the right side.On auscultation,loud
rhonchi were audible all over the chest;pleural friction,
diminished respiratory murmur,with distinct tubular breathing,
were clearly audible over the basal portion of the left lower
lobe>from the seventh intercostal space to the lower border
of the left lung behind.The heart presented no abnormalities,
The abdominal wall was generally distended and highly tympan¬
itic on light percussion.There was severe pain in this regior
on coughing, as well as over the epigastrium and left hypo¬
chondriac regions.Hepatic dulness was normal,but the skin
seemed slightly jaundiced.The next day the patient's pulse
was 126,the respirations 42,and the temperature lC2.8.F'.Be
had had a fairly good night; but he was troubled with vomit¬
ing,which he referred to a dietetic indiscretion the previous
evening.There was generally no change in his condition;the
sputum was more viscid than before,and the pleuritic pain
was just as severe.The treatment was continued,but peptonis-
ed milk was added to the dietary.In the evening the pulse,
temperature and respirations were about the samejthe vomit-
ing had diminished very much since the diet was rearranged,
though the tongue was still coated with a thin moist fur.
The abdominal distension was less,but abdominal and thoracic
pain were still severe during the paroxysms of coughing.The
next day the respirations were 48,the pulse 124,and the temp¬
erature 102.5.F.The patient appears to have had a few short
sleeps,being roused from each by the pain in his side during
bhe attacks of coughing.The vomiting had all disappeared,but
the peptonised milk and stimulants were continued.There was
no change in the condition of the lungs,except for the clear
tubular breathing in the lower third of the left axillary
region.The sputum was now rusty,fairly plentiful and well
aerated,though still tenacious;the specimen of the previous
day was found to be teeming with diplococci.The pulse,
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temperature and respiration were found to be much about the
same in the evening,and there was practically no change in
the patient's condition from the morning.He was allowed some
chicken broth in addition to the peptonised milk,and codeine
and tincture of strophanthus were exhibited.The next morning
he had a pulse of 125, a temperature of 102.6. If., and respir¬
ations of 44.The patient had had a very painful night,the
cough being very frequent and disturbing his rest.Over the
front of the left lung a few moist rales were audible,chief¬
ly limited to the fourth and fifth left interspaces,being
more plentiful in the lower part of the axilla.The dosage
of the codeine mixture was increased by a half.The same even¬
ing the respirations were 46,the pulse was 127 and the temp¬
erature 103.P.He had had less cough since the increase in
the dose of the mixture just mentioned.The bowels not having
yet moved,after the enema,be was given two pills of aloin,
podophylin,and extract of hyoscyamus.There was generally no
change observed.The patient had a comparatively good night;
but as the bowels had not moved the next morning,he was
given an enema.This acted well;it appeared to benefit the
patient considerably,though the cough or movement still
produced much pain in the side.The mucous relies were now
more plentiful,but still limited to the original area in
which observed.The cardiac sounds were of good tone,and the
pulmonary second sound was well accentuated.The respiration
were 44,the pulse was 123 and the temperature 102.8.P.The
same evening his condition was unchanged,though the temper¬
ature was elevated a fraction of a degree.The next morning
the respiration was 42,the pulse 122,and the temperature
103.P.The patient had had a very poor night,-the cough had
been very troublesome at times,and greatly aggravated the
pleural pain.He was expectorating very freely,an aerated
and very rusty and sticky sputum being raised.The same
evening the temperature was the same,but both the respir¬
ations and the pulse were elevated two points.The patient
seemed to be bearing his illness with remarkable fortitude^
The condition of the lungs showed no change.The next morn¬
ing the pulse and temperature and respirations were down
a point.The patient had had a very fair night,though he
slept but little.The lungs showed more generalised catarrh
a few rales,of a medium crepitant variety,were clearly
audible now all over the left lung;but no definite resonan
as compared with the 14§bt side was noted,nor any increase
in the areas of the tubular breathing.The same evening the
ce
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temperature,pulse and respiration had undergone no change.Th
pulmonary second sound still retained its clear accentuation
the pulse was equally full,and there were no signs of dicrot-
ism present.The next day the respiration-rate was 39,the
pulse 105,and the temperature 100.2.P.The patient seemed and
felt better.The sputum was unaltered,the respiratory sounds
were the same as before.The nnine remained scanty and thick.
The patient was hungry and demanded to be fed.The tongue was
still cheated,but more moist,and the skin was the opposite of
dry.The same evening the pulse was down two points,the resp¬
irations one point,and the temperature about the same.There
was no appreciable change in the patient's condition from the
morning,ind paroxysms of coughing were still observed.The
next day the patient was much worse - the respiration-rate
being 40,the pulse 122,and the temperature 103.F'.The sputum
still remained unaltered,the skin was still moist with pers¬
piration,the tongue was coated and more moist than formerly,
and the circulatory phenomena were unchanged.The right lower
lobe of the lung posteriorly,as high as the eighth rib,was
decidedly duller than formerl.y;and on auscultation distinct
fine crepitations were audible in it,but no bronchial or
tubular breathing;elsehwere through the right lung loud
rhonchi were still present.In the left lower lobe the crepitus
reduB was clearly audible,tubular breathing remained,and the
mucous rales were plentiful above the areas of consolidation.
The same evening the respiration-rate was the same,and the
pulse and temperature showed only fractional elevations.There
was clear bronchial breathing over the right lower lobe beh-j
ind:otherwise the condition remained unchanged.The next day
the respirations were down three points,the pulse eight
points,and the temperature two degrees.The patient,after a
restless night,had a fairly good sleep of nearly two hours'
duration from about 6 to 8 a.m.On wakening he felt very much
better,and his appetite had again returned.Moist rales were
now audible over the lower part of the right axilla,but they
were only few and far between as compared with the left side.
The same evening the pulse was 102,the temperature 100.4.F.and
the respirations 32.The patient was asleep when seen,and had
been so for thirty minutes;he was simply bathed in perspira¬
tion. He was not disturbed.The next day the temperature was
normal,the pulse was 89,and the respirations had fallen
three points.He had passed a good night,and now felt compar¬
atively well;the pain in the side,however,remained,but was
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not so severe.Percussion of the posterior surface of the
right lung showea diminished dulness over the original flat
area.The bronchial character of the breathing was almost
entirely removed and substituted by moist,medi$ium and fiber
rales,with more coarse ones and rhonchi above.On the poster¬
ior surface of the left lung bronchial breathing still rema¬
ined,together with moist rales over the area originally aff¬
ected;Moist r^les and rhonchi were distributed through the
whole of the rest of the left lung.The pain was referred as
formerly to the area of the lung affected,and over the left
hypochondriac region it was still severe,The sputum was more
aerated,still rusty,but more liquid,The urine was more abund¬
ant, but still loaded with urates.The next day the pulse and
temperature and the respirations were about normal.The patient
had had a very good night,sleeping frequently for long periods
on end.He perspired freely during the nightphe feels his
cough easier than hitherto,but still complains of a stitch
in the lower part of the left axilla,this being not easily
located and intensified by change of position.His appetite
and gastric condition are saitsfactory.The bowels have moved
of their own accord.The sputum is frothy, mucopurulent,aerat¬
ed,and contains pneumococci.The heart appears to be normal.
The right lung is now clearing up,the dulness is surely and
rapidly disappearing,and br%onohial breathing is still faint¬
ly audible;but what one principally hears is the-mucous rales
- not so plentiful as before - and the dry rhonohi of gener¬
al distribution.Bronchial breathing is still clearly audible
in the left lung with the moist r&les;above the affected
area the latter are fewer,but the rhonchi remain unaltered.
The next morning the pulse,temperature and respirations were
normal.The patient appears to be making slow and steady pro¬
gress. The right lower lobe posteriorly is free from dulness
on percussion; no bronchial breathing is audible anywhere;
the moist r§les are limited to the lower third of the lower
lobe; the rhonchi are fewer,but still present.With the exc¬
eption of the rhonchi,the upper portion of the lower lobe
and upper lobes are now clear of rales.The conditions in the
left lung have become coincidently modified above the area
originally affected.The upper portion of the lower lobe is
now clearing of dulness and is freer from rales;and the same
applies,but more forcibly,to the upper left lobe.The affected
area of consolidation,from the scapular angle to the lower
border of the lung,is still dull, with marked vocal fbemitus,
increased vocal resonance,no whispering pectoriloquy,clear
broncoial breathing not at all diminishing,and some mucous
rales also present in the upper portion of this area,especia¬
lly towards the front anfl axillary regions.The same evening
the temperature was 100.P.,the respirations 28,and the pulse
85.The next morning these figures were respectively 99.6.P.,
26,and 30.The patient now seemed to be making marked progress,
but not so satisfactorily so? as one would expect in such a
strong and previously healthy individual.The pain in the lef
side is not diminishing,and he still coughs and raises muco¬
purulent germ-bearing sputum. It was considered advisable, in
view of the possibility of complications,to make and explor¬
atory puncture with a hypodermic needle,but no effusion was
found in either pleural cavity,and the results of percussion
to this end were negative.The same evening the temperature
was 100.2.F.,the respirations 23,and the pulse 30.He was all¬
owed up out of bed.The next morning the temperature,pulse,and
respiration were each down a point.There was no change in the
left lower lob^The upper part of the left lung above the
angle of the scapula was almost clear of adventitious sounds
A few dry rales were audible over the larger bronchi.The right
lung was now clear of all adventitious sounds.The sputum rem
ains the same,a sample containing pneumococci,but no tubercl
bacilli.The urine is normal.Tincture of iodine is being paint¬
ed on the affected area every day.The next day the patient
was seen to be going about.He still has the pain in the side
and the sputum is no different.The affected area likewise
preserves its dulness,but more moist r4ties,of a fine and
medium character,are clearly audible.The following day the
temperature was found to be about normal,and slowly declin¬
ing. The respirations are from 26 to 20, any slight exertion
forthwith occasioning a dyspnoeic condition,though this
tendency appears to be becoming less and less evident.The
pulse-^rate varies from 39 tp 73.The cough and sputum and
lateral pain are just the same as ever.The left lung behind
the scapular angle is still dull, vocal fremitus is exagger¬
ated, vocal resonance is still increased, tubular breathing
is decidedly less, the mucous rales are very plentiful,and
of a medium and coarse character.The dry ones over the large
bronchi are still in evidence.The patient now went away for
a short holidayjand on his return it was observed that the
dyspnoea on exertion was still present,though less.He has
not so much pain;he notices that it goes away: in the event
of his exerting himself,and becomds somewhat severe in the
evening;it is induced by perspiration,yawning or sneezing -
more than by the gradually disappearing coughing spells.The
temperature,pulse and respiration are now normal.The only
peculiarity now is the upper lobe is diminished respiratory
movement,slight dulness as compared with the other side,and
a few dry and moist rales.He now made an unibterrupted rec¬
overy and was back at work in a few weeks.
Case 13.
This patient was a car#man,aged forty-two years, who hac
alirays been a total abstainer and a moderate consumer of
tobacco.He had never bo:en very strong physically,but never
appears to have had any serious illness,apart from what seem
go have been occasional attacks of tuberculous glands in the
neck.He had an ordinary attack of influenza,and committed
the indiscretion of returning to his work after a week's
illness only.He now lost his appetite completely,complained
of chilliness, inability to sleep, and 'neadache;he had forth¬
with to give up work on account of shortness of breath and
a frequent short cough,with pain in the left side passing
down over the liver to the front of the abdomen.When seen,
he was sitting in a chair near the fire,as he found that
position more to his liking than bed.His face was flushed,
there were no signs of dyspnoea,and perspiration bathed his
forehead.The tongue was coated with a thick whitish fur,but
the throat showed no abnormalities.The pulse was 112,and
full and bounding as in febrile conditions.The temperature
was 103.E.The respirations were 40 per minute,with a peduli
ar short pause and cough at the end of each inspiration.
Palpation over the right lower six ribs posteriorly elicited
during inspiration,especially when the cough occurred,dist¬
inct fiiction fremitus.Elsewhere palpation failed to detect
any rubbing.Vocal fremitus over the same region behind and
laterally on the right side was increased.On percussion there
was dulness,extending from the fifth rib on tne right side
present behind and laterally, nothing abnormal elsewhere
being noted.On auscultation bronchial breathing was clearly
audible on the right side from the fifth rib behind down¬
wards to the eleventh interspace,and in the axillary region
from the fifth rib downwards.Friction sounds were also ver
clearly distinguishable over the sound area.The heart pres
ented no abnormalities.There was slight abdominal distens¬
ion; the bowels were constipated,not having been moved sine
the previous morning under the influence of castor—oil.
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There was some pain in the-right hypochondriac region,and
slight tenderbess as well.The liver dulness was normal in
extent.No interic symptoms were observed.There were no dist¬
urbances in the limbs.The urine was high-coloured and clear;
in amount it was scanty,contained no albumin and no sugar,and
was deficient in chlorides. The sputum was yellowish and very
tenacious; it contained diplococci.The condition was evidently
that of acute loBar pneumonia affecting the right lower lobe.
The past history of the patient,his correct mode of living,
lis abstemious habits,and his open-air life and freedom from
complications all indicated a favourable termination.The mouth
having been neglected,a wash was ordered for use three times
a day.He was sent to bed,and mustard poultices were applied
to the affected area to reduce the pain complained of.A light
diet was recommended.He was given every four hours a mixture
containing heroin hydrochloride,in gr.1/16 doses;and powders
of gr.v.phenacetine were prescribed.The same evening there
was no change in the patient's condition and physical signs,
though the phenacetine was probably the means of reducing
the temperature a little,allaying the headache somewhat,and
producing some sleep.The next morning he had a pulse of 110,
a temperature 6f 102.5.P.,and a respiration-rate of 41. He
seems to have passed a good night.The cough was not very irr¬
itable,the pleuritic pain was less severe.The tongue was
more coated,but the rest of the buccal cavity was clean.Her¬
petic spots were observed upon the lips,as well as under th
right nostril.On auscultation^the right middle lobe of the
lung revealed was the presence of moist medium crepitation,
but otherwise there were no changes in the pulmonary physic
signs.The cardiac sounds were well accentuated,especially
the pulmonary second sound.The phenacetine powder was repea
ted once today,on account of a return of the headache,and
an aperient pill was given along with it.The same evening
the temperature was 103.F.,the pulse 112,and the respiration-
rate 41.The physical signs remained the same.The next morn¬
ing these figures were slightly raised.There were no changes
in the physical signs,and the other conditions remained as
yesterday.The same evrning the temperature was as on the
previous evening,the respiration-rate was up a point,and t
pulse also.The bowels moved in the afternoon.The patient
slept a little during the early part of the evening follow¬
ing the action of the bowels.The moist rales in the middle
lobe of the right lung are more abundant,and there are also




ooe is decidedly dull.The next morning the temperature was
103.5.F'.,the respiration-rate 41,and the pulse 114. The
patient had had a fairly good night:he slept at times for
periods of half an hour,and during sleep he was delirious.The
symptoms and signs remained unaltered from yesterday.The same
evening the temperature was the same,the pulse 116,and the
respiration-rate 42.The patient was very uneasy with the cough
at one part of the afternoon,though this was relieved by a
change of position.The physical signs in the middle and upper
lobes are unchanged.Be was given a tepid sponging.The next
morning the pulse,temperature,and respirations were the same
as on the previous morning.The physical signs were unaltered.
He appears to have slept a little after the sponging.An aper¬
ient pill was again administered,and he was prescribed ten
minims of the tincture of strophanthus every four hours.The
same evening the pulse was up a point,but the respirations
and the temperature were unaltered.The moist rales were very
plentiful in the upper lobe of the right lung,but the degree
of dulness in the middle lobe remains unchanged.The next mor¬
ning the pulse,temperature,and the respirations were the same.
There are no apparent differences in the physical signs.The
same evening the temperature,pulse and respirations exhibited
no variations.The next morning early the bowels moved,and
consequent upon a repetition of the sponging,he appears to
have passed a comfortable night.The temperature was now 103.
F.,the pulse 112,and the respiration-rate 42.The same even¬
ing the cough was observed bo be looser,and the sputum not
so tenacious .The skin is,and has been,moist all along.Very
fine crepitations (crepitus redux) are observed in the axill¬
ary portion of the right lower lobe.On percussion the area
over the middle lobe is seen to be complete dull;the upper
lobe is still resonant,and equally so with the opposite side.
Auscultation of the middle lobe shows bronchial breathing in
its lower part,and a preponderance of moist fine rales above
with medium-sized onesTemperature 103.2.F.,pulse 116,respir¬
ations 42.The patient passed a restless night,being delirious
all the time;in the morning the cardiac sounds were still
highly accentuated,i:nd the apex beat displaced.The crepitus
redux was more distinct.Temperature 103.F.,pulse 115,respir¬
ations 42.The physical signs were unchanged.The next morning
the patient's condition was the same.Strychnine hydrochlor-
ate,gr.1/20,was injected every six hours for the prevrntion
of heart failure.The same evening,temperature 102.2.Fv,pulse
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109,respirations 40.There were signs of crepitus redux all
over the lower pulmonary lobe on the right side,and larger
crepitations in the lower limits of the lobe.The next morning
the temperature was nominal,the pulse 63,and the respiration-
rate 24.Tne entire aspect of the case was altered:the crisis
had evidently occurred,the patient had slept during the early
morning and passed plenty of urine..The middle lobe was full
ot moist rales above of medium size;below fibe crepitations
prevailed;the upper lobe was full of coarse moist rales;and
the lower lobe contained moist medium r^les with finer crep¬
itations intermingled.The next day the strychnine injections
were discontinued,the temperature and pulse were normal,and
the respirations were 22.The middle lobe was not absolutely
dull on percussion,and in it no brftnohial breathing was aud
ible, the moist and coarse rales being so plentiful. The
lower lobe was still quite dull:the crepitus redux had given
place to coarser rales.A more liberal diet was now allowed.
The next day the respiration-rate was 20.The upper lobe was
clear of all the adventitious respiratory sounds.The middle
lobe was still filled with moist Pales,but was becoming more' o
resonant daily.There were coarser rales in the upper lobe
also,and diminished dulness on percussion was observed. The
patient was now allowed to sit up a while.The next day the
upper right lobe was found to be quite free from all advent-
itious sounds.The middle lobe is now freer from coarse rales
and its upper part shows chiefly pure vesicular breathing.The
lower right lobe contains moist rales of all varieties,and in
the axillary region a few dry rhinohi are observed during
deep inspiration.The next day the middle lobe was quite reson¬
ant and almost free of adventitious sounds.The lower lobe
behind contains,from the scapular spine to the fifth intersp-
ace.moist r^les with vesicular respiration,the lower limits
containing moist rales.The axillary region above on auscult¬
ation shows the presence of vesicular breathing and below
the same condition with rhdnchi and a few fine moist rales.
The whole of the right lung,with the exception of the lower
half of the right lower lobe,is resonant on percussion. The
next day the patient was found to be much stronger,though
pale;he sleeps well,and has absolutely no pain in the side;
the respiration—rate is 18 per minute,but becomes increased
on the slightest, exertion.There is a slight mucous and muco¬
purulent expectoration.The right upper and middle lobes are
now normal in their physical conditions.The lower lobe is
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becoming mope and more resonant,and only a few noist rales,i°
the lower limits posteriorly,are audible as adventitious
sounds,From now the patient made an uninterrupted recovery,
and was back to work in a few weeks.
Case 14.
This patient was a young uamarried woman who had,prev¬
ious to the present influinza attack,enjoyed good health.T'hi
seizure was characterised by the occurrence of very severe
headache,the usual grippal phenomena,to which was added a
certain amount of deafness.She did not make a good recovery;
she Remained weak and melancholic,and had anorexia - this
state of affairs continuing for a month,when she was prostr¬
ated for seven days with violent vomiting.About this time th
patient observed that her urine was becoming scanty and tur¬
bid,and at the same time oedema appeared.The urine was bloody,
and contained a small quantity of albumin,as might be expected
from the acute nephritis present.After three weeks of the
usual treatment for this condition she began to improve,the
urine becoming nore abundant; but in the meantime the patient
|died from sheer exhaustion after an illness of six weeks.
Case IB.
This patient was a boy at the age of puberty,who,after
an influenza attack,suffered from weakness of the legs accom¬
panied by paraesthesia and dull pains.At the end of the fift
week there suddenly occurred a total paraplegia,with loss of
the patellar reflexes and sensibility.to the level of the
fifth interspace of the ribs.There were also noted constip¬
ation, bladder paralysis,continued erections,pyrexia,and severe
darting pains in the arms.The loss of sensibility extended
to two intercostal spaces higher up,and then stiffness of the
neck appeared,together with paralysis of the arms and diffic-
.
ulty in breathing.Nutritional disturbances now appeared;and
this state of affairs lasted for another weeks,when the sympt¬
oms all gradually disappeared under treatment directed against
the existing spinal cord inflammation.
Case 16.
This patient was a little girl,nearly twelve years of
age,who suffered from influenza,in the courde of which she
complained of various symptoms,including intense headache and
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excruciating neuralgia.BWth legs became paralysed twenty-one
days after the beginning of the grippal attack;and,in spite
of her otherwise favourable progress,this paralytic condit¬
ion remained.In the recumbent position the lower extremities
could be moved only a little;and great pain in the ankles add
ioles of the feet was experienced as soon as she put her feet
to the ground.The bowels and urine presented no abnormalit¬
ies. About a month afterwards,the muscles of the legs seemed
to harden somewhat,and the reflexes in those of the upp^er
extremities underwent exaggeration.The patient was utterly
unable to walk,though capable of moving her limbs in bed.It
was scarcely possible to carry out passive movements on the£
mus^Ltes of the right side of the body, and the manoeuvre caused
frequent tonic spasms in the left leg.The patellar tendon
reflexes were greatly exaggerated also,clonic spasms being
induced by tapping with the fingers.The legs were flexed at
the hip when the patient was suspended by the armpits.The
muscles of the limbs were not swollen,sensibility was pres¬
erved, and no pain was experienced in the nerves supplying the
periphery of the body. The patient had a long and tedious
convalescence,but ultimately recovered.
Case 17
This patient was a middle-aged woman of the working
class, who for a fortnight suffered from a severe attack of
the nervous form of influenza, she experiencing pyrexia,
distressing cough,cephalalgia,angina,and great weakness in
the lower extremities,followed by pain iD the left thigh and
swelling of the left arm.In addition to this,there were
observed such symptoms as enteralgia,loss of appetite,diarr¬
hoea, insomnia, restlessness,stupo#r,agor4phobia,delusions,and
a great tendency to cry aloud.At this stage of the attack
there was a temperature of 102.F.,the pulse was exceedingly
small,the pupils did not respond to the stimulation of light
the lips were dry,the tongue was coated with a thick fur,and
the patient had a forlorn expression.The legs were flexed
rigidly on the belly.She had diarrhoea unconsciously,and the
urine contained albumin.There was no rigidity of the abdom¬
inal muscle^Bluish and red discolouration was observed in th
arms,which were somewhat swollen.Signs of acute broncho¬
pneumonia appeared in both lungs,and th« usual symptoms of
leptomeningitis occurred,in the midst of Which the patient
died.
Case 18.
This patient was a shopkeeper,just turned thirty years
of age,who suddenly fell ill with influenza characterised
by cephalalgia,severe cough,pyrexia,dyspepsia,prostration,
and a considerable amount of continuous pain in the lower
part of the spine.Within a week he felt considerably impr¬
oved and had a fairly good appetite.He went out of doors,
although forbidden to do sojand the next day he had intense
nausea,vomiting,and a feeling of weight in the region of
the stomach.The pyrexial condition had returned,and great
uneasiness and retraction of the abdomen were observed.He
was even worse the next day,and his mentation seemed obsc¬
ured. Two days afterwards,stiffness of the neck was noted,
and the pupils failed to respond to light as smartly as
usual.The same evening the patient was unconscious and
jerked his body about in bed.The respirations were acceler¬
ated, and they were accompanied by a snoring sound.The ocular
muscles lacked their usual coordination,and the urine and
faeces were voided unconsciously in bed.Physical examination
of the chest revealed the usual phenomena of broncho-pneum¬
onia. This condition of meningeal inflammation became gradu¬
ally worse,and the patient succflmbed on the evening of the
third day.
Case 19.
This patient was an ummarried woman of twenty-seven
years,engaged in domestic service,and of good family and
personal history.She had an attack tffif the nervous form of
influenza, from the effects of which she felt a peculiar los
of sensibility in the left arm and weakness of that member.
In a few days this disappeared,though prostration,anorexia
and increased debilitation remained.During the next fort¬
night she improved somewhat,but then experienced cephalalgia
syckness,and general disinclination for bodmly or mental
exertion.The next day loss of sensation again returned in
the right arm,and was now accompanied by right hemiplegia,
somnolence,vomiting,and general convulsions,which lasted for
one hour and recurred from time to time.The patient was now
unconscious;she could not be wakened up by shouting in her
ear,but made a grimace when pricked with a needle.The face
was cyanotic;the eyes were closed,and on separating the lids
horizontal squint was noticed.The pupils were of medium
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size,but did not react to light.The patient g»£und her
teeth,and she occasionally sighed deeply,as well as yawned.
There was continuous tossing of the body to and fro,with a
tendency to lie upon the right side.The limbs were at first
quite flaccid,but occasionally rigid.The patellar reflexes
were exaggerated,and there was inability to hold the urine.
Both the temperature and pulse were normal.An hour later th
muscles of the face were spasmodically contracted,and the
samK alternate contractions and relaxations were observed
in the legs on both sides.The pulse now became fuller and
slower,and there was noisy breathing,as if the patient were
under the influence of an anaesthetic.The next morning the
convulsions recurred.The temperature now rose to fever-
height.The ophthalmoscope showed that the veins of the .
choroid were markedly injected.Winking spasms and twitching
of the alae nasi were observed^and the vessels of the face
were injected.Towards afternoon hyperpyrexia occurred,toget
her with a small and rapid pulse and quickened respirations
The patient died in a few hours in a state of coma and
exhaustion.
Case 20.
This patient was fef the same age and cirownstances as
the foregoing,who suddenly developed influenza with a rigor.
She at once had to take to her bed,and complained of cephal¬
algia with general uneasiness.She was very irritable and
Bomited frequently.In the evening the temperature rose to
fever-height,and the patient became markedly apathetic;tow¬
ards midnight she became unconscious and had a temperature
of 104.IT.She continued in this febrile comatose condition for
four days,and then died,the cause of the decease being
meningitis.
Case 21.
This patient,a young man approaching thirty years of
age,contracted an ordinary attack of nervous influenza
characterised by cephalalgia and the usual symptoms.On the
fifth day the tempebature fell to normal;but the next day
he had a rigor,md experienced dizziness and severe vomit¬
ing.The same evening he was seen to have great paresis of
the right facial,a slight one of the hypoglossus,and a
paresis of the right upper extremity.He developed aphasia
somnolence. The next, morning the temperature fell to normal;
and the patient recoveretc within a fortnight,with none of
the paralytic phenomena remaining.
Case 22.
This patient was a tradesman's assistant,who had an
orinary attack of influenza.At the seventh day of the conva¬
lescence he developed an urticarial eruption,followed by
paralysis of the muscles of the legs,which later extended
bver the body by the end of a fortnight.Paralysis of the
facial muscles on the left side and difficulty in swallowing
pointed to cranial-nerve involvement.The reflexes were abol¬
ished, and atrophies 6f muscles and trophic disturbances were
observed.The paralysed parts were very tender to pressure.
The patient made a perfect recovery in four weeks.
Case 23.
This patient was working man of the same age as the
above,who had an ordinary attack of influenza;but at the
seventh day developed formication and numbness in the ends
of the fingers,as well as in the toes later; in addition to
this,at the end of seven days, them were superadded weakness
of the lower extremities and•difficulty in deglutition.There
was no rise of temperature;and the previous good history of
the patient and his relations negatived predisposing influ¬
ences. There was no disturbance of sensation,the pupils were
unaffected,and the urine and faeces presented no abnormalit¬
ies. There was a lessened motor power of the arms and legs,
the faradic irritability of the nerves and muscles being
retained,and the muscular tissue being strongly developed;
insecure,staggering gait,loss of the patellar reflex and those
of the biceps and triceps tendons,the abdominal and cremast-
er reflexes being preserved.A slight degree of facial paral¬
ysis of the right side was noticed.The usual treatment caused
a disappearance of these phenomena,and the patient recovered
within three months.
Case 28.
Tips patient was an old man of seventy years,who after
an ordinary attack of influenza developed a peritonitis which
ultimately carried him off.The exact abdominal conditions
could not be determined post-rmortem,as no autopsy was allowed»
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Pulmonary involvement occurred,and there was cyabosis and a
ver^sMlapid respiration.The temperature was elevated three
degrees to five above the normal,the pulse was irregular and
weak throughout the illness,and great nervous disturbance
was manifested by the actions and the speech.In spite of th
considerable distension of the abdomen present,the bowels
moved regularly;and this would seem to point to the absence
of any grave lesion of the intestines.In a few days the dis¬
tension of the belly became very great:the whole of the
lower part of the abdomen became tender on pressure, the liver
was much enlarged,firm,and smooth,and effusi&n of a sero-
purulent character was let out of the abdominal cavity by
aspiration.
Ca§e 25.
This patient was a man of about forty years of age,who
had enjoyed good health prior to his influenza attack,which
latter lasted for a few days and he apparently completely
recovered.A fortnight afterwards,he had two febrile attacks
daily,hot accompanied by chills,but by sweating.There were
slight and infrequent pains in the right hypochondrium.There
were also slight cough,not accompanied by expectoration,and
prostration.The patient presented the symptoms of a double
pleural effusion,with signs of consolidation of both lungs
along the vertebral column.There was no enlargement of the
liver.The temperature rose during the febrile attacks to
104.F.and over.The effusion disappeared from the left side,
and so also did the remaining symptoms of consolidation,whil
the exudate was increasing on the right side.At the end of
five weeks exploratory puncture was performed and revealed
the presence of a sanguineous fluid of a sterile character.
Three days later the symptoms were so urgent as to require
aspiration.Two quarts of a turbid and odourless serum were
taken away;in this streptoooccu were discovered,but no pne-
umococci.The effusion rapidly reappeared,and the aspiration
was repeated.The fluid was now more purulent,and slightly
foetid.The patient died three days afterwards.
Case 26.
This patient was mechanic who had just attained his
majority,who had an ordinary attack ot influenza and appar-
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ently recovered therefrom,though he at times had a trouble¬
some cough and slight expectoration.He was able to resume
his occupation;but this caused the cough to become very sev¬
ere, and so much so that he had to go on the sick list. He
complained of a paroxysmal cough,debility and loss of appet¬
ite.The movements of the chest were satisfactory,but a deep
inspiration excited the cough.Over the left apex percussion
was slightly modified;inspiration had a somewhat bronchial
scpund,expiration was sharp and prolonged,but there were no
rales.Expectoration was very slight,but the sputum containe d
a large quantity of tuberole bacilli.The only lesion disc¬
overable was the consolidation of the left apex of the lung.
He continued thus for four months,when one day rhonchi were
heard over the right apex,and also below the right clavicle
and influenza bacilli and tubercle organisms were detected
in the sputum.In spite of all this the patient did not seem
to resent his indisposition.The temperature was normal.No
success followed an attempt to relieve the catarrh of the
right and left apices.Tuberculin was now injected,but gave no
reaction,though there occurred a greater tendency to cough
and increased rales over the apex of the left lung,especial
beneatn the clavicle.Three days later,this local reaction had
passed away,so another injection was given.As this produced
no constitutional disturbance,larger doses were now employee
After the third injection the general condition of the pat¬
ient had much improved.He felt brighter,his appetite was better
his cough had diminished,and there was but little expector¬
ation.In spite of this promise for the better,the patient
became much worse after the sixth injection.The sputum was
much increased in quantity,and cavity formation seemed to
have occurred.The cough was also intensified,the general
condition of the patient fell off,and he complained of grea
debility and pains in the limbs.The left apex sho^d distinct
signs of a cavity,both anteriorly and posteriorly.Percussion
over the right apex showed dulness,and many rhonchi could be
heard below the clavicle,even as far as the lower edge of th
third rib.Both influenza and tubercle bacilli were found in
the sputum.The patient continued in this condition for three
weeks,when he developed numerous patches of pneumonia in the
deeper portions of the lungs.The aeAility rapidly increased,
and the patient died in a septicaemic and exhausted conditio
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Case 27.
This patient was a woman of twenty-nine years of age,
who contracted influenza and developed hoarseness,repeated
chills and nocturnal perppirations.The hoarseness improved,
but did not disappearjthe cough was also diminished,and the
sputum was lessened.After six weeks all these symptoms
suddenly increased again,and they continued to resist treat-
mentThe patient was o§ good family and personal history,and
also was well developed.Over the apices of both lungs the
respiratory murmur was not abnormal,though just a trifle
weak.There were dull areas over the liver in front and on th<
tight side,as well as over the ninth rib posteriorly;and
over these areas crepitations and diminished respiratory
sounds were audible.Influenza bacilli swarmed in the sputum.
The temperature remained normal,the pulse was rather quick.
The hoarseness improved under the usual medicaments; the
dulness in the lower part of the right side posteriorly dis¬
appeared in some five weeks.Nevefetheless,there were now
elevations of temperature, cephalalgia,increased cough,more
copious sputum,pain in the thorax anteriorly,and in the same
situation crepitant and subcrepitant rales.These signs progr¬
essed in the course of the next four weeks downwards anteriorly
to the third rib;the sputum contained both the tubercle and
Pfeiffer's organisms.In the course of twenty-eight days the
latter disappeared,and the patient recovered from the remain¬
ing tuberculous condition after due medication and treatment
on orthodox lines.
Case 28.
This patient aas a very old man,who contracted a severe
attack of influenza;the temperature rose,there was much
difficulty in breathing, the ape« beat of the heart could
barely be distinguished, the pulse was accelerated,the
respirations also.On the right side dulness extended from
the second rib downwards,the percussion note being spanewhat
tympanitic over the second rib.The abdominal muscles were
very tense during expiration.The liver was tender on palpation
$rud was pushed downwards,extending three inches below the
costal margins.In front on the right side respiration was
diminished throughout,but there were no rales audible.Over
the area where the tympanitic percussion note could be
elicited, respiratory sounds, not bronchial in character,
could be heard,as well as some scattered very fine crepitant
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rales.The next day thd cardiac sounds were not so harsh,
though clear.Vocal fremitus was diminished,but could still
be feltComplete dulness on percussion was observed over
the entire b«b$atiof the right lung,and here bronchial
respiration was noticeable.No fever was present.For sixty
days this state of affairs on the right side continued
unaltered.Now a remarkable loss of strength occurred,with
complete senile dementia,so that the patient passed his
motions under him as he lay,and he did not recognise his
friends.After the dulness had existed for two months,resol¬
ution took place in the right upper lobe in a very short
time,without the appearance of rales,while in the lower
portions the infnitration process remained unchanged.There
was no pleural effusion.The patient died in a condition of
exhaustion four months after the commencement of his
illness.
Case 29.
This pbtient was a girl of some twenty years,who
seems to have previously enjoyed good health and had an
excellent family history.She took influenza,and for ten
days had such symptoms as pain in the side,pyrexia,diffic¬
ulty in breathing,but no pneumonic sputum.Effusion into th
pleural cavity occurred,and this was duly aspirated.She
developed lobar pneumonia and pneumothorax,and died on the
third day.
Case 30.
This patient was a working man of thirty-four years of
age,the subject of a chronic inflammatory condition in the
spmnal cord characterised by spasmodic pains in the back
and legs,cephalalgia,general malaise,and a feeling of
exhaustion.Having suffered thus for three years,he sudden¬
ly took influenza,and in the course thereof developed
rigors and pyrexial symptoms.Examination of the chest
revealed the presence of dulness and crepitant r'ales over
the right upper lobe of the lung in flront and behind;the
respiratory murmur was weakened here,but throughout the
rest of the thorax the physical signs were not abnormal.
There was very little cough,and no sputum on the first
day of this complication.On the third day of the affection
the process invaded the right lower lobe posteriorly,the
left lung still Remaining free,-at the same time there was
a scanty,thick,yellow,purulent expectoration.On the fifth
day there was fine crepitation over the right middle lobe,
and the patient was visibly weaker.The next evening there
was a profuse sweat,accompanied by cyanosis,and the pulse
underwent a rapid acceleration.The consolidated areas rem¬
ained relatively about the same until a fortnight later,
when numerous crepitant and subcrepitant rales became
manifested,and the pulmonary condition cleared up.F'or four¬
teen days or so the strength of the patient was considerab¬
ly reduced by repeated nocturnal perspirations,and at the
end of this period the temperature rose to fever-height for
six days- after which it gradually fell to normal during the
ensuing six days.It did not again rise.The sputum contained
streptococci,but none of Pfeiffer's bacilli.The patient
died after another week of suffering.
Case 31.
This patient was a man in his twenty-first year,who
had a typical attack of influenza.Six days afterwards the
fever disappeared and he felt almost quite well.Two days
later there was a rigor,followed by shortness of breath
and a sanguineous and purulent sputum.The temperature rose
to 105.F.,and in the right middle and left lower pulmonary
lobe crepitation and relative dulness were elicited.Two
days later the patient took the turn for the better and
these symptoms disappeared.Two days later the temperature
rose to 104.F»,but without a rigor,with the reappearance
of the dyspnoeic condition, there being also an area of
inflammation in the left upper lobe of the lung.Four days
later the symptoms again disappeared;and the day after thi
there was another rigor and the occurrence of of a new
area of inflammation in the part of the left upper pulmon¬
ary lobe above the spine of the scapula.A crisis again
occurred on the fiurth day,and the patient recovered after
a tedious convalescence of nearly a month's duration.
Case 32.
This case was one of influenza occurring in a
gl.ycosuric subject - the disease being accompanied by a
mild chill and sharp pains in the region of the heart
pointing to the occurrence of a pleuritic inflammation.
The ensuing few days were marked by the development of a
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circumscribed exudation in that locality.A fortnight later
the patient had a rigor and a dry cough,but the examinat¬
ion of the lungs was negative.The next day,in the lower
part of the left lung posteriorly,there was detected a
circumscribed consolidation of the pulmonary tissue,and
the sputa were rusty and teeming with pneumonic inflammat¬
ory organisms.Three days later the temperature fell,and
the area of dulness slowly cleared up.Two days later the
temperature rose again;there was pain mn the right side in
front,and during the next few days a large pleuritic effus¬
ion developed here.Goincidently with this,there occurred,
a fortnight later,inflammation of the lower part of the
posterior aspect of the right lung.The usual symptoms of
that condition were observed,and from the intensity thereof
the patient died in a few days.
Case 33.
This patient was a chronic middle-aged drunkard,who
contracted the prevailing influenza,in the course of which
he had severe cephalalgia, pains in his legs and nausea,
allrf of such severity as to confine him to bis bed.On the
fourth day he felt even worse than ever,and the next morn¬
ing his temperature rose to 104.F'.,his pulse to 120,and
his respirations to 36.Examination of the chest revealed
a triplet of small consolidation areas,two in the right
lower lobe,and one in the left upper lobe at its base.
Starting from these foci,the whole of the right loteer
lobe and a part of the left upper lobe posteriorly became
completely consolidated;but in the same situation in front
only a weak tympanitic change of the percussion note could
be discovered.The next morning.there was no change in the
pulse and respirations,but the temperature had fallen a
degree.The expectoration was brown,very tenacious,and
contained a little blood in streaks.The patient in the
evening became delirious,and signs of oedema were observed
in both lungs.The pulse could not befstimated,restlessness
increased,the face became cyanotic,and there pain on
palpation over the liver.A fiepid bath was the means of
spmewhat relieving the respiratory distress for an hour or




This patient was an assistant in a shop,thirty years
of age,who after an ordinary influenza, attack complained of
dizziness and insomnia,but no pain anywhere.On the third
day he had several shivering fits and perspirations,and had
to go to bed forthwith.He was seen to be suffering from a
slowly -developing pneumonia of the right lower lobe at its
lowermost part. The temperature ranged about the third
degree above the nominal.Two days later the entire right
lower lobe was seen to be affected,but in a rather unusual
way,i.e.,the dujjmess over the entire extent of the lower
lobe was very slight-over the areas where crepitation first
appeared faint bronchial breathing could be heard. Arounfl
these areas where the dulness was actually more decided,no
respiratory sounds could be heard,and at the lower bgjper
of the lesion,anteriorly above and below,crepitation was
audible.Here and there bronchial breathing was in evidence;
in other places respiration was absent.During the next
three days the lesion advanced further in the upper lobe,
and extended as far as the scapular spine,but the apex
remained unaffected.There was nothing abnormal to be found
in the right apex in front;but three days afterwards there
developed a new area,which in the course of three days
became as large as the process which previously had attack¬
ed the lower lobe.Just now the temperature was not high,
but the pulse was considerably accelerated.The liveh was
swollen and painful,the splenic dulness was increased,and
the spleen could be felt below the margin of the ribs.On
the eleventh day of the affection,a new area developed at
the border of the left lower lobe posteriorly;and while
the above-mentioned areas of the right side did not grow
any larger,those of the left side extended further upwards,
so that in the course of five days practically the entire
left lobe was diseased.The physical signs here were the
same as on the right sidejthe dulness was not very marked,
bronchial breathing could be heard only here and there,and
vocal fremitus was not increased.Over certain regions at
the edge of the process crepitation could always be detect¬
ed. The pneumonic areas continued to adhere to their wander¬
ing character,and the strength of the patient was gradually
compromised,and it was therefore necessary to give him lib¬
eral quantities of stimulants.The fever lasted for ten
days,and the process then underwent a gradual resolution.
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The expectoration at this time presented the usual pneumon¬
ic characteristics,and the ordinary symptoms of the affect¬
ion, particularly delirium,were observed,The patient made a
satisfactory convalescence,and was at work again after an
absence therefrom of two months.
Case 35.
This patient was an artisan,bordering on seventy years
of age,who had a good family and personal history,though
he seems to have suffered from pulmonary inflammation of the
lobar variety two years prior to the present influenza
attack;the latter commenced suddenly with chilliness and
perspiration,the temperature rising to fever-height a few
hours later.The pulse reacted in sympathy with this and
presented the usual febrile characteristics.The following
morning the temperature was still about the same,and there
was now a considerable amount of dyspnoea,quick pulse,and
accelerated respirations.Physical examination of the chest
showed,on the right side in front above the hepatic eegion
a palm-sized area with crepitation,without distinct dulnes
on percussion.The same evening the temperature was still
elevated and continued to be so for three days.During this
time the area 6f pneumonic inflammation extended posterior
l.y,so that a large part of the right lower lobe was affect
ed;but decided resonance was observed in a three-inch-wide
sptot to the right of the spinal column.The breathlessness
still continued in evidence.The patient was rendered very
uncomfortable by his iestlessness,insomnia,and a feeling o
impending ill;and,while the infiltration advanced posterio^
rl.y,the dulness over this area became more intense.There
was no increase of vocal fremitus.The crepitation disapp¬
eared four days after the extension of the dulness;the
breathing remained diminished posteriorly,but was not
distinctly bronchial,while anteriorly over the^ area first
attacked it assumed a blowing character.The pulse became
much worse,the abdomen was tympanitic,the liver was painful
to palpation and swollen through congestion.The urine was
scanty and contained a trace of albumin and an abundant sed¬
iment.The sputum remained,as from the beginning,of a tenac¬
ious and mucous character without exhibiting any distinct
colouration.A week later tracheal rattlings were noticed,
the lungs became oedematous,and the patient died from
general exhaustion in a state of coma.
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Case 36.
This patient was a man of twenty-one years of good
family and personal history,who at the commencement of an
influenza attack had vomiting an'fl a feeling of great
debilitation.Early the next morning he had several chills,
and these alternated with perspirations during the course
of the day.There was severe cephalalgia and lumbar pain.
His temperature rose to 103.F.The following day it fell to
normal without marked diaphoresis.Physical examination of
the chest showed increased respiratory murmurs in the lowe
part of the left lung behind,but the remainder of the orga
was not abnormal.Cn the morning of the third day,after the
fall of the temperature,there appeared under the angle of
the left scapula slight dulness over- an area the size of
the palm of the hand,with blowing respiration without any
crepitation.This area remained until the next evening, it
the same time there was great restlessness and cough with¬
out sputum.After a very restless night,the patient compl¬
ained of severe headache.The expectoration consisted of a
tenacious and brownish material.On the right side the per¬
cussion note was normal up to two inches from the border
of the liver,where a distinct tympanitic area was discov¬
ered.On the left side the tympanitic note of the stomach
was audible as far up as the fifth rib,in the anterior axi
llar.y line,and above this region dulness existed which in¬
creased posteriorly.Vocal fremitus was here diminished.
Behind there was a clear note as far as the sixth rib:from
that point downwards dulness,with a tympanitic character
and a distinct cracked-pot eound,could be elicited.There
was also slight dulness over the corresponding situation
on the right side.The respiratory sounds were normal over
the upper portion of the left lung behind-but from the fifth
rib downwards they were decidedly bronchial,without,however
any crepitation,even at the edge of the area of dulness.
Vocal fremitus was increased over this area;beyond this th
percussion elicited nothing unusual.On the seventh day of
the patient's illness the morning temperature was 102.5.E.,
the pulse SO,and the evening hyperthermia 10C5.f.The whole
of the left lobe was dull and crepitating.The patient had
a good sleep during the night,and the next day the temper¬
ature fell to normal and the crisis of the disease occurred.
He made an uninterrupted convalescence,and seemed quite
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recovered by the end of a further fortnight.
Case 37
This patient was a man of the same age as the fore¬
going,the subject of cardiac trouble,who developed the
symptoms of a typical attack of influenza.The temperature
rose duting the first few days from normal to 102.F1.On the
evening of the fourth day it rose a degree higher,and
during the night profuse sweating was observed.The next
morning the temperature fell to normal,and the small and
soft pulse was lowered in sympathy with this.There was
dulness on percussion,with crepitation in the upper port¬
ion of the right lung behind.The respiratory murmur copld
not be heard.The same evening the temperature rose to its
former height;the next morning it was a fraction of a degr
ee lower and the pulse also fell from fever-rate to
normal.There was marked dyspnoea, but no expectoration was
raised.There was now dulness behind otoer the entire right
side,and crepitation was audible over the dull portion,but
no bronchial breathing;slight crepitation could be heard
over the lower margin of the left lung.There was tympanit¬
ic resonance over a small area,three inches wide,over the
liver,and above this on the right side in front was clear-
resonance with a few bronchitic rales.The evening temper¬
ature was again elevated to its former height,but fell the
next morning to normal.The patient's condition remained
unaltered up to the ninth day of the disease.On the morn¬
ing of this day the temperature was two degrees above the
normal,and examination revealed dulness over the middle
lobe of the right lung.Behind,bronchial breathing anfl crep
itant rales were audible over the areas of dulness,and
diminished respiratory sounds over the middle lobe. The
liver was painful and a trifle enlarged.The cardiac sounds
were clearly audible; the apex beat was diffused,the pulse
was 140.The feet were swollen.The evening temperature was
103.F.The sputum was reddish and more or less frothy.The
following day the evening temperature rose a degree higher
and the pulse and respirations were accelerated in sympathy
There was decided dyspnoea,and rattling sounds could be
heard.The expectoration was yellowish in colour.Thefee was
dulness at the left apex,less marked under the collar-bone
passing into tympanitic resonance at the level of the
third rib,and becoming dull again at the fourth. On the
right side there was dulness on percussion at the apex,
slight tympanitic resonance under the collar-bone,and dul¬
ness again at the level of the third rib.The hepatic dull¬
ness extended to the umbilicus,the liver itself was palp¬
able,hard, and tender to pressure.The stethescope revealed
bronchial breathing on the right side above,and loud trach
eal breathing with crepitations from the third rib and also
over the border of the liver.On the left side the sounds
the upper portion were the same as on the right side;below
there was sharp,but not bronchial,breathing.The cardiac
sounds were clear,the second pulmonary sound^ wanot in¬
creased. The percussion note was tympanitic,but muffled at
the upper portion of both lungs behind;below there was a
clear area,with spots of dulness interspersed,on the left
side,and absolute flatness on the right side.Vocal fremitus
could be made out on both sides.The same evening bronchial
breathing was audible over both apices,distant and faint
bronchial breathing below on the right side,and crepitant
and bubbling rales on the left side below.The pupils were
dilated,and the urine contained a copious sediment.The
patient died on the twelfth day from exhaustion.
Case 38
ill
This patient of thirty years,of good family and pers¬
onal history,had his influenza attack ushered in with a ch
followed by a sensation of heat,severe cephalalgia, great
weariness of the limbs,dyspnoea,and troublesome cough with
expectoration.On the third day he was no better,and compl¬
ained of dizziness,shortness of breath,debility and even
more troublesome cough.His face was flushed,the pulse was
rapid,and the breathing was deep and effected with consid¬
erable difficulty.The usual physical methods revealed dul¬
ness,bronchial breathing,and medium coarse bubbling rales
posteriorly at the base of each lung.Over both organs exp¬
iration was sharp and prolonged,and was accompanied by son
orous and whistling rales.The sputum was profuse,of a yel¬
lowish colour,and contained numerous Pfeiffer's bacilli.On
the ninth day,the dulness on the left side had extended up¬
wards the width of a rib;over the dull portions were heard
coarse bubbling rales,and at the same time there were crep¬
itant ones and signs of bronchitis at both apices.He seemed,
on the whole,now a little improved in his condition.On the
eleventh day,many fine and coarse bubbling rales were
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audible over the dull areas behind,while in front there wa
decided dulness on the right side,both above and below the
collar-bone.Five days later the dulness behind had disapp¬
eared, but there was still to be heard some crepitant rales
together with slight bronchial breathing.Three days later
the dulness and rales anteriorly had entirely gone,but post¬
eriorly there were again some faintly dull areas in which
could be heard coarse bubbling rales mixed with crepitat¬
ions. The temperature now fell to the normal,and the patien
recovered after a three weeks' convalescence.
Case 39.
This patient was a mechanic turned sixty years of age
who developed influenza eith a rigor,headache,cough,expec¬
toration, pains in the legs and arms,and a feeling of exh¬
austion.His countenance became decidedly cyanotic,he had
dyspnoea,but there, was no pain in the thorax.There was
dulness on percussion in the lower part of the right side
of the chest,and the respiration in this locality was
rough.A variety of bronchial rales were audible over the
entire lung.The pulse was small and frequent.Nine days lat¬
er, the subjective symptoms were less marked.The cough per¬
sisted,and there was profuse expectoration.There was no
longer dulness on percussion,but the whistling and bubbling
r&les were still audible over the whole lung.Ten days later
the cough,expectoration,and the rales were still present,
but were less marked.The patient completely recovered at
the end of another fortnight of treatment in the usual
lines.
Case 40.
This patient was a working man of twenty-five years
of age.His family and personal history was good.He took
influenza,and suffered from angina,hoarseness,cough with
expectoration,malaise,and debilitation.There was slight
bronchial breathing.The mucous membrane of the trachea was
very red,and both vocal cords were swollen and injected.
During the course of his fortnight's illness the temperat¬
ure had the usual elevation,accompanied by the ordinary
febrile phenomena.The expectoration was mucopurulent in
character,and it contained plugs of pus which were sometim
like casts of the smallest bronchial tubes.He made an
uninterrupted convalescence was soon back at work.
